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A c a d e m ic  le a d e rs  m e e t  w ith  m ilita n ts

Iran to form international probe panel
TEHRAN, Iran (A P ) — The Iranian 

regime u id  Saturday it waa farming 
an international panel to help in- 
veatigate alleged apylng by the U.S. 
Embaaay hoatagea a ^  American 
"Crimea”  againat Iran under the 
shah.

The new plan appeared to be a 
further challenge to the Carter ad- 
miniatration, which already has 
expressed outrage over Iran’s in
tentions to put hostages on trial. 
Iran’s foreign minister says he will 
announce a trial date for the embassy 
"spies”  by Sunday.

In another development, uniden
tified attadters took over the Tehran 
offices of the Radical Partv, linked to 
rebellious Axerbaijan, and seized an 
unknown number of captives. 
Unconfirmed reports said nine per
sons were being held and identified 
the attackers as the Revolutionarv 
Guards of strongman Ayatollah 
RuhoUah Khomeini.

At the embaaay, two academics 
from the University of Kansas on a 
private mediation mission met with 
the miltants holding the embassy 
compound.

Tlw pair — Professor Norman 
Forer and iecturer Clarence 
Dillingham — did not get to see the 
hostages. But they said they expect 
future sessions with the militants, who 
demand that the United States hand 
over the exited shah for trial before 
the hostages will be released.

Reporters were told at a

Washington brleflng Saturday that 
Carter nels Iran’s grievances can be 
dealt with in an appropriate forum, 
but only after the SO Americans are 
freed f i ^  the embassy, seized by the 
militants Nov. 4.

Iranian plans for an international' 
investigatory panel were disclosed by 
Foreign M is te r  Sadegh Ghotzadeh 
in a newspaper interview.

He said the Khomeini regime was 
inviting “ anti-imperialist and anti- 
zionist personalities”  to Join the 
conun issioa

"T h e  Imam (Khom ein i) has 
determined that the crimes of the 
American government against the 
Moslem people of Iran should be 
revealed to the world,”  Ghotbzadeh 
told the Persian-language newspaper 
Bamdad.

He said the panel would consider 
alleged U.S. crimes against Iran since 
the CIA-backed overthrow of 
nationalist P rim e M inister 
Mohammed Mossadegh and the 
restoration of Shah Mohammad Reza 
Pshlavi to Iran’s Peacock Throne in 
1»S3.

The commission would "expose to 
the world the spies who have been 
passing themseives off os diplomats,”  
he said.

He made no reference to his 
statemerk Friday that he expected to 
annouitce within 48 hours a trial date 
for some hostages, aixl that other 
hostages would be freed "as soon as

possible.”
A spokesnuui for the embassy 

militants, who rejected Ghotbzadeh’s 
Friday statement, said in a television 
interview, “ From our point of view 
they are all spies and cannot be 

.released.”  He indicated they would 
face Iran’s revolutionary triburuils, 
which have ordered more than 600 
people executed since the monarchy 
waa toppled in February.

’The Khomeini regime Saturday 
appeared iess concerned with the 
hostages than with the revolt among 
the Azerbaijanis, Iran’s largest 
minority.

Acting Interior Minister 
Hojatoleslam Ali Akbar Rafsanjani 
warned that the government would 
not tolerate the continuing occupation 
of government facilities in Tabriz, 300 
miles northwest of here.

In a show of defiance, American- 
made F-104 jet fighters piloted by 
rebels flew over Tabriz and landed at 
the airport. The city was calm as 
supporters of Ayatollah Mohammed 
Kazem Shariat-Madari, an Azer
baijani, respected his request that 
they suspend planned marches. 
However, 5,000 Khomeini supporters 
demonstraM.

Tabriz, population 600,000, is the 
fourth-largest city in Iran and is the 
capital of East Azerbaijan province, 
where most people speak the Azeri 
Turkish dialect. Close to 13 million of 
the 35 million Iranians are Turkish

speakers.
The Moslem People’s Party and 

other Shariat-Madari backers began 
the rebdiion Thursday, taking over 
the government radio-television 
station and airport and driving the 
provincial governor from  his 
mansion.

'They said they were angered by the 
shooting of two Shariat-Madari 
backers Wednesday at their leader’s 
home in the holy city of Qum, 100 
miles south of Tehran, and called for 
greater independence from central 
authorities.

Shariat-Madari on Friday endorsed 
their call for autonomy but said the 
rebels did not seek to secede from 
Iran. Earlier Shariat-Madari had 
criticized portions of the Islamic 
constitu tion , o ve rw h e lm in g ly  
endorsed last week in a referendum, 
which establishes a theocracy and 
gives Khomeini power for life.

Shariat-Madari, second most 
powerful of Iran’s revolutionary 
clerics, paid what he called a “ very 
good and useful”  visit on Khomeini in 
Qum Saturday evening.

Afterward he denied a report he was 
backing former West Azerbaijan 
provincial governor Rahmatola 
Moghadam-Marghaie to administer 
East and West Azerbaijan.

Moghadam-Marghaie, secretary- 
general of the Radical Party, was not 
captured in the attack on party offices 
in Tehran, said a Talx'iz spokesman 
for the Moslem People’s Party.

Permian Airways begins service 
to Big Spring M onday morning

w M rw rta U K  AouthwoM cpdQiaras at ftg 
M t to o m illM a iM  luid parking.

A one-way Permian Auways flight from I
At 7:30 a m. Mondov, P »m l8 B  Aliw^ra 1*. « y i  

make its first stop at me B lf Sprint Municipal Air
port as an air commuter service to U ii area.

On its return flight, 11:05 a.m., the alrUne will be 
greeted by city offidala, the Chamber of Commerce, 
the Ambaasa^rs and Uk  public who will officially 
welcome Permian Airways to Big Spring.

Monday throu#i Friday, the airline la offering two 
daiiy flin ts  out of Big S ^ n g  to Midland and two to 
Dallas-Fcrt Worth and os many return flights. One 
flight each way will be offered on Sunday. There will 
be no flin ts  on Saturday.

The airline service that Permian Airways is of
fering here will not only make travel by air more 
accessible to Big SpriiM residents who can make 
connections on major flights at Midland Air Terminal 
and DFW, but will also nuke it leas expensive.

One way fare from Big Spring to DFW, including 
Ux, is 160. BranifTs f l i^ t  from Midland to Dallas 

560. The expense of traveling by automobileruns
from Big Spring to Midland at 30 cents a mile is $30 
for s rouixl trip, plus an additional $5 dally parking 
fee at Midland Air Terminal. 'The total expense is 104.

Including a day’s parking fee and gasoUneermense, 
the Texas International f l i^ t  from Midland to Dallas

I including

one-way Permian Airways flight from Big Spring 
to MkSand or Midland to Big Spring will be $15.

In November, Permian Airways president John 
Aixirews said ttet the airline plann^ to begin ser
vicing Big Spring Dec. 3. The d ^ y  was c a u ^  by a 
recent hijacking incident involving a flight from ̂ n  
Antonio to El Paso.

The incident prompted the Federal Aviation 
Administratian to enforce stricter security measures 
at the terminals, particularly at the Midland Air 
Terminal which waa not involved, but had less 
security than the larger airports.

While the FAA ’s attention was focused on stepping 
up security, certificatian of Permian Airway pilots 
was also d ^yed .

Permian Airwara flights will be offered in twin- 
engine turbinal Cnieftans, each equipped with nine 
passenger seats. Flight arrangements are being 
ruuKfled here by Skipper Travel Agency, 612 Gregg.

According to Bill Ragsdale, manager of Skipp<

Skipper Travel Xisney witi alsblnUnmHn a desk at 
the Big Spring Airport for those who failed to make 
previous arrangements.

If reeervations and tickets are needed after 
business hours, customers should call Permian 
Airway’s toll free number, 1-800-592-4644 

Permian Airway Fiights 
Monday through Friday:

Skipper
Agency, onyoiM wishing to book a flight 

call the agency first during its business hours.
Ttavel 
should cal]
8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday, and 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, for reservations and tickets.

Flight 27 Depart Midland 7a.m.
Arrive Big Spring 7:20a.m
Depart Big Spring 7:35a.m.

Arrive DFW 9:05 a.m.
Flight 72 Depart DFW 9;3Sa.m

Arrive Big Spring 11:05 am
Depart Big Spring Il:20a.m.

Arrive Midland 11:40a.m.
Flight 29 Depart Midland 6:20p.m.

Arrive Big Spring 6:40 p.m.
Depart Big Spring 6:55p.m

Arrive DFW 8:25 p.m
Flight 92 Depart DFW 8:50p.m.

Arrive Big Spring 10:20 p.m.
Depart Big Spring 10:30pm.

Sunday:
Arrive Midland 10:52p.m.

Flights 29 and 92 as shown above

Clubs invited to hear commissioner

John H. Poerner, chairman of the 
Texas Railroad Commission, w ill 
speak to the Rotary Club at a noon 
luncheon Tuesday in the Cactus Room 
of Howard College.

All other civk clubs are invited to 
attend.

Poerner, who owned a land siar- 
veying business for 21 years which 
supervised various projects 
throughout Texas, was elected to the 
Texas House of RepresenUtives, 
serving three terms from March 1989 
to January, 1975.

An active farmer and rancher In 
Medina County, he received  the 
"Agricultural HaU of Fame”  award in 
1972 at Southwest Texas State 
University. In 1173, he received the 
“ (Xitstandlng Representative”  award 
from the Texas Sheriffs Association 
and the "Distinghlahed Legislator” 
award from the VocaUonal 
Ajpiculture Teachers Association.

He served in the Texas Constitu
tional Convention of 1574.

Governor Dolph Briscoe appointed 
him as executive d irector of the

Governor’s Committee on Aging in 
January, 1975 and he served in that 
position until July, 1975. He wss ap
pointed by Briscoe as director of the 
Governor’s O ffice of Education 
Resources in July, 1975 and served 
latil Aug. 31,1977.

He served as adm inistrative 
assistant to Governor Briscoe from 
September, 1977 to January, 1978 
before being appointed by the 
governor to the Railroad Commission 
of Texas effective Jan. 1,1978.

Poernor waa elected to an unex
pired term  on the Railroad Com
mission effective Jon. 1, 1979. 11101 
term expires Dec. 31, 1989. He was 
elected chairman of the Railroad 
Conuniaston effective Jan. 1,1979.

A member o f the National 
Association o f Regulatory U tility 
Commiaaioiiers, he was appointed to 
its Committee on Motor and Air 
Carriers. Ha’s also a member of the 
RegulatoTy Practices Committee of 
the InteraUte O il Compact Com- 
mtosian.

He has been a member of the

Southern Regional Education Board 
for five years and is a member of the 
ParenU Club Steering Committee at 
Southwest Texas University.

In 1976, he was named a Knight of 
St. Gregory by Pope Paul VI.

Born Nov. 21, 1932 in D’Hanis, he 
attended schools in that community, 
St. Mary’s University and various 
other schools. He served in the U.S. 
Air Force for four years during the 
Korean conflict.

He is married to the former Jo Ann 
Ney of D ’Hanis. They have five  
daughters, Margaret, Donna, Lucy, 
Cathy and Sarah Jo.

Poerner received the “ Citizens of 
the Year”  award in Hondo in 1981. He 
is a past president of the D’Hanis 
Lions Club, past zone chairman of the 
Lions Club, past president of the 
Hondo Chamber of (Commerce and 
gut^^resident of the Hondo Hospital

Poerner will meet with the news 
media Tuesday in a 2:30 p.m. press 
conference at the Chambv of Com
merce.

JOHN H. POERNER

Goa/ of $29,000 has two weeks to be met

Christmas C heer Fund ends third w eek
The Christmas Cheer drive, 

spomored by the Sahration Army, enters its third week today with k total 
of 98,809.56 in donations collected so 
far.

The goal thki year is $39,090 which 
Ik  used to uuy items for needywUl 

familli I and toys for underprlvllegad

children who might not otherwise 
have much to celebrate.

T u  deduetibie contributhas to the 
Chrlatmaa Cheer Fund may he sent to 
the Sahration Army, P.O. Box 1345, or 
brought to tbs office, 308 Aylferd.

G ifts w ill be distributed shortly 
before Chriatmas. ’Itiero are only two

more weeks to reach the $39,000 goal 
before Christmas. Donors during the 
past week Included:
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A SIGN OF THE TIMES — Robert Archuleta, a sophomore at El Paso 
Community College, displays a poster at an anti-Iranian demonstration in 
downtown El Paso. The protestors at the demonstration, held at San Jacinto 
Plaza, were mostly college kids from the university of Texas at El Paso and 
the community college A pro-Iranian demonstration, scheduled for noon at 
the Plaza, never materialized. No incidents of violence were reported

"ocalpoint

Poerner to speak here Tuesdoy

Action /reaction: Santa Claus suits
Q. Is there a place in Big Spring where I can rent a Santa Clau* suit? 

What will the cost be?
A. We could not locate any local place that rents Santa Claus suits But 

we located two places in Dallas which rent the suits for what we think are 
reasonable prices compared with several others we checked 

Dallas Costume Shoppe, 3005 Main St., Dallas, rents the suiU for bet
ween $20-550 depending on the type of suit you wish.

This price is for 24 hours. You may phone the shoppe at 214-428-4613 
Texas Costume, 2125 N. H a rw o ^  Dallas, rents the Santa outfit for 

between $45-550 a day. The price is the same if you check it out for the 
weekend (Saturday through Monday). The phone number of the firm is 
214-748-4581

Calendar: Open House
TODAY

Potton House Open House. 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
MONDAY

HC Hawks and Queens vs. Western Oklahoma, Dorothy Garrett 
C/Oliŝ ufn, S p. in.

All-school. Kindergarten through Fifth Grade Christmas musical 7 
p.m. at the Elbow School All parents and friends are invited.

TUESDAY
Chamber of (Commerce Christmas Breakfast and fun program, 6:30 

a m. at Howard College. Open to public, breakfast $3.50 per person 
reservations required by noon Monday

Runnels Choir (Concert. BSHS Auditorium, 7 p.m.
WEDNESDAY

Howard College Hawks vs Midland JC, Dorothy Garrett Coliseum 8 
p.m.

THURSDAY
Commercial Fur Show at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum East.

Tops on TV: Christmas specials
Tonight’s viewing provides us with two more dirisUnas specials, 

"Mary and Joseph”  at 6 p.m., channel 2 and “ The Year Without a Santa 
Claus" on channel 4. "The Return of the Pink Panther" starring Peter 
Seilers and Christopher Plummer who starred in “ The Sound of Music”  
wiil be shown on channd 8 at 7:30.

Inside: Fruitcakes and films
"STAR TREK — The Motion Picture”  opened in Big Spring tWs last 

Friday. See the story about it and other films now playing locally in 
Section D.

A FRUITCAKE IS a fruitcake but what you can do with them is a dif
ferent story. See all the different variationB of the fruitcake in Section C.

Outside: Fair

Meetly fair with warmer tem- 
peratares fer today. High today la the 
agper 99's. lew tonight la the middle 
38*0. Winds sonthweoterly, five to 10 
miles per honr.
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Digest
Sohio ups gas prices

CLEVELAND (A P ) — Standard Oil Co. on 
Saturday raised the prices on all grades of its 
gasoline at company-owned stations in Ohio by 2 
cents a gallon. The action leaves only regular 
gasoline selling at a per-gallon price below $ l.

Since Jan. 1, Sohio has increased the price of its 
gasoline products by 31 cents a gallon. It has 
boosted prices this month by 4 cents a gallon.

The new prices at self-service pumps of company- 
operated stations in Ohio are 96 cents a gallon for 
regular gasoline, $1 for unleaded and $1.03 for 
premium. The prices are 2 cents per gallon higher 
for all grades at full-service pumps.

Sohio provides about 40 percent of the gasoline 
sold in Ohio.

Pregnant wife charged
HIGHLAND PARK, 111. (A P ) — A psychologist 

who is expecting her seventh child has been freed on 
$100,000 bond after being charged with hiring three 
men to murder her estranged husband.

Ruth Cohn, 39, who is seven months pregnant, was 
charged with conspiracy to commit murder and 
solicitation to commit murder. Her husband 
Stewart Cohn is a business executive in Chicago.

Police said the Cohns were expecting their 
divorce to become final in two weeks.

E  vangelist pians mission
DETROIT (AP ) — The Rev. Jesse Jackson plans 

a fact-finding mission to South Africa to explore the 
plight of 700 blacks fired last month from a Ford 
Motor (k). plant. Accompanying him will be 
representatives of the United Auto Workers union.

Jackson, executive director of Operation PUSH, 
also has urged Ford to help free 20 blacks arrested 
at the automaker’s plant near Port Elizabeth, South 
Africa.

Rights not vioiated
LANSING, Mich. (A P ) — The government has a 

right to “ protect the young from mind exploitation’ ’ 
by encouraging theaters to deny admission to films 
deemed unsuitable by the national movie rating 
system, a Michigan judge has ruled.

Characterizing the R-rated movie “ Animal 
House’ ’ as “ mind pollution," Judge James Kallman 
of Ingham County Circuit on Friday dismissed an 
American Civil Liberties Union suit that claimed a 
theater had denied children’s civil rights by turning 
them away.

Med students win suit
CHICAGO (A P ) — A University of Illinois 

medical student has won $200,000 in a personal 
injury judgment against a U .S. service academy.

Joseph M Collins, 2S, of Elmhurst, received the 
award from U.S. District Court Judge Frank J. 
McGarr because of lack of proper treatment for an 
eye injury.

When he experienced blurred vision in hisjeft eye 
after enrolling in the Air Force Academy in July 
1972, officials put a patch over the eye, and ordered 
him to continue training. He claimed lack of proper 
 ̂treatment caused partial sig^t loss.

Deployment okayecJ
BRUSSELS, Belgium (A P ) 

— Despite Dutch resistance, 
.NATO defense and foreigr 
ministers are expected tc 
g ive the go-ahead to 
deployment of longer-range. 
U.S nuclear missiles in 
Western Europe when they 
meet here this week 

“ I don’t think it (the 
proposal for 572 medium 
range missiles) can be 
stopped,’ ’ one senior official 
of the alliance said here after

Postm aster offers tips
for packaging presents

Christmas packages will 
stand a better chance of 
arriving at their destinations 
in good shape if customers 
follow a few simple in
structions. according to 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty.

“ Select a corrugated 
fiberboard box with the 
“ burst test”  number printed 
on it. That number is usually 
found in a little circle on the 
bottom of the box,’ ’ said 
Postmaster Hardesty. “ The 
higher the pounds-per- 
square-inch number, the 
sturdier the box”  Boxes 
rated 125 pounds may be 
used for many types of 
merchandise weighing up to 
20 pounds. A box rated 175 
pounds can hold up to 40 
pounds of goods. Items that 
are fragile or breakable such 
as cameras or glassware 
should be packaged in a 275 
carton.

Books or other dense and 
heavy materials also need 
stronger boxes Check ap
pliance stores for these 
heavier cartons, and make 
sure the seams aren ’t 
broken.

Postmaster Hardesty also 
offered these additional tips 
for wrapping gifts for 
mailing this Christmas;

—Make sure the contents 
are well-cushioned and there 
is no empty space iq the box. 
Use crumpled newspaper 
around the item, on the 
bottom, the sides and on top

Pereida gets
four years

RIVEIL
CUGLCH

~ f u n e n a L - t 4 o m e

River WtICM
F u n tre l Home
610 S C U R R Y  

B IG  S P R IN G  T E X A S

Juan Flores Pereida, 33,21 
Channing was sentenced to 
four years in the Texas 
Department of (S e c t io n s  
for failure to stop and render 
aid. He was given 23 days 
credit for time already spent 
in jail.

His term of imprisonment 
will run concurrent with Ms 
sentence of Novem ber 27, 
1979 for aggravated assault.

Grievances must
take backseat

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
President Carter believes 
Iran’s grievances against 
the depoMd shah and the 
United States can be dealt 
with — but only after the 
release U.S. hostages held 
in Tehran.

Still considering a range of 
fresh options aimed at 
winning freedom for the SO 
hostages. Carter does not 
exclude a total embargo on 
U.S. trade with Iran. But he 
opposes the issuance of an 
ultimatum or the imposition 
of arbitrary timetables.

(Darter’s views were made 
known to reporters Saturday 
under ground rules that 
barred references to any 
sources.

As for domestic politics, 
the president seems con
fident the unwanted crisis 
has heiped him while un
dercutting the campaign of 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., his cMef rival for the 
D em o c ra tic  P a r t y ’ s 
presidential nomination.

The president feels his 
handling of the crisis has 
gone far to destroy one of 
K en n ed y ’ s p r in c ip a l 
arguments, that new 
presidential leadership is 
needed.

Militant Islamic followers 
of Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini seized the U.S. 
Embassy in Tehran on Nov. 
4, demanding that the United 
States return Shah 
Mohammad Reza Pahlavi to 
Iran. President Carter has 
steadfastly refused to do so. 
’The shah is staying at an Air 
Force base near San 
Antonio, Texas, following 
several weeks of cancer 
treatment at a New York 
City hospital.

Carter, it was said 
Saturday, takes a dim view 
of Iranian Foreign Minister 
Sadegh Ghotbzadeh’s an
nouncement of an in
ternational commission to 
consider U.S. actions in that 
country and “ the American 
spies who passed themselves 
off as diplomats”  Carter 
believes the United Nations 
Security Council’s call for 
release of all hostages takes 
precedence over any corn- 
miss fbn.

’The president believes the 
United Nations could provide 
an adequate forum for airing 
Iranian grievances. He also 
thinks the courts in the 
United States, in Switzerland 
or in Iran itself might 
properly take up charges 
against the deposed shah.

American courts would get 
involved in connection with 
Iranian suits challenging the 
financial dealings of the 
shah.

The president was pic
tured as satisfied that major 
allies have been doing 
everything possible — and 
all that he has asked them to 
do — to support demands for 
the release of the hostages.

In this connection, Carter 
has been in personal touch 
with the heads of govern
ment of West Gomiany, 
France, Britain, Canada and 
Japan.

(PNOTO s r  S IL L  PoesNsai

Carter, it was understood, 
believes the Iranian crisis 
has drawn his own team of 
foreign policy and defense 
advisers closer together in 
dealing with a common 
problem. Privately, he has 
noted an absence M what he 
would consider damaging 
leaks.

HOSTAGE PETITIONS — The Free Our Americans 
Movement, started by a group of private citizens upset 
with the Iranian hostage situation were out at the 
courthouse Saturday morning to round up signatures to 
be sent to the United Nations. Later in the day, a rally

was held at the H igh la^ Shopping Mall. The purpose,
Mr. Fromwas to show support to President Jimmy Carter, 

left are Oralia Martinez, Mrs. Manud Flores, Anita 
Martinez, and organizer of the rally, Victor Neicto and 
Daisy Valesquez, organizer.

Police beat
The president feels that 

Iran’s economy is suffering, 
at least in part because of the 
hostage crisis. He notes a 
sharp jump in fees for insur
ing Iran-bound ships and a 
virtual halt to food ship
ments from the United 
States, the result of a freeze 
on Iranian assets here as 
well as the refusal of dock- 
workers to load vessels 
heading for Iran.

(Darter, who has postponed 
out-of-town campaigning 
during the crisis, was 
described as pursuing 
normal activities here ex
cept for working longer 
hours, notably late at night.

He has been reading the 
Koran and studying the 
Islamic religion, as well as 
pouring over psychological 
studies of Khomeini and 
other Iranian leaders.

Kennedy’s sharp criticism 
of the deposed shah con
tinues to draw from (Darter 
expressions of disapproval.

Fist fight brings about a rre st
Two men were arrested 

Friday night outside of 
Bogart’s, Inc. for disorderly 
conduct.

Don Cheatham, 25, and 
Gregory Halfmann, 21 were 
arrested after a fist fight 
that broke out and Halfmann 
a l le g e d ly  a ssa u lted  
Cheatham.

Four center caps for hub 
caps, worth $60, were stolen 
from Texas Auto Sales, 1106 
E. Fourth, between 6 p.m. 
Friday and 8 a m. Saturday.

A screen door was cut and 
a padlock taken from the 
residence of Bessie Lank
ford, 601 N. San Antonio, 
between 9 p.m. Friday and 10 
am . Saturday. Entry was 
not gained to the residence. 
Value, unknown.

A wine bottle was thrown 
at a window at Pay-Less 
Shoes, 2011 Gregg, before 8 
a.m. ^turday. Value of the

window, unknown.
James Massey told polira 

he was at the M & M Boogie 
Works when he gave the 
waitress a $20 bill for one 
beer. He said the waitress 
never returned with his 
change Friday night.

A Dallas man was involved 
in two local mishaps two 
hours apart.

’The veMcle that Donald 
White was driving collided 
with a vehicle driven by 
Barry Keller, 1511‘/5 Scurry, 
at Third and Owens, 1 a m. 
Saturday morning. Two 
hours earlier, 11:07 p.m. 
Friday night, his vehicle 
backed into a parked vehicle

owned by Donald Bedford, 
1106 Marijo, at the Seven- 
Eleven parking lot. Eleventh 
and Settles.

Four other mishaps were 
reported Friday.

Vehicles (taiven by Bobby 
Beck of Coahoma and L. 
Hayward, 1410 Robin, 
collided at the 2000 block of 
S. Gregg, 7:55p.m.

Vehicles driven by Ethel 
Bartlett, 906 E. Fourteenth, 
and B illie Edmiston, 1813 
Benton, collided at Fifteenth 
and Benton, 1:55 p.m.

A parked veMcle owned by 
(Xis Riffey, 703 Magnolia, 
was struck by a vehicle 
driven by Warren Farrow, 
1737 Purdue, at Newsom’s

parking lot, 4:30 p.m.
VeMcles driven by Hollis 

Shanks of Midland and 
Kenneth Greathouse, 102 W. 
Thirteenth, collided at Sixth 
and Gregg, 5 p.m.

’Two other mishaps were 
reported Saturday.

VeMcles driven by Peggy 
Wade of San Angelo and 
Debra McNallen, 1608 
Eleventh Place, collided at 
Texas 350 and the North 
Service Road of Interstate 
20,12; 15 p.m.

VeMcles driven by Charles 
Lewis, 1207 W. ’Third, and 
Corey Alexander, 2415 Main, 
collided at Johnson and E. 
21st, 11:49 a.m.

State Democratic leaders
delay preference primary

the Dutch Parliament voted 
against accepting the 
weapons Thur^ay. “ The 
decision is going to go 
through”

There is general confidence 
at NATO headquarters here 
that the United States’ major 
allies believe it important to 
b a la n ce  M o s c o w ’ s 
deployment of more than 120 
SS-20 missiles, which can 
reach Western Europe from 
inside the Soviet Union.

of your gift. Foamed plastic 
shells and air pocket padding 
also are good cusMons.

—Brown wrapping paper 
-and twine cord are not 
necessary.. Wrappings can 
rip off, and twine can get 
caught in processing 
machinery.

—Put a slip of paper with 
the recipient’ s name and 
address and your return 
address inside the box.

—Use sealing tape to close 
and seal the box. Three types 
a re  recom m en d ed : 
pressure-sensitive tape, 
kraft paper reinforced with 
nylon or glass and Tilament- 
r e in fo r c e d  p ressu re - 
sensitive tape. Don’t use 
masking tape or cellophane 
tape. They’re not longer 
recommended due to past 
poor performance.

—Use a smudge-proof ink 
for the address wMch should 
appear in the lower r i^ t- 
hand comer of the box. Write 
your return address in the 
upper left-hand comer. BE 
SURE TO INCLUDE ’THE 
ZIP CODE FOR BO’TH THE 
ADDRESSEE’S ADDRESS 
AND YOUR RETURN 
ADDRESS

—Remove any other labels 
or addresses from the 
carton.

(eHOTO tv  BILL FonsHeai
CHRISTMAS INFLATION — The price of live Christmas trees has gone up this year 
thanks to inflation. One store reports a five percent inflation charge on the price of the 
trees. SMpping costs have gone up for the trees, which come in from other states.

Inflation, shipping costs
push prices of trees up

By ANDREA COHEN
(Dhristmas trees are going 

to cost more this year, 
thanks to inflation and 
sMpping costs.

According to Dan Proffitt, 
an employee at Mr. G ’s 
Garden Center freight costs 
have gone up for the trees, 
which are being shipped 
from Oregon, Washington 
and New Mexico.

Mr. G ’s is selling their 
trees from $20 for a four to 
five foot tree to $62 for a 10 to 
12 foot tree.

“ A lot of people are 
sticking to the tradition of a 
real tree but people are 
buying artific ia l trees 
bemuse the prices of real 
trees are going up,”  says 
Proffitt.

He says the biggest seller 
is the five to seven foot tree 
wMch costs between $21 and 
$29.

Newsom’s Grocery Store 
is selling trees for a cost of $5 
to $34 depending on the type 
and size of tree.

’The Douglar F ir  is the 
least expensive, followed by 
the Scotch P ine and the 
Plantation Fir.

Newsom’s is paying a five 
percent inflation fee, ac
cording to C.G. Evans, 
manager. ’Die store is also 
paying a freight fee of $.75 to 
$1 for each tree.

“ W e’ re selling all three 
types of trees," says Evans. 
“But it’s too soon to tell what 
types are selling the most. 
Usually the most expensive

go first, though we’re selling 
lots of Douglas Firs.

The average cost of a tree 
at Winn Dixie is $12 for a five 
and one half to seven foot 
tree. However, the price 
varies according to the size 
of the tree. “The Mghest price 
tree is $14.

Ken Raymond, manager of 
the store says trees smaller 
than five and one half feet 
are selling for nine and 10 
dollars.

The prices of the Scotch 
Pine trees are set by the 
main office in Fort Worth.

The Optimists Club is

selling trees this year at 
Tenth and Gregg. Prices 
range from $4.50 to $15 for a 
fir  and $12.50 to $25 for a 
scotch pine, depending on 
the size.

According to Charles Lusk 
and Bill Myers, who sell the 
trees, all are selling well, 
thou^ the Scotch Pine is a 
little more popular than the 
firs.

The profits from the sale of 
the trees, wMch are shipped 
from Montana will go to the 
youth organizations spon
sored by the club.

Keep homes safe from
fire this holiday season

With the Christmas season 
in full swing, fire safety 
should be a high priority 
item in homes with holiday 
decorations.

Jim Ryals, fire marshall of 
the Big Spring F ire 
Department has given tips 
on how to keep your home 
safe for the season.

“ Make sure the trees are 
fresh,”  he said. “ Shake the 
tree. If the straws don’t pop 
up or if they’re falling off, 
the tree isn’t fresh.

“Die lights, he says, should 
be UL (Underwriters 
Laboratory) approved.

“ Check the lights every 
year to see there are no 
naked wires," he continued.

“ Don’t put them to close to 
the fireplace or a doorway so 
the tree won’t be knocked
over.

“ When leaving the house 
or going to bed, turn off all 
the lights. And never use 
electric iights on a metal or 
artificial tree."

For outdoor lighting, 
Ryals advises not to 
overlight, “ don’t use too long 
an extension cord. Make 
sure it is UL approved and 
waterproof”

On Christmas morning, 
Ryals says to put all paper 
wrappings in a container as

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Texas Democratic leaders 
Saturday'turned back'an 
e ffort of Sen, Edward 

1 Kenneth’s backers to order 
a presidential preference 
primary in Texas next May 
3

'The 31-27 decision delayed 
a final decision on a non
binding straw poll of 
Democratic voters until the 
March 10 meeting of the 
State Democratic Executive 
Committee, as urged by 
State Democratic Chairman 
Billy Goldberg and other 
supporters of President 
Jimmy Carter.

In another controversial, 
close decision, the policy 
makers of the state 
Democratic party decided 
by the margin of one vote to 
adopt new ruies that would 
punish defecting party of
ficials with expulsion.

The final vote was 49-12, 
one more than needed to 
change party rules.

Committee members from 
the Dalias-Fort Worth area 
backed an unsuccessful 
amendment that would have 
allowed expelled officials to 
come back to the party if 
their minds changed in the 
same election period.

The motion was offered by 
Joe Devaney, Dallas County 
chairman, where 21 current 
and past Democratic 
precinct chairman an
nounced they are turning 
R ep u b lic a n , p a r t ia l ly  
because of the Democratic 
presidential candidates — 
Carter, Kennedy and 
(^lifom ia Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr.

The committee unani
mously adopted re
so lu tion s  en d o rs in g  
Carter’ s efforts in the 
Iranian hostage situation 
and calling for an embargo 
on Iran so long as the em
bassy hostages are held.

An effort to change the 
rules to allow an annual 
salary of at least $30,000 for 
the state chairman was 
defeated by a wide margin.

Goldberg promised the 
proposed presidential poll 
would be the first order of 
business at the March 10 
meeting. The committee 
first refused to take a stand 
on the straw pdl at their July 
meeting, saying it would 
decide at least by March, 
when the primary ballot is 
approved.

“ I know we also will be 
considering referendum 
proposals on horse racing 
and Sunday closing laws at 
that time,”  Goldbe^ said.

O .D .Kennam ore, Lake 
Jackson union leader, said

other viable candidates than
 ̂ Carter, and the viable 
' candidatlis are there now,”

Kennamore said.
“ We don’t know how many 

of the top three will still be 
viable in March,”  said 
Goldberg, an announced 
Carter supporter.

“ I t ’s time now to make 
that decision before we get 
ail involved in the different 
campaigns,”  said Louise 
Caddell, San Antonio Ken
nedy backer.

“ What we fear is that in 
March we will be so aligned 
with o ir  candidates that we 
wiil vote on what is good for 
them, not for the people," 
said Don Maison, Dallas, 
who wore a Kennedy button.

Goldberg said if the straw 
vote were ordered now, it 
could be wiped out in March, 
if the committee wanted.

ITie rule change on party 
defections would apply to 
any Democratic offic ia l 
accused of publicly sup
porting or contributing 
money to a candidate of 
another party or to an in
dependent candidate in any 
race which includes a

Sen. Byrd
is upset

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Senate M ajority Leader 
Robert C. Byrd, upset with 
protracted debate over the 
“ windfall profits”  tax, 
bluntly warned the oil 
industry Saturday to get 
behind a “ fa ir and 
equitable’ ’ tax or face 
p o s s ib le  g o v e rn m e n t 
reprisals.

The West Virginia 
Democrat also said he was 
prepared to seek cloture 
Monday to cut short the 
Senate’s three-week debate 
on President Carter’s 
proposed tax on oil industry 
revenues that w ill result 
from the president’s decision 
to decontrol domestic oil

Democratic candidate,.,,
The rule also aUorii|̂  $he 

expulsion of a Democratic 
official who willingly lets Ms 
name be used in a campaign 
against a Democrat or who 
solicits votes for anyone 
other than a Democrat.

A complaint would go to a 
county party chairman, who 
would investigate and take 
If) the complaint with the 
officer involved. I f  the of
ficer did not reply or defend 
himself, the county chair- 
num could declare the office 
vacant.

Any appeals would go to 
the state chairman, who 
would review the case and, if 
necessary, himself declare 
the office vacant. The county 
chairman would name the 
replacement.

“ I don’t see why we have 
to make this a punitive 
rule," Devaney said. “ I f  a 
person wants to come back 
to the party, I say the 
Democratic party should 
greet him with open arms 
and welcome Mm back ”

M illie Bruner, former 
executive director o f the 
Dallas County office, 
disagreed.

“ What would happen is 
that after the June state 
convention and the August 
national convention and the 
presidential nominee is 
named, these people want to 
come back to the September
state convention and help 
elect the next state
Democratic com m ittee,”  
she said.

pnees.
The Senate debate has 

been a see-saw struggle 
between groups trying to 
weaken and toughen the tax.

• lO lF B IN O M S B A LO  
FvMitlMB »Wtnm in MwMay 
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Financial
report set

i r f t i '

the gifts are being open. 
“ And don’t Iput the container 
near the fireplace," he said.

the presidential prim ary 
■deldecison shou be made now.

“ We said earlier we would 
wait and see if  there are

The finandal report will be 
presented at the regularly 
scheduled meeting of the 
Tax Appraisal Board, 
Wednesday, December 12 at 
the Howard County Court 
Room of the Courthouse, 3 
p.m.

A progreas report will also 
be presented.

MsIlBy.aiclils 
Funsrsl Homs 

snd aoBBwoed Chapel
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littV Clayton VOWS’81 debate

Tenure to be lively topic

iHg Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Dec. 9, 1979 _ 3-A'

POLV-TRANSFORMATION — Polyvinyl chloride (PVC ) resin, a principal product of 
Tenneco Chemicals, Inc., at its plant in Pasadena, Texas, undergoes what ^  might 
call a poly-transformation to make it into dozens of consumer products, like the PVC 
pipe Mike Hargraves is examining here. The Pasadena plant is undergoing an ex
pansion program to increase its capacity to 750 million pounds of resin a year.

No personnel m ovem ent 
until '82 if b a se  c lo ses

In the event that a decision 
is made to close Goodfeilow, 
no movement of personnel 
will begin until at least May, 
1982.

That pronouncement by 
Air Force officials was made 
here last week as they met 
with San Angelo and Tom 
Green County o ffic ia ls  to 
consider issues pertinent to 
an environmental impact 
study on Goodfellow 's 
proposed closure.

The Air Force's decision to 
’■yrO ^re " a  'draft en-'" 

y ir o n m e n ta l im p a c t  
ttatdment (EIS) followed the 
p aM ge  Ust mbnth 6f the' 
M i l i t a r y  C o n s tru c tio n  
Authorization B ill, which

requires such a study. The 
EIS w ill consider issues 
related not only to Good- 
fellow's propos^ closure, 
but to the consolidation of 
cryptologic training at 
Keesler AFB, Miss., and 
Corry Station, Fla.

Last week's “ scoping" 
meeting here was the first 
step in the EIS timetable. Air 
Force officials were also 
scheduled to meet this week 
in Biloxi, Miss., to discuss 
>yith civilian Raders any 
ithpkct ' gn expansion of 
training at Keesler iqight 
have.
"*Th^ 'Air'Force Intends to 
publish a draft E IS  in 
February, i960, which would

be followed by a two-month 
public comment period.

A final EIS is expected to 
be released in May, I960, and 
a final decision on Good- 
fellow 's future would be 
announced in July, 1980.

If a decision is made to 
close Goodfeilow, con
struction of additional 
training facilities at Keesler 
would begin in February, 
1981, and continue through 
May, 1982.

Only  ̂ then could the 
process of transferring 
classes from Goodfeilow to 
Keesler and Corry Station 
begin. A ir Force officia ls 
announced last week. (Dec. 
4).

By JIM DAVIS
H «m  MtBS l AMIK  S »r iB »
AUSTIN — House Speaker 

Bill Clasrton Is delwiniDed 
to make the 1981 Legislature 
take a herd look at tenure for 
college and university 
professors in Texas.

“ Ilia t ’s one thing that 
really needs scrutinizing 
very carefully,”  Clayton 
said recently.

Not all legislators agree. 
Some stmxfrt the concept of 
tenure. Some Just don’t want 
to tackle such a con
troversial subject.

Tenure gives professors in 
effect a l&etime contract if 
they satisfactorily complete 
a trial period of several 
years.

Such Job security is nice to 
have, particularly in the 
competitive world of higher 
education.

Educators, who have more 
political clout than their 
numbers imply, defend 
tenure as necessary for 
academic freedom.

Without it, they say, only 
professors who take care to 
displease no one would 
survive and talented 
teachers would leave the 
state. Higher education in 
Texas would take on a milk- 
toast flavor, devoid of the 
will to improvise or Just be 
different, they say.

Statewide 
testing plan . 
is extended
AUS'nN, Texas (A P ) — 

The State Board of 
Education spent $1.6 million 
Saturday for the distribution 
and scoring of reading, 
mathematics and writing 
tests that will be given next 
spring to 500,IX)0 Texas 
pupils.

The contract went to 
Westinghouse DataScore 
Systems of Iowa City, Iowa.

The statewide test 
program for those in fifth 
and ninth grades, required 
by a 1979 legislative act, will 
be extended to third grade 
students in the 1980-81 school 
year.

The basic skills tests will 
be given between Feb. 25 and 
March 12. The district-wide 
and campus aggregate 
scores and individual
student results w ill b e , 
fwi oiled by May l to eaoU at 
the 1,107 schc^ districto. 

.^tatpwide .and regiooal 
aggrei^te scores will be 
reported by June l to the 
Texas Education Agency.

unsucs
i n l n c k f

(
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Taco V illa  confirm s • the Hungries are back! Those stomach-growlers who 
devil your appetite, captured and bonded on sparkling party-time glassware 
in lively fiesta colors.

Eight different glasses. Eight different Hungries: Beauregard, Irving, Harley, 
Sigm und, and all the gang in a wild assortment o f colors.

Next time the Hungries strike you , strike back. Grab a tasty Mexican spe
cialty at Taco V illa : burritos, chalupas, guadalajaras, taco-burgers, hambur
gers and more. To p  it off with a C o k e . . . and 
keep the glass for your own collection.

;xA8

SUMS in froD thi‘tUflESr
1501 S. Gregg

O t a c o  v i l l a , IN C ., 1979

Tenure’i  detractora see 
thingi Ju9t the oppoaite.

T ^  reason: A  guaran
teed Job makes a professor 
lazy and complacent. 
Talented young teachers see 
no hope of dislodging the 
deadwood at the top and take 
Jobs in business. Some good 
old-fashioned Am erican 
competition would improve 
higho' education in Texas.

Clayton has insured a 
clash between these two 
viewpoints by appointing an 
Academ ic Tenure Sub
committee to hold hearings 
across the state.

The 1981 legislative session 
will be Clayton’s last as 
speaker — assuming he is 
r ^ e c t e d  by House mem
bers — and some action on 
tenure ranks high on his 
priority list.

Clayton says he favors 
some sort of contractural 
agreement for professors, 
with periodic review to in
sure that they are'doing their 
Jobs properly.

That comes close to 
describing term tenure, 
which the subcommittee 
looked at in a hearing 
Saturday at the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin.

Term tenure at UT-Per- 
mian Basin involves a seven- 
year contract. At the end of 
the professor’s fifth year, a 
committee of administrators 
and senior professors 
decides whether the contract 
should be reached or ter
minated.

The University at Odessa 
is the only campus in Texas 
using such a system, but that 
might not be the case in a 
few years.

Clayton says term tenure 
would be a workable system. 
Thus, we can expect it to be a 
lively issue in 1981.

The subcommittee study
ing tenure is a strange 
combination of views and 
experience.

Rep. Gary Thompson of 
Abilene is chairman, and 
Reps. Frank Gaston of

Dallas and Frank Madia of 
San Antonio, members.

Thompson is a tenured 
government professor at 
Abilene Christian Univer
sity, a private school. 
Gaston, one of the few 
Republicans in the House, is ' 
an ardent cr itic  of the 
current tenure system. 
Madia has taught on a 
campus but is not tenured.

Despite his own 
p ro fe s s io n a l s ta tu s , 
Thompson can’t be expected 
to be a blind d e fe n d  o f , 
tenure. I

He says the leveling off of 
college enrollments nun- 
dates a serious look at tenure 
as more scholars compete 
for the jobs available.

Thompson says he seeks a ' 
way to end the problems of . 
traditional tenure without | 
threaten ing academ ic 
freedom.

Educators throughout the 
state will be watching 
closely to see how well he 
does.

Cleaning out your garage
A  >cT.

easier than you think.

Let lewneei elx carry nwm etl ter 
rev. erieeiitiner»vin yeureecketi

Introducing the Beautyretf 
Adjustable Bed.

Head section raises, foot section elevates, or bed 
vibrates at the touch of a button. Availab le in 
queen size or extra long twin size. In stock now.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202  Scu rry
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SPECIAL

BAVARIAN PINE PERMANENT TREE
O ig inally  $129.95 ^ 3 ^ ^ ^

Liv e  TREES
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Plantation Fir-Scotch Pine

SILVER COINS 

NEEDED NOW

1. Pay lOUmes
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Sale 1.80
Super Shaper " 
pantihose.
Rag. 3.2S. Super Shaper" pentihose are 
designed with a nylon/spande* control top 
For the amoolh sleek line you love The sheer 
stretch legs are t(X)*/'. Flexxtra* nylon With 
cotton inset Reinforced toe or sandalloot 
Natural colors lor small, average and tall sizes 
Sale prlcet enective Itirough Thartdav.

Now, two great 
w ays to charge!

2 0 %  O ff
Boys’ long sleeve
Sportshirts 
Sale
U.ootoie.o

91 to 920. All
I our boys long sleeve 
woven sport shirts,

I pre-echool, school- 
I, and vanH

20% Off
Boys’ dress
Slacks
Sale
7.20 to 9.60

9* to 912. All
our pre-achool and 
school-age slocks. 
Vests, reg. 96.

■ 94.20
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Making our troubles their careers
There is nothing in the world as 

rotten as a “ bad cop.”  Fortunately, 
there are many more "good”  ones 
than “ bad”  ones

Here’s just a reminder of how much 
we owe poiice officers;

MOST OF THE TIME, he’s just a 
fellow in a uniform who waves you 
through a busy intersecton...but then 
suddenly one day he is also the man 
whose fast, skilled hands on a 
inhalator bring your baby back from

death.
He’s the fellow who gave you a 

ticket that day you didn’t see the stop 
sign...but he’s also the one who pulled 
your parents out of their burning, 
smashed-up car.

He’s the good Samaritan who knows 
first-hand of the hardships In your 
town, the broken families — and who 
digs down into his own thin wallet for 
the price of a hot meal for the 
youngsters left without food.

squabbles between neighbors.

He’s the head of a family, who 
regularly encounters danger so our 
lives may be more secure.

HE’S THE FELLOW who spoke a 
bit gruffly the time he stopped you for 
exceeding the sp^d limit, but he’s 
also the genial, friendly guardian who 
likes and works with kids.

HE’S 'THE BEARER OF SAD 
THINGS when tragedy comes, the 
untangler of traffic in sand storms 
and blizzards, the Solomon who settles

r r s  COMFORUNG TO KNOW, as 
we sit in our easy chairs on a wet, 
stormy evening, that thousands of 
Americans like him have been willing 
to pin on a badge and agree to make 
OUR troubles THEIR careers.

FD R 

fa th er o f

.M cCarthyism

, W i l l ia m  F. 

B u c k le y ,  Jr..

B IT  ROOSEVELT ACTED as 
though his critics’ patriotism was 
suspect, even ordering J. Edgar 
Hoover and his attorney general to 
move against a number of them. “ In 
1940.”  Professor Steele (who was 
examined the relevant documents in 
the FDR Library at Hyde Park) 
writes. "F B I Director J Edgar 
Hoover suggested privately that the 
administration, as well as the bureau, 
would be seriously embarrassed if the 
nature and the scope of FBI 
operations (as ordered by FDR) came 
to light Thus, for example, in 1935 
Roosevelt referred a pamphlet ac
cusing the president of being a 
'Socialist Pure and Simple' to the 
attorney general with the injunction to 
find out who is paying for this ’”  Such 

activity came to be known, in what 
Mr Schlesinger would call a later 
"epoch," as an enemies list And we 

are all grateful — indeed so should 
Mr Schlesinger be — to Victor Lasky 
for his book. “ It Didn't Start With 
Watergate”

The death of Richard Rovere, 
famed political correspondent for the 
New Yorker, has caused the 
obituarists fondly to recall Rovere’s 
book, “ Senator Joe McCarthy,”  in 
which Rovere labeled McCarthy the 
“ most gifted demagogue ever bred on 
these shores.”  And, indeed, McCarthy 
has become an eponym, whence 
“ McCarthyism,”  roundly condemned 
in current dictionaries (e.g. American 
Heritage; “ The political practice of 
publicizing accusations of disloyalty 
or subversion with insufficient regard 
to evidence” ). Mr. Rovere was guilty 
of a significant omission in'his book, 
nicely phrased by Arthur Schlesinger 
Jr. when he wrote recently about the 
duty of a historian to g ive “ due 
recognition of the context in which a 
historical figure has acted and of the 
standards by which action was judged 
in his epoch.”

The irony is that Schlesinger’s 
demurral refers to an essay by the 
historian Richard S. Steele of San 
Diego State University. And the oc
casion for it was an essay by Steele in 
the Political Science Quari«’ly, called 
“ Franklin D Roosevelt and His 
Foreign Policy Critics.”  The second 
failure of Richard Rovere was to fail 
to note that the father of McCarthyism 
in this century was Franklin Delano 
Roosevelt.

PROFESSOR STEELE documents 
that Roosevelt was an unscrupulous 
persecutor of the critics of his foreign 
policy, that time and again he in
sinuated that their sympathy was with 
Hitler, that their motives were 
ideological at worst, avaricious at 
best Indeed he went at least as far as 
McCarthy in suggesting that many 
Americans were involved in a 
massive conspiracy against the 
United States

There were during the '30s a feij 
lunatic pro-Nazis, and still festtnr 
genuine pro-Nazis Their strength is 
not to be compared with that of the 
pro-communist fellow travelers and 
active conspirators who worked so 
prodigiously to reshape American 
foreign policy after Stalin's, going so 
far as to field a presidential candidate 
in 1948 who had the support of such as 
Lillian Heilman and Norman Mailer

Hypertension,edema pregnancy related

Paul G. Donohue, M.D.
Dear Dr Donohue; What does 

“ preeclampsia" mean’’ Is it the same 
as toxemia of pregnancy? I had this 
when I had my baby a few years ago 
Now I have a vaginal discharge, 
whitish but not odorous. Can this be 
related to the problem I had with my 
pregnancy (my first)? — G.C.

“ Eclampsia”  tee-CLAIIP-see-up) 
refers to convulsion or coma in a 
pregnant woman. Preeclam psia 
refers to a group of conditions leading 
up to it — a combination of high blood 
pressure, spilling of protein into the 
urine and fluid retention, causing 
puff mess of the feet and legs.

Now, each of these conditions can 
occur separately during pregnancy, 
but it takes all three to constitute 
preeclampsia, or toxemia of 
pregnancy (same thing).

Without proper treatment, pre- 
eclampsia can lead to convulsions 
and threaten the life of the baby This 
is why proper obstetrical care is so 
important during pregnancy.

I can't associate your present 
vaginal discharge to the toxemia of a 
few years back This may be nothing 
of serious importance, perhaps a 
simple yeast infection, or a 
trichomonas infection. You should 
report it and have your doctor 
evaluate it.

You were fortunate in getting 
proper medical attention for your

about the size of my thumb I had two 
colon X-rays and a proctoscope 
examination, but no obstruction was 
found, nor any reason for my pain. I 
lake Metamucil for this. — Mrs. G.A.

With two X-rays and the proc
toscope (d irect view ing with the 
special instrument) you have fairly 
good assurance that there are no 
obstructing growths causing the 
diminished stool size.

'The MetiOAutit into help keep the 
stool soft. It’s a bulk laxative. A trial 
of high fiber foods on a regular basis 
might also be considered. Be sure to 
take plenty of whole grains, bran, 
rolled oats, shredded what, etc. This 
will add bulk to your stool and help 
them stay soft as well as promote 
effective bowel lining activity. Note; 
Small stool can also indicate 
dehydration. Be sure you are getting 
sitfficient fluid.

Dear Dr Donohue: I would like 
some information on amebic 
dysentery. I read there is no known 
cure for it. I have a granddaughter 
who recently moved to Mexico and 
she presumably has it. — P E.C.

Amebic dysentery is a diarrheal

disease caused by a one-cel led 
organism (a  protozoa) called 
Entamoeba histolytica. The organism 
is contacted by drinking con
taminated water or eating food ex
posed to it. The small parasite sets up 
housekeeping in the lower intestine, 
and sudden onset of bloody diarrhea is 
the chief sign. ,

Amebic dysentery can be cured, but 
it may take weeks. One of the e f
fective medicines is metronidazole 
Bedrest and careful follow-up 
examination are necessary for ef
fective cure. Anemia must be guarded 
against during the acute state because 
of blood loss.

What about constipation? Many can 
be relieved of it, both mentally and 
physically, by reading Dr. Donohue’s 
booklet, “ The Way to Stop Con
stipation.”  For a copy write to Dr. 
Donohue in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 35 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters.

preeclampsia You will have to be 
especially

A L T H O U G H  R E P U T A B L E  
histonans have over and over again 
demonstrated that the America First 
movement was ideologically eclectic 
(when socialist Norman Thomas, an 
isolationist, appeared at CCNY in 1941 
the students shouted out, “ Heil 
H itle r !” ) — “ devoid of political, 
economic or social content... neither 
liberal nor conservative, capitalist 
nor socialist, fascist nor communist. 
Democratic nor Republican,”  as one 
historian put it — FDR pronounced 
that “ a small group of selfish men” 
were bent on “ clip (ping) the wings of 
the American e ^ le  to feather their 
own nests.”  He spoke of “ something 
evil...happening in this country,”  
citing what he called the “ unholy 
alliance”  between Republican leaders 
and the forces of both communism 
and Nazism

especially careful in any future 
pregnancy, since you have shown 
yourself to be especially prone to 
getting it

Dear Dr. Donohue: My husband 
was treated three years ago for 
ulcerative colitis. Recently, he has 
had more frequent bouts of cramps 
and has noticed blood in his stool We 
are not sure of our next step He is 25 
years old and is in good physical 
condition

What kind of doctor should we see’  
Should we be alarmed? — CM

Certainly, your husband should see 
a doctor, especially if he is having 
Mood in his stool. A gastroenterologist 
w ill be able to evaluate him ac 
curately and help get his colitis under 
control. Bood in the stool is ALWAYS 
(and without exception) more than 
sufficient reason to be examined. For 
a fuller discussion, see the booklet, 
“ Colitis and Kindred Complaints,”  
which other readers can order by 
sending 50 cents and a stamped, self- 
addreraed envelope to me in care of 
the Big Spring Herald.

Dear Dr Donohue; Are there other 
causes of small stool besides ob- 
struction of the bowels? My stool is
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DEAR DR GRAHAM: I am an 
unwed mother, with a lovely 4- 
year-old child. I have recently 
received Christ as my Savior, and 
would like to join a church. 
However, it would embarrass me 
to go near a church since I am 
afraid they would laugh at me or 
reject me. What should I do? —
W M R
DEAR W M R .; I believe if you go to 

a church where the Bible is taught and 
people honestly seek to follow Christ, 
thm will not only accept you but they 
will do all they can to help you grow in 
your faith. No matter what our 
backgrounds may be, we are all saved 
by G ^ ’s grace. Ihose who have an 
understanding of this great truth 
know that in God’s eyes we are all 
equal. They have no reason to look 
down on you if they see you through 
Christ’s eyes. You may wish first to go 
to the pastor and explain your 
feelings, and he may wish to direct 
you to a Sunday school class or Bible 
study group which will be particulary 
helpful

H a r d  t im e s

Around the rim

W a l t  F in le y

The Herald ’s new chief 
photographer, Bill Forshee, picked up 
a story at a local ribbon cutting event.

“ A rancher claims he remembers 
back in the early 1930s when things 
were so hard that he hunted rabbits 
and possums on shares with a 
borrowed hound.”

*  *  *
PiU-puster Mike Daniels of Durant, - 

Okla., claims “ My uncle Bill’s home 
town was so small that when the bank 
was held up the banker had to send the 
cashier over to the Big Store and 
borrow a hundred dollars just to make 
it worthwhile for the robber.”

few pesos down.

'♦ *  *
EX-HERALD SPORTS EDITOR 

Danny Reagan, now sports in
formation director and English prof at 
University of Texas at Little Rock, is 
expected to roll into Big Spring Disc. 
20 for the Christmas holi(iays. Danny 
wrote:

“ The other day an oid Arkansas 
hillbilly guide, told me he was a “ go- 
getter.”  I asked him to explain and he 
said ‘My old lady works at the laundry 
and when she gets o ff work, I go- 
getter.’ ”

Could it be that we were just a
mite simple? W WW
Tantalizing Theronne Baker, former 

Herald secretary and tennis whiz and 
her husband Roy were driving from 
their home in Monahans to Roswell, 
N.M., scheduled to be their new 
hometown around the first of the year.

The car in front of them contained 
two women who were so busy talking, 
the driver kept veering over the 
center line and back to thb outside of 
their lane.

Roy wondered, “ Are they drunk?” 
To which Theron replied;

“ I ’d say they were intalkiscated.”

WWW

WWW
“ izzy”  Gonzales, brother of Frank 

Gonzales, also known in many circles 
as the “ Coahoma Kid,”  is back at the 
Herald chasing words after an ab
sence of about eight years, while 
helping produce newspapers in 
Colorado.

“ Iz zy ”  produces today’s 
“ thou^tful”  joke:

Two cannibals were chatting 
amibly about a hearty meal.

“ That was some meal,”  commented 
the first) licking his lips.”

“ Yes, my wife makes wonderful 
soup,”  replied the host, “ but I ’m sure 
going to miss her.”

BOB CLARK, Herald veteran of 29 
years who re t ir^  Friday, observed:

People who don’t know whether 
they are coming or going are usually 
in the biggest hurry to get there.

»  ♦ ♦
“ Reunion”  album, featuring a 

“ m ix”  o f form er Bob W ills and 
Johnnie Lee Wills band members, has 
been nominated for three Grammy 
awards this year.

Local guitarist-fiddler Don Tolle, 
who jo in ^  in the recording session at 
Tulsa, Okla., suggests;

“ There's almost no way to stop in 
our tracks and let the world go by — 
because it’s tailgating us.”

WWW
That travelin’ man, Kenneth Hart, 

says;
Las Vegas wasn’ t built by big 

gamblers going broke, but by people 
who promised themselves they would 
lose more than $100 — and stayed until 
they could prove it.

WWW

w w
IT SEEMS HARD 'TO BELIEVE 

when I was a youth, we were singing;
Managua Nicaragua is a woi^erful 

town.
You can buy a hacienda for a few a

BEAUTEOUS BERTINA DeLEON, 
Herald word chaser, who was in a 
good mood Saturday night after her 
beloved Dallas Cowboys defeated the 
Philadelphia Eagles,24-17, asked: 

“ Why is it that the U.S. Mint hasn’t 
developed a soybean additive called 
the Dollar Helper?”

Court contenders

J o c k  A n d e r s o n ,

WASHINGTON -  Few decisions of 
an American president have such 
lasting effect — for good or evil — as 
his Supreme Court choices. The in- 
Huence of Richard Nixon’s four court 
appointments, for example, w ill 
outlast his unique presidential 
disgrace for years or even decades.

Jimmy Carter hasn’t had a chance 
to pick a member of the high court, 
anti if he turns out to be a one-term 
president, he probably never will. But 
with five of the justices in their 70s, 
it’s almost a sure bet that whoever 
wins next year’s presidential election 
will get to name at least one new 
member of the court.

A fter talking with associates of 
Carter and the other leading can
didates, we’ve compiled an “ early 
morning line”  in the imminent 
Supreme Court Sweepstakes Though 
purely judicial qualifications are 
theoretically persuasive, political 
considerations of race, religion and 
gender may prove to be more com
pelling.

on

There is one thing you should be 
assured of; Christians come from all 
kinds of backgrounds. In fact, you 
may be surprised to find that the 
church you join has others in it who 
have a background similar to yours. 
The Bible warns Christians that they 
are not to act pridefully, as if they are 
better than a fellow believer. “ Do not 
think of yourself more highly than you 
ought, ^ t  rather think of yourself 
with sober judgment”  (Romans 12:3).

H ERE ’S THE RUNDOWN 
President Carter’s favorites:

White House counsel Lloyd Cutler, 
62, would draw fire because of his ties 
to Big Business. But our sources say 
(Sutler gave his $500.W(>-a-year 
private practice to join the White 
House only in the hope of being con
sidered for a Supreme Court ap
pointment.

Shirley Hufstedler, 54, new 
secretary of education. A respected 
Ninth Circuit Court judge, she was 
reportedly assured that the Cabinet 
job woul(ln’t take her out of the run
ning for the high court.

Former Attorney General Griffin 
Bell, 61, affable Bell surprised even 
his critics during his tenure in 
Washington.

Solicitor General Wade McKee, 59. 
Well-thought-of as a federal ju d^ , he 
hasn’t lived up to expectations in his 
new post.

Leon Higginbotham, 51, rated as the 
finest black federal juclgie by legal 
scholars.

Ruth Bader Ginsburg, 46, Columbia 
University law professor and leading 
advocate of the Equal Rights 
Amendment. She’s regarded by some 
as too much of a single-issue can
didate.

Health, Education and W elfare 
Secretary Patric ia  Harris, 55, a 
controversial figure who got mixed 
reviews.

woman partner in a Waif Street firm, 
and Kennedy is impressed with her 
abilities.

Damon Keith, 57, a black federal 
judge rated high by Kennedy ad
visers.

The Republican possibilities:
Robert Bork, 52, Yale law professor 

and the solicitor generai who carried 
out Nixon’s order to fire  Cox A 
respected, conservative constitutional 
scholar.

Carla Hills, 45, Gerald Ford ’s 
secretary of Housing and Urban 
Development. She was an assistant 
attorney general and is now a partner 
in a Wa^ington law firm.

(^ra ld  Gunther, 52, Stanford law 
professor. Though a registered 
DemocraUJtefavon judicial restraint 
and w op ldbeacc^ lkb le jo  moderate 

licans.
Cornelia Kennedy, 56, a federal 

judge in Detroit recently promoted to 
the Sixth Circuit. Her conservative 
rulings on minority rights have drawn 
protests from civil rights advocates 

Edward Levi, 68, former attorney 
general under Ford. A respected law 
professor at the University of 
Chicago, his age would count against 
him.

You need other believers — and 
other believers need you. They can 
help you learn more about Christ and 
you can learn from the experiences of 
those who have been Christiana longer 
than you have. Your child also needs 
to be surrounded by other Christians. 
Truths learned in childhood can 
greatly influence the direction of a 
G ild ’s life. I am thankful you have 
come to (3iriat, who loves you and has 
forgiven you. Now make it your goal 
to know Him better, and to make use 
of the means He has given you to grow 
— including other Christians.

HERE ARE TEDDY KENNEDY’S 
front-runners, sources close to the 
senator told our associate Gary «?ohn:

Shirley Hufstedler again. Kennedy 
aides say he would likely pick a 
woman, and like Carter, he’s im
pressed with her record.

Marvin Frankel, 59, former federal 
judge recently returned to private 
practice.

Archibald Cox, 67, Harvard law 
professor and form er W atergate 
special prosecutor. Kennedy thinks 
he’s tops, hut his age makes him a 
dark hone.

Amalya Kearse, 42, recently named 
to the Second Circuit Court of 
Appeals. She was the first black

LOUSY LENSES: Thousands of / 
Americans whose vision is blurred by ^ 
cataracts may be risking th e ir ' 
eyesight entirely by having plastic 
“ intra-ocular lenses”  (lO Ls ) 
surgically implanted in their eyes.

There are about 100,000 of these im
plants a year, while some 300,000 
cataract sufferers have non-surgical 
treatment. There’s evidence that the 
plastic lenses are causing serious 
problems.

According to internal Food and 
Drug Administration data, about 
47,000 lOLs have been recalled in the 
past three years before they could be 
implanted, because of 900 reported 
adverse reactions in users of the same 
products. Two manufacturers, 
Surgidev Corporation and Medical 
Workshop <?or^ation, accounted for 
about 42,000 of the recalls.

E arlier this year, the FD A ’s 
Ophthalmic Devices Advisory Panel 
met behind closed doors to discuss the 
lOL risk. We have seen a transcript of 
the meeting, and the discussion is 
alarming. “ Clearly, from all the data 
we have looked at, the intra-ocular 
lens is not sa fe ,”  said one panel 
member, adding: “ That raises a 
question in many people’s minds, ‘If it 
is not safe, why ^ould it be u s^  at 
all?”

U NPU BLiaZED  BLUE SHIELD 
DATA bore out the panel’s concern. 
Last year, for example, doctors in 
California alone performed at least 
179 follow-up operations because of 
complications in the original lOL 
impiiuit. In 80 cases, the lens had to be 
removed.

In a forthcoming report, the Public 
atizena Health Research Group takes 
the FDA to task for its slow response 
to evidence of trouble in the lOL field. 
'Pie group is also suing the FDA to get 
data on adverse reactions to various 
companies’ lenses — information the 
FDA considers "p rop rie ta ry ”  In
formation that shouldn’t be divulged.
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By CAROL HUN’TER
The English heritage of 

Howard County is un
mistakable. Many English
men cam e to our area to 
work with the railroad. It 
was this influx which 
brought about the formation 
of an Anglican Church, 
shortly following other more 
common denominations in 
West Texas. The Christian, 
Methodist and Catholic 
Churches were established 
between 1881 and 1883. By 
1885, Englishmen, Mr. and 
Mrs. W il^ d t ,  had given the 
land for this Anglican 
mission, which became St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, in 
memory of their deceased 
child.

Teh English Earl of 
Aylesford is one of the most 
colorful sagas in Howard 
County history. Everyone 
knows of his exploits, such as 
acquiring the Cosmopolitan 
Hotel, where Swartz is now 
and where an historical 
marker about the Earl will 
be placed a fter Mrs. Bill 
E arly ’s research for the 
marker is approved. 
Everyone also remembers 
the Texas tall tales of the 
Earl’s vast land holdings of 
West Texas land,which he 
purchased hoping to pass it 
on to his dau^ters bwause 
the English law of 
primogeneiture prohibited 
their inheriting his English 
estate of 16,000 acres.

The 7th Earl, he who 
hunted in India with the 
Prince of Wales, later King 
Edward VII, was in Howard 
County only a short time. 
Upon his death here, his 
body was returned to 
England and buried on the 
family estate,^ Packington 
Hall. The current Earl, 
number 11, traces his an
cestry back to “ our”  Earl’s 
brother, Charles. He 
inherited the estate since 
there were no male heirs for 
Heneage Finch.

Packington Hall is one of 
the major estates in 
E^ngland. It is located near 
Coventry and Stratford-on- 
Avon. It is now down to only 
3000 acres, for much of the 
original has been sold to 
meet “ death duties”  
tiahsritance tax ). The 
family manor consists of 100 
rooms.

Just to review  one’s 
English history, remember 
that an Earl, with the 
Bishop, helped to administer 
justice for ^ e  king. He ruled 
over several shires, com
parable to counties. His wife 
is called a countess’, his son, 
the viscount. Once, indeed, 
he was very important in the 
stratum of English nobility.

One of the most exciting 
stories about the Earl comes 
from Louise and Jerry 
Worthy. In 1968, while on a 
visit to England, the Worthys 
just “ ca lledover”  to 
Packington Hall, while in the 
vicinity, and to their 
amazement, were invited 
right over. Upon their

arrival, they were greeted 
by the Countess who was 
well informed about B ig 
Spring and showed them 
numerous clippings which 
had been sent to them 
through the years. ’They met 
the riscount, then 21, and 
learned that the ‘ ’ o ld”  
countess still resided up
stairs at Packington Hall. 
One could feature in-law 
problems to be minimized 
with such a spacious 
arrangement. The Ballroom 
was being revamped using 
white, Uack, and gold. Jerry 
said it was elaborate bor
dering on gaudy.

The gold, threadbare, and 
ta t te r^  drapes in the 
banquet-sized dining room 
were out of character for 
such an estate. However, the 
Worthys were told that these 
had come from the Theatre 
Box of King George III. As 
the story goes, an earlier 
Earl comented on the un
sightly curtains, and George 
su p p osed ly  a n s w e r 
ed,” ...then you shall 
have them for your dining 
room” .

The estate has a huge 
stable and lets leases for 
hunting and fishing as a 
source of income. It also has 
its own chapel, not unusual 
for an E a rl’ s estate. But 
wait! Howard County will 
want to take renewed in
terest in the “ Messiah”  this 
Christmas. Did you know 
that Handel composed the 
Messiah right in this Chapel 
on the existing organ? 
Supposedly someone in 
recent years has recorded 
the Messiah on that organ. 
We surely need a copy.

Before the Worthys left 
Packington Hall, the Earl 
arrived, and just as one 
would hope. The bookcase 
moved a ^  in stepped the 
Earl.

Zula Rhodes, a Potton 
House docent, had the same 
urge to check out the English 
roots of the Pot tons when she 
made a recent trip to 
England. She went to visit a 
niece whose “ cottage”  is of 
itself exciting. Located in 
Cornwall, it is over 400 years 
old and cannot be remodeled 
in any way without strict 
permission from the 
nistorical society. *

A nearby house has been 
declared ait limits forever 
being tom down, for ships 
have used it to mark their 
sites for hundreds of years. 
With such interesting things 
right under her nose, we are 
pleased that Zula took the 
bme to tour the area where 
the Pattons and their family 
originated. It is Salop, once 
called Shropshire. Zula 
commented that the area is

so beautiful, green and 
clean, that it must have been 
a genuine shock fo r the 
Pottons to move to the 
prairie and a rugged, dusty 
community. Mrs. Potton 
visited England shortly 
before her death. Ip the 
same area is Rushall Parish 
where Mrs. Potten’s brother, 
Emanuel Ball, was the 
church organist, sold organs, 
and tau ^ t some children of 
English nobility. A nephew 
<of Mrs. Potton, William R. 
Dawes, came to Am erica 
and Big Spring to work on 
the railroatT Also a 
musician, he became the 
Church organist for St. 
M ary’s, taught voice and 
piano. His son. Bill Dawes 
and grandson, Joe carry on 
this musical talent today in 
our town.

Remember that today is a 
special day at the Potton 
House, the third annual Open 
House. There will be wassail 
and other goodies, very 
English. One may see some 
of the new items such as the 
cast iron kitchen utensils 
recently donated by Marie 
Adams, who with husband 
Ray gave the woodbuming 
stove discussed earlier.

Applications 
forfinancial 
aid being taken

Stixlents who plan to at
tend Howard College during 
the spring semester and arc 
in need of financial aid 
should apply now for 
rmandal aid, according to 
Terry Newman, Financial 
Aids D irector at Howard 
College.

Howard College offers a 
wide range of fiiuncial aids. 
Included among these are 
grants, scholarships, work 
study jobs, and short and 
long term loans. Each year 
the Financial Aids O ffice 
awards more than $250,000 in 
different types of financial 
assistance, said Newman.

‘The process of applying

[Sharing 
lis caring*

V r

(CHOTOBV SILL) IS )
CANNED FOOD DRIVE — Every Big Spring Independent School will be collecting 
canned foods Monday through Friday to be used in preparing Christmas baskets for 
needy families. Each student is encouraged to bring a can of food to school durii^ the 
week-long drive. In the high school, prize money wiU be offered to the c l»— with the 
most cans. Coordinating the effort at each schMl are the principals who are shown 
here with the first contributions for the baskets. Seated from left to right are Runnels 
principal Tom Henry, Marcy principal J.B. Cushing, high school principal Craig 
Fischer, and Lakeview principal E.S. Morgan. Standing, left to right, areLt. William 
Thrasher and the Rev. Carroll Kohl, chairman of the Salvation Army Christmas 
drive.

Garlick, Mitchell rank 
first in NIRA standings

Farm  producers in 13 
Texas counties w ill be 
digible to participate for the 
flrst time in an expended all
risk Federal Crop Insurance 
program in time for 1980 
Spring plantings, Ben A. 
Jordan, Jr., Regional 
Director for FCIC, said.

The expansion, Jordan 
said, is p ^  of ISO counties 
allocated recently by the 
PCIC Board of Directors and 
announced by Secretary of 
Agrictilture ̂ b  Bergland.

Texas counties included in 
the expansion are Cham
bers, Colorado, Cottle, 
Dickens, Fisher, Harris, 
Howard, Jackson, Jefferson, 
Liberty, Martin, Runnels 
and Tom Green.

Individual crop programs 
to be made available in each 
of the new counties are listed 
below. All crops are for the 
1960 crop year, except for 
those Fall planted crops

designated for the 1981 crop 
year: Chambers — rice and 
soybeans; Colorado — com, 
grain sorghum, rice, 
soybeans, oats (1981) and 
wheat (1981); Cottle — 
cotton, grain sorghum, oats 
(1981) and wheat (1981); 
Dickens — cotton, grain 
sorghum and wheat (1981); 
Fisher — cotton, grain 
sorghum, barley (1981), oats 
(1981) and what (1981); 
Harris — com, peanuts, rice, 
soybeans and oats (1981); 
Howard — cotton, grain 
sorghum and wheat (1981); 
Jackson — corn, cotton, 
grain sorghum, rice and 
soybeans; Jefferson — rice 
and soybeans; L iberty — 
rice and soybeans; Martin — 
cotton, grain sorghum and 
wheat (1981); Runnels — 
cotton, grain sorghum, oats 
(1981) and wheat (1981); and 
Tonn Green — cotton, grain 
sorghum, barley (1981), oats 
(1981) and wheat (1981.

LOOK TO

The National Inter
collegiate Rodeo Association 
(N IRA ) released its regional 
standings this week, and 
James Garlick, a freshman 
from Van Horn, and Pam 
Mitchell, a sophomore from 
Tularosa, N.M., ranked first 
in the AU-ARound (Cowboy 
and Cowgirl categories. 
Skipper Driver, coach of the 
Howard College Rodeo 
teams, said.

Garlick, the son of Marvin 
and D ixie Garlick of 
C^alifomia. holds first place 
in the All-Around Cowboy 
category with a point score 
of 236.5. He is third in the 
bareback riding event, only 
19'.̂  points out of first and is 
fourth in the bull ri4>ng 
event, 152 points out of first 
place.

Pam Mitchell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. R.D. Mitchell 
of Tularosa, N.M., stands in 
first place in the All-Around 
Cowgirl category with a total 
of 295 points. Miss Mitchell is

Grant application. These 
a^ ications are kept in high 
school counselors’ offices 
and in the Financial Aid 
Office at Howard College.

The Financial Aids Office 
is located in the 
Administration Building on 
campus, or call 267-6311, 
Ext 28

I HO HO HO! 
I TALKTO 
j SANTA
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(CHILDREN FROM 
1 TO 60 YRS)

y

LARRY HOLLAR

Hollar named 
district head 
of marketing

Larry Hollar of Big Spring 
‘ is now responsible for the 
Federal Crop Insurance 
C o rp o ra t io n  (F C IC )  
operations in several West 
Texas counties.

Hollar, a native of the 
Lubbock area, was recently 
named District Director of 
an area including Dawson, 
Gaines, Garza, Lynn, Terry 
and Yoakum Counties. He 
w ill be responsible for 
program operations in both 
marketing and contract 
servicing.

During his five year tenure 
with FCIC, Hollar has served 
as a Crop Insurance 
Specialist, Regional Office 
Adm inistrative Assistant 
and Field Underwriter.

Hollar is a graduate of 
Texas Tech University with 
a B.S. Degree in Agronomy. 
He and his wife Penny have 
two daughters.
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EVERY DAY
5:]’<r PM TO 5:20 PM

GIBSON'S AND RADIO 
STATION KBTG 

W ill NAVI A D I B ia  
U N I TO TNI NORTN P O II

ALL BOYS & GIRLS 
,  ARE INVITED TO 

TALK TO SANTA.
RIMIMBIR SilB TO StlB IVIRT DAT

from El Paso, is fourth in the 
saddle bronc event. He is 60 
points out of first place.

'The Men’s Team is in the 
fourth place in the regional 
standings, with Sul Ross 
State University in first.

Sherry A ltizer, a 
sophomore from Del Rio, is 
second in the barrel racing 
event, only 67.5 points out of 
first place.

The Women’s Team is in 
second place in the regional 
standings, with Eastern New 
Mexico in first by only 26 
points.

“ We’re in good shape both 
ways,”  said Driver. “ We are 
where we can catch up really 
quick. We will have about 6 
or 7 rodeos in the spring to 
catch up in, which includes 
our own rodeo here at 
Howard College in April.

“ We have always been in 
this position in the fall (not 
leading, but close behind), 
and have been able to pull 
either to the top or second 
place for five years in a row.

“ After all the rodeos are 
over next semester, they 
take the top five rodeos out of 
the fall and spring, and add 
up those points to pick the 
two top teams. ’The two top 
teams will qualify for the 
national finals in Lake 
CTiarles, LA. They do the 
same thing with the top two 
individuals in each event to 
decide who is the All-Around 
Cowboy and Cowgirl,”  he 
added.

The next rodeo w ill be 
February 22-25 at Sul Ross 
University at the Fort 
Stockton campus.

We *I need e«tra money » l  Chrstmas time The SIC Money Knight 
can furnish that money quickly and easAy It's as simple as a phone can 
Make the arrangements on the phone and sign the papers when you 
come m to pick up the money It's that easy Give us a call

Open Saturdays till noon till Christmas.

610 S. Gregg 
267-5241

. »  mjiiicr loods Camoan,

is simpio and must be done first in the goat tying event 
on an mdvidual basis,”  said * ' and Second in'ttie breakaway 
Newman. ’ ’Each person raping event. She is 50 points 
sitould complete the Basic <- 'ou t«f first place. ■

“ ■ Guy Miller, a sophomore
from Lamesa, is in second

OKH DAIIT 9-9 • CIOSID SUNDAT 

' MOH: THRU SAT.

a. 49.88
place in the ca lf roping 
event, only 42 points out of 
first place.

Wes Smith, a sophomore 
from Carlsbad, N.M., is tied 
for third and fourth ^ace in 
the team roping event. He is 
594 points out of first place.

Cody Lambert, a freshman

Samsonite Sale

2 6 ^ 4 9 ^

26 " Cartwheels*

Fine Matched Molded Luggage
Famous Samsonite’ brand renowned (or its durability 
now available at equally famous low K mart* prices!
a. 26” Women’s , (With Cart
wheels)  49.88
b. Men’s 26”, 3-suiter ................44.88
c. Women’s 21” Overnighter. .  .32.88 

. Beauty Case With Tray, Mirror, 26.88

Three-Suiter

b. 44.88
Over-Nite

_  36.8^
39.88^

Handsome Attache’ Cases
Molded With combination lock and ID 
keys. Save.

•thick C a se . .  38.88 
-thick C a se . .  39.88

Beauty Case

’̂ d. 28.88
C. 32.88

T R A V E L  LIG H T AND E A S Y  . . .A T  K m a rt  D ISC O U N TS !

27”, 21.881

17.1

23”, 13.88
10.1

Soft-iilit Uiggage
Lighter, holds more. Soft, conrfort- 
able handles, reinforced steel 
frame. Rich, long-weering vinyl.

19.1

17.88

7"„f9"
Soft-sidf Luggagt
Lightweight, leather-look, ex
panded vinyl luggage packs more 
Comes with a stael frame. Save .

9” , 3.88 
a ”,4.88

l-iR. Uigiag* 
SMMky Kit

Vinyl.Nylonzipil

10” KH ..4.88

BamMit Bat,
2 N a a t * *
Vlayl triaacd 
Byla.

Nrfuard*
rippwt

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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CHRISTMAS THE
FR ESH-GR EEfJ^REAifcHRISm ASTREES^^'^^

SCOTCH PINE TREES-DOUGLAS FIRS-OVER 3000 FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE

KAY KREST-PREMIUM QUALITY

CHRISTMAS CARDS
H A L F  P R I C E !

EGG
NOG
OANDY — 

QUART

y.
S A N T A  CLAUS

CAKES
B A K E D  FRESH H O U R L Y  

ICED & D E C O R A TE D

ONIONS
NEW CRO P  
YELLOW
s w E n

A EACH

U.A NO. 1 RUSSET

p o t a t o e s ’!
,C

POINSETTIAS
FRESH — REAUTIPUL 
OIANT «ZE
A’/*" POT

FRESH — CRISP

LR.

NEW CR O P  
DELICIOUS 

RED OR 
GOLDEN 

3 LB BAG

m

M .

" S S B t i

V-
.

io», a* • jpiEJ

CORN
►GREEN
BEANS

PEACHES
O K

16 O Z. 
CAN S

$

COCKTAIL

2 - ^ 1

:>rcr

P E P S I
RtOULARORLITE

s|i my % OJ
1̂ i|i «. (V ^

2 LITiR 
JUO

•MIXED
VEGATABLES 
• BLACKEYES

PORI

G O O C I

'POTATOES
•BEETS

G O O CH '

i « o z .

CANS

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE

JELLIED O R WHOLE
►\!)̂

"ftirrt ^  SWAP

in st a n t

TEA
4tl

Asparagus

16 OZ. 
CAN

L?'»l !<■'•/
-6 A

RIO 
3 0Z. 
JAR

8 9

a s p a r a g u s !
9 9 c

WHITE
SWAN
14V.OZ.
CAN

\  KRAFT HALF M O O N

)NGHORN|
-  — — - 

.  ^  L O flO H O im R T Y U
\ '  - W A  H*TUT
V iL fx tfcM B X M R i

1*1 \ 'WLL $
■ ^ ' POUND

CHEESE
1 99

BLEACH
VmiTl SWAN ’

VtOAL.
JUO

PINEAPPLE
OIISHA pm
RIO NO. a
CAN

FRENCH FRIES
CARNATION 
CRINKLI CUT 
OIANT 
a LR. RAO

Holiday Gift Packs jV V t t \ CRACKERS PUMPKIN BREAD ) , !S5

I H lC t* * ' 

6-ROLL PWO.

6 PACK 
k PRESERVE

♦ 5

^  5 9 '

IP INTO  BEANS

B A K E D  FRESH H O U R L Y

9 9 ® I
EACH

49
w « » ^
SWAM
O lA * «

ROLL
Aw* gpiw ^  f  M

ICHILI BEANSI**- ^
J ) '

' CANS

T \ h a r k a y
1 LA QUARTERS i

MRS. TUCKERS

SHORTENING

KINO
SIZl

DISH A L L e .”®*̂ #!®̂

vr
iMmr

OANDY'S 
LOW FAT

OIANT « a o Z .  CAN MILK
%QA|» CARTON

A M E R IC A N  
B E A U T Y

m a c a r o n i !
aiuil

CHEER
SAVE S0<

$ 5 2 9

it«>

ILRO
RONI
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IU!Y A CAIM'ON
A ( ; i ;t  a c a k  i <>,\

0.^'
i
■> W ® ' - '

COUNTRY M IDI 
ORADIA  
rnSHLY PROZIN 
3 T 0 5 L R A V I

OUN) STEAK
Ranch
Brand
lOlOGNA RANCH

BOLOGNA PICO.
i r i n J a !

A C O N WILSON’S
SAVORY
SLICiD 1 LB.

PUB
HAMS HAMS

A, .

PARAALAND BONELISS
RANCH BRAND

PULLY COOKED
,BONELESS — PULLY COOKED

PO RK  SAUSAGE rtT.ROLL

3 LB.
CAN
S LB. CAN $9.99

3 T O S .

AVE.

CLUB STEAK
I G O O C H

LB
$ 0 3 9

^ L O I N  STEAK
O O O C H I  $ 2 3 9 PUB I 111

LB. e , ■

TUR K EYS
HONEYSUCKLE

10 LBS. 
AND UR LB.

ES

US

E

lES
i C . <

C O R N
16 OZ. 
CANS

ICE
CREA\1

’ > OAL. BORDEN 
ROUND CARTON

CHEESE
$ J 3 9

KRAFT
SINCKIS
130Z.RKO

LIBBY — 01 ANT 44 OZ. CAN

TOMATO JUICE 5 9 ®
a ------------------------ ----------------- ,

f VELVEETA
2LB. $ 0 4 9
BOX ^

, WHITl SWAN COOL WHIR 
PROZIN

TOPPING
k C

TUB

BUtTERMlLk
OANDY 
 ̂%  OAL  
CABTON

KR A FT

G R A P E JE L L Y

F R E S H  C A K E S
9^:

R A k K I )  F R E S H  H O U R I.Y

•RANANACAKE
•ROUNDCAKE
•  LEMON CAKE

HOMEMADE CAKES

CHRISTMAS

COOKIES
O VER 100 K INDS FROM 
WHICH T O  CHOOSE! 

B E TTE R  C A L L  E A R L Y  FOR' 
THOSE CH R ISTM AS  PA R T IE S ]

MARYLAND aU R

GIFT BASKETS 1
FRUITS-PRESERVES-CHEESES 

CREATED BY C.G.
ELEGANT!

CALL N O W -A  PERFECT GIFT 
FROM •S’ *

C O T TA G E
CHEESE

OIANT 
34 OZ.

1 L B .
CAN

LIMIT 1 WITH 
$104)0

FRESH

APPLE
PIES

SUN. 1  9 9
lA

CHRISTMAS 
CAKES

FRESHLY BAKED 
AND DECORATED!

ifEjSlOlMlS

1

it
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AP LASSH PHOTO

(iRKKTlNGS — Vice President Walter Mondale greets Georgia Governor George 
Busbee ( right) while Rosalyn Carter looks on during ceremonies at a local fund-raiser 
and dinner Friday night in Atlanta.

WABRANTY OeBDS
H.C. ilActahMT, f t  vxp to StopDon L. 

Mliikion. f t  uHp lotf 14, IS. and H ,  btock 
10, South H fV fh  Addition, ovrfoco 
rlghtf only.

H.C. Slfckohofr, f t  ox, to Roy 0. 
Woir, f t  ux, 0 1.40 ocrf tract of tha 
of MCI ion 31, Mock 31, T-1S. furtacd 
rlghtaoniy.

Tom R. PMomoTf, f t  ux, to Kraylfi 
R fc f Thomaa, at ux, lot 1, block li  
South Havan Addition, turfaca rlght^ 
only.

Zonatta Mtoora Dorland, to Joa 
Moora. Iota S, 4, 7 and I,  block 7. 
Coronado Hilla.

H.C. Slackahtar, at ux, to Tarry I 
McAdama, at ux, a 3 acra tract of 1 
S-1 of faction 31, block 31. T VS, auif 
faca rlghtaoniy.

Jamaa L. Wordan, at ux. to Marvl^ 
Campball, at ux, a 1 acra tract of \
$6 4 of aactlon 33, block 3, 1, T-l-a 
aurfacarighta only.

Vada Maa Robarta to Maud 
Roblnaon, lot 5, block 1, Oonal^ 
Addition, Coahoma.

Rutta and Farrali invaatmanta, 
to Piarca A. Humbla,: 
acra tracta of tha NW-< 
block 32, T 1 - S, aurfaca righta only.

Raymond Naill, at ux, to Billy Cl 
Batchalor, at ux, part of tha SW-4 o) 
aactlon 34, block t t ,T - lN . i

B illy Batchalor to Dorothy Ana 
B a tch er, a 1 acra tract of tha SW'4ot 
aaction34, block 32, T I N .

Tommy Wllllama to Victor Zapat4 
at ux, lota 13 and 14, block, W rlgh fi 
AIrpofI Annax.

Larry J. Chapman, at ux, to Ronald 
Crpantar, at ux, lot 11, block 3* 
R ld^laa Tarraca Addition.

Barbara Lu Ratliff, at vir, to John A. 
Curria, truataa, lot 2 block 13, 
Coronado Hilla 4th Filing.

Bartin Fryar, at ux, to Gary Lao 
Sturm, at ux, watt M acraaof tha north 
195 acraa of aactlon 31, block 32, T-2-N. 
aurfaca righta only.

Malvin Dolaman, at ux, to Arthur 
Jarry Oaan, at ux, lot 11, block II, 
McOonuail Haighta Addition.

Capahart Homaato Kally R. Burton, 
at ux, lot 31, block 3, Capahart 
Addition, aurfaca righta only.

Capahart Homaa to Ruaaall 
Baraflald, at ux, lot 10, block 3, 
Capahart Addition.

Caleb Joshua Sullivan, Jr , at ux, to 
Kavin McDannall, at ux. Iota, block 31, 
Monticailo Addition.

Lana Graar to Barbara Juna 
Chambara, north SO faat of lota 4,5, and

4, block 14. Cola and straynorn 
Addition.

H.C. Biackahaar,atux,to Donald O. 
Braayar, at ux, a 1 acra tract of tha S-3 
of faction 31, block S3, T VS, aurfaca 
rlghtaoniy.

Travla Danton, at ux, to Halan L. 
Danton, aouth 10 faat of lot is, R.O. 
Matthawa Subdivialon of block It, 
Amandad Collaga Haighta Addition.

Danny Tuggla, at ux, to Ronald L. 
Taalar, at ux. lot 13, block IS, Kant- 
MoodUnItl.

W .R. Oarlach, at ux, to Ronald 
Lawla Richordaon. lot 14, block 3. 
Indian Hilla Addition.

Mary J. Chambarlaln,atylr,toM.C. 
Provo, at ol, a tract of tha SW-4 of 
factions, block 32. T-1-S.

John A rrick , at ux, to Dalbart 
Stanlay, at ux, thraa tracta of tha SW-4 
of aactlon 14, block 33, T-1-S.

Maaquita Raal Eatata Company to 
H.W. Nagal, lot IS, block 3, Wright'a 
FIrat Addition.

Andraw P. Mouton. at ux, to Jock P. 
Thompaon, at ux, north 10 faat of lot 4, 
aH of lot 7, and tha S-3 of lot S. all In 
block 17, Cadar Croat Addition.

M arrill Lynch Ralocatlon 
Managanwnt Inc. to Carl N. Smoot, at 
ux, lot 4, block 3, Porkhlll Addition.

L.B. Lana, at ux. to Samual M. 
Sapuya, SE 4 of tha SE 4of tha NW-4of 
•action 30. block 33, T-1-S, aurfaca 
rlghtaoniy.

Thalma Lawla to Edna C. Hughaa, 
lot 3, block 30, Subdivialon A. Fairviaw 
Haighta Addition.

Hubart Clawaon, at ux, to Bill 
Kuykandall, at ux, lot 3|, block 3, 
Collaga Park Eatataa.

Naita Lola Thompaon to C.M. 
Calvart. at ux. a 4 acra tract of tha NE 
40f aactlon 33, block 33, T I N .

Bradford H. Moahar, at ux. to 
Thomaa M. Tuckar. at ux, lot 3. block 
24. Monticailo Addition.

Laura Duka to Harold Naagla, at ux. 
aaat 40 faat of lota 7 and I,  block 7, 
Collaga Haighta Addition.

Barnica Lola Naill to Chrlaa Altua 
Nalll, part of tha NW 4 of faction 43. 
blockSO.T 1 N.

Eugana P. Kimbla to J R. Murray, 
lot 10, block 1, Thorp Subdivialon.

Carolyn R. Graaaar to Staphan R. 
Lacy, at ux, lot 13, block 24, AAontlcallo 
Addition.

Em ria G. Ralnay, Jr., at ux, to 
Harry L. McMillan, at ux a 9.9 acra 
tract of tha NE 4 of aactlon 42, block 33, 
T 1 S. aurfacarightaonly.

loaia E. Blahop to Laonard E. Joy.

thraa tracta of tha NE 4 of aactlon 45. 
Wock31,T1 N.

T.M. Allan, at ux, to Mourlca Roy 
Maok. at ux, lot 11, block 3, Waaoon 
Ptoca Addition.

B llllo Doan Guinn to  Jock L. 
Wotkina, truataa, lot 5. block I,  
Highland Pork Addition.

Suala Romlrai to Joaala Ramirat, let 
4, black 1, Broam'a Addition.

Marvin Wood to Dorla Pika Guthrla, 
lota, block 4. Porttr A  Addition.

Horry L. McMillan, at ux, to  Hanry 
C. Mayflald, oat ux, lot 4, aouth 1 foot 
o f lot S, block 4, Coronado Hilla 
Addition.

Oocor David Graham, at ux, to Allan 
Craig Baulay, lot 17, block S, Oougloao 
Addition.

Malvin L. Andaraon. at ux. to Barry 
A. McDonald, at ux. lota IS, 14, block 4, 
Sharrod Hal^ta Subdivialon of tha 
aactlon 37, block 33, T*1*N.

Stallo Hull to Raymond Stallinga, at 
ux, N-2 of tha SE-4 of aactlon 10, block 
33, T-1-N.

Chato Morcalino NIato and AAory 
NIato to Lanny Hamby, tha north 110 
faat of tract 13, William B. Curria 
Subdivision, also tha aouth 110 faat of 
thanorth330faatoftroct13, William B. 
Curria Subdivision of tha SE-4 of 
aactlon 42, block 33, T-1 - N .

David Arguailo, at ux, to Juan T. 
Morane, at ux, north 110 faat of tract 
13, William B. Curria Subdivialon of 
tha SE 4 of MCtlon 43. block 33. T-1-N; 
also tha aouth no faat of tha north 210 
faatof tract 13 of tha William B. Curria 
Subdivialon.

Jamaa Ray Slough, at ux, to Joa 
Garcia, at ux. lot 4, block 3, Andaraon 
Addition.

Billy B. Tuna, at ux, fb Robart G. 
Box, at ux, aurfaca aatata only of fiva 
acraa of a 50.24 acra tract aactlon 41. 
block33,T 1 N.

Capahart Homaa to Travis Ollvar, at 
ux, lot 30, block 3, Capahart Addition, 
aurfaca rights only.

Capahart Homaa to Brant Schkada, 
at ux. lot 14. block 1, Capahart 
Addition.

B.M. Eataa, at ux, to Jimm y D. 
Powall, at ux, lo ti, block 11, KantvMOd 
unit I .

Bill Thompaon, at ux, to R.H. 
Waavar, at 10 acra tract of part of tha 
SE-4 of faction 44. block 33, T-1-S, 
aurfacarighttonly.

Jarry D. Wabb to Jaan Wabb, lot 33, 
block 5, Kantvrood Addition Unit 1.

Rayntond Kallay, at ux, to Bobby 
Ray RavHa, a 3 acra tract of tha SE-4 of

•action 23, block 33. T-1-N.
John Worroh Oaan, Jr., at ux, to 

Jamaa C. Kallay, at ux, lot 1, block 4, 
Montlcalle Addition.

Irana Rica, at v ir , t t  al, Cactus 
Paint Manufacturing Co., NE-4 of 
aactlon 45, block 33, T-1-N, aurfaca 
rights only.

Amarican Patrofina Company ofi 
Taxes to Paul Shoffar, thraa tracts o f ; 
tha N*1 of aactlon45, block 31, T I N.

Joa L. Howoll, at ux. to Mlchoal; 
Wilson, at ux, let 11, block 1, Amandad 
East Pork Addition.

Charles R. W right, at ux, to 
Marigoid Mottlnglay, lot 3, block S«l 
Hiiicraat Tarraca.

Jamaa David Smith and Ronnie 
Naill Smith, at al. to Carol Jo Garcia, 
lot 4, block 13, Cola and Strayhorn 
Addition.

Amparo D.L. Franco, to Sllvaatra 
Backer Naranjo, at ux, lot S, block 4, 
Cadar Crest Addition.

Clao Buckner to Temple L. Mar
shall, at ux, lot S, block 3. Hiiicrast 
Tarraca Addition.

Alva Laatar Thomaa, at ux, to Bob J. 
Spears, lot S, block 1, Avion Vlllaga 
Addition.

Jamaa E. Brumlay to Virginia Faya 
Brumlay, lot i ,  block 3, W right's 
Airport Addition.

Irana Lopai, at al, to Holpa Barrara 
Rios, lot 4. block 22, Govarnmant 
H lg h ^  to Baumar Addition and a 
tract of land out of tract s, William B. 
Curria Subdivision, of tha SE-4. of 
aactlon 43, block 32, T-1N.

O R. Bolingar to John F. Sliamora, 
at ux, part of tha N 3 of sactloo 40. 
block 33. T I N ,  aurfacarightsonly.

Chastar F. Barnes to Maria Louis 
Barnaa, lots 1 and 3. block 1, SunMt 
Place.

Billia H. Hammock nd Kenneth R. 
Hammock to Irana Hammock, lot 13, 
olock 3, Mittal Acres Addition and 
mineral righta under tha W 3 of tha 
NW-40faectlon5,block33,T 1 N.

Wllford W. Lay, to J.P. Womack, 
recorded In book 44 page 404

Etta Pearl Lamb to Susan Lynn 
Gaston lots4, through 17, original town 
of Foraan.

Etta Pearl Lamb to Diana Leona 
Burns, lots 13, 13 and 14. block 50, 
original town of Frosan.

Etta Pearl Lamb to Michael Shane 
Hare, lots IS. 14 7nd 17, block 50. 
original town of Foraan.

l> fa  Pearl Lamb to Vannasa Lynn 
vaston. lots a. /. and l ,  biocx mi, 
original gown of Foraan

Frigidaire 19.0 cu ft 
)frlRefrigerator-Freezer

Forget the mess and time 
consuming bother of defrost
ing This refrigerator-freezer 
is 100% Frost-Proof! 
Eliminate the nuis^ce of
tilling and spilling ice trays 

■ ‘ lakerwith an Automatic Ice Mai 
Available at extra charge. 

>lt's easy to make shelf 
space for virtually any size 
item-from pizza to a huge 
turkey The strong cantilever 
shelves are fully adjustable.
SALi XaS-

$619’* atT”
$50.00

APPLIANCE
CENTER

Next door to Radio Shack 
toil Gregg-Ph.

Foresyth named head 
of local cancer drive
; Jerry Foresyth has been 
tiinied Crusade Chairman of 
tile H ow ard-G lasscock  
Ainenean Cancer Society’s 
Cnit s 198(1 education fund- 
tiis in g  Cancer Crusade 
i l̂aled to begin April 15.
; .ACS colunteer Foresyth 
Saul. "this April ACS 
Volunteers here in Big Spring 
4 ill be contacting their 
6 lends, neighbors and 
business as.s(K'iates to offer 
practical and helpful in
humation about cancer.
1 tie> w ill be part of a team of 
some two million ACS 
Volunteers nationwide hwo 
will use facts about cancer to 
bolpsave lives "

The Big Spring Crusade 
Also will raise furids needed 
to support the many ACS 
programs
• When people think of the 
^nerican Cancer Soew y.' 
%)iey think of research, the 
tight against cigarettes, or 
^■rhaps programs to con- 
iirice women to protect 
themselves against breast or 
uterine cancer. ' F'oresyth 
said W'e do all of these 
tilings and more One- 
quarter of our money goes to 
Hie support of cancer 
research Through our 
pro lessiona l education  
program we help all kinds of 
medical personnel — 
physicians, nurses, dentists 

to keep abreast of new 
developments in cancer 
(tiagnosis and management 
.And. importantly, our ser
vice and rehabilitation 
programs help cancer

JKRRY FORESYTH
I Aa * ■ o* ■
patienfs and Oielr families," 
he noted. “ The ACS has been 
a leader in calling nation
wide attention to the social 
and economic needs of 
people stricken by cancer”  

Another crucial area of 
ACS work involves hundred 
of public education 
programs held in schools, 
social clubs and in industrial 
settings, to teach people how 
to safeguard their lives from 
cancer "Most of our 
programs are run by 
volunteers which means that 
the ACS dollar goes very far 
We spend only for essentials, 
and our goals are clear — we 
want an end to cancer,”  he 
said

Confab on assistance for workers 
with alcohol problems scheduled

Al'STIN — Texas will hold 
Its first statewide conference 
on employee assistant 
[M-ogramming for workers 
with alcohol problems in 
198(1. Ross Newby, executive 
director of the Texas 
Commission on Alcoholism, 
announced Saturday

Joint sponsors for the 
conference are TCA, the 
Texas AKL-CIO. and the 
Alcoholism Council of Texas.

Alcohol abuse cost 
tHisiness and industry in the 
stale nt-arly $1 billion in lost 
production and increased 
employee benefits last year.

Newby said.

Important Notice Regarding  
M ontgom ery W ard  Advertisement 

in T oday ’s Paper

W e regret that the items listed below and which 
are advertised el.sewhere in this paper are not 
ava ilab le  as advertised M ontgom ery W ard in
tends to have every  item  we advertise availab le 
during the full period o f our sale I f  an adver- 

•tised item (other than a stated lim ited in-atock 
(^uantlty. 'T lea ra n ce ", or "Special Buy” item ) is 
not availab le, we w ill at our option offer you a 
substitute Item o f equal or g rea ter value at the 
id vertised  price or p lace a "ra in ch eck ’ ’ ord“ r 
or the item at the advertised sale price

Rerause of the sixe of our store, we do not have the 
following merchandise and we will not Issue rain-
checks:

Dept. 52 Deluxe l.ighted Mirror 2S.IM 
Dept. S7 I.S mm IX'DCalculator 34.V7 
Dfpt. 67 Checkbook I.CD Calculator 27.S7 
Dept. 76 Movie camera outfit 22t.t7 
Dept. 67 F^lectrlc Typewriter It*.t7 
Dept. 3t Mens lambskin Surcoat 125.06

A A O IV H .O / V U  K Y

W A R D

A meeting to plan the 
conferenc-e will be held 1:30-5 
p.m. Friday in Room 503G, 
Sam Houston Office 
Building

Planning committee mem
bers were invited by Newby, 
Harry Hubbard, prsident of 
the Texas AFL-CIO, and 
Richard Finley, director of 
ACT Newby said the par
ticipants were selected for 

' demonstrating outstanding 
performance or interest in 
^cohol addiction and abuse 
programming for workers.

.THE SAVING

OPEN DAILY 9-9 CLOSED SUNDAY

L : : t :  |
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1 9 9 ’ ^
Tri-m ode System

,w AM/ESA CS4 ^____________ _____Eri|oy AM/FM FM-stereo broadcasts, listen to 
records, play and record cassette tapes With 
matched speakers.dust cover.dual mikes and 
tape storage tray Quality Save al Kmart

■” 1

0*SULLIVAN
DELUXE AUDIO STEREO CART 

MODEL CW 320

1900

Rug Pile Dial 
Edge Cleaner Nozzle

2-SPEED
VACUUM
CLEANER

Save now on lightweight 
Regina’ Electrikbroom* 
Vac with heavy-duty 
motor Cleans furniture, 
floors, shag rugs, carpets 
Hangs lor storage

2 9 ”

n o n
RCA XL-100 COLOR PORTABLE

$ 3 4 4 0 0

100V, solid state extended life chassis. Accultne 
picture tube. Automatic fine tuning (AFT).

5 -SPEED
TABLE MIXER

jSa/e

Reuters snap into 
place, eject by puah- 
button . M ix e r  
removes t v  hand nte 
and for atorlng. Save 
now.

CORN POPPERg94

it?

I ifjiSl'ti

a  t

lUyi uiljl

' n - '

CUPPER SET

12-pc. electric clipper set to trim 
and style hair confidently.

I!
lOOFIlTERS

COFFEE FILTERS

Box of 100 K m a r t*  
brand coffee filters.

1 4 9 "
1377

F0497

Black and Wliite RCA*
Solid state, low-power use, 
‘New Vista aoo'tuner, one- 
le t fine tuning, plug-in 
antenna. Plastic cabinet.

•  RCA Color TV
Brilliant color perfor
mance- with automatic 
color control and fleahtone 
correction. Chestnut-finish 
plastic cabinet.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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MAGNAVOX
WE MAKE STAYING HOME FUN

MOVING EXPERIENCE PLANNED — Charles Hood House Movers has 
bought the pictured building south of Sonic Drive In on Gregg St. Hood 
will move it for a buyer widiin a 50 mile radius of Big Spring. The office

Carter fund raising in Texas ailing

building is 112 feet along and 24 feet wide. He has cut the building in half 
for moving but will have it reassembled at its destination. Several people 
have approached Hood about the purchase.

Iran ian  cris is  help ing  and hurting
By JIM DAVIS

/ Hw W M m Mu  AMttMl Awtam

AUSTIN — The Iranian 
crisis may be helping 
President Carter improve 
his leadership image, but it’s 
not helping his Texas sup- 
portecs to raise badly needed 
bucks and boost campaign 
enthusiasm.

Had there been no seizure 
of the American Embassy in 
Iran, the President would 
have been in Austin Satur
day as part of a major fund
raising swing through 
several states.

His Texas operatives had 
high hopes for the visit, 
seeing it as important in the 
expected tough fight to win 
the state for Carter in I960.

It's not every day that a 
President of the United 
States comes to town, or 
even to Texas. Persons who

ordinarily wouldn’t pay 
much attention to politics 
will go out of their way to see 
the nation’s chief executive.

Professional and business 
types will pay ISO to shake 
tends with the President in a 
reception line and brag to 
their friends about it. The 
contact might even convince 
them to give more money or 
donate time to the campaign.

That won’t happen in 
Texas, at least for a while. 
Carter’os visit officially has 
only been postponed until the 
Iranian crisis is settled.

But who knows how long 
that will be? And even a 
future visit will not totally 
make up for the damage 
done by the postponement.

The money and en
thusiasm boost are needed 
now. The delay has to knock 
the campaign’s planning and

momentum off stride.
Lowell Lebermann, an 

Austin car dealer who heads 
Carter’s, Texas fund-raising, 
projects optimism in the face 
of the setback.

He says the cancellation 
only comidicates campaign 
l^anning. Everything can be 
made up if the campaign 
goes into overdrive now and 
Carter is able to visit Texas 
later, Lebermann says.

A $l,000-a-head brunch in 
Austin Saturday was kept on 
schedule. It’s impossible to 
know how that event was 
affected by Carter’ s ab
sence.

Many of the party leaders, 
lobbyists and would-be 
power brokers who attend 
such expensive functions 
probably went anyway. To 
them, being seen is more 
important than whom they

Evan Dobelle, the national 
campaign’s chief money 
collector, visited Austin last 
week and admitted that the 
trip postponement is a 
political setback in the short 
term.

Planning and fund-raising 
must suffer somewhat, he 
said, but these problems are 
secondary right now in 
Carter's mind.

He hopes, he says, that the 
American people w ill see 
that Carter’s priorities are 
correct, and that they will 
appreciate his political 
sacrifices.

The President is running a 
risk by taking the pilitical 
high road at this time — by 
staying in the White House 
instead of getting out among 
out among the people at the 
official kickoff of his cam

paign.
Whether his decision is 

based completely on non- 
selfish motives, only he 
knows. It could be that 
Carter’s campaign advisors 
see the high road as the 
smart road.

Political analysts are 
saying the Iranian situation 
could have a tremendous 
effect on the 1980 election.

The crisis gives Carter a 
chance to disprove the 
leadership issue raised by 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 
and other diallengers.

But Carter’s decision 
makes things difficult for the 
political operatives who are 
trying to bring in money and 
recruit volunteers. They 
need the warm body of the 
President to help stir up 
things — now.

\

Your |unk couki bo 
Bomo • e n o 'a  
troosurol Llat It In 
CloaalfMI

MoOel SOlO — 25" diagonal 
Touch-Tuna TV  with reinota control.

Contomporary Styling
Remove the attractive block .->t
base and this atyliah color 
console becomes a large .*.•
screen table model. In addi
tion to the High Resolution *>
Filter, you’ll enjoy the ease -I
and accuracy of computer- ' *
Ized Touch-Tuning. Channel 
selection is accomplished , -
with a iight touch of your 
finger —silentiy,effortiessly •
—with no mechanicai parts 
to ever wear out. S

r

••gular Pric* 89S9.9S

NOW-- ^799.9*

ONLY ONE IN 
STOCK!

Ragulor Pricat $399.95

NOW 299’* Magnificent 58% " stereo console — with 
stereo FM/AM radio, phonograph and an 
8-track piayer/recorder Two 8" Bass 
Woofers and two 3" Tweeters project 
thriiiing Magnavox sound. Modei 6366

STUDIO AUDIO SYSTEM
• AM/FM Stereo Receiver • 8-TrKk Pliy/Recerd
• Belt Drive Tumteble e Triceustk Prejectieii Speakers
Model 7030 -  comes complete with built-in 8-track tape player/recorder.

And there's room to add an optional Magnavox front-load 
cassette deck, also. Remove the Tricoustic Projection 

speakers from the studio cabinet and you'll find 
plenty of space for records and tapes. The com
ponent quality programmable record changer 
features belt drive for accurate platter rotation.

15 watu per channel minimum RMS 
continuous power output at 8 ohms, 
from 80Hz to 10kHz, with no more than 
1% total harmonic distortion.

RegMlfr Prict *549.95

^  NOW $499.95

APPLIANCE Co.
4 0 0  E. 3 rd  • BIG  SPRIN G 

267-2732

FURNITURE STORE OPENS — Riverside Furniture 
'Gallery held grand-opening ceremonies Saturday' 
morning at its new store at 214 Main Street. From left to 
right. Gloria RounsavUle, Jimmy Bynum, owner.

(PHOTO BY S ILL PON jM BSI

Brenda Bynum, Larry Sheppard, owner, Von Marr, 
owner, JoAnn Marr and Dee Rounsaville, manager, are 
surrounded by Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
Ambassadors.

Hereford show,; 
rodeo shapes

John Foster, publicity 
chairman for tte  1980 Sand 
Hills Hereford and Quar- 
terhose Show and Cham- 
pionahip Rodeo, announced 
today that advance tickets 
will go on sale Monday, at 
the Ector County Coliseum 
box office in Odena. '  

The 1980 show, leas than a 
month away, will open with

Krformancea on Saturday, 
•c. 29. Other rodeo per

formances w ill be Jan. 1 
through Jan. 5.

Advance tickets may also
be purchased through the 

by _
Hills Hereford and Quarter-
mail by writing to the Sand

horse Show and Cham 
pionship Rodeo, P.O. Box 
6387, Odessa, TX  79780. 
’Dcket prices are $5 for box 
seats and $4 for reserved. Quality you can see. 

Affordable prices.
You may be surprised to find such high-quality lenses and 

frames at such reasonable prices today. But this is what has 
brought TSO  from a single o ffice  in 1935 to 153 offices in four 
states now.

At TSO  you’ ll find the finest-quality lenses, made exactly 
to the doctor’ s prescription in one o f  the country’ s most modern 
laboratories.

And you can choose from a very wide selection o f  frame 
styles and colors, including frames by world-famous fashion 
designers. A ll at reasonable prices, with convenient credit available. 
Or charge it on your V IS A  or Master Charge card. A t TSO  now —  
quality you can see. _____

T e x a s  S t a t e  
O p t i c a e

OPHTNAUMIC DI5PINUM  
1 aO>B iM t Third Str»9«, Big Spring, T«s« b

*  V

Always a beat beyond. In technology. In value.

J-

M«n • day'dslt quartz 
waIcN. tutMta. MB 

VWk>w.l1»

Ladwa quartz watch, 
leather strap, yellow.

Ladiaa quartz watch, 
while, n i t  
yeMow.8111

Man'tday/dala quartz 
watch. aWnW. 9M

>Wlow.81l>

En|oy it now wirtiZaleacivdit
Matter Cheige • VISA • Amerken Expiets • Cent Blanche • Diners Club • Layaway

ZALES
The Diamond Store
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Kiwanis Club selling 
Giant Coloring Books

Did you want to get your 
child a little something 
different for Christmas this 
year?

If so, then try the Giant 
Coloring Books being sold by 
members of the Kiwanis 
Club.

The books, measuring 17 
inches by 22 inches, cost $3 
plus tax, agd make excellent

gifts for Christmas.
Citizen’s Federal Credit 

Union, Gibson’s, Security 
State Bank, State National 
Bank, the Big Spring Herald 
and Billv Smith’s ^ fice  at 
101 W. 9th are where you can 
purchase the books.

Proceeds from the sales 
will be used for the Kiwanis 
Club and their charities.

Former Officers Club 
being used by elderly

Iowa native named recruiter
Staff Sergeant Monte 

Cleveland, an Arm y 
recruiter in Iowa for the past 
four and a half years, has 
been named station com- 
nunder o f the Big Spring 
Army Recruiting Station.

Sergeant Cleveland, a 
native of Sioux City, Iowa, 
qwnt the last two years as 
a station commander in 
Denison, Iowa. Previously 
he worked as a recruiter in 
Sioux City for two and a half 
years. He also served as a

military policeman at Port 
Riley, K a^ ., for two years.

Cleveland has earned 
honors as Outstanding 
Serviceman of the Year for 
the entire Midwest 
Recruiting Region, Top 
Recruiter of the Year for the 
Omaha District Recruiting 
Comnuind and is a recipient 
of the Army Commendation 
Medal.

’The young Army sergeant 
graduated from  Central 
Ugh School in Sioux City in

1971 and attended Moming- 
side College for one year 
before jo in i^  the Army. He 
is a member of Sigma Phi

gpsilon Ind of the Optimist 
ub.

■kl
iven a lot 
ing with

MM

Cleveland has 
of tim e to wor 
young people including 
coaching high school 
baseball in Sioux City for two 
years. He is married and has 
two sons, ages four and a 
half and two months.

mmH t

(PHOTO SV SILL eOaSHBS)

The former Webb Air 
Force Base Officers Club has 
been designated for a 
combined Senior Center for 
the Nutrition for the Elderly 
program, the Howard 
County Council on Aging, 
and the office of the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program.

Funds for the electrical 
and plumbing contractors 
have been raised through 
federal and state grants with 
some matching con
tributions y

According to federal 
guidelines, a ramp for 
wheelchair clients must be 
built and modification of

restroom facilities are 
required before the han
dicapped can use the 
building. In addition to these 
major modifications, there 
are a number of minor 
modifications needed.

The senior citizen groups 
need the community’s help 
in raising funds for the 
project. Contributions may 
be sent to Joy L. Decker, 
Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program , P ,0 . Box 391; 
Carolyn Ford, Nutrition for 
the Elderly, P.O. Box 391; or 
Christ Freeman, Howard 
County Council on Aging, 
P O. Box 761. A ll are Big 
Spring addresses.

RE'HREMENT GIFT — Big Spring Herald Publisher Tom Watson, left, presents a 
gift certificate for a recliner to Bob Oark, center. Clark retired from the Herald after 
29 years of service. Standing at right is Oliver Cofer, advertising manager.

After 29-year career

Herald employee retires
Bob O. Clark, 29-year 

veteran of the Big Spring 
Herald, sold his last ad 
Friday.

Bob’s retirement will be 
brief. He’ll be joining Jim 
Cahill in operating the Mobil 
Service Station, FM 700 and

Municipal Auditorium/Lubbock 
Friday, December 14 — 7:30 p.m.

All Scate Rewrved: S6.00 and $5.00 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT  THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS:
BapUM BooL Sim 3629 SOIh Stml Good N«w( Boololor«/2610-Sah Siml Hifli ndeUly o( Lubbock'2217- 
34th Street Sentinel Booketore/4645 50th Street

Goliad, beginning Monday 
morning.

Clark said it was time to 
get out from under the 
pressure of deadlines and get 
into something a little more 
relaxed before fully retiring 
later in life. Until then, he’ll 
be working full-time at the 
station.

The Herald was 46-years- 
old when Bob first came to 
Big Spring and the Herald 
Sept. 9, 1950 as a lin o t }^  
op«'ator in the production 
department.

He was raised in Parsons, 
Kan., and had attended 
Parsons Junior College 
where he’d taken a con
centrated course in linotype 
maintenance and had 
worked in the co llege ’s 
printing shop.

Bob continued to operate 
the linotype equipment at the 
Herald until the paper 
changed over to the offset 
printing process in 1974. He 
then moved into the ad
vertising department.

Some of Bob’s larger 
advertising accounts have 
included Gibson’s, Fu rr ’s 
Superm arket, C a r te r ’s 
F u rn itu re , G o o d y e a r , 
Firestone and the R&R 
Theatres.* Bob’s last ad- 
ver^MtnR'sate Avas made to 
Gibson's Friday'. That 
supplement appears in 
today's paper.

Bob resides with his wife, 
Lahoma, at 2203 E. 25th. 
They have two daughters, 
Jacqueline Allen, married to 
Robbv Allen, owners and

K e a t o n  K o l o r
Just in time for Christmas!

Storewide Sevingi on All Mercbindiie

O L y B O P U S
N EW !® a£l](Q )

with OTF 
(off-the-film) 

exposure control
• Electronic exposure 
control rneasures light that 
reaches the film surface 
during actual exposure, 
offering greater accuracy

•  Fully automatic, 
aperture-preferred 35mm 
SLR compact

W BOnM 1.1 Lons
$ 2 3 0 8 8 Mamial Adapter................... *24*

Winder 1;...........................*109'

o ith pu s len s sa le:
2tnmi f 3.6............................. 1M.M
36inm f 2.1............................. 124.14
Wmm t 3.6 Macro................. 20101
138nmif 3.6........................... 102.03
200mm f 4.0...........................107.74
36-70 f 4.0..............................360.44
76-160 f 4.0........................... 22120
T-20 Flash................................67.44

WHILE SUm.7 US7S ONLY!

OM-2
Automatic AND 
Manual for full 

exposure control

•  OT f (off the lilm) 
metering system 
automatically sets the 
exposure lehi/e photograph 
IS being taken instead ot 
before
•  OM 2 alsu offers lull 
manual ex|X)Siire i (iiilrnl 
lor cooiplete vers.)lilily

W 60mm f 1.0 
At Keaton Kelor

M04.87
$1170 ter Maek body)

OM-1
The 35mm SLR  
compact that 

revolutionized all 
SLR's!

If  you ’re corKorntd with the tize & weight of 
your cemere. take e look et the smeUett, l»ght 
eit 35mm S L R  system cemere in the world 
The viewfinder is 70% brighter end elmosi 

1/3 larger then oKMt others Corrtbtned w ith 
open aperture metering it'M seem like you've 

been using your old camera with oungiaaoes on!
The OM 1 IS built rugged to take a beating, 

ertgineered for a brutal S frames per secortd 
motor drive operation It's remarkably quiet 
and has easily interchangeable focusing

W 60mm 1 1.0 
Deriaf Ore Holiday Saia:

*274.77
W M U s « m r  u m i

SIVE ON ONRISTMIS SHOmNO ST KUTON 

KOUM. OOR STIFF WNJ. HELP IN 

SELECnm TME RNNT 6 IR IN D  EXPUIN
HOW TO USE TOON PORCNISE.

KeotoR Kolor Coopon Book Worth Up To 
*110”  With Each SLR Purcbooolll Sovol 
Hurrylll

managers of M ary Jo’s ' 
Dress Shop, and Barabara 
Clark-Elliott, married toi 
Wayne E lliott, of Seattle 
Wash.

Bob and Lahoma also have 
one grandson and o n e ' 
grand^ughter.

Bob is a member of the 
First Christian Church 
where he sings in the choir.

A successor for Bob’s 
position at the Herald has not 
been named yet. Laurie 
Reese, a form er Herald 
advertising salesperson, will 
replace him through 
December.

Our
Prt-
Christmas
Sals
Coatiaues

W ESEUt
CHRISTMAS

6IFTSI

»

/ ' %*• g. • gooOS tri' vou brs
'  wkiitrO kOiiionL *

TEXAS DISCOUNT FURN. <•*« A P P L ^
1709-1719 Gregg

y/SA
'Phone 263-3542 Big Spring, Tex.

^  filled with
pictures & stories,

Big Spring history

i i m k c A o

S i  I t  l e e
p r e s e l l

R AW F O

$1.00 mailed anywhere IrTTfieirS.
Please tend copies of the MILESTONES com-

MILESTONSS 
c;A Big Spring Hw.ld 
e O So. I01 
Big Spring. TX intb

memorative edition to the follovving;
I hove enclosed check or money order in the amount of $

N A M E __________________________________________
A D D R E S S  
C IT Y ________ S T A T E -ZIP_

NAM E-
A D D R E S S .  
C IT Y ________ -S T A T E . -ZIP-

N A M E______
A D D R E S S .  
C IT Y ________ S T A T E . -ZIP-

N A M E.
A D D R E S S .  
C IT Y ________ -S T A T E . ZIP.
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WE PAY For U.S. Silvor Dollort

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH 
THIS WEEK ONLY

4 DAYS IN BIG SPRING 

MONDAY THRU THURSDMT DEC. lO ‘U '12-13 

WE W ILL PA Y YO U  TO CLEAN YO U R HOUSE O F SCRAP GO LD  and SILVER  
PA YIN G  CASH fo r th e  fo llow ing  item s: COMPLETE COllECTIONE 

AND ESTATES ARE 
OUR SPECIALTY

PAYING CASH FOR:

STERLING SILVER
A N YT H IN G  M A RKED  STER LIN G -SPO O N S-FO R K S-K N IV ES-  
PLATES CAN D LE STICKS-TRAYS-FRAM ES-TEA  SETS, ETC.

® A * *  Per Otmce And Up

SILVER BARS OR MEDALLIONS
S TE R L IN G  -  p« o « c . l  Up. . 9 9 9  FINE • • • >  P« o n .  i  u ,

GOLD SCRAP
Anything Marked I0K-14K-18K — Broken Rings-Brocelets-Jewelry- 
Choirw-Wotchet-Bullion-Nuggets-Plocer, iK . — '4 .M  Per Pennyweight

** .M P e r  
Permy weight DENTAL GOLD IPennyweight

ELEaRONIC SCRAP
Gold-Silver Plotirtum Pbints, Etc. — Please Brittg In For OHer.

Platinum
.Jewelry Or Industrial Scrop 
*l9iA9 rmr Pertnyweight g Up

* UNITED STATES SILVER DO LLARS I #
1935 A Before W ith H oles O r Bodly D am aged . . .  S M B H  Each
A v e ra g e  C o n d itio n ............................................................ B 1 G .M  Each
U nused 1904 A B efo re .............................................. f  1 S .M  EochtUp
U nused I9 2 M  9 3 5 ..................................................... $ l» .g g E o ch 4 U p
Scarce  D o te s .................................................. Bring In For Cosh  O ffer

Isn't CASH IN THE BANK Better 
Than Scrap In Your Drawers?

Why Not Get PAID For House Cleaning 
While We're In Town?

-SPECIAL NANDLNIG ON LABMUAIgACnONS-WE BUT BTATB-
VOW COMS DO NOT HAVE TO BE IN PBVEO CONDITION TO REaiVE THBE HIGH 
PRKB-THEY SHOULD NOT BE 880, COROOEO OR HAVE HOLES THROUGH THEM- 
THEV SHOULD HAVE EUU RUMS AND READABLE OATES. -  PLEASE DO NOT CLEAN 
VOW COINS. WE WIU PAV AT LEAST THESE PRICES THIS TRIP FOR AVOAGE 
QUAIITV COWS ANO JEWEIRV, ABOVE AVERAGE QUALITV MAV BRING HIGHER PRICES, 

■ m 'l  •  ireel eiDwlei*? y w  * e w r  iiwmn.

NO GIMMICKS
WE PAT M CASH -  NO a K a a  BSUSD.

Ws do not sell onything. Wo ore in town to buy and pay those 
prices in CASN. Why not toko odvontago of on unusuoiiy high silver 
and gold morfctt and put your monty to work. Tht CASN wo give 
you will doublo in opproximotolv nmo yoors ot today's intorost 
rotts. m  DOWT THAT COINS WIU EVB BE TUB NMN AGAMIII

PAYING CASH FOR:

SILVER COINS
(1944 A N D  BfEFOREI

HALF DOLLAR...... *4.00 „„
QUARTERS *2.00
DIMES
WAR NICKLE,m»»
HALF DOLLARS,iH... l«70^1 e O O iA O l

SILVER DOLLARS —  BACQÎ ES
(19 3 5 Aad Before) $  m  M O O
*Soo Boi Oe Lower Loft ■  O f  iA.AMOBS

GOLD COI»IS
•1.00 U.S.  G o ld  C o in s —  W e P a y ........ : •t§J§9  B Up

2.50 U.S.  G o ld  C o in s —  W e P a y .......... *7W «M  B UP
^ . I ^ ^ G o l d  C o in s —  W e P a y .  . .  r *1 V B u M tU p  

C o in s —  W d'Poy't M N GGM G B ajp 
I C o in s —  W e Pay . .  . .  B Up

d C o in s —  W e P a y . . . .  9 M G .G 8  B Up
20.00 U.S.  G o  d C o in s —  W e P a y _____B * M W «  t  Up
50.00 U.S.  G o  d C o in s —  W e Pay . .  *»■— . —  B Up 
PLEASE NOTE: Wa pay at loost twk* obova pricos for 
U.S. gold coin* dotad liOSorbafora.

*  W W FREE P A R K IN G  w W *

I

HIGHER PRICES PAID
OLD CLOCKS • BOI SniNS • STATUK
• CLOCKS •OKKNTALKUCS^
• MUSK BOXES •JUKI BOXES
• SLOT MACHINES.
• Statues • bkonzes • p o ic e u in s
• HUMMELS • Tiff ANY • NANOEL
• PAMPOMT
• LEADED GLASS* LAMPS
• OLD MECNANCUL BANKS
• K.S. PIUSSU • MCXELODUNS
WE WIU SEND OUR BUYER TO 
YOUR LOCATION ON LARGE 
PIECES TO HEAVY TO BRING IN.

N O  A M O U N T T(X> LA R G E OR T O O  SAfVALL 
SECURITY PROVIDED

PAYING CASH FOR:DIAMONDS
ABOUT OIAAAONOS: For Lo tm  diamonds—2 carats plus—wa pay from 
*BM  to *BBM  par corot in cosh.

to par corot.For ona corot diomortds—wa pay from *1 
For '/t corot wa pay from * IM  to *M 9.
Undar Vi corot wa poy par point ( A '/« corot slorta has 25 points—,
thara wa would pay *89.99.

— THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR RECEIVING OUR OFFER —
Thara ora ovar 100 grodas ortd colors of diomortds ond aoch commortds o 
diHarant prica. Our ouyars ora quolifiad ortd aqu.ppad to maosura, groda 
ortd oHar on your stonas..

WE BUY
WORLD WAR II RELICS

Swords, knives, flags, daggers, medals, ETC 
Old pocket knives, U.S. Made

I

POCKET WATCHES
WE BUY MfV POCKH WATCH NBO NOT Bl lUHWNG NEH> NOT K  GOLD

ORStlVBt
MBH AM SORH SAMPU MYMC NBCB,

Any rapaatfng or cMming packat watch > *109 to *25,009

A .Im ^ a tW M .......... •IM .W ta f'4 .IH .M
Ae.rtfW tw
(M ae.M U .t.)............ ‘S M .« t *M . IM .«
Am t . WWdtCa..................... *l.MIUy
•vciMrw......................... • n .m  U  '4M.W
M .................... ...'ta.MU*tsa.w
fceawt........................'ti-w T«
Oief4ee PeeeMt
(Mad* I* U.S.)........ M .Ma.W U  ‘ ll.iW .W
i.r . .............. •««.«?• ‘ I.IM .W
I.N. H M .................... ‘IM .M  T. ‘SM.M

................................... ‘S.WAUs
Freepwt ««tc fc ........... ‘Sia.M T. •! .Mt.M
A«yl4JwwlU.S...........‘ IM .W T .'
Aitr M iMMt U.S...........>SN.W T. >
AII«aMrpMkW

OtvOT..................................•a.MIUy
Mania. « ...........................•3.W Ta ‘4n.W
Manas............................... •S.MAUy
Maary CaW.................>iaS.W Ta *1 .MS.M
Mawara......................• » . »  Ta

.........■SAte Uy

toi>aC"«*tmk.

. ‘I.W TVf:^.S

(•J.P.I 
(Mawawnt Oaty) .
tSaiaMWatcACa.. 
MaiS.. WanACa. 
Oiay WaKbCa....

(Mi

. * » ■ . «  Ta'S.MS.M

TaTW.M
.■aM.MTaW.HS.M
.■I.SWTa‘ l4 .M .W  
. ‘SM.MTaM.MS.W 
____ ‘t.MTa'SM.M
..............■S.WAUy
, ..'IM.MTa*3M.M
......... ‘S.WAaaUy
. 'IM .M TaT .IM .M

W.o>.  Net.
On tita Hiyh prKmd wotcha. obov. Itte condition ot the die. A ttio ino.ontont. ha. 
on ottoct on ttio yokio Onatnol com. or. important to ovoroM prico

BRO N ZE STATUES
WRKT WATCHiSt — N m  NOT 88 RLJNNINC—

Oawaa (Maa'*).............
(Maa's)(OaW). . . . . * IM .W T a 1 .M . «

___ lySS.M Ta
■ata.(M aa.)............... ■M.MTa‘l.M t.W  (M a a .). . . . . ..................>]».MTa*1.1M.M
M (M a a . ) ...........................'I.WAadUp Plapat (M aa.)............... >M.M Ta‘ I .MS.M

AU COiO  WetST WATCMfS WANTED OTMER WRIST WATCHES 2S' EA (NO TIMEX RtEASE)

. ‘ I.RRAUP

.•S-RRAUp

XiM EBl9t98 D9T

PDKEIGNGGLOCDINS
Pteose Bring In For Our OHer

BUTMG
SAW  CAHADMH C0991H* fMB BPOBI
Conodo Silver Oollors____  * 4 . 0 0
Canada HoH Oollors . .  . . . * 8 . 0 0  
Canada Quarters----  ̂1  e O W  EACH
Conodo Dimes EACH

WE BUY ESTATES

Bring Items To The Following
Locotion

ASK FGR: THE CGIN RGGM
Big Spriag Holiday hm 

SOOTidane Ave.

INDIAN PENNIES.......................SOU...
NICKLES (l8BB-iei2)......................   . . I S f A A U R
NICKLES BLJFFALO........................  1 0 ' e a . ur

HIGN PRICES PAID
TM BIST THM YO MU B mnn TOO lAVIA m U M  i m

WE'RE OPEN FROM 
9:00 A .M . UNTI16 P.M .
MONDAY THROUGH 

THURSDAY
• S A N I S S .  M Cn m w  M 3-7M I

{trnm OW IwRersRIe KN

NO AMOUOTS TOO URGE OR TOO SMAU
______________________________________RT. 6 B O X  15. LU B B O C K . T EX A S ______________________

5 $ t $ 5 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $



12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 9,1979 Motospoke does it better
DALLAS (A P ) -  Two fin- 

theped pieces of black 
plastic are propelling James 
Rutledge and Jeffrey Gifford 
to millionaire status in the 
toy business.

When attached to the 
spokes of one's bicycle, the 
plastic imitates the noise ai a 
motorcycle. Kids have been 
doing the same thing with 
playing cards for years, but 
Rutledge and Gifford say 
Motorqpoke does it better.

While parents are not 
exactly ecstatic over the 
racked their children ap
parently love it. When 
Motorspoke hit the Dallas 
market in July, 60,000 of the 
toys sold in seven wesiks.

Even Dallas Cowboy 
Charlie Waters has endorsed 
Motorspoke, which sells for 
$1.49. For a few bucks more, 
one can seixl for a Motor
spoke Racing Team T-;shirt.

Their point proven in the 
test market, Rutledge and 
Gifford sent the toys to other 
Texas markets and plan to 
distribute their product

ago, “ we started all over 
from scratch again and 
redesigned the thing,’ ’ 
Gifford said.

Rutledge, 33, stopped 
producing rock performers 
for the time b e i^  and Gif
ford, 27, quit his job as a 
petroleum geologist.

“ I  had learned a lot about 
business, and Jim, of course, 
had a tremendous knowledge 
of promotion of all kinds,”  
Gifford said.

They formed Motorspoke, 
Inc., and used the Dallas 
area as a test market, going 
from store to store to 
distribute the toys. They 
made a television ad
vertisement on a motocross 
track near Dallas. Three

weeks after Motorspoke 
came out, stores were asking 
for more.

"We were with it every 
step of the way,”  Gifford 
said. "E veryw here we 
turned people said, ‘No. You 
can’t do i t  It’s Impassible.’ 
Obviously, we did i t  I f  you 
believe in something, and 
you go through all the details 
and consider all the facts 
that you can, you can step 
out on your own and do 
something craiy like this 
and haveit work.”

Each toy coats 21 cents to 
produce, but Gifford said 
advertidng coats eat up 
much of the profit. They 
decided to skip the Christ
mas season because of its i

advertising rates, and will 
reopen the Motorspoke office 
on Feb. 1.

Rutledge, who was the 
lead singer in the rock group 
Bloodrock, is back to 
producing performers such 
as John Nitxinger and Meri

Wilson in the interim.
Gifford says the fall and 

rise of Motorspoke proves 
you can’t trust other peopjq 
with your idea.

"They don’t care,”  he '̂  
said. “ But if you persevere ■ 
and believe in what you’re ‘ 
doing, you can do anything.*"

v .l
______l i t  ;

Shop With
Your Big Spring 

Merchants

I

Girdnerback 
from overseas

nationally next year. They 
llion.predict sales of 3 millib

AP LASS* PHOTO

SELLING GOOD — Jim Rutledge, left, and partner Jeff Gifford, display their Motor
spoke, a fin-shaped piece of black pastic that when attached to the spokes of one’s 
bicycle, it creates the noise of a motorcycle. When Motorspoke hit the Dallas market 
last July, 60,000 of them sold in seven weeks.

('leaning out your garagr 

easier than vou think.

Ju>t phom ui rttl. 
»i*d lift mt thinft 
you no lonfor want 
in th« ttf $prm« 
H«raMWan« A#t

Lat wwaano oIsc carry tham off tor 
yaw. and pift manay in yawr pocliati

Motorspoke was born in 
1974 when Rutledge read 
about sales of bicycle flagis. 
He remembered putting 
playing cards on his billce, 
and fashioned a cardboard 
versjon of Motorspoke.

He obtained a patent aind 
arranged  d is tr ibu tion  
through a national company. 
That company made the loy 
pink and made a television 
ad that Gifford describes, as 
“ boring.”  The toy was a flop.

About a year and a half

Navy Aviation Ord- 
nanceman 3rd Class Ronald 
J. Girdner, son of Paylene 
Roberts of 414 W. Over, Big 
Spring, Texas, has returned 
from a deployment to the 
Mediterranean Sea.

He is a member of Attack 
Squadron 192, (VA-192), 
based at the Naval A ir 
Station, Lemoore, Calif. 
While deployed his squadron 
was embarked aboard the 
aircraft carrier USS 
America, operating as a unit 
of the U.S. 6th Fleet.

During the deployment, 
VA-192 participated in 
training exercises with other 
6th Fleet units and ships of 
allied nations. Port visits 
were made in several 
M ed iterranean  coasta l 
cities.

The CuHlgoii Aqiw Cleer Reverte Otwotit 
Drinking Water System

Get Ready For The Holidays 
At A Fraction Of The Cost Of Bottled Water

Buy-A‘CuHigan./Rent-A-Cultigan.
r iA T U M  roe rtATuea. r e i c t  roe r e m .  vo u 'ee  so u n d  t o  sc  ah sa d

Th« Aqua Cloor ayatam subatantlolly ramovas 
undoolrabla Impurltlaa from municipal or privata 
aupplloa —  chlorina, sodium and othor taatos 
and odors.

Culligan Water Conditioning 
CaN 263-8781

Homs Owned & Operated 
'̂We Service What We Sell"
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Cow boys clip Eagles to clinch playoff spot
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — 

With rookie Ron Springs 
running in place of injured 
T (wy Dorsett, Roger 
Staubach guided the Dallas 
Cowboys to a pair of second- 
half touchdowns, a 24-17 
victory over Philadelphia 
S i^ rd a y  and a National 
Etfotball League playoffs 
b ^ .

>)'he triumph, built on 
lidbert Newhouse’s 17-yard 
tiebreaking touchdown in 
tbe third period and 
Stkubach’s 17-yard tipped 
sepring pass to Butch 
Jenson  in the fourth 
quarter, gave the Cowboys a 
10-5 record. That tied them 
w ^  Philadelphia atop the 
National Football Con- 
fewnce East and guaranteed 
th0m at least a wild card 
sppt and their 13th playoff 
bierth in the last 14 years.

Itach team has one game 
reihaining — the Cowboys at 
hqptie against p layo ff
coatending Washington and 
th i Eagles at Houston, 
aiibther contender.

The Eagles, down by a 
touchdown in the closing 
m^utes, got as close as the 
Dallas 17-yard line. On a 
tlvd-and-10, defensive end 
Hgrvey Martin sacked Ron 
J4(worski for 12 yards, then

Jaworski tossed an in
completion under blitzing 
pressure from the Cowboys' 
defense.

Springs, out of Ohio State, 
took over when Dorsett, the 
Cowboys’ 1,000-yard running 
back, suffered a separated 
right shoulder in the second 
period. On the play, Dorsett 
fumbled, paving the way to 
the first of Philadelphia’s 
two touchdowns by Wilbert 
Montgomery.

Springs wound up gaining 
62 yards on 12 carries. He 
rushed three times for 17 
yards and Newhouse carried > 
twice for 12 yards before 
Newhouse swept around 
right end for the touchdown 
with 4:54 to go in the third 
period that capped a 54-yard 
march and broke a 10-10 
halftime tie.

Then, after Dallas stopped 
the Eagles on their next 
p o ssess ion , S tau b ach  
masterfully guided the 
Cowboys 56 yards in 14 plays, 
chewing up 6:19 on the clock 
to give them a 24-10 lead with 
4:46 gone in the fourth 
period.

Springs carried five times 
for 22 yards in that decisive 
drive and Staubach 
scrambled for 13 on a critical 
third-and-eight play before

SCOTT LAIDLAW SCORES THE COWBOYS FIRST TOUCHDOWN IN THE 7-0 WIN OVER THE PHILADELPHIA

the touchdown pass — a 
bullet intended for Tony Hill, 
which was deflected by a

iia defender and 
grabbed by the diving 
Johnson just beyond the goal

Philadelph: 
ed

line.

It was the first touchdown

of the season for Johnson, 
starting in place of Drew 
Pearson, the flashy wide

receiver who suffered a leg 
injury last Sunday while 
cdebrating one of his three 
touchdown catches in a 28-7 
victory over the New York 
Giants.

The Eagles, who last week 
became the league’s first 
playoff team of this season 
and were shooting for their 
first title since their 1960 
championship team, found 
themselves clown by a touch
down after just 1:41 o i play 
on Scott La id law ’ s 1-yard 
run.

It came just three plays 
after Jaworski’s second pass 
of the game was tipped by 
Eagles rece iver B illy 
Campfield and intercepted 
by Dallas strong safety 
Randy Hughes.

Hughes ran the ball 24 
yards to the Eagles’ 8, and a 
pair of offside penalties 
moved it to the 2 before the 
Cowboys ran a play of their 
own.

Midway in the opening 
quarter, Jaworski completed 
passes of 15 yards to tight 
end Keith K repfle and 35 
yards to Montgomery before 
the Eagles stalled and set
tled for Tony Franklin's 27-

s
?1,a
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Seattle rallies to defeat Denver

Madia undergoes 
minor surgery

FORT WORTH, Texas (A P ) — Doctors were 
scheduled to perform surgery on Romanian superstar 
Nadia Comaneci Saturday to drain an infection that 
caused her left hand to swell and forced her out of 
competition at the 1979 World Gymnastics Cham- 
pion^ips.

Officiaisat All Saints Episcopai Hospital said the 45- 
minute surgery would be performed Saturday evening 
by an American doctor and the Romanian team 
physiciaa

"This is minor surgery,”  said hospital administrator 
Stanley Himfeld. ‘"rms is a precautionary measure 

iagainst IkA ifectioa  that ceuMdevalbp lnlosoakMMi%^ 
more serious. We're not taking it lightly.”

Officials said the inflammation was caused by an 
infected hair follicle.

“ They don’t really know that’s the source. That’s 
what they suspect,”  Hupfeld said.

Steers win 
overPecos

SNYDER -  The Big 
Spring Steers overpowered 
the Pecos Eagles in the third 
period to rally and take a 68- 
40 win here in the battle for 
seventh place in the annual 
Canyon Reef Tournament 
Saturday morning.

Pecos led by a 23-21 count 
at the halftime, but Big 
Spring exploded in the third 
period to take a comfortable 
44-27 lead entering the final 
stanza.

James Doss, a 5’ 10”  junior 
guard, paced the Steers 
attack by pouring in 21 points 
in the contest. Dicky 
WriKhtsil added 12 for the 
Bovines, who now sport a 
record of 4-7.

Evans and Walker paced 
Pecos with 13 and 11 points, 
respectively.

Big Spring was defeated 
by Borger on Friday by a 
score of 66-43. Fletcher 
Johnson and Charlie Brown 
ied the Steers attack in the 
ioss, scoring 12 and 11 points, 
respectively.
BisieaiNo
Wrignttii 5111
R Rubio 00 0
RoMon 2 04

224
JOfMt 125
Doit I S 21
Mii«wav 14-4
CofNy ÔÔO
Domtne 2-2-4
Fifichor 401
TOTALS 2S.1M4
PBCOSWalter 2̂ 511
Motby M 2
Ev4r>« 5̂ 2 12
Contraras 1>2
EpAriam ÔO-O
Naw 4-210
Camaron bM
TOTALS I4-12.40
Scara Ay Aoanaft;
Big Spring IS 4 22 S4~4S
Paooa f 14 4 12—40

. Herald 
correction
In Friday’s edition of the 

Big Spring Herald, it was 
reported that Dee Earhart 
■Qored a touchdown in the 
Uiit minute and ran for the 
two-point conversion to give 
the Upperdasswomen a 14- 
14 tie in the BSHS Girls’ 
Powder Puff football game.

The ball carrier that 
■cored the touchdown was 
not Earhart, but Jackie 
Roach, who also scored the 
first Dpperclass TD. 
Earhart run acroas the 
coovarsiaa, however.

H ie HerakI regrets the

McKinney
nips
Estacado
ABILENE, Texas (A P ) -  

Running back Cecil Garrett ■ 
scored two touchdowns and’ 
McKinney held off two fierce 
fourth-quarter offensive 
attacks by Lubbock 
Estacado to post a 19-14 
Class 3A schoolboy semifinal 
win Saturday. >

Estacado moved inside the 
MclOnoey JO t y j ^ ^jn the'

lilcfflhnej^s’  C i fy  Johnson 
intercepted a Matador pass
in the end zone with 8:39 left 
and an Elstacado drive ended 
on downs at the Lions’ 7 with 
19 seconds left in the game.

SEATTLE (A P ) — Jim 
Zorn fired a 43-yard touch
down strike to Steve Largent 
with 1:40 left Saturday to give 
the Seattle Seahawks a 28-23 
National Football League 
victory over the Denver 
Broncos.

The loss spoiled Denver’s 
weekend playoff plans. A 
Broncos triumph and a loss by 
Cleveland at Oakland Sunday 
would have given Denver an 
American Football Con

ference wild-card playoff 
berth.

The defeat left the Broncos 
with a 10-5recordin the AFC’s 
Western Division and 
dropped the Broncos out of a 
first-place tie with San Diego, 
which is at New Orleans 
Sunday.

The Seahawks, who were 
eliminated from playoff 
contention when they lost at 
Kansas City last weekend, 
i m pr o ved thei r rec ord 10 8-7.

Trailing 23-21, the 
Seahawks took the ball over 
with3:51 remaining af tera27- 
yard punt by Denver’s Luke 
Prestridge went out of bounds 
ontheSeattle21.

Aided by a personal foul 
penalty against John Grant

and a pass interference 
penalty against Steve Foley, 
the Seahawks marched the 
ball to the Denver 43 with 1; 48 
showing on theciock.

Zorn then connected with 
Largent, his favorite target, 
on the Broncos’ 5-yard line.

yard fleki goal.
But the Cowboys cam e 

right back to take a 10-3 lead 
on a 40-yaid fidd  goal by 
Rafael Septien with four 
seconds remaining in the 
opening period.

'The Eagles tied it with the 
only score of the second 
quarter — a 14-yard pass 
from Jaworski to Mon- 
tgctnery with 2:40 remaining 
in the half.

It was the 11th play in a 77- 
yard drive, h i^ igh ted  by a 
24-yard reception by Harold 
Carmichael. It was the 111th 
straight game in which he 
had caught a pass, extending 
his NFL rec Old.

A fter the Cowboys’ two 
touchdowns in the second 
half gave them their winning 
edge, Philadelphia drove to 
its only other TD, a 1-yard 
dive by Montgomery with 
5; 51 to play.

Jaworski, trying to throw 
into the teeth of sw irling 
winds that gusted through 
Veterans Stadium at more 
than 40 miles an hour, 
completed only 13 of 36 
passes, while the more 
conservative Staubach hit on 
11 of 21.

five yards behind Louis 
Wright, the nearest Denver 
defender, and Largent went 
in with the game-winning 
touchdown.

It was only Largent’s third 
reception of the game.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
. JUNIOR

Mony More To Come
“ BOO BOO FACE”

Cheeser, Som, Rose/Jtii 
^  C o iiy  & Honky

p a y  m o r e ?

NEW
FIRESTONE 
TIRES?

PENDLETON, USA
The all time favorite, irxloors or out, Pendleton’s 
pure virgin wool sport shirt Featuring flap pockets 
and bnq sleeves in bold plaids and solids

A78-13 
BUckwill. 
S-rib drsian.

Smooth Running, polyester cord  
DELUXE CHAMPfON’

,v , ,

PENDLETON, USA
Style and fashion that is only Pendleton The 
fashion phis of 100% virgin wool doubleknit in 
the collared Sir Pendleton cardigan

FREI FOIL 
GIFT WRAPPING Gibbsfeeks

2 2 3  M o ln
BIG SPRING 
Sinde 1958 Phoite  263 -2051

Our best 
selling tire fits 
most L'.S. arwl 
import cars?

Tou(ih polyester cord txxly resists impacts and (tives you 
a snvxith ride Wide tread desifrn for traction, handling 
and stahilitv plus a quiet ride' Sized to fit your car 
and priced to fit your budget Buy a set today’

1 Sire Black Whitr FE T ! — s;;; Black White F.ET

I 6(X)12 ' 526.00 528.00 $1 48 E78-14 534.00 535.00 $2.10

1 A 78-1.3 21.95 26.00 1.62 1 F78-14 36.00 38.00 2.22

‘ .SHO 1.3 26.00 - 1.57 Cl 78-14 37 00 38.00 2.38

P1.S.V80DI.3 26.00 28.00 1 44 H78-14 39.00 41.00 2.61

6.00 1.3 27.00 29.00 I..'i6 5.60-15 28JI0 31.00 1.58

B78 13 2H.00 :io.oo 1 7.3 6.00-151, 31.00 33.00 1.70

C78 1.3 29.00 31.00 1.88 1 6 8.5S 15 31.00 34.00 1.90

6.4.M4 .31 00 1.80 i G 78 1.5 38.00 40.00 2 44

C78U .'WOO .33.00 1.88 ! H78 15 41.00 42.00 2.66

D78 14 .31.00 34.00 1.93 1 L78-15 43.00 46.00 2.96

All prices plus tax and i

FREE
AIR PRESSURE 

CHECK T ' i r c $ t o n e ^

F ro n t -en d
a lig n m e n t

8 | 5 8 8
AH Amer CAt* p*cp|M l*hfvpttĉ  »nd 

npRct«
MacPhertion «i»nppn<iof>
i’ofnpsct* »/fron( ' 'el drî -r ind.'or

We’ll set caster, camber and toe-in to 
manufacturer's original specifications. 
No extra charge for cars with factory 
air or torsion bars. Parts extra, if needed. 
Call for your appointment.

E n e rg y  s a v in g  
tu n e -u p

$ 4 0 ^
Well insUll new AC reaiator plivs. 
ignition points and condenaer; adjust 
carburetor; sK point dwaU and tindng: 
test battery and chaqm  aystona. V-8’a 
and some air conditionea cars extra. 
Electronic ignition systenw even leas!

K 9 0  nm S A M E  A S  C A SH
I rwaolvlwt  citarf  Ml H i aoloii a Mo t m

y l  • Minimum monthly payment required.
• All finance charges refunded when paid as agreed

IBaatoo iKNior:
• Visa •DinersClub

• Master Charge ‘ Carte Blanche
• American Express

F R E E  M O U N T IW G  o f  M r c s t o n e  t l r p  p R fC h a R R .

507 E. 3rd STOIEMANAOtt
D A N N T X ItZ M n iC I 267-5564
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For safety purposes

NBA commissioner warns Dawkins

ALL TIED UP — Montreal Canadiens Pierre Mondou, center, is tied up by Los 
Angeles Kings defenseman Barry Gibbs (23) and goalie Mario Lessard during a 
breakaway in the first period of a game in Montreal.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  “The 
dunk lives on,”  says Darryl 
Dawkins.

But be careful about It, 
warns Larry O’Brien.

O’Brien, commissioner of 
the National Basketball 
Associa tion , announced 
Friday that any player who 
causes the breaking or 
shattering of a basket or 
backboard will be subject to 
an automatic fine and 
suspension.

“ A continuance of this 
activity can have horrendous 
results,’ ’ said O’Brien. 
"W e’ve been fortunate that a 
serious injury has not yet 
occurred. We decided — by 
God, let’s act now.’ ’

O’Brien’ s action came 
following a 90-minute 
meeting with Dawkins, the 
strong young center of the 
Philadelphia 76ers who 
shattered a backboard with a 
dunk in Kansas City Nov. 13 
and gave a repeat perform
ance in Philadelphia 
Wednesday night. Also at
tending the meeting were 
Billy Cunningham and Pat 
Williams, the coach and

DARRYLDAWKINS LARRYO ’BRIEN

general manager, respec
tively, of the 76ers.

"Dawkins’ position is that 
both incidents were unin
tentional. So be it ,"  said 
O’Brien, who took no 
punitive action against the 6-

foot-11, 252-pound center. 
“ But I was d ^ l y  concerned 
about taking a responsible 
action to bring about a close 
to these incidents before 
someone gets hurt.”

In a memo addressed to

Weight taining not the cause for injuries

Knee joint w asn’t made for football
Associated Press' ^

It IS a weekday. Players are straining against the 
resistance of the weight machines, pushing themselves 
as hard as they can — grunting, twisting stretching ...

It IS Sunday Whistles are blowing, bodies are un
tangling — and at the bottom of the pile someone is 
holding a knee, grimacing in pain.

Out comes a stretcher and off goes another entry on 
the injured reserve list.

Is there a relationship? Does all that work in the 
trainers' rooms work to the detriment of players trying 
to strengthen themselves against the possibility of 
injury'’

It has lieen suggested that there is a correlation 
lietwi'en weight training — a fixture among many 
National Football League teams — and knee injuries 
But Dr James Nicholas, the noted orthopedist at New 
York's l.enox Hill Hospital, and other experts 
disagree

■‘There's no evidence at this time that any kind of 
weight training can bring on a knee injury." says

Nicholas, perhaps the best known physician in this 
field “ Maybe working too hard, putting too much 
strain on the joint can cause pain, lead to tendinitis. 
But not overdeveloped muscles. There’s only a certain 
amount of bulk you can develop”

The knee, Nicholas and others stress, simply is not 
made for pro football.

" I think when God created man he should have put us 
on all fours, " jokes Ken Locker, the Dallas Cowboys’ 
trainer "Then we wouldn't have played football. We 
would have all been out chasing sticks or something.

"The knee joint, by its very nature, is one of the 
weakest in the body." Locker adds. " I t  simply wasn't 
made to lake the kind of punishment dished out in this 
game "

Marv Pollins. the trainer for the Cincinnati Bengals, 
coiK'iirs “ The knee wasn't made to play football. No 
matter how strong you make the muscle around it you 
can't alisolutely prevent damage to it ."

"The knee is tlie poorest constructed joint in the body

As they await Purdue in Bluebonnet Bowl

J ohnny Majors can’t explain 
his Tennessee football team

HOUSTON (A P ) — Ten
nessee Coach Johnny Majors 
has had a tough time this 
season figuring out the 
personality of his Volunteer 
football team 

Perhaps it is split.

Browns V S. 

Raiders 
highlight 
NFL action

AsMKtAted P r e t i '

They are two of the 
National Football League's 
most electrifying quar
terbacks No lead is safe 
when they're around. When 
they say the game isn't over 
until the final gun, they 
mean it.

So it should be interesting 
to see what happens Sunday 
when Ken Stabler leads his 
Oakland Raiders against 
Brian Sipe and the rest of the 
visiting Cleveland Browns.

Also on Sunday it's Tampa 
Bay at San Francisco, 
Chicago at Green Bay, 
Cincinnati at Washington, 
Los Angeles at Atlanta, San 
Diego at New Orleans, 
M iami at Detroit, New 
England at the New York 
Jets, the New York Giants at 
St. Louis, Buffalo at Min
nesota and Kansas City at 
Baltimore On Monday night 
it’s Pittsburgh at Houston.

What makes Sunday's 
encounter in Oakland even 
more interesting is that 
when the final gun sounds, 
the season as well as the 
game will be over for the 
loser There'll be one more 
game to play, but it won’t be 
quite the same since a 
playoff berth won’ t be at 
slake.

Stabler, who survived 
some early turnovers in New 
Orleans last Monday night, 
picked himself up o ff the 
Superdome carpet and 
scissored the Saints into 
submission. He ranks second 
among Am erican Con
ference quarterbacks and is 
tied with PitUburgh’s Terry 
Bradshaw and New 
England’s Steve Grogan for 
second in touchdown passes, 
24

No.l in touchdown passes, 
of course, is Sipe, who has 
made this season a personal 
showcase with 27 of them. He 
has a penchant for driving 
the Browns to last-minute or 
overtime victories

"There have been four or 
five times when we played 
more exciting football than 
any team I've ever Ijeen 
associated w ith ," said 
Majors. “ And there have 
been other times when we 
played as flat as any team 
i ' ve evercoached ”

The Volunteers, 7-4, will 
play Purdue New Year's Eve 
in the 21st annual Bluebonnet 
Bowl in the Astrodome and 
Majors hopes the correct 
Volunteer team shows up 

Tennessee accepted the 
Bluebonnet in v ita tion  
following an upset loss to 
Mississippi but came back 
with victories over Kentucky 
and Vanderbilt to bring its 
record back to respec
tability

And having his team come 
to the bowl with a degree of 
momentum, worries Majors 

" I  remarked after the

Kentucky game that our 
team would have to come 
back from a v ic to ry ," 
Majors said. " I  said that 
because our team has played 
very well when it faced 
adversity this season

“ I hate for us to always 
have a crisis, but that seems 
to be the way we get cranked 
u p "

Lasing to Ole Miss left the 
Volunteers with a 5-4 record 
and the possibility of coming 
into the Bluebonnet Bowl 
w.'h a 5-6 record if they lost 
their last two games

That was apparently the 
crisis the Volunteers needed.

“ I have never been hap
pier in my life to win a 
football game," Majors said 
of the Kentucky game. “ We 
played under great ad
versity. It was one of the 
toughest games I've ever 
been involved in."

Major traced much of his 
team's up and down season 
to youth and injuries.

"Part of it could be at
tributed to a lack of 
maturity,”  Majors said. “ We 
had one senior starting on 
defense in our final game 
against Vanderbilt. And 
i njuries also were a factor”
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as far as contact sport is involved,”  says the Pitt
sburgh Steelers' trainer, Ralph Berlin. And Jim 
Omohundro, the trainer for the St. Louis Cardinals, 
notes; “ Not only does the knee get hit from both sides 
and from the front and back like most other parts of the 
body in football, but it is also subjected to torsion — the 
stress of twisting.”

Says Pollins: “ You can't build up a joint like the 
knee, only the muscles around it. It doesn't make sense 
that because surrounding muscles are built up the joint 
itself suffers.”

The conclusion seems to be that, weight training or 
not, knees are still going to get torn up each Sunday 
until the NFL comes up with a workable protective 
device. To that end, Byron Donzis, the inventor who 
came up with the heralded “ flak jacket'’ that kept Dan 
Pastorini's tender ribs from being rearrange last 
year, is working on experimental equipment for the 
knees. But it figures to be at least a few more seasons 
— and a lot more injuries — before anything proves 
out

NBA owners and general 
managers, O’Brien aaid he 
was “ satined that the dunk 
shot can continue to be an 
exciting part of our game 
without endangering the 
safety of players, referees 
and fans." He then an
nounced a two-step 
procedure for dealing with 
future backboard breaking 
incidents.

‘ "rhe rule against hanging 
on the rim , calling for a 
technical foul and $100 fine, 
will be applied to any player 
whose contact with the rim 
and-or backboard causes the 
backboard to shatter," 
O’Brien said.

"Any plaver who does 
cause a backboard to shatter 
in the manner described 
above w ill be ejected im
mediately from the game 
and, absent the most 
extenuating circumstances, 
be automatically suspended 
without pay for at least the 
next regularly scheduled 
game.’’

Dawkins said he could live 
with O’Brien's decision.

“ The commissioner is the 
police,”  said Dawkins. “ He 
makes the rules; I ’ve got to 
abide by them. After seeing 
the scratches that the glaas 
(from the shattered back- 
board) made in the floor, I 
thinkl’ll cool it for awhile.”

Dawkins said O ’Brien ’s 
guidelines may cause him to 
modify his game.

“ I may have to try  and 
dunk with a little  less 
authority,”  Dawkins said. 
“ Knowing I ’ve got to lighten

up some may make me a 
little more cautious on the 
floor.”

Dawkins, who called Ua 
Kansas dunk the
“ CSMColate Thunder FW lnc 
Robinzine Crying, ‘Taeth 
Shaking, Glaas Breaking, 
Rump Roaaiing, Bun 
Toasting, Wham Bam, Glaaa 
Breaker I Am Jam,’ ’ said he 
had not yet come up with a 
name for his most recent 
epic.

“ But I ’m working on it,’ ’ 
he added.
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Autom otive values.

Save 1 to ̂ 29.
Steel-belted radi2tl whitewalls.

I I ')

• 2 tough steel belts fight tread wear, , 
help protect against road hazards > i

• Cross-slotted tread design flushes '''' 
water away for terrific wet traction •

• Radial construction improves gi
ia li

ras /i.and tire m ileage over nonradials

Sale enda December 18. . . . - I

R<muI Grappler Radial

F U E L
SAV E R

Radial tires improve gas 
mileage over nonredials.

TITBELESH
WHITEWALL

HIZE

nx8
METRIC
HIZEN

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

BALK
PRICK
BACH

PLUM

\ --- 155R-13tt $52 $41 li5
— 165R-13tt $55 $44 1.81

BR78-13t 175R-13 $58 $37
— 165R-14tt $60 $43 2.04

DR78-14 175R-14 $65 $45 2.2ff
ER78-14 185R-14 $70 $49 2.3$
FR78-14 195R-14 $76 $53 2,$5
GR78-14 205R-14 $80 $56 2.65
HR78-14 215R-14 $88 $61 2.95

— 165R-15tt $64 $61 1.99
GR78-15 205R-15 $85 $60 2.73
HR78-15 215R-15 $89 2.96
LR78-15 235R-15 $99 $70 3.30

NOTRADE IN NEEDED tSinfl. radi.1 ply

Highway Handler II
tubklkbbMLACKWAU.SIZE

REGULARPRICEEACH
SALE
pric:eEACH

PLUSP.E.T.EACH
A78-13t $30 $23 1.62
BR78-13t $33 $25 1.73
C78-14t $34 $26 1.88
D78-14 $35 $27 1.93
E78-14 $36 $29 2.10
F78-14 $37 $31 2.22
G78-14 $39 $33 2.38
G78-15 $42 2.44
H78-15 $44 $36 2.66

Our finest “ 78”  bias-ply.
• 4 ply polyester cord body for

smooth riding and hani
>dy for 
dung

• Wide 78-series tread design for 
great traction mile after i ^ e  i

NOTKADE-IN NEEDED tS-rtbtmdilMlfn 
WhitowaJIs (in moot siooo), more each 

H7II-14, L7A- IS whitewgIU qIqq gg|#fneod^
Sale ends December 18.

WORN TIRES? REPLACE THEM NOW WITH CH ARC-ALL

Y>u’U ride away with savings.
Big Spring, Texas

Ffigfaland Center'2505 South Highway 87'Phono 267-5571

(Van every ughl 10 am. - 8 pm „ Monday-Sahoday m T l.  Oiiiataas
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Autry compares 
baseball 

. to show biz
0

TORONTO (A P ) — Whoi California Angela aigned 
the 5-foot-4, 145-pound Fred Patek at the baaeball 

tmeetinga here thia week, you needed a yardatick to 
.meaaure the amile on Gene Autry’a face.

“ That'a great,”  Autry exulted. “ You know, we had 
Albie Pearaon on our firat team in 1961. He waa about 
the aize of Freddie. People love to see little guya buck 
uptobigguya.

“ P a t^  will bring in a lot of fans.”
II If the old singing cowboy has learned anything in his
1 lifelong romance with the game it ia that baseball is not 
far removed from show buaineas.

" I t ’s more com petitive,”  Autry, 70-year-old 
president and chairman of the expansion Angels, said. 

V 'B u t it’s also entertainment. Your success depends not 
r*Just on winning but the (hawing power of players on the 
Sneam.

’ ’Nolan Ryan, for instance, doesn’t have the winning 
ptatistics of, let’s say, Jim Palmer, but people come 
? ^ t  to watch him strike out batters. Reggie Jackson of 
Ith e  Yankees isn’t a .300 hitter but he has a sense of 
^drama. He comes ttu^ugh in the clutch.

“ Color is very important.”
The onetime guitar-plunking telegrapher who was 

[discovered by Will Rogers is only one of a bevy of show 
f business personalities who have gravitated to baseball 
kand other sports ventures.
[  Bob Hope became a part owner of the Cleveland 
[Indians. The late Bing Crosby invested in the Pitt- 
fsburgh Pirates. Danny Kaye is one of the governing ' 

^partners of the Seattle Mariners.
«  “ Hope got interested in Cleveland because he came 
{fro m  there,”  Autry explained. "Crosby’s association 
{w ith  the Pirates came through his friend, comedian 
iJoe  E. Brown, whose sou became an official of the 
Id u b .”
1  In 1960 when the Dodgers’ Walter O’Malley vetoed 
W ank  Greenberg’s bid for the new expansion club, 
^ u t r y  and a few friends moved in. The Angels opened 
» h e  season in 1961 with a victory. Now, division 
Swinners, they are World Series threats.

“ Don’t underrate short guys,”  adcled the cowboy, 
rho himself stands only S-foot-5 although — as all 

oldsters remember — he rode h i^  in the saddle on 
^  smpion. ~
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UNM to summon 
NormEllenberger

* >

AP LASBR PHOTO

ST(M*S SHOT — Houston Rockets’ Moses Malcxie (24) knocks the ball l(x>se from Los 
Angeles Lakers’ Kareem Abdul-Jabbar (33) as he attempted a two point shot in the 
first period of the NBA game at H(xiston three nights ago.

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 
(A P ) — New Mexico 
basketball Coach Norm 
Ellenberger and his chief 
recruiter will be summoned 
to appear before the 
u n iv e r s i t y ’ s A th le t ic  
Council, says UNM 
President William E. Davis.

Davis made the an
nouncement after spending 
three hours Friday in a 
closed-door regents meeting 
that was called to review  
"recent developments in the 
u n iv e rs ity  a th le t ic  
program.”

Ellenberger and Manny 
Goldstein were suspended 
Nov. 30 in the midst of an 
FB I investigation into 
possible bribery and mail 
fraud involving the 
transcripts of junior college 
transfers.

Davis said the Athletic 
Council would make 
recom m endations p er
taining to the status of the 
two at the university, and 
that the r4 ;ommen^tions 
would be forwarded to his 
office.

Any action he takes would 
be subject to appeal to the 
university’ s board of

Trades uncommon in baseball meetings

regents, he said. Davis said a 
date for the athletic council 
hearings will be announced 
later.

“ The purpose o f the 
meeting...was to review the 
total c(xitext of everything 
that has happened,”  Davis 
said. “ It wouldn’t be proper 
to relate what they said or 
their attitudes.”

Meanwhile, as the Lobos 
prepared to meet archrival 
New Mexico State tonight. 
Coach Charlie Harrison said 
the situation may be im-

£ roving for the four 
asketball team members 

who remain eligible.
“ I think they’re okay. 

They have to be hurting 
inside because their friends 
are not with them,’ ’ said 
Harrison, an assistant who 
took over the head job last 
week when Ellenberger was 
suspended. “ They have to be 
confused. We lived for quite 
a while with uncertainty. At 
least now they know what is 
going on”

Athletic D irector John 
Bridgers said Thursday 
night that five players, in- 
cludii^ three starters, were 
ineligible and that another 
had been suspended tem
porarily while officials try to 
determine whether he is 
eligib le to play.

Loadrunners

'crvices &

imesavers 
267-7121 

Moa.-Fri. 9-5:30
..Buy, D eliver Gro
ceries, Gifts 

W rap  p a c k a g e s , 
personal or for shipping 

Deliver Service i t  all 
kinds

Special rates for 
Senior (Citizens 

M any S p e c ia l 
Seasonal Services...
Gift delivery by appro
p r ia te ly  costum ed 
messenger, home offux 
d e c o ra t in g ,  e t c . . .  
R.E.S.T. assui^.

TORONTO (A P ) — The 
Montreal Expos and the 
Atlanta Braves went home 
happy, but most major 
league brass left grumbling, 
if they had any voices left.

’Throat lozenges were the 
order of day. There was 
plenty of talking but very 
little action during 
baseball’s annual week-long 
winter meetings.

V Japanese love football
The Japanese send us radios and cars and we send 

them 275-pound tackles and ballplayers who get dirt oq 
their chins sliding into second base.

It’s the modern-day version of international trade. 
No embargoes. A steady flow of traffic crossing the 
Pacific, coming and going.

The Japanese adore our American sp<x'ts heroes It 
.seems th ^  can’t get enough of them. It started 
Babe Ruth back in the Golden Twenties, ft expo nded 
with the visit of golfers Sam Snead, “ Mr. Sneaso, ' and

___Jimmy Demaret in 1957. Now it’s American
that is being infused into the Japanese blood.

~  ■ “ The men — so very, very big, so very, very rough,” 
they say, delighting when they see behemoths in 
knight-like armor bumping heads and wildly jumping 
on top of each other on the 20-yard line.

It’s baseball, however, which most intrigues the 
Japanese. For years now, at season’s end, there have 
been annual expeditions of major league teams and all
stars, who draw overflowing crowds in barnstorming 
trips thjlMiigkMitth*island.—

The latest foray — a swing by top players, in
cluding Pete Rose, Dave Parker, Lou Br<)ck, Rod

j  Carew and Steve Garvey — has just been completed,

Coahoma, Forsan JVs split
The junior varsities of 

CoalKxna and Forsan split 
two games in action Friday 
night.

'The Coahoma JV boys took 
a 48-44 win over the Forsan 
JV boys. Coahoma was led in 
scoring by Jay Hall, who 
collectkl 15 jxiints and Brett 
Sterling, who added 12. The 
Coahoma team is now 3-1 on 
the year.

David Harrell and Robert 
Eggleston were high point 
scorers for Forsan with 19 
and 10 points, respectively.

The Forsan JV girls team 
took a 32-16 win over the 
Coahoma JV girls. Forsan 
was led by the efforts of 
Vicki Baggett, who had 12 
points. Karri Robinson was 
high point g ir l for the 
Coahoma JVs, now 2-2 on the 
year, with seven points.

drawing 270,000 fans.
Commissioner Bowie Kuhn, who looked in on the 

adventure, found baseball interest in Japan more 
fervent than ever.

“ Frank Cashen and Tom Lasorda, who were in 
charge of the trip, tell me improvement of Japanese 
baseball during the past 10 years has been 
rl.cnomenal," the commissioner said. “ The players 
a ie bigger and stronger. The pitching particularly has
I ^  w aaSMt .

“ I foresee in the next decade the possibility of a 
Global World Series, certainly an All-Star game bet
ween the two countries. It’s not unreasonable to believe 
that ultimately Japan may be drawn into the 
framework of an international major league com
petition.”

The Japanese aren’t likely to get the National 
Football League’s Super Bowl any time s<x>n but an 
NFL Pro Bowl game in Tokyo or another of the 
Japanese dUes does not defy reason.

T te  NFL' Properttw have heoT hawWN( Iheir 
product in Japan for many years n ^ .  Tapin of their 
games are shown on TV, bigger than Laverne and 
Shirley. NFL equipment and souvenirs clog the shops. 
The St. Louis Cards and San Diego Chargers played an 
exhibition game there two years ago.

Now Japan has become a Far Eastern extension of 
America’s college football bowl madness with the so- 
called “ Mirage Bowl,”  sponsored by an auto 
manufacturer (Mitsubishi) and a TV network 
(Teleplanning Communications).”

Morgan State and Grambling went over for the first 
game in 1976. Since then, Utah State, Brigham Young, 
Nevada-Las Vegas and Temple have spent part of tlw 
holiday season in Japan.

The latest was the meeting of Notre Dame and 
Miami, Fla., in Tokyo’s Olympic Stadium last Sunday, 
drawing a crowd of 80,000 despite a drenching, all-day 
rain. 'The attendance would have reached 100,000 if the 
weather had been halfway decent.

Most chibs arrived hoping 
to swing major trades in an 
effort to help themselves for 
the 1960 season. However, 
only 11 deals involving 30 
payers, including two of the 
immortal " to  be named 
later”  and one to complete 
an old trade, were made.

"W e might just as well 
have stayed home,”  said 
General Manager Spec 
Richardson of the San 
Francisco Giants.

That summed up thel 
feelings of most observers. A 
great deal of money was| 
wasted. Even with in
terleague trading, the! 
wheels ground to a near
halt, with the least 
productive winter meeting in 
memory. Phone calls be
tween home offices would 
have been a lot cheaper.

At least half of the major 
league clubs packed up and I 
headed home early Friday. I
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H irt honored on A ll-D istrict3-B
Garden Cityl sophomore 

Duane Hirt was the lone 
Bearkat to be represented on 
^ 'D is t r ic t  3-B East Zone 
Firat Team All-D istrict 
squad announced this week, 
so,A

e a .j

Hut, a 180-pounder, was 
honored as a defensive 
tackle on the elite s(]uad.

District champion Sterling 
City and namer-up Jayton

dominated the All-District 
team, as picked by the loop’s 
coaches.

’Two Bearkats were 
honored on the District 3-B 
Honorable Mention list for 
their efforts this year. They 
were Darrell Halfmann and 
Larry Halfmann.

Darrell Halfmann, a 145-

pound senior, was honored 
both offensively and 
defensively. He was honored 
on offense as a guard and on 
defense as a down lineman.

Larry Halfmann, a 175- 
pound senior, drew his 
Honorable Mention award 
for his play at the offensive 
tackle position.

I

DARRELL HALFMANN LARRY HALFMANN

Elks Lodge hosting 
(floop Shot contest
1

Big Spring Area Elk’s Lodge ‘Hoop Shot-Freeo 
hrow” contest for 1979-80 will be held in the Big 
iring H i^  School Gym December 29.
The school systems participating In the contest will 

be Big Spring, Forsan, Coahoma, Elbow, Ira, Sands, 
Garden City and Stanton. This will also include the 
Boys’ Club and the YMCA. These schools have in the 
past had many area, state and region winners. Last 
year there were 860 boys and girls partlciiMtlng in th 
program. The 1978-79 contest in the Unite<f States saw 
2,985,000 b ^  8nd girls participating. Ron Logback, 
Athletic Director, Big Spring High School, is co
ordinating the contest for the Big Spring school 
lystem. Trophies, T-shlrta and certificates will be 
■esented to the area winners.
Area winners will advance to the district meet to be 
lid in Big Storing, January 26th. The state meet will be 
’Temple, Texas, the second week In February. ’The

Son meet will be in Dallas at SMU the last week in 
ruary for the state region contest.

Big Sprite area winners will compete against con- 
tesUnts from the El Paso, Pecos, and Odessa-Midland 
areas.'Ihere wiU be three age groups of boys and girls: 
8, 9, 10, 11, 12 end 18. Those wishing to partiidpate 
conuct their P.E. instructors or school principals for 
Information. W.D. Berry, Big Spring Elk^s Lodge Is the 
lodge contest chairman.
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Scorecard
Ph* MofrtQon^tfv 1 run (Franklin kick) 
A—71.434 —

K ASIftALL 
AmarkMi tM fiM

DETROIT TIGERS—Tradad Ron 
LaFlort. outflaldar, to tha Montraal 
Expot k r  Dan Scnatzadtr. pitcnar. 

MaRaaal H apat
P H IL A D E L P H IA  

PHILLIES—TraOad Pata MackanIn. 
inflalOar. to ma Minnaaota Twlnt for 
Paul Tnorm odtgard, pitchar. 
Attignad ThornxKltgard to Ofclatioma 
City of tt>a Amarican Attoclation.

RASKCTBALL
Nattanal tatkatpall Attoclattan
HOUSTON ROCKETS—Activatad 

Rudy Tomlanovich. fonaard. Placad 
Tom Handarton, guard, on tt>a Infurad 
litt

FOOTRALL
National Football Laagoa

NEW YORK GIANTS—Placad Kan 
Johnson, fullback, on tha Injurad 
ratofva list. Signad Gaorga Franklin, 
running back.

HOCKEY
Natianal Hockay Laagoa

M INNE SO TA NORTH STAR 
S- Signad Gian Sharpley, cantar, to a 
n>ulti yaar contract.

NEW YORK ISLANOERS-Tradad 
Mika K a tiyck i, cantar. to tha 
Washington Capitals for Gord Lana, 
dafansaman, and futura con- 
sidarationt Atsignad Stava Tam 
ballini, cantar, to tha Canada Salactt.

to S 0 M 7  313 U 2  
10 S 0 .647 334 3tf 

9 5 0 .40 204 244

Dali. Phil

F i r s t  downs 19 18
R u th tB -y A rd s 41-185 2880
PBMing y«rd « 94 20A
R 1 1 u r n yordt 10
P m un 1131-0 13 351
Rjntt 4̂ 41 >41
F u m b 1 •  »  lost >1 1-0

F t n « l t i t 4 y « r d t 745 3-4

Lot Angalat 0 4 0 .91 27$ 247
Nhv Orlaartt 7 7 o .SDO 341 311
Atlanta 5 9 0 .39 254 333
San Frandaco 1 13 0 244 37|

SabirGaYs Oaim 
Daliat24. Phlladaiphia 17 
Dmvar at Soattia

Chicago at Graan Bay 
Qncinnatl at Waahington 
Lot Angalat at Atlanta 
MarN at Datrolt 
Naw York Giants at St.Louit 
BuHalo at Minnaaota 
Kansas City at Baltinrort 
Tampa Bay at San Frandaco 
San Diago at Naw Ortaana 
Oavaland at Oakland 
Naw England at New York Jats

INDIVIDUAL LEADERS..........
RUSHING — Dallas, NaiMxtusa 12'4S, 

Springs 1242, Doratn9 34. Phlladaiphia, 
A*ntgomary 2345, Harris SIS.

PASSING — Dallas. Staubach 11 21 g 
105. Phlladaiphia, JaworskI 1S34-1 214.

RECEIVING — Dallas, Hill >33, 
P.Paarson>27 Philadalphia.AMntgomary 
493, KrapHa >31, Fitzkaa2 24, Campfield 
>21

Bowling

aU YS AND DOLLS
RESULTS — Tha D.P.'S ovar Tha 

Ratraads, S O; Hanson Truckin ovar 
Bowl A -G rill, 7 1; M ort Danton 
Pharmacy ovar MuMin Lodoa. 4-3j 
Two "M in i" Acras ovar Paisanoa, 4*3; 
G.R.O. and Parks Gulf split 4*4; I ad las 
high gama and sarlas Myrtia AAorrIs 
2S3 and Toby Bumgarnar 421; man's 
high gama and sarlas Bill Toarck, 243 
and Garratt Patton 455; high taam 
gama and sarlat Mullln Lodga S93 and 
Mort Danton Pharmacy 2404.

STANDINGS — Two "M in i" Acras. 
7430; Mort Danton Pharmacy, 4S-34; 
Hanton Trucking, 41-43; Tha D.P.'s, 
50-54; Parks Gulf. 4t 4|; Paisanos, 44- 
50, G.R.O. Gang, 4440; Bowl A GrIII, 
43 45; Mullln Lodga, 34-70; Tha 
Ratraads. 3470.

Eastsm Csnfaranct 
AManhc Division

Class 4A
Templa21, Trinity 3
Houston Man>orial 14, Baytown Laa

Lewisville 15. El PasoCoronado7 
Alice 29, San Antonio Wheatley 20 

Class 3A
McKinney 19. Lubbock Estacado 14

Class 2 A
Childress 19, Fabens7 
Van U, Breckenridge 13 (Van won 

on penetrations. 4 3)
MacGregor20. Waller 7 
Edna2l. Port Isabels

Class A
Seagraves 10, New Deal 10 

(Seagraves won on penetrations, 5 2) 
China Spring20, Pilot Points 
T roup 31, Lovalady 7 
Hull Daisetta U, Fails City 3

“ W L Pet. OB
Boflon 30 4 789
R>iiadBl|]hi« 20 7 .741 Vs
Nmv York 14 13 .519 4>/a
WMhington 10 13 .435
Nmat J «r «y 11 14 407 P/j

CBfitril DivftlBn
Aflenta 17 12 m ...
Houston 14 12 538 1«/i
Sal Antonio 14 13 519 3
Ocvdond 13 17 433 4»/>
indiaiB 12 14 419 4*/a
Ovtroit 8 19 295 8

Wntern Conferitce
AMdwBit DIvfNoii

Milwaukee 19 10 455 —
KenseiCIty 15 14 .517 4
Denver 10 18 39 r/a
Oiicego 8 20 285 10*/t
Utah 5 31 .192 12Vj

Pecific Division
Seattle 18 8 .492
LDS Angeles 19 10 *• 455 Vs
Rx>enix 17 13 .585 T/s
^rhend 14 13 59 3'a
S «i Diego 13 17 433 7
Golden State 11 17 3P3 8

INDUSTRIAL
RESULTS — COFFMAN Roofing 

ovar Perry's Pumping Sariva, 10, 
Cosdan ovar Taylor implemant, g-0, 
Campball Concrate ovar SBH Tiia, l-O; 
Basin Car Wash over Caldwell 
E lactric.l O; Coorsover R.B C. PIpeG 
Supply, 4-2; Brass Nail ovar Barnie's 
Welding. 4-3; Price Const, tied Tha 
State National Bank, 4 4; A lbert's  
Upholstery ovar Morris Robertson 
Body Shop, 4-4; hi. scr. gam e and 
series Larry Fryar 255 and 450; high 
hdcp game and series Larry Fryar 246 
and 443, high scr. taam gama and 
series Price Const. 1050 and 2851; high 
hdcp. team game and series Price 
Const. 1127 and 3042

STANDINGS — Morris Robertson 
Body Shop, 78 34; Campball Concrete 
7>34; The State National Bank, 74 38, 
Price Const , 72 40 Coors, 72 40. Brass 
Nail, 45 47; Coffman Roofing, 9  55. 
Barnie's Welding, 54 54, Taylor 
Implemant. S3 59, SGH Tile. 53*99, 
Parry's Pumping Service, 5042; Basin 
Car Wash, 44 44,- Albert's Upholstery, 
42 70. Cosden, 40 72, R B C Pipe G 
Supply, 34 78, Caldwell Electric, 24 86

SLEEPY TRIO'S
RESULTS — Team  No. 2 ovar 

Robinson Drilling Co., 3-1; Kanal 
Orllling Co. ovar Hauser Aeria l 
Spraying. 3-1; Skataland over i • 
Posada, 3 1; Tomco i.hSi 
Business Machines split, 2 2; hgh 
gama and sarlas Martha Christy 233 
and Peggy Soidan 412; high taam 
gama and series Taam No. 2, 431 and 
1742.

STANDINGS -  Skataland, 3917; La 
Posada, 32 24; Hauser Aeria l 
Spraying, 30 24; Tomco. 29-27; 
Grahams Business Machines, 28 28; 
Taam No. 2,24 32; Kaanai Drilling Co., 
23 33; Robinson Drilling Co., 17-39.

^ idav's Gamas
Boston 100, Phoenix 92 
San Antonio 117, Milwaukee 1Q5 
Houston 12a  Detroit 109 
Chicago 91 Portiand93 
San Diago 114, Los Angelas I08

Amancan Conferanca 
East

nty L T Pet PF PA
AAami 9 5 0 44) 289 2 «
New England 8 5 0 97 358 274
Buffalo 7 7 0 500 345 241
NY 6 8 0 419 283 3S
Baitimore 4 10 

Central
0 285 233 334

Rittsburgh M 3 0 715 371 29
Ncx/ston 10 4 0 714 323 2N
Oevefand 9 5 0 443 333 317
Gncirwiati 3 II 

West
0 714 307 381

San Diego 10 4 0 714 359 239
Denver 10 5 0 447 29 245
Oakland 8 4 0 91 322 294
Seattle 8 7 0 554 349 348
Kansas City 4 8 0 99 228 29

Box scores
■C FBN- CowbeyvEagles, Stats, 
tx CwMbayvEagtas Stats DaHas '

18 8 7 7-84
Philadelphia

3 ,7 .0 7-17 
I run (Saptlen kick)

Phi—FG Frankln 27 
Dal  ̂-FG Saptien 40
Ph» Mtntgomary l4 pass from J* 

eorski (Franklin kick)
Da* Newtxxrta17rie>(Sapt.ankick),
Oaf- Johnson 17 pM$ from Staubach 

(Saptien k<k)

MEN'S MAJOR BOLWINO
RESULTS — Bob Brock Ford over 

Gressett Gulf. 8 0; Cotton Machinery 
over Bob Green Auto Repair, 8 0. Big 
Spring Service Center over Smith G 
Coleman Oil, 8 0, Jones Construction 
over AGN Electric, 7 1; G.P.E. inc 
over Coors Dist. Co., 4 2. Universal 
Transport over Day G Day Builders, 
4 2. high single game and series Bert 
Hillger 29 and Charlie Campbell 443; 
high team game and series Cotton 
Machinery I098and31l2.

STANDINGS — Smith G Coleman 
Oil. 48 34. Bob Brock Ford, 59 45. 
Jones Construction, 57 47, Cotton 
Machirwry C o , 9  47. Day G Day 
Builders. 54 48. Big Spring Service 
Center, S4 4l. universal Transport. 54 
48. Gressett Gulf Service. 52 52, 
G P E Inc , 51 S3. Coors Dist. Co . 48 
54 AGN E lectric Co , 37 47, Bob 
Green Auto Repair, 29 7$.

TRAIL BLAZERS
RESULTS — Nu Wa Janitorial over 

Kennedys Fina No. 4,4 2; Sharrl Lynn 
Shop over Fun Bunch, 4 2; Knights 
Pharmacy over Team No. 3, 4 2; 
Signal Mt Hon>e Builders over High 
Wood Products, 4 2, ladies high gante 
and series inei Bearden 250 and A n ^ l 
Jones 6 9 ; men's high game and series 
Travis Walker 224 and 470; high team 
game and senes Sherri Lynn Shop, 842 
and 2439

STANDINGS — High Wood 
Products, 72 40, Kennedys Fina No. 4, 
45 47, Knights Pharmacy, 4 4 48; 
Sherri Lynn Shop, 42 50; Nu Wa 
Janitorial, 59 53; Fun Bunch, 44-48; 
Team N 3. 42 70; Signal Mt. Home 
Builders, 40 72.

LADIESCLASSIC 
RESULTS — Casual Shoppe over 

Western Kawasaki, 3 1. No 9 over 
Sonic Drive in, 3 I, Driver insurance 
Agency over Magna Corp , 3 1, Crown 
Decorating Ctr over Big Spring Seed 
G Chemical. 3 1, Final Touch G 
Hamm's Hams split, 2 2. E lm er's 
Liquor G Coors split 2 2; high ind K r 
game and series Sherry Newsom. 200,

Ever h e ard  o( Fosi Prin t’
Thoi's b e c a u se  w e 're  tu cked  a w a y  in the  
m idst af the Big Spring  H era ld  W hich  is 
a  great re a sa n  to h a v e  your printing  d o n e  

■re W e're  e x p e r ie n c e d  A nd  w 
re a so n a b le

T h e  b e s t  k e p t  s e c r e t  in  B ig  S p r in g
Fast Print is lost w h ile  you  w a it if you d e s ire  
Fost Print IS e co n o m ic a l cos* is m uch less than  
the reg u lar m eth o d  H o w e v e r, the q u a lity  of 
the finest o ffset prin ting  is m a in ta in e d  
Fast Print prints a n y  q u an tity  m in i or m a n y , 
50-50,000
Fast Print is for a ll p rin ted  form s in c lu d in g  
factory an d  o ffice  fo rm s, ca ta lo g  sh e e ts  an d  
p rice  list, form  letters

Big Spring Herald

“■ H E D O D iD
□

c a ll  263-7331 of PRINTS
PRINTING PRICE LIST 
' LETTERS',. 11 leg a l  8 , .  14 "I

Q u a lit y  a n d  V>rice 
W ith  th e  F in e s t  
O ffs e t  P r in t in g

A REM IN D ER O FSO M IO FTH E  
THINGS WE OFFER:

100
1
1 5 95  1 8 95

?00 1 8 05 11 95
300 10 15 13 95
400 1 12 25 15 95
500 1 14 35 1 17 95
600 1 15 40 19 45
700 1 16 45 ' 20 95
800 1 17 75 1 22 45
900 1 19 05 23 95

1000 1 20 35 ' 25 45

Bulletins
Directories
Progroms
Contracts
Folcfing
Collatir>g

Certificates
Leiierheocfs
Envelopes
Post Cords
Flyers
Catalogs

Culling
Booklets
Tickets
Resumes
Podding
Medicol Forms

Stationery 
Dental Forms 
Letters 
Invoices ,  
Stotements 
Business Forms

ONE SIDE OF BOND PAPER IN BLACK INK 
PRINT ON BOTH SIDES FOR ONLY A LlHLE MORE

Sea
and Donna Morrla, 5U.

STANDINGS Orivtr irwruanct, 
38V9 19W; E lm tr 'i  Liquor, 35 21; 
Caaual Shioppt. 35*21; Sonic Drlvor in, 
32 24; No. 9, 30*28; COOT», 29Vk-»V9; 
Magna Corp, 29-27; Hamm'» Ham, 28- 
30, WMtarn Kawaaaki, 25-31; Crown 
Oocorating Ctr, 22 34; B.S. Saad G 
Chitmical, 20W35V9; Final Touch, 
15Vy-40V̂.

ChomIcaL 28-33; SanGart Form, 38W* 
33W; 0-H Tronaport, 241^-3fV9; 
Loron’t  FNId Sarvico, 24-38; StonNy 
Homo Products, 34-38'; Thompson 
Construction Co^ 3lWr38W; Pardnor 
Wtli Sarvico. 3O-40; Whotlgr Eulclu 20- 
38. . ,

-»•

70; H G P  CtramIcG S0-7o; Standard 
ClgarottM, 40-73; Parks Gulf. 42-78; 
Taam 24,40-80; Johnny G Paul Plorts 
Concrata, 40-80.

88; Country G alt, 44 48; Lucky 
Strikas, 43-89; Barn Lators, 37-75.

1

TUESDAY COUPLBB' .
RESULTS — Quito's Hair Paal^lons 

avor Johnny G Paul Plorot Concroto, 
GO; LIttta SooparovarPafiitGulf,0-0; 
Grossatt Gulf ovar Erandin Iroo Inn, G 
0; First National Bank tamosa avor 
First Ptdtra l Savlnts, G2; Eowf-A- 
OrMl avor Fashion C loantrs. 8-2; 
Signal Mountain Homas ov tr  Shiva's 
om Co., G3; Toam No. 34, OYtr Cot
ton's Joans. 8-3; Harding Wall SER
VICE OVER Gibbs G Waaks, 8-2; 
Arrow Rofrigoration Co. oW r \Nlno 
Laws,8-2; H G P Carim lcsovor Taam 
No. 13,8-2; Hostor's Supply tiod R G L 
Gun G Pro Shop, > 4 ; Chrana Boat G 
Marino ovor Standard CIgarattos, 4-4; 
high scr. gamo and sarlas (M an) 
Tracy Patttrson 243 and Philip 
Ringantr 819; high scr. gam a and 
sarlas (Woman) Annio Ward 227 and 
505; high hdcp gamo and sarlas (Man) 
Charias Tidwail 383 and 7 9 ; nigh hdcp 
gama and sarlas (W om an) Annia 
Ward 259 and88l; h lghKr. taam gama 
and sarlas Taam No. 12 744 and Chrana 
Boat G Marina 3043; high hdcp taam 
gama and sarlas Taam No. 12 881 and 
Lima Saopar 3447.

STANDINGS •  th rana  Boat G 
Marina 103 14; First Fadaral Savings, 
74 45; Brandin Iron inn, 75-45; 
Grassttt Gulf. 7448; First National 
Bank Lamasa, 73-40; Fashion 
Citanars, 7o 90;*R G L Gun G Pro 
Shop. 47 S3; Harding Wall Sarvico, H  
54; Taam No. 13. 43-57; Arrow  
Rafrigaration Co., 83 58; Shiva's Gin 
Co., 59 81; Quito's Hair Fashions, 58 
83; Signal Mountain Homas, 9-83; 
Gibbs G Waaks, 58-84; Hastar's Sup
ply, S4A4; Bowl-AOrill, 53-88; Cot 
ton's Jaans, 53-88; LIttIa Soopar,SG70, 
Wina Laws, SG70; H G P Caramics. 5G

NEWCOMERS
RESULTS — Luky Strikas avor Sid 

Smith Homas, GOf Dolo's Dolls ovar 
Laonards Pharm acy, 8-0; DaWaas 
Fashions ovar Country Oald, 8-3; 
Corball Elactricovar Eom Laaars,8 2, 
HarrisLumbarovtrOlpay Ooodlt8,8- 
2; high scr. gamo and sarlas Mary Ann 
Allan 318 and Haial Holdar S38; high 
hdcp gama and aarlos Mary Ann Allan 
234 and Sharlon Hambrick 588; high 
•cr. taam gama and sarlas Corball 
G lK tric 881 and 1973; high hdcp taam 
gama and aarias Corball Blacitric 789 
and229.

STANDINGS DIpsy Doodlas, 8G 
37; Corball Elactric. 84-28; Laonards 
Pharmacy, 81-51; Data's Dolls, SG58; 
Harris Lumbar, 54-58; DaWaai 
Fashions, 9-58; Sid Smith Homas, 44-

PUN FOURSOME 
RESULTS — Pollard Chavrolat ovar 

Taxas Elactric SarvIca. GO; Lamp 
llghtar Club avar Harris Lumbar Co., 
8-0; Frank Hagan T .V . ovar Or. 
Pappar Pappar's, 8-0; Grassatt Gulf 
ovar Bornia's WakUng G Crana Sar 
vtca, 8-2; Blit Rita Pailat ovar Bob 
Brock Mustangs, 8-2; BUI Wilson ON 
Co., ovar SGH Tlla, 8-2; Big John's 
Gamo Room ovar Bob Brock Cougars, 
8-3; AAorrit Robartson Body Shop ovar 
Day G Day Buildars, 8 3; Harlay- 
Davidson Shop ovtr CitUans Fadaral 
Crodit Unkm. 8-3; Bob Brock Thun 
dtrbirds ovar Click Sand G Graval, 8 
3; Ooodyaar postponad G Nutro 
bowlad unopposad; high. scr. gama 
and sarlas (Man) Jim Rogar 255 and 
488; high scr. gam a and sarlas 
(woman) Mary Ann Allan 243 and 818; 
high hdcp gama and sarlas (M an )

Craig Caudill 273 and 743; h ig ||^p  
gama and sarlas (Woman) J & r v  
Sararak 283 and Mary Ana A IM B /,- 
high K r. taam gama and StflgijEllt 
Rita Pailat 788 and 3133; higOocp 
taam gama and sarlas BIN W IlAEoii 
Co, 950 and 2514. ,

STANDINGS —  Morris R o b a t^  
Body Shop, 8S 28; Blit RHa Pafw|84 
2|; Grassatt Gulf, 78-34; C l ie n t  
Fadaral Cradit Union, 8G44; pMard 
Chavrolat. 8448; Barnia'i WallllB G 
Crana Sarvka, 82 50; Nutro. 58 48, 
Prank Hagan T.V., 58-54; BoB'^rock 
Mustangs, 9-55; Big Jahn's Xkuna 
Room, 58 58, Goodyaar, 9  57; W ^ lt  
Lumbar Co., 54 58; Bob EBEck 
Thundtrbirds, 5>59; BUI WllaMLpli 
Co., 48 58; S G H  Tlla,
Pappar Pappar's, 48-84; Clitk I 
Graval, 43-70; Day G Day BuUd
70, Lamplightar Club, 38-74; ' f f k a  
ENcItric SarvIcaCo,, 35-89; BokEWc 
Cougars, 3G77.
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WALKER AUTO PARTS
'  1

id

AND MACHINE SHOP INC.

BIG SPRING —  409 E. 3RD — PH. 267-5S07 
IN STANTON —  500 N. LA MESA HWY. PH. 7S6-36S7

EIS BRAKE PARTS
MASTER CYLINDERS 
WHEEL CYLINDERS 

HOSES BRAKE FLUID

1

'HOUSE OF SERVICE'
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PIN POPPERS
RESULTS — Loren's Fiald Sarvica 

over Holiday Pools. 40; Bob Brock 
Ford over Stanley Home Products, 4 
0, Nu Wa Janitorial ovar Pardner Wall 
Sarvica, 4 0, Arrow Refriopr*tf/*»» 
Thompson Construction 
Ackerly Sarvica Co. over D H  Tran 
sport. 4 0; Forrast Hydro Chemical 
ovar Wheeler Buick, 4 0; House of 
Crafts over R B C  Construction, 3 1; 
Sanders Farm over B P 0 Does, 3 1. 
Hesters Supply over Bowl A Grill, 3 1; 
McCann Corporation and Health Food 
Center ppd . high game and series 
Martba Chnsty 250 and 87|, high team 
game and senes Bob Brock Ford 138 
and Loren's F leld Sevice 2420

STANDINGS — R B C  Con 
struction, 4l' i 18' ?; B P O. Does, 34'/> 
23' 9, Ackerly Service Co , 34 24; 
Hester Supply, 34 24. Bob Brock Ford, 
34 34. Health Food Center, 34 32; 
Holiday Pools, 33'^ 24'q; Arrow  
Refrigeration. 33 27, House of Craft, 
33 27, Bowl A G rill, 29'/e 30'7,- 
AAcCann Corporation. 29'/? X'^i, Nu 
Wa Janitorial. 29 31, Forrest Hydro

K aian AUTOMOTIVE URVICB POUCV
«wwiipoKr4ieR4fiwwo#WfleedediBnfioet rorygyr
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CHRISTMASTIME

MlUXE PUIO 
SEAT COVERS

2- or 4-doof stylos Dur
able polyester Save

11PC.SAE0R12 PC.METRIC GAUGE CHOICE

40-WAn POWER 
AMPUFIER

II) staes from 
f  "or in metric si/es

Custom speed techomeler 
or Irio gauge showing o*.j 
water and temp

Season's Greetings from K mart

Increases audio output 
by 20-watts per channel

COMPACT 8- 
INDASH PUYI

With winng. hardware.'

TIRE AND SERVICExSPECIALS

WAS 
an e( 
th e F

gts 74 Bwt^t be M 
Ptnte*i e*i)

2. MiMIlMh' 8Ml

4.eriir;si
■BBiBE

1 8Mrlib|HBBa

4-PLY
POLYESTER

CORD

MAINTENANCE-FREE' 
BAHERY H.D. SHOCKS OR 

OIL/LUBE/FlinR

BLACKWALLS
ll■•WHEEL AUG

478x13

fWith Exchangt 
Sizes for many larger U.S. 
cars and light trucks. Save O l special includes labor Shocks]

for many U.S. cars. 2 / "
Plus F.E.T. 1.62 

Each

MZB ’ IK. tAU i.i.i.
IZIil) 11.11 1S.IIIIMf 4 aiiH 31.11 iS.S8 I II
IlliU il.U 19.11 Ml
IlliM ».ll 31.88 1.11
ClIiU It.ll I3J8 l.ll
tlliis 11.11 31.11 1.44
IlliM Il1.ll 34.88 l.ll
lllilS Ul.ll II.88 I.U
■iriiis jii.it 43.11 T h

All Tires Plus F.E.T. Esch 
.Whitewalls 2.M Mort Each

THE ARRESTOR MUFFLER
Heavy-duly. double-wrapped, zinc- 
coated For many U S cars and trucks

MOUmilfi MaUDEO 
, RO TMDE-M REOUIIIB).

MORE HOLIDAY SPORTING GOODS SAVINGS

NWS PUUO SPORT SMUTS WARM tn  CAP 
WITH STUPES

Lightweight pneumatic rifle lor the young 
shooter E ' ............

Polyurelhane insula- 
iKXi With tray

Wool/nylon shirts 
Alto western style

REPEATER BB PISTOL*

f9»̂
Pistol with CO'-oparaWd action Wood- look. checkerad ghp Modal 1201

Topped oil by 
jaunty pom-pom

TABLETOP BAS QMU
Propana* oat grill hai 
loi^ caat Muniinum body, 
•bnaaa aiaal bumar and a

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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Seagraves advances on penetrations
Big Spring (T^^ob) *  ■« , D »c. 9, 1979 AM

LUBBOCK ~  SM gravw 
UaM d a aUtar and didn’t 
mliid Friday nigtat, at they 
.jdad Naw Daal, m o ,  but wlU 
advanoa Into lha aamiflnala 
of tha atata Claaa A 
aohoolboy football playoffi 
by virtua o f a 0-S laad in 

i (MBBtratiaiia.
dO V

H m  aama waa vary avan 
atattatically and on tha 
nearaboard, but tha Bagloa, 
cbanqiiana of Diatrict S-A, 
bad a big adga in tha 
paoatration dapartmant, and 
that ia what counted in the 
and.

Maw Deal took the opening 
4 UekoH and drove M yarda in 

onl] 
on

to Anally be 
Seagravea

early S-0 lead.
B«it Seagravea atruck back 

two poaaeaaiona later when 
they marched 55 yarda in 
aeven piaya to take the lead, 
lha  drive waa capped by a 
U-yard run by qu ^erb M k  
Dale Welch, w ith Davia 
Morgan’a PAT  boot giving 
the Eaglea ̂ -3  lead.

Oa therllrat |^y  following 
the enauing kickoff, 
Seagravea’ Richard Wilaon 
caught a New Deal fumble in 
m idair and scampered to 
the Liona 14 for a 
penetration.

New Deal dug in to hold 
Seagravea at this point, with 
Morgan booting a 26-yard 
Add goal to give the Elagles 
a 10-3 lead with Just over 
dght minutes remaining in 
the half.

;  13 p lan , only I 
• halted on the 
r eb|ht. At thia point, Martin 
; Adama booted a 2S-yardAeld 
. goal to g ive  the Lions an

■ McKinnon’s Grandfalls team a success

New Deal recovered a 
Seagravea fumble late in tha 
Arat half on the Baglaa H. 
They then drove to the M, but 
S ea ^ v e a  would not allow 
the Liona to gain another 
yard for a penetration.

New Deal uaed a big play 
In the third atansa to tie the

Cte up. Quarterback Ricky 
th went to hia right on a 

bootleg, reversed hia Aeld 
and raced 34 yards to 
paydirt. Adams’ kick tied the 
game at 10-10, and the 
penetrations at this time 
were also tied at two ead).

Seagraves drove to the 
New Deal 17 for a 
penetration on their next 
possession, where Welch 
fumble^ with the Lions Jim 
Mclntire recovering.

’The Seagraves defense 
then took over, as they

forced Now Deal to start all 
of their remaining drlvaa 
except one inside their S3 
throiggiout the ramaindar of 
the game.

Meanwhile, the Seagravea 
offanse was good enou^ to 
pick up two more 
ponatratlons.

Saagravas will now meat 
defending state champion 
China Spring, who dafeated 
Pilot Point 1^ a 166 score 
Friday night. ’The game will 
probably be played in 
Abilene.
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In high school football last 
weekend. Grand Falls 
suffered an overwhelming 
defeat to Wheeler. But still 
there was a victory. This

season was the first since 
Ray McKinnon Jr., a former 
Elbow resident, began 
coaching the Grand Falls 
team that the school had

'.w

(PHOTO BY BILL POBfHBBI

WASH SHOWS AREA DEER — Robert Wash displays 
an eightrpoint, 130-pound deer that he shot recently in 
the Forsanarea during a hunting excursion.

made it into the regional 
finals.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray McKinnon of Elbow and 
a 1967 graduate of Forsan 
High S^ool, this is Ray’s 
e i ^ h  year coaching hijgh 
school football in Grand 
Falls. In 1975, the class B 
football team won district.

It’s not too surprising that 
Ray, a math teacher at 
Grand Falls, ended up in 
high school sports. When he 
was a student at Forsan, he 
was active in just about 
everything and lettered all 
four years in high school. He 
was a mile runner, played 
lineman on the football 
team, and was the high 
scorer in basketball.

Also a scholar, he attended 
Howard C o l l i e  on a 
Caprock Electric Scholar
ship for his first year, and 
completed junior college 
here on an athletic scholar
ship. He was the Jayhawks 
manager both years that he 
attended H owa^ College.

While attending Angelo 
State, he married Doris 
Franklin, also a Forsan 
graduate. They have two 
^ughters, Jennifer, 9, and 
Kari, 5. After graduation in 
1972, Ray and his fam ily

moved to Grand Falla where 
Ray coached girls’ varsity 
basketball for Ave years and 
this year began coaching 
boys’ varsity basketball. He 
has coached both football 
and track since be arrived.

An interesting note is that 
R ay ’s brother, Clayton 
McKinnon, has also coached. 
Clayton coached the Garden 
City footbaU team for three 
years before going on to 
Tahoka. The competitive 
McKinnon brothers found 
th e m s e lv e s  c o m p e t in g  
against each other annually 
when the first scrimmage 
games of the seasons in
cluded Grand Falls at 
Garden City.

Apparently, the brothers 
enjoyed matching their 
teams against each other 
because they also arranged 
for their girls’ team to ( ^ y  
against each other.

Gayton now works for 
Oosden while Ray, despite 
this regional defeat, is still 
enjoying the successes, 
according to his mother, 
C h a r len e  M cK in n on , 
assistant principal at Jack 
and Jill School. Thia season. 
Grand Falls broke its own 
record with eight wins and a 
tie with Imperial.

SAVE

Our Lowest Price Ever On

S ta y -a t -H o m e  T V

SYSTi
100% modular 

Tri[de-Plus 
chassis is 

designed for 
greater 

> reliabDity
A whole new standard in 
Zenith dependability
Modular Mfn ptmm prB-tMtino and ■fi BRgwfKm (H Bvtry modulB bBfor* 
hn$t MMffffely ThiB BBBurM that avary modMH mohm proparty by itaaM. and worfct Ml haimony wm othar modutaa

Far fewer 
interconnections
Tba numbar of alacMical connactiona hava baan cut aMnoat in haH That maana far tawar thinga can go wrong Tha chaaata la atoo daaignad to run coofar at critical oparattng potnta bacauaa a cootar chaaaia ia mora likaty to ba a troubfa fraa

Easier inspection, 
easier service
Each pkn-in modui* i* • compMi* *(*e»lc*r(y«l«n In NmH comWnmg r*l«w« luncMn*. TM* m*kM m-hom* diagnosis and ssrvic* posslMs H *vs> nssdsd Tn* ssivicanian can amply rsmov* am moduia and raplaca d wan a 
rum ons. TKsra'a no auaaawoik. NoBUng loaoldar No nssd Is laka Via TV loBis anop. It's Pw Slay-al-HonM TV.
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The quaHty goes In before the name goes on*
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Automotive Sale

R ad ia l tv e  c loseo ut! 
Ju st *28'*50 each !

We’re discontinuing our popu
lar Runabout Radial whitewall. 
You get the impact and punc
ture resistance of 2 rugged 
fiber glass belts and the im
proved gas mileage o f radial 
design at affordable prices.

Hurry! Offer end* January 8.

Runabout Radial
TUBELESS REGULAR CLOSEOUT PLUS

WHITEWALL PRICE PRICE FE.T.
SUE EACH EACH EACH

155R-12t 29.00 $28 1.57
AR78-13t 31.50 $29 1.75

[BR78-137 34.50 $32 1.90
1CR78-14 37.50 $36 2.03
I d R78-14 39 50 $37 2.15
|e R78-14 41.50 $39 2.27
|fR78-14 44.50 $42 2.38
|g R7614 48 50 $45 2.57
HR78-14 51.50 147 2.75
BR78-15t 42 50 $35 2.01
GR78-15 48.50 $48 2.66
HR78-15 5250 $48 2.84
LR78-15 54.50 tSQ. , 3.13

NOTRADE I.V NEEUEI) SinaU radial piv

TUBELESSBLACKWALL•BE PLYRATING
REGULARPRICEEACH

SALEPRICEEACH
PLUSF.E.TEACH

G7S-16LT 6 H9 141 3 IS
H78-15LT 6 $55 3 45
800-165 6 549 640 3 24
8.00-165 8 557 648 350
875-165 8 567 167 393
BSO-165 8 577 166 4 49

Tl BE TYPfc
67(L15 6 544 $37 2 44
7 00-16 6 l-Vi 643 286
7SG16 6 $57 li* 348
7.50-16 8 ___ m -___ 661 3 70

NO TRADE IN SEEDED

^  ^  ' - ‘W

»7-ni off.
Bias-ply 
LT/RV tires.
• Rugged nylon cord body re

sists damaging heat build-up

• Heavy-duty construction for 
b ig load-carrying capacity

Sale ends January 19.

□  U a  ~

IR t t
id tb c li

dtwbntPMMCf fm

60

Aali-cofTOBtoii treat- 
ommI  BtaiUUe. extra.

C ETA W A VSO
Typ» ColdCrAnk

Amps
22F.42 370
24.24F.74 470
97.27F 535

i J  •• 1 } 1 . 1 4 4 f
F its most U S  cart.

Save *7
Our Get Away 60 battery 
is maintenance-free!

S C 7 9 5
^ J  M exchange

Regularly *64.95
Wards most popular, extra heavy-duty 
battery. Constructed to allow for addi
tional acid, lead, and plates for power 
Housed in a tough polyproylene case.

io w d g

Save 25%
1-qt Wards 10w40: 
our top motor oil.

59*
Regularly 79*
Get fast, sure starts 
with our 10w40. Pro
tects car’s engine, 
improves starts in 
hot or cold weather.

LWI3*.

Complete brake job 
for most US cart—  
2 diact, 2 dnirat.

' / ParU, li 
CWtia I.Tf 4 .^89* 9

ipncb.

SpBBkcrS CXtTB.
W iirdt offers low-cosi 

professioiMj m sU lU lion

FiU m-dinh of
moBt USCOFB,
tmcln ond

Your choice.
AM/FM/FM-8tereo8 with 
8-track or ca88ette.

O H  Re, 3119JS

Cassette has locking fast forward, eject, 
and local/distanoe buttons. Balance cont. 
8-track unit has radio dial that flipa 
up for cartridge play. LED dial pointer.

Save *30
Our heavy-duty pick-up track tool box.
20-gauge white enameled ^  
steel. Small parta tray. w f w K l  
Box won’t block rear view.

540S4 Tool Boa R s ta h fh  1 2 9 JS
Wheel alignment i 
service for most 
US can. Labor only- \M  ) \ I (  .( ) U I  K’N

'fL Charg* 1.71
I 2 ® ® m y a a

Big Springy Texas
Kgyaad Cealare 2505 Soalh Kgliway 87e Phone: 267'M72

0pm Wmr IM t Maa,8aL 10 amipai Ua« Ctoi*6mt Onad Saaday
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Logback speaker 
at banquet

WTSl' POKKNSIC'S — West Texas State University’s forensics team members are all 
smiles as they display the 11 trophies won at a recent forensics competition St the 
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque, the members are, first row, (sitting on the 
wall) from left to right, Kelly Davis, Spearman freshman; Keith Owens, Lubbock 
sophomore: Mike Shaunessy, Canyon freshman; Butch Casey, Pampa junior; John 
Dean, Muleshoe junior; and Ernie Vela, Muleshoe freshman. Second row (standing) 
trom left to right are Jeff Smith, Hereford freshman; Janice Grimes, Canyon fresh
man: Kelly Gazaway, Pampa sophomore; Pam Harman, Tulia junior; Guy Yates, 
WTSU assistant professor, and forensics team coach; and Stefanie ^humacher. 
Canyon junior Third row (kneeling) from left to right are Gerri Maize, Spearman 
sophomore. Cappy Tatom, Big Spring freshman; and Kristi Reed, Amarillo fresh
man.

Stanton

4 3 o n  'A'honor roll
By ELVIA .ACOSTA 

Football season, quarter 
exams and Thanksgiving 
holidays behind us bring to a 
whole new season, sportwise 
and otherwise 

Some students made 
schedule changes. Some 
courses were changed and 
there's altogether a different 
l(wk about each class period 

Twice weekly basketball 
giimes came with the cold 
bite to the air outside. 
Varsity boys entered the 
Crane 'Tournament last week 
and brought back the con
solation trophy 

Varsity girls entered the 
Idalou Tournaments and the 
varsity boys entered the 
Ozona Tournament Thur 
sday, Friday, and-Saturday 

Counselir Jo Y’ater an
nounced the A Honor Roll 
early in the week with 43 
names appearing on it. 
Those attaining these status 
were:

Seniors ~  Steve Maker. 
Derrick Looney. Richard 
Pen*z. Leah Flanagan. John 
Parker. Meg Vann. Bobby 
Mims. Keith Hull. Rosa 
Nevarez. Dyigorie Christian, 
Kenneth Cook, Lisa Culp, 
Roberto Arguello, David 
Luna, Kerry Holcomb, Dean 
l,awson. and Kristi Turner

Campbell, Bridget Yater, 
and Jinger Dowden 
delivered cupcakes to these 
pre-school children.

Freddy Flores was an
nounced FHA member of the 
month for service and in
terest in FHA activities.

planned by Mary Lynn 
Wheeler for residents at 
Stanton View Manor. Also, 
before Christmas FHA will 
honor their Secret Grannies 
with a banquet when Deral 
McWhorter, pastor of the 
Saint Mary's Church of 
Christ, will speak.

By USA SALAZAR
On Tuesday night a sports 

lanquet was held. Mr. E.C. 
Roberson was master of 
ceremonies. Mr. Ron 
L^back, athletic director of 
Big Spring High, was the 
guest speaker. He talked on 
how important athletics can 
be with the right spirit and a 
lot of enthusiasm. Coach 
Linda Jones awarded 
Adrianne Allen a plaque for 
being the most valuable 
player on the volleyball team 
and a certificate to each of 
the players. Jay Pirk le, 
volleyball sweetheart, was 
presented a plaque by 
Adrianne Allen. Coach 
Frank Ibarra presented 
awards to both (rf the football 
teams.

Julie Miller, who had been 
elected football sweetheart 
was presented a bouquet of 
red roses by Gus Fierro. The 
pep squad was recognized by 
Mrs. Sonia Lancaster. Lisa 
Salazar was awarded a 
trophy for being the most 
spirited girl in the pep squad 
and Gus Fierro was the “ Pep 
Squad Beau.’ ’ The cheer
leaders were recognized by 
Mr. and Mrs. Roberson. Mrs. 
Roberson presented each 
girl a red rose, and thanked 
them for a wonderful job 
they are doing this year.

A special thanks were 
given to Mrs. Whitehead,

Class favorites were 
elected Tuesday morning, 
those elected were: seniors 

Dymorie Christian, and 
Steve Maker; juniors — 
Lana Looney, and Mark 
Luna, sophomores — Jen
nifer Luna, and Johnny 
Christen; freshmen — Leigh 
Ann Graves, and Javier 
Flores.

Garden City
FHA club assistants 
at county pecan show

December w ill bring a 
fvenior Citizen Sing-a-long

By LANI KAY FRERICH
At the Garden City basket

ball tournament, Nov. 30- 
Dec. 1, the Garden City girls 
played Miles for the

Runnels

First NHS induction 
to be held Dec. 13

Juniors were John 
Pinkerton, Dyan Hagan. Lee 
Byrd Rhonda Garcia, Elvia 
Acosta, .Nan Elmore, Roy 
Dill, Victor Gonzalez, Craig 
Eiland. Jesse Nevarez, 
Jennifer Jones, Travis 
Haynie, Freddy Flores, and 
U ’ah Johnson 

Sophomores included Greg 
Graves, Brent Culp, Jonama 
Cox. and Michelle Fisher

Freshman were Donna 
Dickenson. Valerie M it
chell. Rarely Kelly, Grade 
Hernandez. Scott Church, 
Jimmy Leftwich, Annie 
Garcia, and Bobby Barnhill 

FHA members continues 
■ Its many projects, which 

begin early in the year Once 
a month members take 
goodies to the children at the 
Day Care Center Marsha

By BRONWYN ALLEN
The canned food drive will 

begin on Dec 10 and will 
continue through Dec. 14. 
Each student is asked to 
bring at least one can, but 
preferably more. The first 
period class who brings in 
the most cans w ill win a 
party. All first period classes 
averaging five cans per 
membCT, or more, will earn 
$10 to be spent as the class 
desires. All the cans will be 
put under the Christmas tree 
that will be placed in the hall 
on the second floor. After all 
the cans have been collected, 
they will be taken to the 
Salvation Army, which will 
distribute them to needy 
families at (Tiristmas time.

The first induction for the 
National Junior Honor 
Society will be on Dec. 13 at 
11:00 a m. in the boys’ gym. 
Parents and friends are 
invited to attend. Students 
will be inducted by members 
of the society from last year 
The second induction will be

Coahoma

Stu (dents visit 
Canterbury house

By ( HERYLGREEN- 
EIEI.D

The 1979-80 honor roll for 
•the junior high was issued 
for the second six weeks 
report period at Coahoma 
School

For the eighth grade all A 
honor roll was Orlando 
Muniz

The the seventh grade all 
A s were earned by Mary 
Jane Salazar, David Sargent 
and for the sixth grade all 
A's went to Angela Clanton. 
Kim Clanton, Lisa McCoy 
and Gabriel Morales.

Students on the A and B 
honor roll in the eighth grade 
were Jenna Brown, Charles 
Calvert. Todd Engel, Ronda 
Fowler. Mila Gellido, Janna 
Griffin. Carey Jones, Shelby 
Marvin, Clem Moron, David 
Neff. Melissa Paige, Wealey 
Powell. James Sanders and 
Dana Soutei

Students on the A-B honor 
roll in the seventh grade 
were Mickey Armstrong, 
Valerie Calaway, Preston 
Drewery, Lisa Eddins, 

.Danette Haley, Bryan Letz, 
'R icky Matthews, John 
Swinney, Carlene Westfall, 
and Kristi Wyrirk

F'or the 6th grade were 
Leslie Brockman, Brian 
Calway, Frances Camp, 
Vickie Cevallos, Shellie 
Dorn, Scott Earnest, Lois 
Hardison, Johnny Helm, 
Sandy Islas, June Minshew, 
Mark Roen, Brandi Shackel
ford, Barry Stafford, Daniel

Valdez, Gary Vaughn, Scott 
Warneke, Lori W itaker, 
Melissa White, Matt Winn, 
and LukeYarbor.

The O E A. Club will meet 
Monday to go Christmas 
caroling at the Canterbury 
House, and then they will 
meet at Regina Kennedy’s 
house for a Christmas party.

The seventh and eighth 
grade basketball boys and 
girls host Greenwood here 
Monday at 4:30 in the junior 
high gym 'The ninth grade 
boys and girls will travel to 
Crane to play basketball 
there at 5:30 Monday night.

Varsity and J.V. g ir ls ’ 
basketball will play C-City 
here at 6 p.m Tuesday, Dec. 
11

There w ill be a band 
banquet held at La Posada 
Restaurant Dec. 13 at 7:30 
p.m.

The ninth grade girls will 
play Snyder here at 6 p.m. 
Thursday, Dec 13.

The ninth grade boys host 
Forsan here preceding the 
girls’ game in the high school 
gym

The eighth grade girls and 
boys will participate in a 
basketball tournament in 
Stanton Thursday, Dec. 13- 
15

Varsity and J.V boys’ play 
Crane there at 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Dec 14 

Varsity and J.V. g ir ls ’ 
basketball play Wylie here at 
6:30pm. Friday, Dec. 14.

held in March, so that 
anyone who did not qualify 
this time will have a chance 
to join later on. Mr. James 
McFarland and Mrs. Betty 
Conley are the sponsors of 
this organization.

The Runnels choirs will 
hold a concert on Dec. 11, in 
the high school auditorium, 
at 7:30 p.m. The Advanced 
Girls, Advanced Boys, 
Mixed, and Beginning Girls 
choirs will be present^. The 
concert is open to the public 
and admission is free.

Students who made all A’s 
on their second six weeks, 
first quarter report cards 
were named on the Gold 
Honor Roll. They are 
Bronwyn Allen, Bert 
Andrews, Lisa Ausmus, 
Sarah Barton, Tymi Brooks, 
Andi Bums, Karen Crandall, 
Melinda Corwin, Vickie 
Halfmann, Gark Johnson, 
Phillip Koger, Allan Ladaga, 
and Joaney McAdams.

The November computer 
room winners were Buster 
Keaton and Monica Lewis ir 
math, and Debra Rubio ir 
English The computer room 
has been having “ Button” 
and “ Poster" days. EacF 
day the top students arc 
rewarded with buttons anc 
posters.

The English classes ol 
Miss Kathie Sullivan and 
Mrs Cornelia Gary arc 
working on letter folders for 
their projects this six weeks. 
Friendly letters and business 
letters are being studied, as 
well as social notes. Folders 
are due Dec. 14.

Last week Mr. Bobby 
Zellars was interviewed. He 
attended Cisco Jr. College 
for two years before at
tending Howard Payne 
(A llege  in Brownwood, 
where he received his 
Bachelor of Science and 
Masters of Education 
degree He first taught for 
three years at Cisco Jr. 
High. 'n>ere he taught sixth 
grade math and was the 
head coach of football, 
basketball, volleyball, and 
track. Mr Zellars has taught 
here at Runnels for 24 years.

In his teaching career he 
has taught math, science, 
health, P.E., and history. 
For the last ten years he has 
taught history and has been 
the hgad coach for the last 
nine years. Each day he 
teaches four history classes 
and is the coach of the off
season football team. He was 
the head coach of the Red 
football team along with Mr. 
Larry Robards Mr. Zellars 
is married and has three 
grown children. His 
hometown is Rising Star, 
Texas.

The Calendar Clue for this 
week was Alfred Nobel. The 
winners were Tal Logback, 
John DeLeon, and Michael 
Walker

championship, but lost after 
a hard-fought game. Anita 
Jansa, a sophomore at 
Garden City, received an all- 
toumament trophy for her 
outstanding performance 
during the tournament. 
Rankin outplayed Westbrook 
to capture the boys’ 
championship title.

The Garden City basket
ball teams continued their 
hectic schedules last week 
with another tournament 
Other schools participating 
in the tournament held at 
Sterling City were: Forsan, 
Ira, Water Valley, Sands, 
Paint Rock, Grandfalls, 
Highlands, and Lake View 
J V

Tuesday, the J.V. boys, 
varsity boys, and varsity 
girls teams play at Robert 
Lee beginning at 5:00. At the 
end of the week, the junior 
varsity basketball teams will 
participate in the Ira junior 
varsity tournament. The 
junior high basketball teams 
have games scheduled at 
Forsan on Monday. The first 
game will beain at 4:30.

Mrs. P irk le, Mrs. M iller, 
Mrs. Fuller, and Mrs. 
Ferguson for the beautiful 
decorations of athletic shirts 
and balloons and pompoms. 
A number of parents showed 
up for this event which will 
always be remembered by 
aU.

On Monday, Dec. 3rd the 
Goliad boys’ basketball 
teams played their first 
game in Pecos. The Toros 
were defeated by the Pecos 
Crockett’s 8th grade team by 
the score of 37-36. The Toros 
fell behind 10 points in the 
3rd quarter. In the 4th 
quarter they almost had it 
won but they missed on two 
free throws. Jay Pirkle was 
the leading scorer with 21 
points. Gregg Miller, Kevin 
Knight, Tony Rodriquez, and 
Clark Dunnam aided the 
team with good per
formance. The Brahmas 
were defeated by the 
Crockett’s 8th grade team by 
a score of 35-21. Tommy 
Gartman was leading scorer 
with 12 points and Thomas 
Rodriquez followed with 6.

Monday, Dec. 10th, the 
(Goliad girls’ basketball team 
w ill be in action against 
Seminole. Congratulations to 
the girls who will travel to 
Seminole.

Some members of the 
faculty attended a workshop 
in the board room of the high 
school. They viewed films on 
career education, which will 
possibly be used in Goliad 
classes. Mr. Wallace, Mrs. 
Allen, Mrs. Warren, Mrs. 
Salisbury, Mrs. Cheairs, 
Mrs. Warren, Mrs. Davis, 
Mrs. Stevens, Mr. Irwin, 
Miss Loftin, Mrs. Mitchell 
and Mrs. Roberts attended. 
The other Language Arts 
teachers had already at
tended a similar workshop in 
Midland.

The winners in the Com
puter Room Game (or the 
month of November were: 
Ernest Crawford, Sammy 
Loya, Delane Akin, Lavetia 
Kirby, Michael Lang, Cruz 
Rodriquez, James Johnson, 
Jimmie Rodgers, Jacob 
Rios, Jamie Cruz, Lisha 
Douglas and Tylynn Barnett 
These students were 
presented show tickets 
provided by the Ritz theater.

Woman from 
CC winner 
in Lubbock
LUBBOCK — Twenty-two 

contestants from 40 West 
Texas counties participated 
in the recent District 1 Make- 
I t -Y o u rs e lf-W ith -W o o l 
Competition in the Texas 
Tech University Home 
Economics Auditorium.

As a community service, 
the members of the FHA 
Club assisted at the 
Glasscock County Pecan 
Show at the courthouse last 
Tuesday. They worked in 
shifts from 9:00 to 12:30, 
registering pecan show 
entries and assisting the 
judges. The FHA club will 
meet Tuesday of this week 
to make plans for the FHA 
Christmas party.

Winners in the pre-teen 
division were Mendi 
Thompson of Kress, first 
place; Alicia Logan (A Hale 
Center, first alternate; 
Mendi White of Tulia, Marie 
Hooper of Hale Center, 
Twyla Sellers of Dumas and 
Donna Peters of Sunray, 
honorable mention.

Wednesday, Miss Horton's 
Home Ec. 1 class is 
preparing a Christmas 
dinner for the teachers. This 
is an annual event that the 
teachers at Garden City 
always look forward to.

Junior Division winners 
include Cynthia Edwards of 
Silverton, first place; Cheri 
Nirens of Hale Center, first 
alternate, Joycelyn Spears 
of Chillicothe, Dawn Lemons 
of Colorado City, Denise 
Thompson of Kress and 
Mary Peters of Sunray, 
honorable mention.

Megaphone
EDI-TED b y  -nFFANY WHITESIDE

Newt from 
tchoolt

YOUNG PROTESTERS — Adults aren’t the only people upset about the situation in 
Iran. These ytxing protesters turned out in the C l^ tm a s  parade to demonstrate their 
support for the United States. They are, from left to right, Kevin Wolfe, John Pfeiffer, 
and Brad Glaser.

Big Spring

Dallas band plays
By DARALYN LAWRENCE

Christmas season is off 
and running at BSHS. The 
door contest is well un
derway, and students are 
hard at work trying to win 
$25 for first place or $10 for 
second place. If your class 
would like to enter their 
door, you are to contact Mr. 
Fischer by Friday, Dec. 14.

Annual canned food drive 
for the local Salvation Army 
will be held this next week 
from Dec. 10-14. Students are 
to bring canned foods to their 
advisories or vocational 
classes. Prices will include 
$25 for first place and $10 for 
second place. Winners will 
be determined by per
centages of class count to

Forsan
Candy bars 
sold for $1

By DeANN CANNON 
The varsity basketball 

teams traveled to Sterling 
City Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday for a tournament. 
The Buffs lost to Water 
Valley. The Queens played 
Friday morning and beat 
Sands 63-50. )

Tuesday, Dec. 4, the 
juniors and seniors received 
their mugs for their 
nuigazine sales.

Next week, the juniors and 
seniors will be selling “ Ih e  
World's Finest Chocolate”  
candy bars The cost is $1 a 
bar.

cans. Teachers are to report 
the number of students and 
cans to Mr. Fischer by 
Friday, Dec.

Key Club w ill hdst a 
volleyball game against the 
girls' volleyball team in the 
Steer gym tentative Dec. 13. 
Admission is at leats one can 
c i food to be added to the can 
drive.

Swing to the sounds of 
“ King Peach,”  a live band 
from Dallas at the high 
school Dec. IS, Saturday 8:00 
p.m. Dress w ill be semi- 
formal.

OEA will host an Open 
House for all faculty 
members Dec. 12 in Room V- 
22 all day.

Key Club is also selling 
student directories for 50 
cents. The directory includes 
all the names, addresses and 
phone numbers of BSHS 
students. See Brent Pearce 
or a Key Club member to buy 
one.

Petitions (or Mr. and Miss 
BSHS, class favorites and 
Beauty & Beast are to be 
turned in to Mr. Fischer by 
Dec. 14. Voting w ill take 
place the week of the 10th 
and winners w ill be an
nounced at the Christmas 
dance.

Annual Powder Puff Foot
ball game was played last

Thursday. Upperclassmen 
tied the underclassmen by a 
score o f 14-14. $334 was 
raised for the March -of 
Dimes.

Quill Ji Scroll is offering a 
chance for students and-or 
teachers to get their picture 
taken with Santa in Room 
on the 10th through the 14ih 
for only $1.00 for a black and 
white 5x7 from 11:30 to 1:30.

All Journalism students 
reminded to bring qoeare

ornament to the Christmas 
party this Monday night at 
7:00 p.m. at BSHS, Roopn 
120.

Students of BSHS totalled 
100 pints of blood during the 
Fall Blood Drive held Oct. 22 
and 25. To those who gavje, 
thanks; those who tried, 
better luck during the Spring 
Blood Battle, and those who 
didn't, well everyone’s en
titled to their opinion.

Whittington 
places second 
in duo drama

Grady

Pictures
price(j at 
$ 6 .5 0  pack

By LAURA CONSTABLE 
Monday, Nov. 19, Grady 

had no school because of 
teacher’s inservice day.

Nov. 20, Grady girls had a 
basketball game at Grand
falls. They came home 
winners.

ODESSA — Odessa 
College’ s forensics team 
took first place in sweep- 
stakes at the Midwestern 
State University speech 
tournament in Wichita Falls 
last weekend.

OC’s team received 
highest honors over 30 other 
colleges and universities 
from eight states.

Jan Whittington of Big 
Spring placed second in duo 
drama, while M argaret 
Bachicha of El Paso i^ ced  
fourth in junior debate.

Of five tournaments this 
semester, the OC team has 
taken first place sweep- 
stakes three times, second 
place one, and fourth place 
onetime.

T A Y L O R  A N D
P R A T H E R  AC- 
CEPTED  — A fter 
completing two years of ; 
pre-professional college 
studies, Scott J. Taylor 
and Paul L. Prather, 
both of Big Spring, have., 
been admitted to the 
Southwestern S tate 
University School of 
P h a rm a c y  in
W eatherford , Okla. 
Tay lor ’ s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Taylor, 211 Jefferson, 
and Prather is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
M cC as lan d , 618
BucknelU The school’s 
three-year professional 
curriculum leads to the 
bachelor of science in 
pharmacy degree. No ■' 
photo o f Taylor is 
available.

Monday the 26th, the 
students at Grady got their 
school pictures. They were 
$6 50.

Tuesday Grady had a 
basketball game here with 
Sands in which they were 
defeated. 'The team traveled 
to Garden City for a tour
nament on Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday. They 
will have another game here 
Tuesday with Dawson.

Wednesday the FHA went 
to the Stanton View Manor to 
put up pictu i^ related to 
Christmas on patients’ 
doors.

COAHOMA BAND — In the Christmas parade haid Friday, Nov. SO, the Coahoma 
band was one of several school groups from aroiaid the area to participate. What 
could have been so missed from a parade as marching music from a band?

...to  end inflation! This FREE booklet 
tells what )zou can do about it. VSfrite now!
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We can all beat 
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Teacher's released time
*

constitutional, TSTA says
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 9,1979 7-B

(SNOTO SV SIU. FOaSHBB)

DENTAL O FFICE OPENS — Ribbon cutting Big Spring Ambassadors are, center, left to right, office 
ceremonies were held Friday morning for Dr. James assistants Linda Conard and Ann Olson, Dr. Cave, office 
Cave’s new office building at 1500 Scurry. Surrounded by assistant Pam Honea and secretary Shirlene Allman.

R e se a rch e rs  trying to stop flow  
of im ported red fire  ant to W est

AUSTIN — Released time 
for teachers and other 
educators to participate in 
professional activ ity  is 
constituional despite the 
state attorney general’s 
recent ofdnion in one specific 
case, a Texas State Teachers 
AModatkn official says.

James T. Butler, TSTA 
interim executive secretary, 
said the ruling by Atty. Gen. 
Mark White applies to Fort 
Worth schools only — and 
that problem can be cured.

The opinion, as is 
customary, was very 
narrowly drawn to deal only 
with the fact situation 
presented, Butler pointed 
out. ’The question dealt only 
with a Fort Worth 
Independent School District 
policy on released time.

“ The attorney general’s 
office has inform ^ TSTA 
that our interpretation is 
correct,’ ’ Butler noted.

F ra n k lin  B u rk le y , 
president of the Fort Worth 
C la ssroom  T e a c h e rs

" The red imported fire ant, 
an agricultural and health 

~ h au i^  is at a crucial stage 
'.In its westward movement, 
; and researchers at Texas 

Tech University are trying to 
pontain it.

At present the ant is on the 
: fringe of a sub-humid en- 
, ‘vlronment in Central Texas,

r l, if it moves and survives 
the hot and dry areas of 

, West Texas, then it could

Seat New Mexico, Arizona, 
lifornla and areas along 

'th e  coast to British 
Columbia in Canada.

Mounds of the imported 
- red fire ant are sometimes 
as hard as cement aixl can 
damage moving agricultural 
equipment. The ant's sting 
o ^ d  be fatal* for humans 
who are sensitive to ant 
venom.

“ Yet,”  according to Dr. 
Darryl P. Sanders, “ few 
people would be able to 
recognize the red imported 
fire ant from any other ant.”  

Sanders, Texas Tech 
entomologist, heads an in
terdisciplinary fire  ant 
research team which has 
been studying the pest's 
knaiB biology, habitat and 
possible ways of controlling

populations.
Sub-zero temperatures 

have prevented the north
ward movement of the ant, 
but the moderate winters 
along the ocean could 
provide suitable en
vironmental conditions for 
the ant.

Research at Texas Tech 
indicates that, while the ant 
is moving at a rate of about 
2Smiles per year along a 100- 
mile front, its movement 
could get a boost if it 
receives an accidental lift on 
commercial or other 
vehicles, especially because 
ant mounds are found along 
highways.

Soil types do not seem to 
affect the ant, as it has 
adapted to more than 200 
million acres in nine states 
from North Carolina to 
T ex a s .
The ant has spread to these 
states from Mobile, Ala., 
where it entered this country 
from South America in the 
mid-1930s.

The research team, headed 
by Sanders, includes Drs. 
James K. Wangberg, Donald 
Ashdown, Daniel P, Bartell 
and Oscar P. Francke, all 
from the Department of 
E^omology. Drs. Stuart L.

HC students may sign up 
for spring semester now

Students wishing to pre
register for courses during 
the upcoming spring 
semester at Howard College w ill o ffer the ACT 
may still do so until 5 p.m. February 16, 1980 
Firday, Dec. 14, in the

completed one of these tests 
will still be e lig ib le to 
register. Howard College 

test 
The

registration deadline for the
Registrar's Office located in test will be January 18,1960.
the Aebninistration Building, 
according to Janice 
Dunagan, Register at 
Howard' College. Times for 
pre-registration for the 
spring semester are from 8 
a m. to noon and 1-4 p.m.

Forms for immunization fresh m en  
records and transcript Registration

Registration for the spring 
semester at Howard C^lege 
is scheduled from 1-4 p.m., 
Thursday, January 10 for 
sophomore students, and 
from 8 a.m. till noon and 1-4 
p.m., Friday, January 11 for 

s tu d en ts , 
for evening

requests will be provided by students w ill be from  6-8 
the Registrar for students to p.m., January 10-11. 
fill out for registration. All Spring semester classes 
students planning to attend will begin Monday, January 
classes full-time are asked to 14. For additional in- 
bring their ACT or SAT formation about re 
scores. gistration, contact the

Students who have not Registar's Office.

Advanced tax course offered
"Advanced Oil and Gas 

Taxation”  will be offered by 
the Permian Basin Graduate 
Center on Friday, December 
14, 179, from 1:30-4:30 p.m., 
in the PBGC Building, 105 W. 
Dlinois, Midland.

This advanced course is 
designed for practitioners, 
oil accountants, and those 
who already have con
siderable knowledge of tax 
laws regarding oil and gas.

In this course, a sununary

CU be present^ of recent 
wenue Rulings and court 

cases pertainiiv to the oil 
and gas indwtiy during the

SUNDAY MATINIE

Pimm and Shanti Billimoria, 
Biological Sciences, are also 
working with Sanders.

“ Chemical sprays over 
wide areas,”  Wangbwg said, 
“ could control the ant, but 
there is a need to identify 
chemicals which are e f
fective and yet are not 
suspected of leaving any 
carcinogenic residues.”

Th e  E n v i r o n m e n t a l  
Protection Agency (E PA ) 
has banned the use of at least 
one chemical, MIREX,  
because it leaves car
cinogenic residues.

“ H o w e v e r , c h e m ic a l 
control of small and 
localized mounds can be 
achieved by using MC-96, 
manufacture by Southwest 
Tri Chem Industries MC-96 
is allowed in Texas for use 
against fire  ants,’ ’ 
Wangberg said.

The queen ant is the 
principal target of chemical 
control, as she controls the 
population of a mound. But 
the queen rarely gets out of 
the mound, “ whidi is why a 
bait, corn or soybean, is 
mixMl with the chemical so 
that the worker ants take the 
bait and the chemical back 
to the mound as food,’ ’ 
Wangberg explained.

TTie worker ants are sterile 
adult females. The queen ant 
produces the worker ants.

sperm-producing males and 
other queens, depending on 
development and need of the 
mound.

Parasites, predators and 
diseases are also being in
vestigated to control and 
populations, Bartell said. He 
and Francke have collected 
more than 180 species of ants 
from nearly 8,000 nests to 
orovide information

Research conducted at 
Texas Tech is supported by 
the Texas Department of 
Agriculture (T D A ). The 
program was started in 1977 
with a $200,000 contract 
between TDA and Texas 
Tech. TDA Commissioner 
Reagan Brown recently 
presented an additional 
$200,000 for the 1979-81 
period.

Shroyer is 
nominated for 
Naval Academy,

Aaaociation, said, “ We are 
working with the school 
administration on correcting 
the board policy to make it 
constitutional, and that 
p o s s ib i l i t y  s eem s  
favorable.”

The White ruling, issued 
for the Texas Education 
Agency, held that the 
present Fort Worth ISD 
policy permitting teachers to 
work for professional 
o rg a n iz a t io n s  w h ile  
receiving salaries from the 
school district is un- 
constituional.

“ We are informing our 525 
local affiliates,”  Butler said, 
“ to make sure that any 
policy their school district 
may have should contain 
assurances that there is 
public benefit from  the 
activity and provision for 
some reporting system as to 
how the released time will be 
used.”

It was the absence of these 
two provisions which ap
parently led to the attorney 
general’s conclusion in the 
Fort Worth opinion.

and congratulations 
to

Dr. James Cave
in his new offices 
at 1500 Scurry

Pettitt Lighting Center
was pleased to do
the electrical work.

Thr nrxl timr 
r r  IttsskifSB fsir n jssb. I 

«hink I

C LA S S IH E D ^
A Howard County youth 

has been nominated by 
Congressman Charles W. 
Stenholm, to the United 
States Naval Academy.

Deborah Ann Shroyer of 
2910 Goliad in Big ^ rin g , 
Texas will now be given the 
opportunity to meet the 
A c a d e m y ’ s e n tra n c e  
requirements, Stenholm 
said, in an effort to secure an 
appointment.

The Academy w ill 
examine and appraise all 
nominees appointed by 
Congressman Stenholm and 
will select a Principal for 
admission, as well as 
q u a l i f ie d  A lte rn a te s ,  
/yternates notappointedmay 
be given further con
sideration, depending upon 
availablevacancies.

J

1009 W. Fourth 267-6751 /I

\ K

SERVED DAILY
1 liOO A.NL TIL 2t00 P.M.

OLD TIME Pn B A R -B -Q U E
SMOKID TINDIR IN OUR OWN PIT 
SIRVID WITH OUR SPfCI AL SAUCS. 

PINTO RIANS, POTATO SALAD. 
PICKLI A ONION

AND OUR DILICIOUS HOMIMADI HOT ROLLS3 (IN CLU DIS s a l a d  BAR)
.ntwratata 20 at Orwgg St., Big Spring 

Good food 24 hrs. a day.

To Dr. Cave
in maintaining the original architectural 

design while converting the building to 

commercial use.

Glad I could help

Paul Hood

ATTRACTIVE GIFT IDEAS

past year. Topics w ill in
clude: transfer of proven 
p r o p e r t ie s ;  s p e c ia l 
allocations in partnerships; 
and, clarificationB in area of 
65 percent of taxable income 
limitation.

Ray M. Poage, CPA, Main 
Hia-dman k  Cranstoun will 
be the instructor. Mr. Poage 
received his B.B.A. degree in 
Accounting from Texas Tech 
University. He has been a 
practicing public accountant 
for the past eight years, 
specializing in oil and aas 
accounting.

Motsdoyond Tussdpy 
O p M i B - ^

Cloaod Sunday

THE C H R IST M A S  SA V IN G  PLA CE

Partetr’ N r DBsk Sat
Simulated teakwood base. 
Jotter * ball potnt pen

Paikar* Psr  Dask Sat
Stainless steel pen rests 
on walrxjt base

NaaiBplata Dask Sat
Parker* stainless steel 

ena in walnut holder, 
ite.

24.S7

g ^ a a

jgaa

Electronic Desk Calculator
Practical 12-digit calculalor features ther
mal head pnnter and green read-out win
dow 4-key memory and percentage func
tion inckidiBd The perfect gift for home or 
office use Shop and save at K mart*'

Deluxe Printing Calculator
Dual-furx:tion calculator, with mennory. in
cludes both pnnted and large green tube 
display Floating and fixed deamal, and 
percentage furKtion are also featured 
Compact, with automatic nxrtor shut-off

Compact Pocket Calculator
Rechargeable pocket calculator comes 
complete with 4-key memory, square root 
key, sign change k ^ , exchange key and a 
large green tube display Includes 
rechargeable batteries and an AC charger

Your Choice 
Popular Leather 

allets for Men
GaMiRa kotliar 
trifolS wallat ar 
f«N graifl, caarliMa 
bilHoM.Aviihibla In 
bhek «Rd braam.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  #  Coronado Plaza •  263-1741

I
J K K K  & S I  K  H K O W  S  — B K O K K K S  - M l  s

OFFICE HOURS: MON THRU S A T - 9 T05
LaRue Lovelace 263-41958 Lee Hans 267-5019
Virginia Turner 263-2198 UndaHurt 263-1516
KoletaCarlile 263-2588 Connie Garrison 263-2858
Sue Brown 267-6230 Martha Cohorn

O.T. Brewster Comm.

WE HAVE MONEY AND BUYERS

BUY
A

HOME
FOR

CHRISTMAS

\ tremendous buy in Kentwood. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, in 
good condition. 941,000.

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS 
in this cute little cottage — 2 bedrooms, 1 bath; ex
cellent value. 1.500.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
if you buy this renovated home in Parkhill — Must C to 
appreciate. 25,000.

CHRISTMAS CLEAN
Redecorated 3 bedroom w-den in a very attractive 
residential area. 35.500.

JI.NGLE THE BELLS
—at this n th  P lace  address, 4 bedrooms, 2 4  baths: a
l<4 of space for 42,000.

•TIS THE SEASO.N
For giving — and the owner is anxious to sell. Neat 
family home only 30,500.

TELLSA.NTA
3718 t indy is your new address — Enjoy Christmas 
in this lovely remodeled home in Ketnwood. 34,900. 

TREE TRI.MMING TIME
In this attractive home on Vicky St. Owner trans
ferred...3 bedrooms. 2 baths; with all the extras. 57,000.

PLAY SANTA CLAUS
and give this home in Kentwood to your family. New 
carpet, dishwasher, and refrigerated air. 57.900. 

SILENT NIGHT
Every night in this secluded home in country. Com
pletely remodeled. .Must see to appreciate. 63.900.

A H O M E
The best present of all. This executive home in Indian 
Hills, one of our very best. HO's.

DEAR SANTA
.'\ll I want for Christmas is a buyer — An oldie with
charm. 17,.500.

WHAT NICER G IFT
( ould you give your family than this brand-new borne 
with center atrium. 64,000.

Jt'STADDTHE BOW
3 bedrooms, 2—to this neat package in Kentwood; 

baths, den w-contemporary fireplace. Storm windows, 
refrigerated air, see to appreciate. 42,500.

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINING
W ill be a delight in this 4-bedroom brick; formal living 
riMini. Large dining joins all electric kitchen and 
overlooks covered patio — see this one. SO's.

11IROW ANOTHER LOG ON THE FIRE
a perfect setting for the season — 2 bedrooms, large 
living room, den. pretty kitchen and dining— 21,000.

(.F T SET FOR THE NEW YEAR 
Make a deal on this neat 3-bedroom borne. Pretty new 
kitchen, den, vinyl siding — only 28,000. Will go FHA. 

HANG THE STOCKINGS
on this mantle, large living room, glass doors to dining. 
2 bedrooms, double garage — only 15,000.

SURPRISE SANTA
with a new address, roomy 4 bedrooms, 14 baths,
4H.5tW.

YOU’VE BEEN GOOD
and you deserve this gift! Nopackage could be prettier 
than this 3-bedroom, 14 bath home. Will go VA or
FIIA....30’s.

DEAR SANTA
.All I want for Christmas Is a buyer! 3 bedrooms, I bath
2fCs.

HER EYES WILL SPARKLE 
when she sees the view from this large living room with 
lots of glass windows. 3 bedrooms, 14 baths, with 
refrigerated air. Carpeted, single carport. 36,500.

A CHRISTMAS DREAM COME TRUE 
in this large family home on I >4 acres. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, kitchen with bullt-lns and dining area. Full 
basement w-double garage. 63,900.

RIG AND BRIGHT. PRICED RIGHT
this 4 bedroom Cameo Mobile Home Is a real buy at 
920,500. Living room, separate den. On 4  acre. Equity
buy.

WISH YOURSELF A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
in this attractive 3-bcdroom, 2-bath brick home on 
Vicky Street. Refrigerated air, lovely living area with 
fireplace. Carpeted and draped. 49,500.

FARM
I,ocated South of City — Both cultivation and pasture 
land...call our commercial man for details.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
Located on .Scurry — Ideal location for a number of 
small businesses.

WAREHOUSE
Ijirge warehouse facility — almost new...excellent 
locaticm.. .appointment only.

LAKE PROPER-n
We have several properties on different 
available.

lakes

OPEN HOUSE 
CAPEHART ADDITION

Com# t« %—  »v r a##fi U i7  S. AIHrMk, H r m t  Air
l»ousmf PriCM r »n f*  fr«m  tM .ff#  »• 49,9M. m  tfvty 4
days a wtafc, I p.m. All typaa a< flnaficlfif, ifidfbdint
F H A A V A. an Hbata Hamat. Ma dawn paymaal an V.A. and 
aama F. H.A. claalfif cast aaly.

GET RESULTS WITH CLASSIFIED

^ ^ n t U IP  1 ■ ^ . \  R E A  O N E  f f l
^  ^  R E A L T Y  V
SPRING CITY REALTY 3 0 0 W .» th  263-8402 ! 7 6 7 -8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S C U f r y  267  1032

I I  INEED TO SELL? Call us for a free Market AaalytU| 
and cost estimate sheet. We're Here For You.

I Walt Shaw 
I Joyce Sanders

267-6219 R e l*
267-7835 Jerry Burcbell

Larry Pick. Broker 263-2916
I i ‘ ( IIS  \«>u a s s i i im *  a n  oU lin  . lo u  m t n i ' s l  m m ii 
<io\M i u l t h  rq u itN  l in a t u i i i L l  a v a i l a b i r  on ( (u a l i t i r d  
h o in r s . \  is it  u s  lo i d<‘ t a i l s .
6 M l t  BO. ~  12 ocraa in cultivollon. orchord. 9 wdlla. on# 

windmill, good sioroga biga. 4 bdrm homa with olvm 
Biding, Kwga kit. din, liv rm combo. Coo ho mo School 
Oitt. Don't wait, coll todoy

■ D U C W  —  9Vd porcont FHA toon on this Kantwood 
Btoty, 3 bdrm, 2 bo homa. Raf oir, combo kit-dan, 
f o r r ^  din, dbl gar, cov potto. Fratty bock yard with 
brick Bor-BO

N fW  HO iM [ naadi first fomlly to k)va this 3 bdrm. 3 bo 
baouty Huga combo darvdining with firaploca Lrg 
mttr bodrm with wolk-in cloaat or>d draiaing oroo. Obi 
gor, lrg iot. Forson schools. A  raol buy ot

K M YW O O O  —  3 bdrm, 3 bo, firaploca In huga dan-kit 
combo, formal liv, raf oir, dbl gor, scraanad tn 
patio

MDUCtO — IQU ITT BUY this sporkling naot ond claon 3 
both homa in North Porkhill. Raf oir, naw aorthtor>a 
corpat, lrg kit-din. potio, nica farKad yard Moka on 
offar. Asking

JMONiT N O  FB O B ilM  Ownar will finonca naw tot alac 
honr>a on 1 ocra. Raf oir, wall, goroga. Coohomo 
Schools

QUALITY HOMM —  FHA or VA finoncing avail. 3 b<^m, 
naw haotlng tystam, wall insulatad, kg kit, good 
corpating. huga dbl gor, with anclosad shop orao 
Paean traas, block fanca. Don't lat this ona 
slip away ^

ggOOO BQUITY will put you in this naot 3 bdrm, 2 bo homa 
in Parkhill Raf q h , good corpating, gor Pymts 
1352 00

NOBTH B A M H IU  —  3 bdrm, 2 bo with cant hoot A raf air, 
kg rooms, nawly dacorotad dan, quiat straat A good 
valua ot

FUBNItMRD 3 bdrm homa in axcailant condition with pratty 
yard ar>d datochad goroga. Closa to collaga

CAM HABT H O M It —  lO'/^SVA I  FHA or 90 par cant Conv 
finorKing still ovoil Duplas and sgl fomily 
unitsFrom

SAND IP B IN O t —  3 bdrm with huga liv rm. Cant raf oir 
and haot, lrg kit, datochad gor, taporota wallhousa 
or>d lour>dry room combo All on '/i ocra with fancad 
gordan orao

O W N 1  PINANC L Well msulotoa bdrm with lrg shop or 
stor orao undar corport

PLAN  AHBAD for summar. ColorodoCity Loke cobin 
A C M A O l

R f DUCIO — 10.7 ocras north of town Par ocra

M M B B

B9A.00C

BAY.SO0

$39,000

$29,000

$33,000

$3a930

$10,000

$13,000
$A,000

$990.00
HI H H U  -  

homa sita
10 ocras m Forson Sch Dist. Baoutiful

$19,000.00

07 ACRtt — with soma minarols PorttoHy ciaorad 
South of town Par ocra $400.00

Each office is independently 
owned and operated.
Equal Housing Opportunity

f a  IH M LS

REALTY
IIM;ifWAYK7SOtTH 

36:MI6fi. 36:i>H497
DfXII J IA N N iH A U  
K A Y M O O B f

7-1474
9-4914

MIABIA FAULKNBR 
O i l  AUSTIN

9-4949
9-1444

O N f OF TH I M OST 
MAUTIFUL OBKX HO M I9 IN 
TOMFN 3 Sadrooms, 3 Soths. 
with 3370 Sq Ft of Iwirrg spoca 
Nice sued den Ref air, 
Sprinkler system built m All the 
little niceties that rrxjke o horria 
truly lovabia $d0's

YH M f S m O O IM t. 3 SATHt, 
HU<M DIN . 3013Sq Ft This iso 
lovely older hem# that hos 
bean beautifully cored for 
Formal living room Saporota 
dining Double cor corport

O N i OF OUR N iC ItT  rw O  
HDROOM S — N U M  DftN, 
TOO. The badroorm ora nice 
Site ond the living room is 
huge No down payment on VA 
loon

CO AH O M A tCH O O Lt — 3% 
A C R tt — OOOO W ATIR  
W ILL This IS on aatro nice 
mobila homa with o  dan with 
firaploca Saoutifully furnished 
At o price you won't baliava 
Wa con got you into this 
booutiful home TODAY 

4 RRDROOM9. 3 BATN9. D IN 
W -FIR M .ACI A  A  POOL ond 
alt this for only $28,500 You 
won’t baliava the omount of 
living spoca you hove The 
mosiar bedroom is king si<a 
The owrsar w orm  to saMi 
TUBM ADDITION — You will 
love the luaury of the yaor old 3 
bedroom 3 both homa in o 
secluded orao Good wall 
water sep dmirsg, custom 
cobinats. beautiful bit-in kit.

i x i c u n v i  HOM I — The most 
baoutiful feature of this home 
IS not the lovely 30 acres it sets 
on, but the glossed <n oaium 
fha house surroursds. From the 
moster bedroom, the living 
oreo (with fireploce) or the 
forrrsal dining room or kitchen 
you con look out onto your own 
garden oil yeor long Silver 
Heals 3 Sadrooms, 3 baths, 
Good wall wotar 
LOTS — OOUm RY Ona «D five 
ocre trorts m Snnd Springs ore i. 
AM riry uttlit'r«$ 'esvicied

LOT* — TOWN Vicky Street 
Four beou*$ui buildirrg sites in 
ratn ictad orao
O N I M C nO N  of 7 0 SS and
cultivotion Sorvsa mmarolt. lass 
thon tan miles from town

W AR 040U M  — 4.000 Sq Ft 
brick vanear building with gloss 
front Povad porking ond Six 
lots Privota o ffic e  ond 
bathrooms
O R iO O  fT . — 300 front feat on 
Gragg St Idaol for vonaty of 
busirrassas
DAM OAROIN CtNTfR  — Ig
lot w-commarool building o n S  
two bedroom house A raol 
borgom fc) smoH business

LIT US SHOW YOU LOVM Y  
C A P IH A R T  H O U S I N a .  
FIN A N CIN O  A V A ILA R LI 
IMMtDfATMY. IVIRTYTHINO  
RiAOY TO M OVI M . WITH 
O IS H W A 9 H IR .  
RtFRMMRATOR FURNtSNID.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Indrpendrnt 

Brokers 
of America

Off. 263-2450 
800 Lsneostsr

Eva Oiurch well' 
26.T-I00H

DO YOU NEED TO
cat year fra-Wli Hart's a If#  7 
rm SRtre nIca 2 bth heme an 'n 
serf. Plenty well 4 city water 
Fixed for ferden sFOt 4 fruit 
frees. $ch-b«s- Nice nelfh- 
berhaod.

OWNER IS ANXIOUS
Far a feed Crediter te take cart
af liar Ifa aldar team# A-nns, I A. 
L f t  saeny Mv-mi. Dfn-rm. $1S$$. 
dam. I 1M me., SPai  nata. Vav 
w ill an|ay aSandaeca af 
caiinass. L f t  stg rm . Near all 
scfis...Mlavaliinaw.

COME ON IN. THE
Waathars ftrss yr-raaed. Wall 
InssHafad. All rms arratitad far 
fall privacy, all $rh aetry. 
Firaplact. Ovartaalilfif mrs af 
raltlef MNs. Ma inffatlan Sara. 
Dfty crpt. Lean ast$. hemes liks

SUMMER DELIGHT
L f#  3-M Mohlla hama, 2 S's. I- 
fall acre, water, an Farsan sch 
rt. Minutes to town. Draw year 
own vet 4 fruit. Save, Save Is 
the nemo of the tame...Pmts 
t123. Terms t14,sa$.

REAL ESTATE IS
The raat af all wealth; Wt have I 
If#  Wdfs. Land at a top value to
you. W-hwy 4 N.W. 12th Hwy. 
financinf. easy terms.

WHO NEEDS A CAR
PaalTr Mara's a hanay far a If# 
family or huga rm 4 hath far 
kin. Older hama in paad cand

I L f f  rms., M 
fanca Is the 
schs...Owner _
you $W an clasinf t««.SOLD

Tilt

A HOUSI m,' t i l lavaryan 9 V k l p  N.JIS 
at 7 . h no— t rmre paint fa ba a 
hanay. Der. fned yd. Don't wait 
and than ha sorry you are net the

YOUR’RE NEXT
step right up to this Spatlass 
hama insida 4 aut. Spec-rms. 
fine carpet. Lviy hth. ideal spet 
far caupit an iga camar let. Tall 
p r t v - l r ^ A i  Apeca far 

x y i y  mlssunny
A chat '

HERE A STARTER

~7 »S0 LD m
nfarSaT,*..

WE HAVE A GOOD
W.. VM *" ** .CM, int .N

•IM. M .V . A M n w t HWT...IWV. M t .  IM  A. 
O m M ru M lll.L .

REAL ESTATE
HoutM  For Sal# A-2
HOUSE FOR sa lt Sy Owner on 
Midway Road 3 bedrooms, brick with 
firtpiaca, l'/i acres Vary good water 
wall Extra income from planted acre. 
Call 263 2365 after 5 00 and all day on 
weekends

I  — IM , FORMALS PLUS dan, double 
garage, rafrigaratad air central heat, 
built Ins. Corner In Kantwood 
Possiblaaguity buy. 2S74704

YOU F IX  It and Saval On this 3 
bedroom house. Oood location, quiet 
•treat Must sail 243 6014______________

ŜKa l l  v7V^~rSa^ H room Sousa
Fanalad living room, pratty kitchen 
and bath, 3 bedrooms, laundry room 
Large fancad backyard, good location 
Ii3,f7s.00. ownar will finance 3$7 io7$

Ho u m s  For Salo A-2
SY OWNER Three bedroom house 
with firapiacs on 10 acres of land. 
South of Slg Spring. Call M3d$44 after 
S:00p m. for information.

CLAbSIFlEO ADS
M MXWWM Mm m WMt

.S8I-S6U
i « « n r ,

ID i Io t i C66—  
DwtolOMwS . . . . MI SSS6

(M IM w tn ........MT-Sin

Dm  Y a m ..
CanlWraax ... 

aylUOMU.

•11

• 7 M

••S J

• t t j

• • • .0 0 0

•  •9.M W

•M4IOO

••S.OOO

• » J O O

• •1.000

• t1 ,»0 0

•M J O O

•la.soo

•17,100

• 1*,S00

H a n ro jr l 
L o a o M o M B I o r .

OM N W M U M X  M L IvV- 6  !■ '• •  *  kWm.. 1 M v  W i. w.l 
iM fiy  o 4 M  iMkMM. lunliMi lv «. >m, lorm. 6 M «o .|  
q i i r ' f - - * ------ iqrt. liMi rm. e iw lw k s  w w le ire d  fck.f
y6 .N M I«ao ln «< rou (h O H t. I

M M  M U A X  In H%hlwi6 U rM Oy tar eeeupwwr. l l
bOrm. Ita M l tab. w. cwO. • « • •  • " !  ' " I

wrlmnilnt p W .  O m n i Intadw m p  W t m  lvi.1
rm.,low^.*Mb.bll.lnbN,dWaMrM- f

M M  t f n a m  In w m irn Hllta Vneani 6  waWng tar yau. I 
Ip n ftT T  I  M rm , 1 bOi.. Iga. farm. lvo..4lnlng. lu parl 
» l *  OarrbW. can *, w. flegiierie flaar, g a r * n  rm., naw|

cpt. *rauohaui. OMa car gw.
• I t  e a U A 9 m l* e e r * H g t « .  l b * m . ,  IH b iK  ttucco Ihotl 

laak* Uka tab. Huga iv g  rm  w. b it  In ihalvat, couniryl 
kir., naw brown cpi. Ibraugliooi. dbla. carport IneadI 
bb. yd  tatle. I

fT W M M In K on Iw eed .T ra n yco m . lei.Claon 1 bdrm, M il  
biK, con*. dan-b». Iquippad kH. Ind. o-r, ddrwih,,| 
dipcI, ond raf. potle ond nica bk. yd.

I M S  C A 6 0 I m Kantwood 4 bdrm.. 2 tab home In axe 
cond. One Iga. Ivg. area with beaut, frpl. Bh. In I 

•op. udl. Raody for occup.
• M l  K M in O n a  af our b a «  buyi It thb 3 bdrm., IV, bth.l 

homa on 1.34 acre. Ouatt conoga. Orchard, born* l|  
cornilt.

IB M  LM H T In tip-top cond. 3 bdrm. brb. hat baanl 
rapolnlad Intida ond out. naw carpal, dan w. bock I 
tholvat. bh.-ln o-r, dtptl., ttoroga houto. Good cqully| 
buy.

9701 HAMH.ION Walking distonca to Morey School. I 
Claon 3hdrm., bfh., form. Ivg., dan. Super con. blk.[ 
workshop In bk. Approlsad.

1304 WOOD Unusuol older home, two story 4 bdrm withl 
lots o f charm. Free slondlngfrpl., rustic kit. Swimming| 
pool. Appraised.

NOBTH OF TOW N, Anderson A Nall Rd. A  lot for yourl 
money. 3-3-3 brk. homa w. frpl., bit.-in o-r. On almost| 
on ocra. AS. or Coohomo Schools.

3A0D C H IT IN N I Watson Add'n on corn. lot. 3 bdrm., IVnl 
bfh. brk. Ivg. rm., dan w. fraastonding frpl., dbla. cor| 
gor. Morty full grown trees. FHA opprabad.

ADD WIST IA IN  — Graot opp. to OMuma o 9 iyoon  in nice! 
location. Spoclous 3 b^ m  with dan A formal dining. I 
Huga utility rm. Sraok. bor. Pretty cpt. Corport. Tila| 
fancad. Mo. poymant 1231.

9900 CABLTON — Naw listing ond vary ipaciol 3 bdrm 3| 
bth Srk. Vary naot w nice cpt. Pretty kit A utility rm.

1007 ALABAM A Pretty 3 bdrm. brk., recently redone. Nlca| 
fncad yd. w. patio A storoga house.

1409 L IN €O iN  3 bdrm. vinyl siding, pretty kit. oibinats | 
Sraok. bar. Apt. in bk.

1109 A  4TN Good comm. ioc. Dbla. corn. lot. intarasHr>g| 
old stone house and oiso froma house.

N . BIBDWILL Stucco 2 bdrm. home on 5 ocras, good water I
all.

$39,000

$39,700

$14,099
$19,900

$13,990

$10M 0
$ 10,000
$10,000

1403 9tadlufn — Tip top cor^itlon insida A out. Extro spec.
3 bdrm. Formol dining. Nice cpt. Covered polio. Ready | 
to move intol

MOSS CBMK BD. Sand Spgs orao. Portlolly finished house | 
on 1 ocra. livobla basement. Ownar will corry popars.

903 Wt RTN 2bdrm. stucco. Naot and wnll kap* home.
BOOCNOUSI BD. ^  Suburban 3 bdrm homa on .9 acre.

Ranted rantol in rear. Needs work but priced to salll
1403 D lala — lorga rooms in this nice older homa. Cantrol 

haot instollad this year. Raf. stove, clothes dryer 
ramoin ^vn ar will finance with $3900 down.

390$ A  O in O B W  Naot 2 bdrm., recently pointed.
909 30NNSO N 3 lots with lorga older homa. Comm. orao.
1107 L  14Hi — Needs work —  but priced to salll 3 bdrm 

w-lorga fvg rm. storm callor Graot locotion. Close to 
shopping canter. Owner wiN finonca with good down 
pmnt.

COM M IBQAL
FANTASTIC — Suilnast apg. Cauntry Kltchati — 1$4, l$6 A 1$$ Oragg. 
is$xs$ ff. 4Wg. on earner. Lets af parkhtA Restaurant agaipmants 
stays. 11254$$
•CUBBY ST. ~  Catsim. l4C. w . 9 M rm . fram e dap laa. Cam . Ia$. 
ORROO S T .~  Auslnass Sidg. A twa ftausas.
SOUTH HWY. $7 — 1$ acre tracts Sf$$ acre — 4$ acre tracts far ISM acra.J 
TWO LOTS IN ~  Higfiland Sawtli ~  Na. S Rannaft Circle A Stanalsavan.
N$ ASRAMS ~  Oraat camm. lac. 2 lets 111.$$$.
OFFR.S4TH — lacras.
TUSR9 ADDH. — Acreage ~  S acraa, 1$ acres, 1$ ar mare.
TODD A OLOR Y RO ->4$ acres.

'  MWWWBLt LAWS — Acrees from K-M4ft gaed See. Nc.
COMM. SLDO. and laf, owner will fHiancaat I9NW. 4Bl 
Camp. Mlu an N. O ragg . Saa. SIdgp la caN . caasm aftm  L| 
Triangfa M dg. an cmg. M k. a a N .  O ra g g  Tsaa laH  an M .iaacaa ta r I  
w it li Iga  M dg. D ead  Niaasisd Ba S aeaw d lat$. a iw  ta-lag caAIn a n i 
North  aide.

( ’ \FKH ART ADDITION — PILVSE II NOW 
Model Home 2427 8. Albrook 

'Ml lypes financing!! Lei us show you
these homes.

u

cDONAlD realtt -
.......... Q

M A R  V A H W f f  A L - T O K lf lU  love ly  3 be 3 bth. firaploca, huge \
I rooms Perfect locohon arr>ong expansive homes Naw corpat, im- 

rrxiculota condition disploys owners pride $49,300 00 
I WMOOPWII Ilium  At tost on offordobla Kantwood horrta Brick, 3 

br 3 bth bit in kii Just in time for Christmas — o dan with coiy wood j 
burning fireplace LoS30’s 
AR-A-C-fO-U-S ~  APfD Y t t  this could |ust ba thot horr># you con 
afford little os SSOO 00 down-FHA loon-plus usual ck> costs 3br1Vy! 
brh, dan Igu covered potio $29,990 00 Nr Cotholic Church-golf 
course
$190.00 down, pim usual closir>g costs — FHA opproisad — cute 3 br I 

' bth #>callant location nr Goiiod school $17,960.00.
COUNTRY Forson School Dist.3 br 2 bth — Gordan City hiwoy 
$23 000
$30,000 3 br 3 bth nr Howord Collage Lots of faoturas for this kirtd of I 

, rnonay Trees
COAHOMA 3 br 1 bth rwor school— Undar$30,000 

I UNDIR $90,OOO.ODCOU |~g^ nl port of Collaga Pk FHA
W>P'oisad with low dowr ^  . 3 br, 1 bth. far>ca, corpat. |
goroga. trees.

I $1AJODW ASHINOTON BLVD. orao, Iga 3 br V/t bth, mock firaploca. J  
dbl goroga, fahea. big ki C  1% >u-s. Needs work, but priced \

I accordingly. Nica, nica, m w L l w  I location. Ownar corry loon 
with $3,000. down Sov# on closing costs. Unusual oppcriuftity —  Sea (

I ^
LssLsng 2SA12U

K f s y  « jOaya CFwaa 
u i^ ias  I^Mgy Marshall

Ray HttlhrafMiar 
i MeAery Prank tin 

Jim SfutivUla

Dean Jahwsaa
Sea Bradbury

111 lft?  
2M.7SS7

R E A L T O R

2161 Scurry, APPRAISALS SSS-2M1
RUFUS ROWLAND 3-6321 MARIE ROWLAND )-2Stl 
DOROTHY JONES 7-1384
CAMRPHARTHOUSRSr Law dawn paymaats $-4 SR brkh raf air4saaf 
Mciudas applikhcas VA-FHA ar canvantlahal team.

REDUCED QUICK SALE
S24$$dawwawaar ffaaacal acre 
S tR aatyl1 l4$$.

ASSUME THIS
Large t  BR Nv-dHi Mg kit gaaet 
hausa la rear fpwead yard Mca 
naigbberhsad $224$$.

APPRAISED
t aw ltk  ttacca W ttli PI i  BR I  fe
tat apt <* rtor ItacaB PNA ar V A 
— I1M *. .

W. 18TH-PARKHILL
lrg 2 SR 2 ■ Hv-dM eppllsfwae, 
ttia faaca sprhibtar ly sfam eaa

CLOSE TO COLLEGE
>  tA t »p la « I  • ■  f ■aopcaraat. 
maw pmimt latM a •  aal. • a i  
taocaB yarBtt4,Mt.

4 BED,

, r

R E T IR E M E N T
STARTER

OR

p I  BR Bat fa r  fat
iBtn.M.

aBra, aica carpaf- VaacaB axinr 
tfarafBlta.tat.

INVESTMENT
B aft Nvtaf r. BapH»  L RR oa 
tiBa carpB fl a H r ifB  taacaB
swaar Haaaca aalv t l t M i .

JOHNSONItarl
t  RR Brick larRa Ri,4lit4m apt 
la r ta r  f r t a f  M catlsa taraar 
Haaaca atBMMBa.

GARDEN a X Y  HWY 
M l  acraa Ok Taaaa LaaB

Ir f kit, Bta I
SAND SPRINGS

wall BacarataB I  RR I  ■  IM
acraa I  antar a«Ma I  Bar MacaB 
kata cavaraB palla Bam-laa 
carael Rreftaee.

CO ahomX Pr ic k
Racca RB. •  BR I  •  I  car RBT ta

Btac BBiRf pBwaaatt 1 a ar. 
CLOSETO HOSPITAL 

saaitr Raaact > RR I 6  N f  M

BUSINESS LOCATION
liR lR traM lB B B aalT .

I  ROOM FRAME

diBsayih
Lois For SaM A-S
TWO CHOICR LBft la  OarBan 4  
Olivat. «BBB tar betti taacaa. Writa Oaa. 
f . WaCb. 7SV Calla Caba, Twacaa, AX 
l9 IS ,a r c a l lM n a - f4 « .

AerMQ* For Sate A-8
ACRRt m 6R HaallnB CsaMry. 

tiB  Bear, lavcilaa , aaB sBuaBBat
M i l .  M ,W l Bawa, m / 4 4 m r  i..... 
Oamar llatncaB. Call l-BBB-M-rBN.

^ R E E D E R

"A  NOME FOR THE

HOLIDAYS
lA N T A 'I PAVORITR CHIMNRV la la I

I aakraa. alVk MB, i
Oa • I ■R A  <

Warranty.
HOLIDAY CH IRRS tar NiH Imawc 4-S.

RRA Warranty.
HIOHLAHD HOLIDAYS I

vaaHaB calllaB •
' cinlain S4lk-1. Pnal I

. OMlHy I RRA
Warranty.

A VRR Y  tPR C lAL  HOMR la a ckaica RBwarBa H it lacaNan. 
S-1 w Irailt, Baa w trslca. faaraiat kit w  bvan In brk 
wall, kata anclaaaB palla tar aalanalnlaf, prat Bac. 
Law Trt. RRA Warranty.

PARK YOUR SLRIOH kl|b an Ikit Mil taaRi at lawn. Rxtra 
la S->-i krk kai. Hofa Baa w traica, lalt A la li at atf, 
Irnilt, caentry kH, I f  atll, SVk acraa.

YOUR WISH BOOK n ilfM  MclaBa Ibla laBlan HIM kaaciv 
witk kaataB tw lB ta iln f paal. Lavaly laa illy  rin 
avarlaakt paal A cav palla iaatarat trplca tar wintar 
aniayinant. RRA Warranty.CB-a.

HAVR A RRAHO NRW HOMR tar tha Naw Yaari Naw anBar 
canttriKtlaa In KantwaaB. S-l-t w lata at extra iBactal 
tOMChBi. MM Ad's.

VULR LOVR THIS baaulltal naw kni Ik Watlara HIM, S->4, 
Ml In kit w Jana Aira ranfa, »W , Bita. plaat winBaw. 
Irpica w kaat-a-latar la tpactaus tani rm. Lavaly MHlap 
wtaw BRA Warraniv. ii-t.

A SPRCIAL O IPT tar year Icmilyl KaalwpaB 1-1-1 brk Mn w 
all thaaxtrat. MM M 't. RRA Warranty.

HANO THR STOCKINOS an IM  Irpica al caiy Ban. 1-1-1 wltb 
tap llv. Sprkiklart, Mp tract. RRA Warranty. M 't.

■ DWARD HTS BRICK. L f  llv-BHi w  Irpica. HafaBcn w Ir- 
plca tar lamlly tun. 1-1. BRA Warranty J j w  i r t ; _ _

AppraisRis-Free M Rrket AoRlyBlB-ERA
_________________________W a r ra n t le B
HOLIDAY H NTRRTAIN INOwlHbaitaM ur7!n iM tcSan!cT 

tlary In Wathlnflcn PI. 4-1, tap llv A BM. M 't. BRA
Warranty

Fo SANTA WILL LOVR la cama Bawn Hw Irpica In IkU If llv 
area piMi tea Ban w calk calllfif. S-t, Ilka naw In 
WatMnlan PI. RRA Warranty. tC't.

FAMILY OATHBRINO tar IM MIIBaytt Ream tar all. 4-1M 
Park Hill. Lavaly Ilia lancaB yarB, fame ream. PHA

III Imw BD'A
tUOAR PLUM at a hama. Saaclal crpi A Brpt, 1-1-1. Raf air. 

Cant. kl. to AW.
CHRISTMAS OOODIRS wauMbaa lay tabmutaHilt hanBy 

kH w O-R, patt ikni la Baa. Sap llv, S-l Vk KantwaaB brh. 
AttumaMa lean. Law tC't.

IT WON'T PIT UNDRR THR TRRR, bat IMt S-1 KantwaaB 
km waulB M Ika Maal t<H. KN w all Ml Int. O-R, DW, 
Blip, trtih campnetar. Lp cav paM, ral air •  cant M. 
RRA Warranty. tWACa.

HAND YOUR STOCKIHOS WITH CARR by Ikit uautual 
Irpica tkat cavart aniirt wall Mi If llv rm with kaamaB 
caHkiB. Tkit 1-1 brk hat ream tar If famlltat. Huta 
cauntry kit. M't. RRA WkirkiHv.

HO WILL, but talt al ream. 1-1. Parmal BNiMic rm, aka yB A 
naiBkbartiaaB. M't. RRA Warraaty.

' SANTA'S BHST BUY. WatkMiBMk PI. 1-1, Ifkn. M't.
SIMPLY A OOOO BUY. Yau will leak a tanf lima A aal NnB a 

naatar 1 hBrm hm w cant hant A air. Lt warhilwp Ml 
rear. RRA Warranty.

A HOMI FOR ALL SBASOHS an l« earner tat. DarlMit I 
bBrmt w ckaary yaltaw kit A lata at caMkatt. lacama 
can ka yauri tram apartmaai aa knch tat. Ataama VA 
lean w pmtt at aniy til I.

RNTIRTAIN YOUR PRIRNOS In tpaclavt t-S w Ban A tap 
llv. 1 ttary near all tckaali. RRA Warranty. UnBar 
tM4$$.

'TIS THA SSASON ta Battle yaur family Mi ffilB wall kagt, 
fiawty ramadalad I bdrm hm. Raf air, caet hf. Paecad. 
IRA Warraaty. 2$'b.

A VARY NRAT FACKAOl — A caiy 2-M brk km ah 
Alabama. Tha grict it right. IRA Warrahty. MM $$'•.

TOAST THR SRASON by makMig a wlaa Mivastmaet. $-2 bm 
Ml WiBBan Add. Pricad Mi mM irt. vacant A ready far 

% accugahcy.
I FREE ONE VETITERA WARRAWTV
on all REEDER

^nwwmFacBunrr^^^iaCTCBrevOTTOwrrw^TwwwmFacBunrr^w^jsCTCBrev
Scbael. Cergat. O-R, feed yd. IR A  Warranty. MM STa

OLD PA tH IO N ID  CHRISTMAS In unlgua 1 bdrm «  Ig Hv- 
dM. dan4Ut. Dbl gar. 2rB.

WRAP THIS UP — H wan't laat Meg- ABaema PHA Man an S
bdrm brk w tiM feed yd A cargart. Law M's.

T IL L  SANTA AROUTTHISl Paraan Schaal DW  bargain. M  
an extra Ig N f w agertmant. Ownar wlH Nnaiica w  law 
dn gaymt. KH baa Wt Mi ranga. IR A  Warranty.

ORCK THR HALLS af Hill aM beauty. Simeg an % ac A 
ready fa ba fMiiahad far a really alagent hm. Slate real, 
bricka ail me. Huge rma.

SLRIOH R ILLS  JIHOLR I  mllaa auf fa thia aalM S bdrn 
IA  cal tar an Viahacra.Sif4$$.

I V I N  SCROOOl wauM aggraclafa tbla bargain S bdrm hm 
with ana bdrm agt an ranr af Mf lar Micafiia. Owner wIN 
fmancawtthS2,$$$. dawn.

PIRST CHRlSTMASt ln|ay ft Ml thia cute atartar hm gricad 
Ml faana A Mi garfact candittan. Car gated thraugbauf. 
SMigM garage. Praahly gaMitad.

tURPRISR PAC K AO II 2 bdrm A 2 bdrm hauaaa *  bath far 
S14S. gar ma — awnar financadi Lacatad Mi cam- 
marclaleraa.

SANTA'S I L V I S  aay check thia camfy 2 kdrm Mi guMt
jBMtaia am

CH ILD R IN  LAUOHINO — |ual a Bklg frem WaahMigtan 
Schaal ta thia neat 2 bdrm w gratty kft, garage. $14,1$$.

COUNT YUR RLRSIlH O Ithaf yau can buy Rila 2bdrm 2 bfb 
bama far aniy $144$$. Ownar will finenca fbla newly 
ramadalad hama. IR A  Warranty.

JUST A SLRIOH RIDR AWAY talhli2-l Ml Parana, wHh wall 
A4lata.

IU9URRAH
CHRISTMAS IN T H I COUNTRY. Lavaly ranch atyM hm, 

brh w 2 btha, A dW $ar. 2 frgicaa. 2| acraa maatly Mi 
cuttivatlan. M mineral righta Me. $$'•.

SWISS C H A LIT  M Mvaly Sitvar Haaia. Oamar hN finance. 
1$H dawn. S-2 an I  acraa. Ram, cerrala. IS acrea far 
S4S4$$. Ownar wauM aaai 7 vy acraa A baeM far SSS4$$.

A CRACKLINO PIRR M charming rack frgica wHI brighten 
yaur baUday M tbla nearly new t-t M Caabama aebaal 
dial. RH M kit, raf air. SN4$$.

OVRR T H I R IV IR  fa waM built S bdrm w Wt M R-0 A raf bM- 
cant bt an S acraa. tra .

LOTS
2 LOTS ON 01XON ST. S24$$.
R IAU TIPU L  RUILOINO S IT I M Waatam HMIa.
ONLY $412. gar acre. 1$.1$ acraa an Rirdan City Hwy. 

AaaumaWt Man. Make after i
T H I CHRISTMAS T R I I  wauM Hava ream fa grew an 1$.S 

acraa M Sliver Haafa. Owner la anxMua ta aaU.

MLS 506 Ea 4TH
267-8266 267-1252 267-8377i

O P P IC I HOURS 
MON.-SAT.9-S 
IR A  R IA L  1ST A T I 
PROPRSSIONALS 
APTRR HOURS CALL:

Lila lataa, Rrakar 
Rill lataa, Rrakar 
JannM Raaalay
OubCIMifan 
Patti Nartan 

ibby Parria

$67-66S7 Janall OavM 
U746S7 JanaiM Rritian 
26S-t$16 OMnnMWafl 
S6S-7|F$ HaianRiiawi 
261-2742 Nancy Ounnam 
26746S$ OygayDullay

S67-26M

COOKtTALBOr

C A U  
2 67 -2U I 

rHELMA MONTGOMERY

JUf— Q8 For ••!• A-a
PfSlI I a l W : bna BCra.ISniaJ, iia m
pane, alactr ktty. MaaBt tame rapaMt. 
PBTkBn Bdwal Dtakiet. r  ---------
a»tar4:BBR.m.

. Pinna SU-BBV

m  l ! D
MURRY ^

267-8754
'SERVE CHRISTMAS
DINNER
M RNa tpactaui  OWtaB Area, 1 
RaBraamt, IM  baNw, Caniral 
Heal B Mr, OHkwatlitr, Slava, 
R a lrlta ra la r. Only Mt.lSB. 
•MaraantM
<y r  MIDWAY ROAD
2 ÊâEraana R̂tacea ftataaa, L̂ar̂pa 
L M n f Ream, WaM al Wnfarp 
Naw Wn  time ta $tnrt wanting an 
Mat Igrlng garden.

EASY FOR SANTA
Ta RnB yaa ta IMt 1 BaBraam

allM k Inlaraal.

NEED A PLACE
Par year aa lm alt, Ban'l 
evartaah iMa M Acraa wHk I
■anm̂wixp ivs mvwxp
Name), Watar BlaH. l l  ar mara 
In CnHIvallan.

OOOD BUSINESS LOT 
IW im a n H a la a  straat.

MACRE8
Namwaaf al Team — Haa •  RtaR 

. pi wBtar. Oamar tHWBnanta.

s f f e

3 R e a lto rs
Of f U f

I$$$vina6 9$l-44$1 
Wally tiafa Rrabar *  DRI 

a iN a  Wafa 262 2$6f

HIRMLANO iOUTN bama N
garfact far axacutlva an-

fam ily living. It  It  b lgbly 
a g g ra d e d  tb ra d g b a u t. 
Prafattlanal landickging. TRN 
la tha garfact hama far the meat 
diKrlmlnnHngaf buyura.

Wl INVITR YOU fa diacauar 
grfubcy aa »  acraa A IR$ 
graatiga tMa datuxa bauan baa t$ 
affar. Madam kifchaa, famNy 
ream, twa firaglacaa, 
avarytbing yau cauW daalra.
LOVRLY OUPLIX Ml RunnaN 
AllMaxeeUaiH griaa.
Lata an Lancaatar A $M.

i;-:

JUST
4 hBBMi — SpBClMM, 
laataRtlc. Ib f arfoel

’ rMR raacc
| ».N 6 to|n .iW . ( M i ^

ShRwIag

TWO ACRRS, luM Wpttr waMa (saaB 
WBltr), Isvr ream aflicc. iBaal 
Bualnaai tacaltan 0  Hami Lam
Hwy., ncnl Baer ta T.H. McCann 
•wlaiw. Call stSBNI fr llSBO-lca.

Acr— 96 For Sato A-8
I f  * 6 l i iB  H ILL Cfuntry. OatB Pur,
tunny, lavalMa ImnllnB. S fN  BaMi, , 
M t.U  par manHi. Can Bwnar tar ntart I 
Intarmaltan. l-BOB-m-NlB.

IlCaraBado).
Now!
NOVA DEAN RHOADS 

REALTY 
M8-24M 

EVA 263 46n

REAL ESTl
TZ---

SH6

.2(K

1$Nt>OWN, DA

M IT T L I 9t. 2 
cargatp dragat 
cellar. 4$p$$a.
aX a r a m a is t .
cargat, fanca
OOOO LOC — 
with1$$$$g.Pt 
LUVRLV Aloc  
racraaraalricN 

. M'aaa’ — iiocfc 
for tt.7S$.$$. 
LLOYD IT . — 
cargat, lanct, i 
•all.
GAIL RO ^  2 
watar wall only 1 
CLIFF TRAOU 
JACK9HAPFR

InsMrait
Raavai, Mar
Oaa. M. Arcl 
Pat Hlgbiav 
Oarlana Arc 
NRW LISTI 
•  R, I R, fM  
hauB#, 6 A.. 
Owner will 
aggrovad do 
NICR 2 RR, 
SmaH 2 $R. 
•ala.
NICR 2 41

KRNTWOOl 
LOT in W«i1 
M ANY OOC 
hamaBintaf 
HOUSR. 2 
Beat. 2$*b. 
NICR HOU 
cargat, gar

YOUR SAT 
goal. Chack 
iiBfingi.

; US FOI

t i W B S

M B .
CALL J 

Mgr
OWNRR W 

n  acratractBl 
n  ALARAMA 
La Aden.gaad 
p  RRTIRRM I
i^ Lavatv 2 br, 
P fancad, S2l,j 

R X T R 4  I

eg. I _ 
iiaa$ FT.

tha axcailan 
VRRY POP 
tiara far Bai 
Hnanca.

I VALVR

‘ AerDugD I
12S ACRRS IN 
country. S14f I 
payment Owi 
at IM  garcant 
•09292 7420

RoRort Pr
5 ACRRS Rr
bluff and car 
clear river I
treat, acanic v

CaHViMom: 
H o u r d r  T

TO MOVE — 
rfISI AI42263

MobllD Hi
SAVR ON yoi 
your Mobila 
avaiiaWa. 26} 
EBtimataB

DEAR
V «B  Vll
hemp I 
yovrCl 
VA. 17 
profess

71(



■.r

kMIM It 
Mvt M- 
miertewe 
I kliklv 
■ ■•(•■I. 
iMiC. TMt 
rNWIMM 
n.

kitctvtc
• •  NM

rtfUctt,
M m .

M d M N ,
iw r f » c t

! < n :
k*w lag

l O A M
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BEA L ESTA TE

SHAFFER

(t. LM 1 •K.H)g>OWNt OAULAS tt. 
renwWea, Mw cpt. Mily 
MITTLK It. }  fer. 1 btli. R»t. Alr« 
carfclf work stioa. ttkrm
cvlUr.Htill.
A\AAAMAtST. 1 Mrm. 1 Wfi. brick, 
carHt* IkACt A nict trout yorA 
GOOD toe — on FM tot, tVe Acro 
witbllMSk.Ft.AMf. 
luvBLV ALPO. lire  — Ulvor Hoots, 
rocroorootrlctoi, w>wtll.

. iO'iM̂  — tlock atAf, on 0 Lrg lotr«lt 
for St.7M.tt. .. . . .  I
LLOYD IT. — Nico 2 br. Corttrt. 
cortttr loiico. Now tttnt. PricoA to 
soft.
OAIL RO ^  I br. on I oert. Good 
wotor woll only SIMM.

Mobile Homes A-12
CUSTOM SUILT, Entrgy uvtr 1»7I 
Ortktm moWIt homt, I btdroom, }  
batti, AAMonIM tiding, tliingit rool. 
Skirting Includtd. Total titctric, likt 
>ww. Call Ml-Vf 1 or M34IW.

CLIFF T«AOUE 
jaCX SHAFFEE

l u n t l ' j
i t M i t t

ir  MOREN s 
REAL ESTATE

l i l f i  S< Ilf I \

U s! WlUl US 
Insurance Appraisals

Rtovos. Moron, bR 2*7-4141
Goo. M. Arctior, M*r. 242-2S47
Pot HItbloy 247-tMS
OortOM Arcbor 2*}-17*t
NSW LISTING tXTRA nko 2 
IR, 1 R. food loc. Toon*. 2 tlory 
hovM, * A., 9ood woll, foneod. 
Ownor will carry paport wltti 
■pprevoddown.
NICi 3 IR, 2 »  brick. Good loc. 
SmaM 3 BR, 1 B. St,ttO. Lot for 
ftOlO.
NICI 2 BR, I B. Good loc. 
Toon*.
KINTWOOD — CboiCO lot*.
LOT inWo«tornlilll*S35tO. 
MANY GOOD bwy* in 2 A 3 BR 
homo* Ml toon*.
HOUSE, 3 BR. 3 lot*, fardon 
*ppt. 2t**.
NIC! HOUSI, 3 BR, IVk Wf, 
carpat, torapo, fancad, food 
iacdtton.
YOUR SATISFACTION *i* aur 
taal. Chock oor offico for ofliof 
ii*tlnf*.

^ i W B S T B l i K

_ [i
N CALL Jimmie Dean.U 
(j Mgr. — 2«3-t005

ownaa will financb t.r r1 
n tcrtlroctikitBCo«ontlocotlon. Cl 
n ALABAMA ST. BBAUTY I hr. I H 

BMn.goodtMttvhoY. n
U aBTiaBMBNT OB BBNTAL U 
H Uvotv I kr, I b. dM gar, til tilt U 
( j iMctd.Mt,Mt.
H aXTBA NICE INTBBlOa 
M Cm Muw. tlt.ftt, I br, I b. it 
; < itodHg 'rttiB.f twtiaiiibe Mat, M 
( j  cF .M ga . -  r?

naaa ft . blob lar cam-^ 
martial. aMWM, raUII, Chorch,

It rattaarant, ntaay wayi la otINtt
tha aacollant locatlan.
VERY POFULAR, ladio* rotall
•tort for *alo, ownor will portly 
ON VAL VERDI 4A3 acrosaniy

___

Acreege For Sale  A-6
125 acres in Rometo Konic huntlrtg 
country $149 pof acro. 5 porcont down 
payn*ont. Ownor will corry 30 yoor* 
ot 14* porcont *in*pio intoro*t. Coll 1 
•00 292 7420

A-9Reaort Property
S ACRES RIVER Front in socludod 
bluff and canyon country on cry*tat 
cloar rtvar Big Oak and Sycanroro 
traot, tetnic viow Sl,000down.SlS5 91 
por month Shown by appointrr>ont 
1̂1 292 7490. ___  ____

Houaea To Move A-11
TO MOVE — Nica S room hou*a Call 
(915 )^23*3

Mobile Homes A-12
SAVE ON your hoating bill. Undorpin 
your Mobil# Homt now. Ftnoncing 
avaiiablo 3*3 77q* oftors 00 p.m. Froa 
E*ttmat*t

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOMES
NEW USED. EEPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCIND AVAIL 

FREE OELIVERYA SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

• PHONE 3*3 M3»______

FOR SALE
60x24

''DOUBLE"
MANUFACTURED

HOME
WOODSIDING — 
SHINGLE ROOF 

DISHWASHER — 
STORM WINDOWS

NEW
$ 16,000<«

D & C SALES
3810 W. Hwy. 80 267-5548

OTAKBO plains LODOi 
A  |NO. m  A.F.-A.M. CalM 

r JH  iMaatlng, Oacambar li, r;it 
e fjilla  lF.n). Work In tha FC Daarta. 

f 111* Main, Tam Marritaa,>W.M.,T.n. Marrit, Sac.

Furniahod Apts. B-3
2 SAAALL ROOMS and bath, furnithad, 
Suitablo for on* par*on. I2S wtokly- 
S100 monthly. Call 2*7-3011 afttr 4:00.
ONE BEDROOM Furni*b*d apart 
mant*. Ona and two badroom mobil* 
homo* on privata lot*. Matura adult* 
only — no chlldrtn ~  no p*t*, tias to 
Sits. 2*3-*944 — 2*3 2341.
NICELY FURNISHED on* bedroom 
duplOK, n**r town, carpotod, no pot*. 
MaturoadulNonly *0t Runnol*
APARTMENTS 133 BEDROOM 
Clean and nict. Two bill* paid. Fui 
ni*h*d or unfurni*h*d. S90 S1I5. Be 
tween9 00 * 00.2*3 7|1l.
EXTRA LARGE Two bedroom fur 
ni*hed duplex with carpet, paneling, 
no pet*. Famine* preferred. 3*3'0792 
for further information.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS: 
and two bedroom*. Call 3*3 090*

One

NICE 13 3 BEDROOMS, Apartment* 
and t>ou*e* Furnished Unfurnished 
Carpet, garage, heat, air. 2*7 2*55

UnfurnishDd Apts. B-4
FOR RENT Clean one bedroom 
duplex apertnr>ent. Unfurnished, no 
pet* or children, prefer middle age 
couple Can be seen et 110* E . 12th

F o r Lease  B-1sj
HOUŜ  TO lease, with or wlllteut
F o r  Lease
HOUŜ  TO lease] 
option to buy. Three bedroom, 1W 
both, lovoly view, good nofghbortiood. 
$300. month, with liso. depoeit. Call 
2*7 1444.

Speelat NoUoea

SALE — LEASE — RENT|
CoRcrete Block and Brick 
Building 4tM Bn. Ft. 
i4t7 Lancasior̂ Acreee Woat aff 
Sacvrlty State Bank ^

Bill Chrane _
1300 E.Uh BlgSpring. tX

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Lodges

Stated Meeting Big iprBig 
Ledge Ne. iS4t. itf-Srd 
Thurs. 7:3* p.m. 2102 
Lancaster, Marvin Staan, 
W.M., Oordan Hughow $bC*

C A T N M M  NL C A L V IR T  
•  NSWl* S ipRlIcaflO fl 
th e  Tessm  A k e h o l lc  

« « ra i§e  C em m lae lo n  
f o r  ■ W In o  O n ly  

«k«a* S to rn  F n n n lt  
f n r  tfc* lo csn io n  o f 4  
tosH lia nsHo W 4et In te r-  
a to to  M  PM to o H  7 0 0  
o n  N o rth  sM o  o f H w y .  
a a O , B l f  S p r in p ,  
| lo w r4  C ossnty , T X , to  

i OM t o t o *  u n d o r th o  
tro d io  n o in o  o f  
C o lv o rt 's  U p u o r  S to re .  

C a th o rh io  M . C o lv o rt
ieotoa, B ex lia

Mp S ^ n p , TX 
7 * 7 2 0

Specia l Notices C-2
CATHERINI M. CALVERT 
has mode application 
to tho Texas Alcoholic 
■ovoropo Commlaalon 
for o Pockopo Store 
Permit and Boor 
Retailors off Promlsos 
LIconso Permit for tho 
location of 3 and one 
tenth mile N l Court
house on N. side Hwy. 
350. BIp Sprinp. 
Howard County, TX to 
oporotod u n ^ r  tho 
trade nemo of 
Calvert's Liquor Store.

Cothorlno M. Colvort 
Route2,Box l i e  

Big Sprinp, TX 
___________________7*730

Job-huntingt Put down your *un and 
pick up th* Cla*»tli*d* See svetmn 
F 1

UNFURNISHE02 BEDROOM duplex 
apertment, S100, no bill* paid Call 243 
09W _

Furnished Houses B-5
CLEAN FURn Ts h ED Two beOroOfii 
house *  months leese No bill* paid.
Deposit.SUS month Call 2*7 1543 after 
S 00

2 ROOM FURNISHED house, living 
room ^  bedroom, combo Bill* paid, 
rtopets 240* East 25th

2& 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

HOUSES A AFARTMENTS 
Bfasher, and dryer m aome. air 
‘t^rfidhffTg,'* -'cbtW ,
shod* tree* and fencad yard All 
bill* except electricity paid on 
•oma Froml135

ZS7-5MS
Unfurnithed Houses B-6
U NFUR NISH ED  ONE Btdroom 
housa, close in. No children No pet*. 
347 **ei flr 2*7 7M2 

FURUNFURNISHED FOUR Bedroom, one 
bath, newly carpeted, re f air, and 
central heat, washer and dryer con 
nection*. Refrigerator and stove 
furnished, lot* of closet space and near 
Marcy School Largo fencod yard, 
daposit required, S2S0. rr>onth. water 
paid Before *;00 call 3*7 7790, after 
*:t0  ̂ ^ 3 *3 ^ 1 0
TM H E t BEDROOM, two btth. 
garage, central heat, ref air, fully 
carpettd. Wasson Addition. S2t0. 
month, 1200 deposit 2*3 39*1_________

TWO BEDROOM unfurnished houae. 
No children and rro pets, apply et 7Uwm#
3 BEDROOMS. 1 BATH, carpet, 
drapes, atteched ge reoe. fenced 
backyard. Prefer couple only S200 
month. S100 deposit 2*7 7200 or 2*7 
3911.

Misc. For Rent B-7
NEED ROOAAMATE to olioro trollor 
house Call between ll 00 A M artd 
12 45 P M 3*3 0*0*

B usiness Buildings B-9
WAREHOUSE FOR LOOM — lig h r  
door truck term inal, o ff street 
^ k i r ^  3*7 59t1 or 2 ^  7**3

-Mobil* Homes B-10*.
F o r  l e a s e  — 2 b»oroom$, tut ■ 
niuwd. mobilo nom«. blllo poM oicopi 
electric No children No pets Deposit. 
2*7 71t0

DEAR VIRGINIA,
■N

Y es VIrgInIs, there Is s Ssnts CIsus snd money for 
heme losns in Big Spring. It is now possible to hsve 
year Onistmss wish of s new heme. We now have l**% 
VA. 97 FHA and Conv. loans available. Call the 
professionals at ERA Reeder, 2 6 7 4 2 6 6

The Professionals
ERA Roodor Realtors

' ___________

W H O ’S W H O  

F O R  S E R V IC E

Te list your service 
In Who's Who Cell 
263-7331

Appliance Repsir

HOME AFFLIANCE Stgalr Cb. 
Wt werk an ell makat of 
9||th»ng machines, dryers, gaea. 
Bid electric stPYttr^tflill^ 
washers, etc. An werk 
goaraiiteod. Can 2*74dsi. after 
S:tt *24^7991.

Construction
K IS S IL  C O N S T R U C T IO N ! 
Romadaling, ratfing, paffittng, 
papering, werk eny-type el 
building. Pree Estimates. 2*3-

STRUCTION. Ovality Septic 
Systems, Backhoe, D itcher, 
l^ m p  Truck, Yard  Dirt, 
Driveways Oraveled. 393-S224. 
er ArvM, 393-SSll.

Goncroto Work
B A B  CEMENT cantrectlPf. 
Specialty, flaw er bed cvrba, 
patios, walkways. Froa 
Estimates. J Bercbett afSer S 
p.m. 2*34491 — 2*3-499.

Clock Repsir
OLD CLOCKS 6 

WATCHES RESTORED
Handmade Solid Oak Clocks. 
Wall, Mantle A Orandfatber 
Clochs.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSPITAL 

1714 Purdue 2«7.2t23

Painting-Papering
SISMON FAINT CbntracMr*: 
Rasidantial painting, Intarier 
and axtarier. Free eattmates.
Cali2*7-79t4.
^ B ^ ttn sa T ts^ T m SS in ^
Intarier, Bktarlar, Acavstlc 

243-119411 a* East 19th.
JAB PaiM Centracter 

DRY W ALL Conlrdcters, 
Acevstic ceiHng, Spray painting. 
Call 2*3-9374.

Plumbing
FLU M E ING  R E F A IE  — 
Ovality werk, reasenabla ratee. 
Free estimates. Call Daddy 
Herd,U7-t29.

Yard Wbrk
s r S fWE MOW, tSfk. evt tSr«

•  lU y t, t rM  rbRibvkI. V irS t  
msintblAbS w M k ly , debt 
hAbUiit. • S B S Um M JMk’i 
LAwn Sbrvicb. Dsy* MFSAH sr 
w m it. Nwi»ni«>stft.______

IMMEDIATE OPENING
*

|THE BIG SPRING HERALD HAS AN IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR

A MOTOR ROUTE CARRIER. PERSON SELECTED SHOULD NAVE
i
A SMALL ECONOMICAL CAR AND BE ABLE TO WORK APPROX. 

4 HOURS DAILY. APPLY AT BIG SPRING HERALD,

710 SCURRY STREET, BETWEEN 9 AM AND NOON, MONDAY

I f THROUGH FRIDAY. ASK FOR C. A. BENZ OR DON TYLER.

' APPLY IN PERSON

IQUAUlPPJm

i i

The shortest 
distance between 
bnyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331
c -2 Specia l Nottees C-2

LAV AWAY NOW lor CbrlttmM wdllb 
Htbctlon ll but. Fra* sMt wrapptns on 
mMtitMm. Toys snbsNti tar atl ISM 
0 M t i i .  ToytaML <104 Orogs. Fbon.

SSV. Mtss FlorOTc* F ilm  S is d ir  — '
AdvHor. Nm» locstlon I l l s  W. County 
Road, OdMM, TX,

attention deer Huntart. For 
quality ynrk and raaaonaMa pricta 
call Karl'i Taxidarmy, lilOHr — AM 
sugar, an Iprlns.

DENNY’S
RESTAURANT

Beginning Dec. 1, Open 
24 Hours— 7 Days Week

171tE.3rd

P f s o n e l_____ ___________ C-8
M.4.J. Lost Spirit Horn# In mind and 
not inOody.l-gattiarplaaMraply |.c.d. 
ttiankunotanougli.

m

M va te  invM tlgator c-3

lE O  
R.— :t a l  

PURCHASE 
No Credit Required 

a C  FINANCE
4HW Runeeb

E m p l o y m e n t

Help Wanted F-1

Help Wanted F-l
HOUSEWIFE WANTED tor part tlma 
employment in Big Spring. Call 91S* 
3*7 9747, Odessa for interview.

Personal C-5
t x o  REWARD TO Bring M arcl. Shaa 
Jewett and myteH together. Ask for 
Cacape. (91$) 2*3-7194.

NOTICE TO
dASSIFIED CUSTOMERS

T ae r C lassified Ad con be canceled  
between t :0 0  n.m. to 3 :3 0  p.m. 

Monday thru Friday ONLY
'  4

NoCancellitions Satarday or Svndoy

MEDALLION

HOMES

Medallion Energy 

Homes, Inc.
FM 700 A 11th Piece 
Mg Spring, Texes 79720

MEDALLION 
ENERGY HOMES

IS NOW ACCIPTINO APPLICATIONS POR 
ILICTniaANS.
PAID HOUDAYS. PAID VACATIONS. HOS- 
PITAUZATION AND INCINTIVI PLAN.
Nevd Paying up te *5.23 per heur.

Apply In persen et
— ..J'.’.A MROALUOMINSnOY HOMit 

FM 700 end 11 th Piece.

IMiNStMWg
iLEVI STRAUSS

a CO.
N eed s an  e x p e r ie n c e d  FA B R IC  
CU TTER  to w o rk  in th e ir  M id lan d  
F a c il ity . M ust d e s ire  40  p lus 
h o u rs  p e r w e e k  and  h a rd  w o rk . 
If in te re s te d . C a ll co lle c t to 
(9 1 5 ) 694-8881  and  a s k  fo r 
R ob ert A n d e rso n  o r Bob Loflin

APPLY
. 2029 S. Holiday Hill Road

We ore proud to be on 
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

NEED FERSON 21 years of age or 
ofder, or Clvk Group to operate a 
firaworka stand, from Dectmbar 20, 
1979 to January 1,1990 Call colloct 214- 
97*.3512._______________________________

DEALER WANTED: Far application 
of clear fira  retardant and w ater 
proofing coatinga for wood, aaphalt, 
and canerttt. Call Trko Chtmkaia, 
2U49A35*9 After *:00 p.m. 21427*  ̂
3473

e u s iN ES s qp d

P  IFARNIIIG 
INVESTIGATI 

Before Toe Invetf •:
trike Big fprieg Neraid- dee^^ 
everyming peuikU te keep tbeee 
cefvmiia free ef mlsfeaGli*g« * 
scrvpvleM er fradeHef advertlsNif. 
Wkin a frvdvfaef ad is dfsceverad ie

K paper la Nia caaafry, we vaaplly 
‘N ef it in tipie te rpfvae tke same ad 
vr paper, tsewever, it is impaaafbif * 

'm  screen aff ada aa fkaraegkiy as wp 
wavM Hka fa, ta wa urge avr raadars lb 
cback TNOROUGHLY aay pra: 
âaittanareavlringlbvBBtmaiif.

w616 >&wH I
ttiAtlifUP I

Celebrate The 

Holidays With

J.R . Scotfs LTD .
Men's Formal Attire

And Receive ^10.00 off your 
Tuxedo Selection 
(December Only)

lu xed u

Rental

601 Main Ph. 267-1392

/)

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring H erald
WANTAD PHONE

263-7331
ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED
( 4 ) . J5 )_

) <7̂ (8) (9) (10)

) M21 (13) (14) (15)

') (17) _ (18) (19) (20)

) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATESSHOWNAPf BASCO ON MULTIPLE INSEPTlONS MINIMUM CHANCE 1$ WORDS

NUMBER 
OF WORDS 1 DAY 1 DAYS 70AYS 4 DAYS 5 DAYS * DAYS

J 1$ 4 as 4 94 5 49 5 95 S 15
) n 4 77 5 17 5 76 * 74 * 5S
} S7 4 59 5 44 6 17 S S7 *97
I ' l 4 as 5 tS S 49 7 97 7 79
J n 1 17 S $9 S 94 7 41 7 79
4 7* t 44 S 40 7 99 7 96 9 79
4 41 5*7 * 77 7 56 9 19 9SI
4*7 5 94 7 94 7 *7 9 59 * 97
4 •) S 71 7 7S 9 79 9*7 9 47
S *4 S 44 7 69 * 9 *4 9 7S 9 94
S 75 Sts 9K f 99 9 75 <0 75

All inaiviRMal cla**(fi*d a#* rvguir* payment <n aavanc*

atP AND MAH
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME______________________________________
ADDRESS_______________ _________________
CITY_________________ STATE___________ ZIP____
P u b lish  for^ D ays, B eginning

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 
CLIP OUT LABEL AT RIGHT 

AND ATTACH TO YOUR ENVELOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720 •

O UTSTANDING  OPPORTUNITIES
METAL PROH'JCTION 

CHEMICAL OPERATIONS 
MAINTEHANCE

La ig a tt  area Emglayar a e t  Laadlnt METAL and CHLORINE PRODUCERS is saaklng caad id atas‘ 
a t f a r  for Growth and D avalopnant in oar txpandlng fac ility  Watt of Snydor, TX.

YOUR BENEFITS
Eng loyiaant with Amorican Mognasiam Offart E x c tlltn t  Opportonitios that incloding oot 

only good w ag tt hat, out of tho host Bonofit Pockogts in tho oroo.

INTERESTED?
APPLY IN PERSON AT

AMERICAN MAGNESIUM PERSONNEL OFFICE

AM ERICAN  M A G N ESIU M  CO.
RT. 1 BOX 666 SNYDER, TX 79549 (915)573-9325

ia e a l Opportoaity Enployar
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eeywliere In U.8.A. 
(Alee Infants and 
cklMrcna shop).

CALLSUE 
TOLL FREE 
1-Me-V74-47M

Mflp Wanted F-1
MaNTBO CAS aoM M S«n Angtio S 
(Myt •  WMk. Call attar S M
^m. ______
S8W INO  M ACHINC Operators — 
tlFpprvlM rt — CnpInMr. Apply in 
ppru n, 1P10 Npfiti 4fti. Propnpcy o# 
I ■ m tii — LampM. TX.

PAXTS — COONTCXMan. If you art, 
or want to ba ona of tna bast In thia 
afaa* call ban W ilton Supply In 
Soybar, (fIS ) 573-0332 or coma by and 
talia a laob. Wa art prowino and ad 
dint tww truck and haavy aqulpnwnt 
parti and tuppllat. Top pay availabia 
far thoaa wfto art intarattad In a oood 
cpraar witn manaoamant op 
partunlflat in tha futura. T h ra f 

> brkh noma alto availabia.

TWP UVNi NMdMi. Ont full'tim* — 
ons pArt tlm*. Driving tim* l> paid. 
cdW Kt Clara Rlchay, Haad'ol Nurtat 
fw  panonai intarvlaw. No pnona calls. 
Minion Viaw Manor. Nursing Homa. 
i l iiX roadw av. Stanton. TX 

* r iU C K  DXIV

Help Wanted
HOMEWORKEMS: EARN SM.OO pw 
bundrad tacuring. styffing anvaiopat. 
Praa datailt. Raply: Titan ~WAA. Rax 
•4405. Senaumbarg, in.aoia4. *

* * * * e * e e
4 OPENING

,e IN
*

e
a
e
*

4

B ig *

UCK D RIVERS Ntddtd. ComT 
marcial ikantat. Egual Opportunity 
Imployar Apply in parson t:00 A M. 
MWday Rriday t ig  Spring Xandaring 
0|Mpdny _____________
NCW s e c r e t a r i a l  position 
availabia commancing aftar Christ 
mag. Lagai axparianca and shorthand 
aro not nacassary, but should ba poor* 
typist Writtan applications only 
Lima A Ralmar, P O Box Sit, Big 
Spring, Taxas, 7f720. Attantion of 
David Naiion

WANTEOOOOO Machanical mindad 
par ton for training on Wabb oNsat 
pfOtl. Oaod company banafits. Apply 
at Taxas Employmant Commission, 

paid for by tmpioyar An Equal 
r EmpiovarOplirtdnify I 

R M ltT E R IiltTEREO NURSES. UntMMi 
aalary and panarous fringa 

Hits ara availabia to rogisiorod 
wBrooi intaroatod m amptoymant at 
ngp Rppi Mpmarlai Hoapital, Cotorado 
OtVr TX. For additional information, 
cpil colioct Chpriaa Root ( f is )  72i 
Ml.

ŜEARCHING 
FOR A SOLID 
FUTURE?

Ttwn your a ow  Be
Aa Fom 

liv you axedWii sdery 
_ tsdat • choice at fobs 

a « OMafRadlv lo eoA K*ewd
• twoyM essoctele
Swaupt aii CseienyMy 
of *a M  Font awxnt ai
same of the finesi lechfMcel

30 days of
• ymt maiar,d

dersiei care end

k't ana of tm Ihwt ayporlu 
tarn as Ow neaon Cel loWy

Call Cailoct 
(ftS ) 472.ft4t

PART-TIME 
to 1100.00 PER WEEK 

Ladles work from your 
own home on new 
telephone p rogram . 
Earn to $6 per hr. and 
more! Send name, 
address, and phone no. 
to Box W7-A care of Big 
Spring Herald, Big 
Spring. Tx. 70720.

D IST R ia  MANAGER
For Phillips Jobbership 

In Andrews. TX
Muat have 3-10 years experience in petroleum products 
operation.

G ill Ron Leverich
tlS-«82-«31l 
after hours 
01S-3S7-«U1

WAYNE TV
RENTAL AND SALES

• No Credit Needed 
•100%  FREE MAINTENANCE

501 E. 3rd 
267-1903

lO V i HEALTH HAPPIHESS
DEVINE SPIRITUALIST. HEALER.

READER A ADVISOR
’ Mrs. Crystal has the God-given power to heal. Are yon 

suffering from Arthritis? Rheumatism? Back and 
stoMach pain? LOST NATURE? Do you feel at though 

. y o u  arc walking in the evil shadow of the devil with had 
lu c k ?  Mrs. Cryital, God's messenger, promises to  
remewc sickness, pain, and back luck from you and 
y o u r  family In Just three days. Remember there is not 
a home so sad, or a heart so broken that she cannot 
kringjoy and happiness Into It again.

• 1 fartlwr promise to bring success where all others 
' Anve failed.
. I f  you cannot visit, call or write to:

MRS. CRYSTAL
ARLINOTON, TEXAS 76010 812 FORRESTAL

Tatepitone: Area Code 817 las-lSM
All correapoodence is private and strictly confidential.

Help Wanted

MIDLAND 
^For Insurance women 
*w lth  3 to S years o x -*  
*perience In personal'* 
*  lines. 4
Id Salary commenanrate^ 
^wlth experience. Send 

resume to:
*B ox  888-B, c-o 
*Sprlng Herald, Big»| 
d Spring. TX 78720 
W W W W d W W W W *

F-1
u' '.icTr"u ♦ * ♦  ♦ •  J

POUCE OFFICERS ^  
Po lice^  
P ecos .* '

MISCELLANEOUS 
Building Malaria la

a The Pecos 
^ Department,
2 Texas Is accepting*'
*  applications for PoUceU 
*■ Offleer*. Minimum agea 
a IS, h i^  school diploma^ 
^ or GED. Starting salary 
^ range |02S to tsM per**
*  month. 40 hour work*
*  week. Excellent ln--k
*  surance, vacation and a 
a retirement plan. Con-a 
«  tact:

JIM WILSON
*  (015) 445-4811
*  P.O. Box 1701 * '
*  Pecos, Texas 70772 «< 
4 4 a a u u  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

TOP SOIL
Fill Dirt

CALICHE
For Driveways, 
Locathms, Etc. 

Rates Reasonable

J. L. PARRISH
Phone 207-0583

Doga, Fata, Etc. L-3l
FOR SALE; AKC Toy Poodlos, SS0.I 
Canary Singtrty Parafcaatty Flnchat. 
Burkatt Pacant. 2A7-7f9t.

BEAUTIFUL. CHOCOLATE. Poodia 
PuppitB lust in tima for Chrlttmaa. 
Now accapting dapotltt. Tarm t 
availabia. 263VM.

BIG SPRING  STATE 
HOSPITAL

has apaning far quaiifiad XN 't 
Salary is $11 •• manfhiy.
Taxas Lictnsa raquirtd. 
Excailant Empioyta Banafits 
Includt:
Haspitai paid insuranca. Social 
Saewrity. Vacation. Sick Laava 
and Holidays. Excailant 
Rattramant and Tax Shaltar 
Incama Programs, Continuing 
Education Programs. In 
Psychiatric Nursing Tachniqua. 
Contact Parsonnti Off ica:
Bax 231
Big Spring. TX7f720 
•1S-347-g2U
Equal Employmant Opportunity 

Affirmativa '

I
FOR SALE — Young cockatiai biros, 
can ba taught to talk. Cali 3S3-5299 
aftar 5:00 or an ytima on waaktndt.

TO (»IVE Away — half Bassaf Hound 
puppies. See after 4:00. 5th house West 
side of Derrick Road. 2a3-0W5.

I
PERFECT PUPPIES for ChrlstmasI 
Blut-eyad SIbarian Huskias. 175. 1213 
East 10th, or phono 2*3 1150.
FREE TO Good homo only. Part 
parslan klttans and cats. Call 2*7-Sf70 
bafora2;00p.m.

Pat Groooming L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR •n il'ho .rd ' 
•ng Kenntls. Grooming and supplies.
€0112*3 2409.2112 West 3rd 
SMART

V y iM W II IW IM y  g
ve Action. N

•i SASSY. SHOPPE, 
Ridgaroad Driva. All braad ( 
grooming. Pat accaaaoriat. 3*7- U71.

* 22*

BIG SPRING 
MPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Caronada Plata

3*7 2S3S
EXECUTIVE SEC-Shorthand. typing 
and previous experience. Large local 
company. Banafits, salary EXC 
BOOKKEEPER needs several, heavy 
experience necessary. Tax *  payroll. 
Salary Open 
LEGAL Sec-must have exp^idnce, 
shorthand A good typist. Local^ X C 
SECRETARY-Oeod typiyt, math 
experience Sal<
CREDIT M ANAOEl^— lo ca l com 
pany. Experience necessary S700 -f' 
SALES-locai exp Open
OELlVERY-lg. local ce Open
M ANAG EM ENT Trainee, needs 
savtral lac. firms Open
SALES dagree-ex** willing to relacata 

-f car flAOGi.

Pal Qroocmlng L3A< Housahold Qooda
aufAClTH'S >eT Perlor?Nowl 
grooming dally, by appoMtmant. Call 
aaaarly a* poaalWd. 2*3-4i00.

DOG AND CAT 
C H atIT M A t ITOOUNOS

•ToyiaSweatenffTreaU 
TOEPETCORNER 1

A TW R IU H T 't 
4 lf Maid Oawwiawq

2*7-0277

HousEhold Goods L-4
3 PIECE L IV IN G  Room Suita — 
couch, lovo u ot, choir, tM . Attor 4:M 
p.m. MT-54IT._________________________

ONE'OOLD Htrculon, onob lock  
volvot rocllnor, ono wing-back choir. 
Lika now. CoMMT ST47.

IS "  CONSOLE COLOR TV, a lM  
Cobliwt StOTM tno portoblo (owing 
mocnin«,U7-ll«4.

HUGHES 
TRADING POST

2M»W3rd 287-SMl

18% OFF ON all gun 
caUneti.
Prices as low as .$178.88 
18% OFF ON all dining 
room suits 7-piece 
dining room suit by 
Singer.
As low a s ............$458.70
ROCKER IN Maple and 
Dark Pine.
Starting a t ..........$38.85
NEW AND Used gas 
heaters In stock.

Houtehold Qooaa

' i V i E l  k*
Dtal M7-SS71

M ” COLOR TV 
Reg. 886.86-...F o r 448AS 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
Reg.516.86 ... F o r388.88 
ELECTRIC RANGE 
Reg.3M.I6 ... For.m.66 
24 CU. FT. Refrigerator 
Reg.828.86 ... F o r d t .n  
STEREO UNIT 
R eg .228.16.... For 148.88 
HIGHLAND SH W PING

gS |prgg,S«t.CgUSt3-a

.Oaraga Salo L-JO
V A i o i A L B ^  Suooey onlyT 10;00 *o 

— lonsycgm er*. O irls 'dom ing, 
T It. d ir li 

docergtiom..
goOmrooOt, T It. dirlitmgt troo wtm

O A n A O l SAL8 ; SISS Mgrrlly. Sun-

OACAOE SALE : ISIS n th  F lK O . 
MKcolignoouo. clottiM, Ivm m irt and 
o M 'n g n d t . Ono «o y  only. ___________

OACAOB SALE: Ironolono dWwt, 
cMMron's dotho*. (hoot, btdmraad 
and curtsliM. I IU  DroMl. Saturday all 
day — Sunday I :ao-S:00p.in.

OAaAOB SALB: Saturday-Sunday, 
114 Craigttton. Chlldran'i 

clgtlwa (l ia  W , loya, campar ahall, , 
tapat, laana, (tu ftad anlmala,

'mlicallanaoua. ____________ •
anj.

FOR SALE — 14 cubic toot, coffee 
colored. Philco R efrigera tor, with 
icemaker. %H. Call 2*3-3*04

o T iik A b f^ 'tA L k : Saturday 
Sunday, 10:S0-S:M, 104 Roaamonty. 
Lataatdomaa.

Piano-Organs
DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you chack with Let Whitt 
for tha best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and sarvica regular In 
Big Spring. Las White Music. 35*4 
North*th. Abilene. Phone *72 97gi.

Musical Insiru.
FOR SALE — Gibson Standard Guitar 
with cast. Cell 2*7 5110.

HERE THEY ARE
1980 MODEL

AMERICAN MOTOR CARS
BAND INSTRUMENTS, rant, rtpair, 
new, uied. Gultart, ampllllert, iheet 
music. Cash discounts. McKIskI Music 
Co.

C. P. A.
2-4 Years diversified 
experience to manage 
branch office (1200,000 
gross) of regional CPA 
Firm in New Mexico 
with near term partner
ship potential. Compen
sation $25-30.000.

Box
Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring. TX 78720

I T-ll Needs eiperienced, herd- 4
X  werkina, embilleut teles peepie 
^ 't e  wers ii:SS p.m - T:sa a m •••} 

IWany areat comaeny benefits -X
I incleding- Hosp«tellietion,

, ,  surence. paid vacatlen, pretil X. 
4  stiarinf a*en- credit unien, and -X 

many nther teed  cempany >.. 
Startinf salary Sl.tt

> hear ii gualiliea Apply al any r 
! II stare

Poellion Wanted F-2
I INSTALL Carpel SI SO yard end up 
Plaasa call for mort information, 2*3 
*533

yO M AN  S COLUMN 
Child Care
WOULD LIKE To babysit my home 
1404 Princeton, cell M l IIW

Laundry Services

WILL DO Ironing 22 25 a doion Also 
do txpofiancod sowing Phono 2*3
ons
Sewing J-6

WE SERVICE all makos Of sowing 
machinos, S*ngor Ocaior Highland 
South Contor 267 5549

FARMER’ ^  COLUMN 
Farm Equipmant
FERGUSON 30 TRACTOR with tools 
Aaklngtl,500 CaM2*3 1720aftar 12 00.

JOHN DEERE 4S0 BwMdOlor with 
grubbof Call 2*3 *5*3

D IS C O V E R  T H E
MONEY, TIME & ENERGY SAVING

F O A M -F O R M *  B U IL D IN G  S Y S T E M .
Expanded Polystyrene 
Concrete Forming System.

•SAVES 37-44%  Concrete- 
•SAVES Construction Time 
•SAVES Energy (R-22| 
•SAVES Winter Worries 
•SAVES Forming 

Investment

•TWO CORE SIZES 
6" Core — 9” Wall 

8" Core — 11" Wall
Advantages —

Foundations & Basements can be installed in one day 
Build & Insulate in one step 
Build all winter long without heating or protection 
Approved for ICBO, UBC. FHA. HUD. UL 
Superior sound absorption and control.

:Usea —  Residential and Commercial
Below Grade

Foundations — Basements — Swimming Pools 
Water and Septic Storage. Solar Storage etc 

Above Grade
Walls — Sound partitions and barriers, retain ng walls multi story 

Replaces or may be used in conjunction with Masonry. Concrete. Frame, or Structural 
Steel Construction
All standard architectural designs and finishes can be used, i e.. wood, masonry, 
stucco metal siding, aggregate finishes, etc

R O C K Y  M O U N TA IN  F O A M -F O R M , IN C . 
M34 E. Mulbsriy -  Fort Collins, Colorado — 303-221-5422

TRUCK STOP 
CASHIER NEEDED

6t00 A.M. to 2i00 P.M. Shift. 5 Work Days — 
Off Monday and TuoBday.

Applyi
IH 20 and US 87

IP GRIFFIN TRUCK TERMINAL

NEW 1980 AMC SPIRIT
M639

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
ON NEW CARS AT 

7Vi%AUON. 13.80 ANNUAL

Stk. h o. 813

2-Door Liftback, 4- 
cyilnder. White side 
wall tires, full wheel 
covers, cut pile carpet, 
body side striping, plus J  
other standard equip
ment.

HOME APl>LIANCE 
SERVICE AND REPAIR

W e

701 W. 4th 287-6041

SPECIAL
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE

20%  OFF
On Home Appliances!!

Upright Coldspot Sears Freeier, Frigidalre Frost 
Proof Refrigerator, GE Refrigerator, Speed Queen 
Electric Dryer, Signature Dishwasher, Kenmore 
washer, Catalina washer, Whirlpool washer, 
Frigidaire washer and dryer — pair, Catalina Gas 
Range. Signature Electric Range — Top control panel. 
Magic Chief Range, Whirlpool Gat dryer.

t.E II »• tr f
30 DAY GUARANTEE
■ ’ TMrWtoii Mi^rldt^^-Owner

invita you to visit our now doolorohlp ond moot tho por- 
Bonnol that It roody to oonro you.

FLOYD HANSON-SERVICE MANAGER 
DON CRAWFORD CARROLL COATES GEORGE HARWOOD

OWNER OWNER SALESMAN

FONDA CRAWFORD 
BOOKKEEPING

M ARH A COATES 
BOOKKEEPING

TOMMY BURK 
CLEAN-UP

NEW 1980 AMC CDNCDRD
( AMC "roP OF n iE  U N E  >

>6987

Stk. No. 016

DL 2-door, 258 8-

cylinder, automatic, 
factory air, AM mdio, 
P8, PB, landau vinyl 
roof, velow  cloth l»- 
terlor. W8W Urea, wheel 
covera, pIna many other 
atandaid features.

MOTORS
510 K. 3rd *>•8$ I I ; V I II uwif'tu: urfu* I*

300<» UNDER
FACTORY INVOICE  

SALE ON 1979
LTD- MARQUB-T-BIRD- COUGAR

1979 LTD

Stock6 in
stk. Nb. IMS

List..............69283.00
Involco.........7586.26
L o ts ................300.00
Your Prico.. 67206.26

1979 MARQUIS 1979 T-BIRD

5 in Stock Ski Stock
List............. 6*218.00 Llet........ .. .67774.00
Invoice........ 7562.44 Invoice........ 4408.04
Lees ...............3004)0 Loss............... 3004)0
Your Price . .67262.46 Your Price ..6430*4)4

1979 COUGAR

in Stock
.68S454N) 
..7107.43 

.800H0
Your P fk o ..  84007.43

1979 LINCOLN, M A RK  V-THE LAST ONE 

Going a t  $500°°under Factory Invo ice

Oa
OAAAi

rag* I

Chlldrwi
miscblibnm
»undbv.S:W

INSID E  S( 
SafurOty, S 
clottibs, IM  
slips, croclw

HUOE OAI 
Saturday. I  
all day. La fi 
macMna, ml 
on Midway r

ANO TH BE 
Saw, oftH 
dacaraflant, 
chair, faa ci 
Saturday *:l 
SIM Eunnalb.

H
8

canifisi 
Lait af

48

MDNTH

FINANCING

STK. NO. 1361
l i l t ................$17,680.00
lnvoic8 .............  13,880.52
L e s t .........................  500.00

TOUR PRICE $13,380.52

OVER 150 NEW 
1979^ond 1980 

CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM

107
cord 
pow 
cent 
8,00 
1*7 
with 
pow 
car I 
this I 
1*7 
viny 
teric 
cruij 
mile 
1*7 
intai 
ecor 
1*7 
viny 
teat

1 steal 
16,0 
1*7 
moti 
pow 
only 
1*7 
tape 
tape
15.0 
1*7
DdB

lodh
brok
dual
quai
whe
35.0 
1*7 
Silvt 
vela 
stee 
cent 
pow 
with 
TW< 
both 
brak 
mus 
1*7 
greo 
seat 
wint 
pow 
own 
1*7 
bror 
leal 
stee 
taps 
doo
52.0 
1*7 
blue 
stee 
coni 
sect 
slidi 
only

11*7viny
OUt(
302
1*7
witi
povt
tapt
39,C
1*7
witi
pov
gau

10 
UP TO

DEMOS MUST GO  

UNDER INVOICE
FORD

MERCURY
LIN CO LN

BIG SPRING. TFXAS
" I P r i v v  a  l . i » f l « * .  S a r v  a

•  5 0 0  W. 4th * P ho nr  7 6 7 - 7 4 7 4



« r ,  all K -
Q«rsM Sal* t -10

L-JQ
ly, 10:00 to r  ciottiino, 
t  trto  with

rrlly . Sun*

Itt) P loco. 
ftltyrt ood

NM OlthMa bodiprood 
loturdoy Oil
_______

ioy*Sundoy< 
ChtIdrtA'o 

npof tholl* >
animolo,

a
f l e y ~ # n 2
Reaamont.

wr-

OD

l-»!

arsga
 ̂>.*A»tALr:T»qtgi.-f|Hid5;,

baaa wmi anianna, clalMna: 
Chlldran tliru adult. Iota at 
m ltcallanaaut, Chaa*. laturday- 
»unaaY.»:00-S;IO.

IN S ID I > A L * :  not M ulbarry, 
Saturday. Sunday t:tt a.m. Wkittr 
clottm , mana' lackat, oitta. pillow 
allpa, crechat, mlacallanaoua.

H USB O A R A O * Sala —  Friday 
Saturday. Sunday 1:00-5:00, /Monday 
all day. Lata at CDrialmaa laya, aawtno 
macMna, mlacallanaoua. Baal at town 
on /Midway road.

ANOTHBR OARAat ta la : Sabra 
Saw. othar toola, Chrlatmaa 
dacaratlant, uaad acouallcal tlla, good 
chair, taa cart, ale, ale. Friday F./M., 
Saturday 0:004:00, Sunday 1:005:00, 
MORunnala.

GARAGESALE 
Three Families 
SatBrday Only 

ehrttMwa taya, C laBw  ttava,

^CLVurehel

L-10

•M East 3rd street 
Friday • :*•  to t :M  PM 

Satarday
!:• « AM t*'a:0«PM

^nday
•:M  AM to »:M iP M  

Clothes, Tools, Books, 
Dishes and Just Plain 
Junk.

Miscellaneous L-lli
FOR SAt.e — Tannia taMa, Ilka naw. 
Oood sht lor plno-pons ptayar. Call 
StS-5541 attar noon.

M il NAVAJO — SAVE up to 50 par- 
cant on Chrlatmaa Oitta. A ll naw

FOR SALE: 01 Varda —  oood uaad 
alias carpal. Call 153-3424.

REBUILT K IRBY Vacuum Claanar, 
Ilka naw, 5 paymanta latt at S15.53 or 
S75 caah. Kirby Salaa O Sarvica, 3105 
01^00,153-1350.

PECANS WHOLE or ahallad. Call 353 
1050.3515 Hamilton.

BIG
YEAR-END 

^  CLEARANCE SALE
!{yij4\J*NU*»T 1st IS TAX TIMI

WE MUST REDUCE 
OUR INVENTORY

1979 GRANADA 4 DR — Cordovan with 
cordovan vinyl top, cordovan vinyl interior, 
power steering, air, power brakes, cruise 
control, AAA radio. Driver Education car with
8.000 miles.
1979 FAIRMONT FUTURA — Tutone creme  
with matching c ^ ^ % R  nm ower steering, 
power brakes, oi 1 1  iver Education
car with 4,000 miles. New cui ,/arranty left on 
this unit.
197R COUGAR XR-7 — Creme with creme  
vinyl roof. Dark brown clr»*  ̂ « ^ t  bench in - , 
terior, power ste' ^  rokes, air,
cruise control, olut V . S ;  only 19,000 |
miles. Extra clean co i.

,197S PINTO 2 DR — Red with sports decor 
interior, 4 speed, air, AAA radio, excellent fuel 
economy, only 23,616 miles.
197R THUNDtRBIRD — Baby blue with white 
vinyl top, white leather & vinyl split bench 
seats, AAA-FAA radio, cruise control, power 

I Steering, power brakes, air, tilt wheel, only
16.000 miles, 351 V-8.
1979 ASONTI CARLO — AAetallic brown with 
matching velour 60-40 seats. AAA-FAA rodia, 
power steering, power brakes, air, small V-6, 
only 16,000 miles.
197R FIRIRIRD — Light blue metollic with 
tape stripes, white vinyl bucket seats, AAA-FAA 
tape, power steering, power brakes, air, only
15.000 miles.
1977 UNCOLN TOWN COUPS 2 DR —  Light 

ipoishi dark jade podded landau vinyl roof, 
Jodh velour split seats, power steering, power 
brokes, oir, power door locks, power windows, 
dual power seats, power antenna, AAA-FAA 
quad tape, digital clock, 5 deep dish aluminum  
wheels with AAichelin Rodials, one owner with
35.000 miles. One of a Kindi
1977 OLDSMORILI 9R RIG8NCY 4 DR — 
Silver metallic with silver vinyl roof, blue 
velour 60-40 seats, AAA-FAA tope, power 
steering, power brakes, air, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, power door locks, power windows, 
power seat, rear window defroster, one owner 
with only 19,000 miles.
TWO 1977 LTD ll’S — One 4 DR and one 2 DR, 
both of these units have power steering, power 
brakes, air, 351 V-6's, AAA radio. These units 
must be sold before January 1st.
1974 LTD LANDAU 2 DR — Green with dk. 
green vinyl roof, green^i h interior with split 
seats, power brakes, power
windows, p> locks,
power sunroc a AA-FAA stereo tape, one 
owner with 51,000 miles.
1974 MIRCURY MARQUIS 4 DR — Saddle 
bronze metallic with matching vinyl roof, 
leather and cloth split bench seats, power 
steering, power brakes, air, tilt wheel, AAA-FAA 
tape, cruise control, power windows, power 
door locks, power seat, one owner with only
52.000 milM.
1979 P-250 SUPIR CAB — 1-ton, Lariat cab, 
blue metallic and silver metallic tutone, power 
steering, power brakes, automatic, speed 
control, tilt w heel, AAA-FAA stereo, factory CB, 
security lock group, dual gas tanks, 460 V-8, 
sliding rear window, gauges, like new with 
only 12XX)0 miles.
1979 F-1D0 CUSTOM — O em e with block 
vinyl interior, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic, AM rodio, tool box, headache rock, 
302 V-8, one owner with 15,000 miles.
197B F-290 CRfW C >C U ST O M  — Lt. jade 
with motchino m f ’. 400 V-8, 4 speed,
power steerin .^ L^ J W ^-Kes, gauges, AAA-FM 
tope, sliding i^ ^ v in d o w , one owner with
39.000 miles.
197B F-ISO SUMR CAB CUSTOM —■ Beige
with white top, matching vinyl top, 460 V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, automatic, 
gauges, AM radio, new paint job.
TW O 1977 FORD % TON PICKUPS -  One
white, the other silver. White pickup has 351 V- 
8 with 3 speed tronsmluion and silver pickup 
has a  302 V-8 with 3 speed transmission. 
Regardless of profit these units will be sold this 
month.
1974 CMiVROLIT SCOTTSDAU C-10 4 X 4  
Bahama blue with light blue top, matching 
vinyl Interior, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic, air, tilt w heel, dual gas tanks, 
gauges, one owner with only 32,000 mill

I wnlto carry a 12,000 m llai 
owrar train swarranty or a 

'ILO bO m lla  lOQttisaswranty.

BROCK

Farm Equipment K«1;
" ^ r r  I n R n -9

a g r ic u l tu r a l !

-A

INDUSTRIAL

SALESy PARTS 

A SERVICE

Feagins
IMPLEMENT

915-363-8348
Lames Hlgbiway 
Big Spring, Tex.

Miscellaneous____L-t1
NEW WATERBEDS and accaaaorlaa. 
CuBtom built fromos. Coll M3-3831.

AFGHANS FOR Solo, iomo oirtody 
modt — will toko ordors. Coll 263-6491 
after 5:00.
8 TELEPHONK POLES. Coll 863̂ 3274 
tor moro Infomnotton.

Mlacallanaoua L-11 Mlacallanaoua
TO SBLL: Acatylana WaMtr, Cam- 
p/ata wltn cutttns itlapHnam, Nomas, 
cart and sccaitorlaa . SsutNIand 
/kpartinantt,35-1.

MATCHED LADIES an« Mana' Ntrst 
maid, lIsM waWit Mcyclat. Srism 
yallow. Ilka now. Larst swn ait «ym> 
t«m Mdnea, alldt, traaaia, lanHi tw ins,. 
and e id tr . Call 3tf-3l1l altar 5:W 
FJM.orbafaral:IS/L/M.

FO STO N IA -AM BaiCAN  Fattarn, 
•arvica lor I, axtra tarvlns pisost. 
Call alter5:ieF.m . 157-5*8 weekdays, 
anytime waakandi.

ORBSSBR: CHBST-boakcaaa com
bination; twivel rocker; datk; H M r A- 
Bad; racllnar; Bad. twad and taot- 
boardt. 151-155!.

ELECt Ao l u x ' VACUUM~CiaaMrs.' 
iaIas-SarvIca-and Supallaa. RalpH 
Wplkar, ISM Runnalt. 157-H7a.

FRESH, WHOLE hos lauaass. Will 
dallvar on 10 pound! or mart. Call M7- 
7S40.

FOR SALE : Baautiful Crochatad 
Afohan't. Five diffarant pattarna. Call 
153-7743.

FISHIN'O WORMS, 1 kinds, Ms tat 
onat. Alto hand made wood craft. 110) w.5in.
FOR SALE : On# Waddinfl D ratt, 
candltllekt M tin , t l i s  7, and rust 
Suadt coat wltn fur colltr, 0100 aach. 
353-7«t3.

CURIOSITY ANTIOUE OHOF

CURIOSITY MART 
fOaOrato

Invitat you ta tur 511000 la ta t 
aur m tay  Itama far yaur 
C krlttm at ik a a a la t . L i f t  of 
Nilopi an tala. Mattar Charot 
aad v ita  Walcama.
Ratittar far Ire# Oltl CartlRcafa 
fa  ba pivan away du rla t aur

Dg?*1 :M  p .m . and 4 p.m . 
Dac.i6fliaf4 :M p.iii.
OPEN HOUSE
18:8M :M Oac.lS
1 :IM :M D a c .l6

OPEN SUNDAY 
APTERNOONt UNTIL 

___________CM NttTMAt

Job-huntinq’  Put down your gun and 
pick uo the CU%Li(i4di itcitun 
F I

WMTE
P lo w s

2 WAY 4342 SPICIAL
4BTM 18”  IN FURROW $4628 $4165
5BTM 18”  ON LAND $5800 $5220
SIMI-iWOUNT
4 BTM 18”

SOB
$2817 $2535

5BTM 18” $3227 $2905
6 BTM 18” $3752 $3375

SiAAl-MOUIdT
5 BTM 18”

546
$4404 $3965

6 BTM 18” $5014 $4510
7 BTM 18” $5624 $5060

BOX 1556
Lubbt>ck, Tbxbs /940G

BEHER THAN
Monty M RrkttCtrtKicofts 

ond it Pays 
Yeo ro fttrY tar  

' '  wlThoBt
Further Investm ent

CALL
BEST INSULATION

153-1593 or 393-5595

L-11

CRAFTSALE 
•ai East 3rd Street 

Friday • : «  to »:M  PM 
Saturday

t :M A M t* l:M P M
Sunday

• :M A M Ie «:W P M  ' 
Lots af haadaiade aad 
G ift Items, Jewelry, 
DeeoratloBS, etc.

NICE SELEaiON 
OF SIGNED 

PRINTS

FOR CHRISTMAS.
LU8K PA INT AND 

FRAME
IM l SCURRY'

BIG SPRING, TX.

4 4 9 4 4 9 4 9 4 * 4 4
•  FABRIC SALE •
^  Ftba Fur, 50" tyida, can Oa uaad ̂  
* f a r  aaba lita ry , OadaFraada, 3  
tca a fa . rues, tayt, ate. Btductd w  
^ fia m t l.s a v d . 0

0  Mickies Upholstery 0
•  2205 Gregg 0

l a ^ S S S i "■ tr u i 1-POTPOURRI 
Something for every-, 
one. New and Used Mer
chandise.
Virginia BryanL Osmer 
105 E. 2nd 2«7-5071fl

Antiquos L-12

NEW SHIPMENT 
GOOD 

SELEaiON

STAINED
GLASS

WINDOWS
Yilloge
Peddler

Hwy. 87

1-MII* Norfh 1-20

Mlacallanaoua L-11

RUNAWAY TO SEA
FFra fsb fart, fa s t ,  tltO aeati. 

Cta ip litt la laraiH lia tend tit,
Captain M. ReberU 
1K3 Erica Read 
Mill Valley. CAM M l

iWantad To Buy L-14
will pay lap pricat p M  uaad fur-' 
nllura. appliancaa, and a ir con- 
dlllonan. Call 357 s u i or 153-3495.

w a n t  t o  eU Y  Jiink gatlarlat,
Lamaaa Hwy. Sat Jarry /Malcall, U3- 
5502

AMAZING
1979  BUICK 

LIMITED
2-door, medium green 
with white Landau top ." 
All power opUooa; tilt 
aud cruise: AM-FM 
aad Tape pUyer. Had 
ander 5,50* miles. Mach 
warranty remains.

$ 8 9 9 5 a 0 0  

JACR LEWIS 
Buick

C ld lflB C -JB B p

in fU iii '

■mryrmiT fWHTiTv
AUCTION

OllfiGie ene Over-TliG>KGGe 
■ e « le « te M C C  AetNGrlly  
TefBUeyp DtcemNer 18r 1979

19:MAJM.(MST)
RgcR iprtoieBd Wynmlm  
N.D.AIL Trucklllfa lAC.—
A.O. Nay Truckliif 4 IfK.

CGe9BHHGGGiB 
CNNitM R lf-u e TrwefeB 

E IO N T  — 1971 tliru 19f1 
PGtBrbllty KtewGrtlir WMtG 
WMtGm fter. O p ri, lA p cK  INC 
— OMIIbM FUttoGeBr L iv e t i i l  
RgNB, TWB WlGCllGB. OGA. FNB8, 
IMy Ifty  229 CuiiMiiiMr SertwB. 
E LE V E N  — 19M tRru 1961 
HGtalwt Trechi. OMC
w - m ,  F -iM r F-2se—
OmtGM F lB fM tr  WRKllGBy Nil

an----------
FIVE — H99 mru 1967 Fumf 
TrnctGrt— Feltrwnr Kenwerlli, 
AAgcR# OgwH  PwmeBf CBAtrlfwft 
FwineBy SMr 339,163 CumminB. 
SEVEN — 1971 tliru 1976 Ovtr- 
mu-EGGe TrGdGTB, PGiGrMIt, 
KGflWGrtli, INC, MGCk, 36'  ̂
tlGGAGr m e  NGA-llGGGtrf 
6G9,699,319 CummkiB, S crtw i. 

TrnilGrB
TW E N T Y -F IV E  — 1979 thru 
1999 OIINgM LGWbGyB, OllflGie, 
FiGGtB, FlGfbGeS, OGGBGGGCkt,
6S', 43', 4V, 3T, 34', 33' M#Bt 
RIWBe wMl LiVGttll RgII 9*9'

? T l i K “ -  ,977 Ibru ,H .  
FAGumttIc T tn h tr t  — 
FruGlim l, 41', OnB tt if-

T H *S ? r*— 1974 tnru 1973 — 
LiGuie Oulk Tan k tri, 
TrailfllGkilG, 49', 9,999 OtI. 
CGmcity. FIrG VgIv m .

MIBC.
TWO — 19S4 m e  IMS ~  CrunGSr
LgtgIg Aiie ErGumkief 79 Toil
Goe 13 Tgg CGFGCity
O N I — 1974 MgIgt OrGeur. T-
999aGlMGn
O N I ~  1974 OGtllon SIbgI WIibgI 
rghgt

Fickuet ~  Cart ~  
CghigIbIb RaeiG Nttwarh — 
SUgf TggIb, Fartt buG OHlct 
lGulF*nGfit

ICC AuttiGritv
IrrGfulBr RguIb ~  AMckiiiGry, 
iG U lpnitiit, AAGtBriBiB, BnG 
fUFFllGS, U8#e III TkB Oil 
meuBtry, EbIwgbh Nam te 
CGUMtiBt In W ytn iln f, U tili, 
CGlGrae#, leGkG, MGRtBRG, 
NGflk BAG tBUtA OGkGtB. BAG 
NBbrBtkB; UArafiAGG Fttr#- 
Hum m Oulk MtwuGA FuMitt In 
CgW i Gb, UtBk bag WymuAf. 
Call ar WrltB Far CamplttB 
EracKurB Ta:

Taylar A AAartin, lac.
AuCtlBAGBrS

F.O. Eaxl49FrtmGAt, NE 6993s 
PHONE: 4tt-731-4S99 
IV IN IN O I:
Dick Wikart 49I-737.SI49 
Oary FlamiAt69l-737.633]
Myran NitBaa 493-695-S994 
D U :kF lw l..4al.73l«ia i
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To BuyWanted

W IL L  h liV  (unkad or 
Flckppa.Call3t>ll39.

Motorcycles
Fdk

L-14
wrtckaG

SALE ; Caif-£m ADT~350. 
Ekcallanf condiflen. Call 3t7tS3l.

1974 SUZUKI OT iM  t t r a a r i lE a .  
wIndaMald, tiaay bar, and rack, I5N. 
Call 353-IOtl atk lor Tracy affar 4:S1.

1975 HOKOA CR 25D M dM fSat, 5450, 
hafiaaan 30-35 heurt. call 357-3595.

Âuto A c e t s o f i t  M-7
^buR  H-79-14 tirat mauntad an 5-tiela 
unlluo AAao wfiaala. Nearly naw. Call 
3 5 3 3 5 3 4 . ___________________ _

rrucka For Sale M-0
I f t t  BLAZER , 4-Whaal drive , air 
conGltlGnar, axcallant conGltion, 
raeulareaB. 263-3099 attar 5:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1999 Chavrolat CuBtam 
Van. Call 267 7049 for nnorB In
formation.

1979 EL CAMINO, I7JM0 mllGB, crulta, 
tm, immaculata. 363 1005 9»tar 5 00

1979 LUV, A IR  conditlonar, AM-FM, 
Btaal lodialB, lone bad with naw 
campG'’ shall, 4900 mllaa. 263-0S41 
dayB;26>9940attar6:30p.m__________

1W3 FORD VAN 81JOO, 1963 FORD Va 
ton Fkkup, txtra cltan, 6 cylindBr, 
3 $paad.263 6S63._____________________

TW 9~ F 100,13,000 mUat, UMO. Call 
263-061S.

BEAUTY
1978

BUICK LIMITED
2-door, light blue,! 
while landau top, biuel 
valour cloth Interior, I 
all powar, a ir - tU t l 
wheel, endae, AM-FM | 
stereo and tape.

SEE FOR SURE

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

C ad illac-jB B p
MS Scarry 2C3-7

Trucks For Sale
i i j j F

1971 55 TON FOqO Picflup, V-S, I 
call 157-3339.__________________

1971 CHBVY C ffB V eN N B

Calllt»57W af5af5:SI.

IW5 C H avapLB T ONB-Tan O a tB lfj
Call 36^6863.

:  CLEAN I
•  1978 BUICK Z)
• RIVERIA £
0
•  White ee white, b laek )
•  velour cloth iaterior, all 4T)
'4 power eptioas, tilt,-F‘
•  cndac. g ,

•  VERY NICE I
•  JACK LtWIS Z:
•  R a ic k  ‘J :0 Cadiilac-Jety'
•  4B3 Scurry 2*3-7354]fr
« • • • • •  # • •  4 6  c -

tow  DOWN PAYMENT
WITH APPROVED CREDIT 

WILL BUY ONE OF THESE a R S ...
SEE: Mac McCarty, Bennie HatHeM, Bnster Keaton
Stock No. 138
1*77 C H E W  PICKUP, % too. loaded.

WAS..............  14880 .......... NOW . .
Stock
1978 CHEVY P IC K U P. Silverado, 
Diesel.

$3980

WAS 17880 NOW $7250
Stock No. 241
1*78 C H E W  STATION Wagon, loaded 

WAS $5880 NOW $4680
Stock No. tS2 
1*75 CHEVY 
loaded.

WAS

PIC K U P. W ton, 4x4.

$3180 NOW $2680
Stock No. 275 
1978 LTD, 4-door, loaded 

WAS $3889 NOW $3081
St4>ck No. 3*9
1*77 MONTE CARLO, loaded 

WAS.............. $4*80............ NOW $3980
Stock No. 340
1977 C H E W  STATION Wagon, loaded 

WAS $4780 NOW $3680
Stock No. 455
1*78 FORD PICKUP. Vi ton, smaU V-8, 
16,000 miles 

WAS $5180 NOW- $4780
stock No. 471 
1978 FORD SUPER CAB. loaded 

SPEOAL ....................... $5280
stock NF482
1977 TOYOTA. 2 -door, loaded 

WAS $3880 NOW
Stock No. 435 
1*78 MERCURY ZEPHER, 4-dr„ 0-cyl.

W^S., $4880 , Now,

i3 5 S 0

$4181

II

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 
USED CAR DEPT.

ihtii fu lfil ( iM  Aff/rn,' wtih ( m jiiw h - ( iM  /hrtv"*|

OMOUALiTY
SERVECC/RNTIS

ODnsAL MOTOss Hutrs Drnsnoi
1501 East 4th 287-7421

1300~ UNDER 
DEALER INVOICE SALE

ON ALL REMAINING 1979's IN STOCK (NO GIMMICKS-NO COME ONS) 
INVOICE AVAILABLE FOR EACH UNIT ON SALE-

1979 PONTIAC U T A llN A
5 IN STOCK

•T O C K N atlO B  
I t ............................$aM0.1B

Poaaeeaas

SPEC IA L. :H ,392 .99

1979 GRAND PRIX
14 INSTOCK

B T O C K N a t B S I
U s 9 ...................... f m i . 4 B |

.4BB1.BB■ eoooaee ew

SFICM l... >4410411

NO MONEY SHORTAGE----- 48 MONTH FINANCING AVAIUBLE :v» >

1979 FIREBIRD ESPIRIT

7 IN STOCK
BTOCKNaB242
Llat....................87ia0j07
Iwwelea................B70B.4B
L en a ...................... ...BOOdOO
SPEC IA L... H,409.66

1979 PONTIAC Lt MANS

7 IN STOCK
ITO CKN a«B4B
U a t................... 87B6B.44
libwelee ................B O M ai
U rn ..................  .300.00
SPECIAL.. .  >5,795.82

. -2

(8 DEMOS AT EVEN GREATER REDUaiOMS) 

‘‘B E  A F R A ID  T O  T R A D E  ‘T IL L  Y O U  S E E ”

BIG SPRING -  267-1641 
502E.FM7D0

i n  us SNOW YOU THE MPG 
CHART ON OUR PONTUa 
r A a r a u n  A V A kA M i AT »

BOB HARP8

O N T lA i
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kutoe M-10.

SUSURSAN CHEVKMNE Si9 v
10. AM ACCtMOrlM. tOWpACkAO** IVO k 
t«nk. crulM. V «ry ciMn, •xcktWnt
condition. 203 2f10«fttr 5:00p.m.

1f79 FORD COURIER XLT. S tpotd. 
5400 miloft. Call 243 3024.

1970 FORD 4 DOOR LTD , V I 400, 
sptod control, titi wMoel. cruiM, AM 
FM Stereo. Lowmileago 393 5249.

1976 MAVERICK, 27,000 mile%. ex
cellent condition,-like new. MUST 
SELL Make offer 263 4772, 2600 
Apache

FOR SALE : 1974 Audi, moon roof, air, 
low gas m ileage Also l97o Bgick 
Skylark, excellent condition Call 263 
3729 alter 5 00

SALE OR Trade 1976 Chevrolet 
Im pale. 4 door hardtop, good con 
dition, loaded 267 6246,1604 Runnels.

1974 LINCOLN TWO dOOr coupe 
Extra sharp, loaded wirje wheels. 
S22S0 For more details call 263 «106

197b g r a n  PRIX, 22 mpg, loaded, 
AM FM, tape, wire wheel covers 
excellent condition. 263 3098 after 5.00 
p m weekdays

1972 OLDS 98, PERFECT 2nd car, 
regular gas, air conditioner, AM FM, 
very clean 263 3098 after 5 00 p m 
weekdays

1976 o l d s  CUTLASS Supreme, vinyl 
top. new tires, blue and white 1971 
Ford Pickup, new paint, lots of extras. 
1733 Yale. 263 3269

1973 m e r c u r y  MONTEGO MX 
Brougham, 2 door, good tires, body, 
motor, color white, 2310 Lynn 263 
4606

1979 TOYOTA COROLLA Deluxe. AM 
FM  Radio and air conditioning under 
7.(XI0miles, Call 263 7S6S
1978 CELICALIFTBACK, 5 Speed, a ir. 
e xtras . 35 mpg, asking 16,100. Call 263 
1729 after 12 00

NICE
1977

PONTIAC
CATALINA

4-door sedan, yellow 
with tan vinyl top, tan 
vinyl seats, very nice 
family car, yours for

RscrMtlonal

1*74 AMC HORNET HatcSback, 
tporty daluxa modal, looha naw. Call 
143 07N

1474 COBRA II, V I .  AM  FM, 4lr 
condltlonar. 13,300 or tSOO and taka up 
paymanta. Call 2a7 334a. ________

ltl78 VW CAMPER

Sleeps 4, 2S,«(N> miles 
aver, retail IC.400, sale 
|2,*»5. — 1»76 DATSUN 
BZIO, AM-FM radio, 
automatic trans., new 
paint, aver, retail $2,950 
sale $2,595. 1977 CHEVY 
MONZA 2-f-2, sports 
Hatchback, loaded, 
eirtra clean, aver, retail 
$3,659. sale $3,2S«.

Call: 267-5937

FOR SALE 
BYOWNER

1975 Pentiec Ltmeitt, 250 euto. 
$1,400.
1978 Cufless, low m lleoge, 
loaded, with su$i roof, Good 
MPO. $5A00 Firm. Coll 268-7834, 
or soo of 1703 Johnson.

16 FOOT 2 AXEL Goosoneck Stock 
treiler for solo. Coll 263 6543 $475

NEW HPV 175 — 17' GUstron family 
Bass Boat Minnkota Mas 28 trolling 
motor Hummingbird super 60 depth 
finder Sunray custom trailer 140 hp 
Johnson motor Power Trim SST 
prop 263 3221

DEMO
1979 CADILLAC |  
COUPE DeVILLE I

$ 3 9 95

Saxony red with while >;•: 
padded landau top, 
white leather seats, all 
Cadillac power assists, 
and a moon roof too.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
ttOSScurrv 263-7'.l.'

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadilloc-Jeep
'■t*

263-7354 J403 Scurry

FLOYD HANSON
NEW

SERVICE MANAGER 
C & C MOTORS

AMC-OENAULT
MINOR TUNE-UP 

SPECIAL
NEW POINTS, PLtOS, SET DWELL AND TIMING 

4-c> Under $25.60
K-c> Under $34.00
H-cylinder $38.00

''♦ c C 4  C MOTORS

1974 EL Do r a d o  m o t o r  Homo, soif 
contalnod. sloops 4, CB, TV. 393 S757. 
ofW4;00, onytlmoSurtdov.

1972 CHEVROLET MOTOR Homo, 
sloops 4, air in unit or>d rool, spate 

I control Asking $4750 243 8110.

1973 DODGE PO W ERED , ApoilO 
AAotor Homo. 23'. 34,000 m llo t
gonorotor, crulso, olr, CB, fopo, TV. 10 
Novombor, 247 1938.

CARD oFTHANKspehavorial modification

ciass to be offered here

CARD OF th an ks]
THE WIFE and children of 
Joseph B. Moseley wish to 
thank everyone fpr all they 
did to help us during the 
illness and passing of our 
loved one. A special 
“ Thanli You”  to Bro. Claud 
Cravens and Bro. Kenny 
Platt for their help and 
words of comfort — also 
the many friends and 
ladies of Crestview Baptist 
Church who prepared and 
served food or sent flowers. 
A sincere thank you to the 
Ladies Auxiliary of World 
War 1 Veterans for their 
helpfulness, food and other 
acts of kindness and to 
N a lley -P ick le  Funera l 
Home for their kindness 
ant) efficiency in making 
the arrangements.

CARD OF THANKS
TO OUR Kind friends, 
neighbors and our many 
good customers, we 
wish to express our 
sincere appreciation for 
sympathetic attention, 
b^utiful floral tributes 
and other courtesies 
extended to us at the 
passing of our beloved 
husband and father.

The Family of 
Manuel A. Jabor

SUPER
1 978 BUICK 

LE SABRE 
CUSTOM

4-dour Sedan, medium 
blue, matching vinyl 
top. eleclric windows,' 
ptiwer split .->5-15 seat, 
lilt, cruise. .\M-KM 
radhi. low mileage.

Save
JACK LEWIS 

Buick
Cadillac-Jeep

403 Scurry '263-735'

WE WISH to thank all 
our kind friends and 
neighbors for their 
many kind expressions 
o f sympathy and con
dolences during the 
passing of our loved one, 
Juanita Lowrie.

Katherine James 
and Family

CARD OF THANKS
TO THE Members of St. 
Paul Lutheran Church 
— Thanks for your 
kindness. It is an honor 
and privilege to know 
and work with you.

China Long

TOO LATE' 
TO CLASSIFY
DAY CARE for children six weeks five 
years 1600 Wasson Road 267 5111 or

1103 M U LBE R R Y — THREE 
bedrooms, stove, washer, dryer. Some 
furniture available. No pets. $150 
deposit, $225 monthly 263-4404

The University of Texas of 
the Perm ian Baain is an
nouncing its o ff campus 
offerings for the spring 
semester at the Big ^ r i ^  
campus, Howard Cwege.

Many requests have come 
for Dr. Robert Rothstein’s 
behavioral modification 
course after he conducted an 
In-service workshop earlier 
this year. He will be teaching 
Pedogogical Studies 675, 
Classroom Management on 
Wednesday nights.

Other offerings include a 
continuation of the Reading 
program started last fall. 
Fed. 620, taught by Dr. 
Laura Smith on Wednesday.

Finance 320, as requested 
by the students currently 
enrolled in the Big Spring 
'campus business course, will 
be taught on Tuesdays by 
Billy Smith.

Fed 647, Human Growth 
and Development, has been 
requested by area teachers 
and others in the behavior 
related flelds. Taught by Dr.
Spencer Thompson, it will be 
offere 'ffered on Mondays.

Interest has been ex-, 
pressed in offering a Mass 
Communications course as 
well as law enforcement 
courses. Please express your 
interest in these possibilities 
to Dr. ThomasWolff, 
D irector o f Off-Campus 
Studies, UTPB, Odessa, 
Texas 79762, or call 263- 
UTPB in Big Spring.

Brochures for the Big 
Spring campus courses are 
available at Howard College 
or by calling 263-UTPB. 
Registration will be Jan. 3 in I 
the Horace Garrett Library, 
Howard College. Classes 
start Jan. 14 at Howard' 
College.

FOR SALE By Owner three bectroom, 
newly remodeled. Call 243 7$69 for 
details.

BARGAIN 1977 CHEVROLET pickup, 
short wide, camper, 3 speed, 4 
cylinder, regular gas« excellent 
condition,$2895. 393 5748.

1974 BUICK APOLLO V 8, 2 dOOr, low 
m ileage, excellent condition. One 
owner Call 243 7869.

$34,950.00 THIS FINE
Older brick home will probaMy 
i iv a  you mare amenities, 
features B pure )oy el ewninf It 
than any $40,998 to $50,009 homo 
you've seen to date. Roomy 
spacious, 3br, ibtli, dining rm, 
living room, wood burning 
flropiaco, dbl carport, plus 
garage, covered patio, private 
cone, block loncod yd. Sunny 
bdrm baywindow for plant 
growiitg buffs. Nice n-hood in 
sputh-cantral Big Spring. Such a 
comfortable, ploosant homo B a 
plaasort to show. Nowonmkt — 
transferring owner.

McDonald Realty Co. 
Dean Johnson 263-1937 
Mary Franklin 267-6202

TOPS
1979 CADILLAC 
COUPE DeVILLE

White on white, red 
leather seats, all 
Cadillac power options, 
one owner. Only 16,000 
miles.

JACK LEWIS 
Buick

Cadillac-Jeep
103 Scurry 263-73

POLLARD'S SUPER
CH RISTM AS REBATE SALE

NEED A NEW CA R -B U T HATE TO DIP 
INTO CHRISTMAS SHOPPING FUNDS?

THEN DON'T DELAY!
COME IN TODAY AND TAKE ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR SUPER REBATE SALE
BUY ANY 1979 PASSENGER CAR, VAN OR 

BLAZER, NEW OR DEMO IN STOCK EQUIPPED 
WITH A V8 ENGINE AND RECEIVE A 

«300<̂  REBATE AT THE TIME OF PURCHASE

- N O  GIMMICKS-
MAKE YOUR BEST DEAL WITH ANY OF OUR 

SALESMEN WE WILL ISSUE YOU A 
3̂00°° REBATE WHEN THE DEAL

IS CLOSED
48 MONTH FINANCING AVAILABLE

NO REASONABLE DEAL REFUSED 
(OFFER GOOD THRU DEC. 31, 1979)

Pollard Chevrolet Co.
YOU'LL FEEL BETTER BEHIND THE WHEEL 

WITH POLLARD BEHIND THE DEAL.
Ki t fi ihiil n" ill Y, t l  li rhnyi u illl ( ii niiini ( "

GMaUALJTY 
SBMCf MRTS

1501 E. 4th ODinua MOTOus Hurrs DtvTsiON 267-7421

Alcoholism sem inar 
to be held at BSSH

IPNOTO a v  B ILL r o i t tM B I )

CHAMBER BREAKFAST PRIZE — Highlighting thd* 
Chamber of Commerce ChristiAas Breakfut and. 
program, beginning at 6:30 a.m. Tuesday at Howard' 
College, will M  a drawing for chamber membera. T h » ' 
prize is |2S0 in two-dollar billa, diaplayed by Chamber.; 
bookkeeper Debbie Legg, above. Other p r i ^  includcT  ̂
three gingerbread hotiaea, poinsettias furnished by '  - 
local florists, $75 in carpet cleaning by Nu-Wa Janitor' 
Service, two drawings of $20 each to persons attending; 
the breakfast, and Susan B. Anthony Dollars for .̂'
correct answers to questions that will be asked during^' 
the program. Master of ceremonies Jim Baum and.
Pete Jones promise to have participants to work on;:; 
time at 8 a.m. The $3.50 per person breakfast is open Ur- 
the public. Reservations must be made no later thanjl 
noon Monday.

The Big Spring State 
Hospital will conduct its 42nd 
alcoholism seminar on 
Friday. It will be held in the 
auditorium at the Big Spring 
State Hospital.

These seminars are made 
possible through the Big 
Spring State Hospital and 
are being held in conjunction 
with Howard College.

Cass Martin Rinehart, 
Director of Train ing for 
Family Education Program, 
Dallas Council on

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY

Alcoholism, Dallas, will be 
the consultant for this day 
long seminar.

'This seminar will be of 
interest to those working in 
the field of alcoholism and to 
those of the general public,, 
who are interested in learn
ing more about this problem. 
problem.

Registration will begin at 8 
a m., and the general session 
will begin at 9 a.m. A 
registration fee of $1 will be 
charged with an additional 
charge of $1 for those 
wishing to receive Con
tinuing Education Units 
from Howard College. (The 
persons wishing to receive 
credit for attendance will be 
expected to remain the 
entire day.)

CRM W D files Stacy 
Dam ‘4 04  Perm it

The theme for the will 
be: ‘ ‘Making Communi
cations Work in the Working 
Place”

Additional information 
may be obtained from Mr. 
Clyde J. Alsup, Training 
Officer, Alcoholism and 
Drug Abuse Program, Big 
Spring State Hospital.

The Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District has 
filed for its “ 404 Permit”  
with the U S. Army Corps of 
Engineers to construct the 
Stacy Dam.

In April, the District was 
issued a permit by the Texas 
Water Commission of the 
Texas Department of Water 
Resources to impound the 
554,000-acre-foot reservoir 
on the Colorado River. 'The 
permit has been appealed by 
opponents, and the first step 
in the process is a hearing in 
District Court in Austin Jan. 
31-Feb. 1, I960

In order to avoid further 
loss of time by waiting until 
the litigation is resolved, the 
application for a con
struction permit from the 
USCE, which acts on behalf

of the Department of 
Interior, is being submitted 
now, said O.H. Ivie, general 
manager of C^MWD.

The Corps of Engineers 
will g ive public notice, 
prepare an Environmental 
Impact Statement, and call a 
public hearing. If there is no 
major objection, a permit 
will be issued.

The CRMWD prepared an 
E nvironm enta l Im pact 
Statement concerning tba 
project and introduced it 
during the year-long 
proce^ngs before the TWC. 
It will be submitted to the 
Corps for its consideration, 
Ivie declared.

DIBRELL'S
Sporting

Goods
All Fire arms are on 
sale for the Christmas 
Season. 10 percent off on 
all items.
S h o tgu n s ; R i f l e s ;  
Pistols.

a Smith 4k Wesson 
Remington

•  Huger
* Coll
a Many Others 

Come on In and browse 
if nothing else. Anytime 
between 9:00 a.m. and 
5:30 p.m.

MONDAY
THRU

SATURDAY 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

1307 Gregg

CRMW D water sa les 
increase last month

The “ 404 Permit”  d er ive  
its name from Section 4044]f 
Public Law 92-500 of the 
Rivers and Harbors A6t. 
Permit requirements date 
back to 1899 when they ware 
instituted to prevent ob
structions on navigable 
waters.

Although the monthly total 
dropped below a billion 
gallons for the first time this 
year, water sales by the 
Ck>lorado River Municip>al 
Water District showed a gain 
in November, the fourth 
consecutive month of in
crease.

Based on trends of recent 
months in comparison v/ith 
last year, the district is due 
to top the 164-billion gallon 
mark for the year. Thrcxigh 
II months deliveries 
aggregated 15,295,175,484 
gallons, a decline of 
1.302,0(X),000 gallons from the 
same period in 1978. Niiarly 
all of the decline, however, is 
in deliveries to oil companies 
and industries in the amount 
of 2,494.065.0(X) gallons, or 
down 1,161,000,000 gallons for 
then  months. Much of this is 
due to cut-off of oil com
panies from surface supplies

as a conservauon measure. 
The same applies to the 
Texas E lectric Service 
generating plant in Ward 
(bounty which was cut off in 
June and resulted in a 
delivery loss of some 
582.000,000 gallons since that 
time.

November deliveries by 
the district were 966,545,426 
gallons, up 20,000,000 gallons 
or 2 07 per cent. Of this total 
sales to cities were
836.806.000 gallons, up
99.482.000 gallons or 13.49 per 
cent. These included O d e ^
362.278.000 gallons, im 23.13 
per cent; Big Spring
190.204.000 gallons, up 15.74 
per cent; Snyder 58,761,000 
gallons, up 2.46 per cent; 
Stanton 8,633,000 gallons, up 
70.48 per cent; Midland
216.930.000 gallons, up 4.42 
percent.

This concept has been 
expanded over the yeara, 
and particularly within the 
past decade, to cover 
tributaries of all navigable 
streams, even to In
termittent streams and

Sairie potholes which might 
'>e some effect on water 

quality, wetlands, and other 
e n v iro n m e n ta l con a i- 
derations.

The next 
time you 

find
H o m e o n e

e lH e 'H  d o g ,  

think of

CLASSIHED^

YOU'LL FIND IT IN

Fingertip Shopping
A TELEPHOF4E DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING

AREA. NEW AND^ ESTABLISHED BUSINESS FIRMS -

SERVING HOMES. FAMILIES AND BUSINESS 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP -  FOR EASY SHOPPING

WtkBBt't $k«s B full hfi« •$ Ff$«iar
9v OanarBi floctnc. «f* 

lM4M*g4M4l9 tfis*

APPLIAF6CIS

WHEAT Ft KN A APPI.. 
CO.

ii> im______________iti 111

■niE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

At
Wrtglit'B ^rM€rtgt$4fi Ctrtttr

C L IA N IR f '

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

S'-** e ickot S OMivtry

COSMETICS

ATTENTION LADIES 
• uemonstratioMFree!

LUZIER
PERSONALIZED 

COSMETICS 
Dorothy Henderaon 

Conaullant 
263-2593

OLOCLOCK8A 
WATCHES RESTORED
HMiOmM* M m  Oak Ctacln, 
Wall, Maatla a Oraaaikthar 
Ctscki.

JAMES BOWEN 
CLOCK HOSinTAL 

1714 Pardae Z67-2tt2

FLORISTS
FAra-iaLOwaa 

FOa A LLO C C ailO N i 
FMwart lar t r t t iH u t  llvlna 

.M tm ktr F larttt Trantwaria 
D a lt v t r y
19l$OrBtg$t. 1471171

FUllNITUftK
TN9 giact H  Dmv fain m s  ttaiFtyrast 
mattrassas Dy $tmfiN$fis.

. WHEAT EURN. A APPL.
i « )  ,
M ii la t i t n a  U 7 » n

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
rURIY. A APPL. 

iriroraot Pk.UJ.M4>
. a t f farliM 'J "OrHpnal" DtKavM

>■ SPENCER SHOP i 
_ _  TAILORED: _  
GIRDLES — CORSETS 

— BRAS .
Hoaae calla by 
appointment 

After 5 :M  263-8161 
Delorii F . Albert 

Certified Coraitiere

»$OMi«*aooucrs
TbeSHAKLEE 

Way SLIMMING Plan 
Instant Pnitein Baiic H 

Other Fine ProdiicU 
78 ^ . 263-7871

PHARMACIST

Mart P wton Pharmacy

RKSTAURANTS

BURGERCHEF
Air CaMitiafiMbg 

Kasf tarvk#
Orivt THrawfA Wln#aw 

2491 $. Ortgg 191-479$i

IS6I Gregg SL 
Big Spring. TX

JO-BOYS 
I8lt Gregg 
263-1722 

Open 24 hours 
7 Days a Week 

GOOD FAM ILY 
DINING 

Call In Orders

STORAOl
PARK-N-LOCK

Mifii waraAaMMs. 
l9i29-l9l4g-19Rl5-t9il5 

$ga<4t 9vaiiaMt.
711 Watt 4fk 

}4$-9l71—$41-14lt

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL 

SUtl WartkawH — camautal 
mMMt a fliacMaa ihap. I
*s i b . ib s  P k .u r -u ii'aif l#r*ks> T«im ,

LILLIAN 'S YARNm i
BvarrtkMt yaa aaaS 

tai>raiaarlas

Jtl Batl TMra

m .
raa i 

aa icraakaJ.

MJ-tlSJ

QUILTBOX A YARN SHOf^
$87 Vawig Btrag^

Hag MaanyanH.
Craft a a g rv tra n i.

RIAL IfT A n
REEDER A ASBOCIATES

IM a. 4lk Pkaaa MJ4MS
Maaifcar MMtMU UsNa# SanMa. 

PNA a V* LMflat.
LHa BMa< MiaaiJ

Co
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cd
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What's a holiday season without fruitcakes to feast on and give as giftsi And 
here, from the Diamond Walnut Kitchen, are delicious beauties worthy of the 
occasion.

Now ’s the time to start baking as well-fruited cakes are best when aged a 
month or more to let flavors marry and produce neater slices. Pre-cut candied 
fruits w ill speed preparation. So w ill the already-shelled Diamond Walnuts. Hap
pily, these plump, meaty kernels come nutcracker-fresh in special dear-film bags 
and vacuum cans. And don’t forget a package of those same fine walnuts in the 
shell for your holiday nut bowls and decorations.

Whichever your choice — traditional or new and unusual — each fruitcake is 
all the mora rewarding for the mellow flavor and crunchy textiue o f those superb 
Diamond Walnuts.

SPICY WALNUT FRUITCAKE
1 cup 
1 cup 

2/3 cup 
1 cup 

1/2 cup 
1/2 cup 
1/4 cup 
1/4 cup 
1/3 cup 
1/2 cup

Dlanofld W alnuts,
M ad itts raisins
currants '
tnippad Sunswaet Pnmas 
slicad Sunsweat D rlargpricott 
halvad candied cherries ^  
chopped candied orange peal 
chopped candied lenwn peel 
butter or margarina 
granulated sugar

1/2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

1/2 teaspoon allspice 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon m Ke 
1/4 teaspoon ginger

2 large eggs, beaten 
1/8 teaspoon baking soda 
1/4 cup golden molasses

1 cup sifted all-purpose flour

Coarsely chop walnuts and raisins; rinse and drain currants. Combine well with prunes, remaining fruits and peats. 
Cream butter, sugar, salt and spices until fluffy. Beat in aags. Add soda, molasses and flour; mix to moderately stiff 
batter. Combine with walnut-fruit mixture. Pack batter into 6 ^ p  mold or pan. Bake at 275°F. about 2-1/2 hours until
cake tests done. Cool, then remove from pan; wrap in fo il and store in cool place. Batter measures about 5-1/2 
cups and weighs about 2 pounds, 10 ounces. Makes one cake that may be eaten after 48 hours storing.

HOLIDAY
WHITE FRUITCAKE

3 cups Diamond Walnuts
2 cups goldan raisins

1-1/2 cups candied cherries, halved 
1-1/2 cups sliced candled pineapple

1 cup coarsely chopped citron
1 cup coarsely chopired candied orange peel

1/4 cup braody sr eranga Jpice
1 / 4aultimnmplaaapplaMen  ̂l-l/t sup Mtar m

2 <gii n nulatid mgw 
1-1/2 tsaapoona vanilla

6 s g p
4  cups siftad all-purpose flour 

1-1/2 teaspoons salt
1/2 cup milk

Coarsaly chop wslnuts; sot asids. Chop rslsins; combine 
with remaining fruits and peels. Add brandy and sherry; 
mix well. Let stand covered 3 to 4 houre or overnight. 
Cream butter. Gradually b M  in sugar until fluffy. M d  
vanilla. Beat in eggs, one at a time, until well blended. 
Reslft flour with s ^ .  Add to creamed mixture alter
nately with milk. Combine better with fruit mixture and 
walnuts. Pack batter In 10-1/4 x 3-3/8 x2-S/8-inch* 
loaf pans, greased and lined with parchment or heavy 
brown paper. Bake at 27S’’F. about 2-1/2 houre until 
cake tests done. Cool, then remove from pan; brush with 
brandy or sherry, wrap in foil and store. Makes 2 loaves. 
Batter measures about 12 cups and weighs about 3 
pounds. 10 ounces. *0 r use any loef or tube pan, 
f ll l ir ^ / 3  full.

RICH WALNUT FRUrrCARE
3 cups Diamond Walnuts
1 cup currants
2 cups coarsely chopped mixed 

candied fruits and peels
1-1/2 cups snipped Sunsweet Prunes 

1-1/2 cups seedless raisins, chopped
1 cup candied cherries, halved 

1/2 cup bourbon er orange juice
1 cup butter ar marlgrlne
1 cup brown sugar, brnhad
6 eggs

i 1/2 ounce unsw M tene? chocolate, melted
2 cups sifted all-purpose flour
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1 teaspoon nutmeg
1 teaspoon cloves 

1/2 teaspoon baking soda 
3/4 teaspoon salt

Chop walnuts coarsely; set aside. Rinse and drain cur
rants. Combine fruits well with bourbon, let stand cov
ered 3 or 4 hours or overnight. Cream butter. Beat in 
sugar until flu ^ . Beat in eggs, one at a time, until well 
bleiided. Stir in melted chocolate. (Batter may appear 
curdled.) Combine with fruits and walnuts. Resift flour 
with spices, soda and u lt . Stir into fruit mixture until 
well blended. P K k  batter into greased and paper lined 
2-3/4-quart tube pan. Bake at 300°F. about 2 houre 20 
minutes, until cake tests done. Cool, then remove from 
pan; wrap in foil and store in cool piKe. Makes one 
large cake. Batter measures about 10 cups and weighs 
about 3 pounds.

BROWNIE FRUITCAKE IRISH FRUITCAKE
1-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts 

1 cup hahred candied cherries 
1 cup diced mixed candied fruits 
1 cup snipped l uneweet Prunes 

1/2 cup flof eoff»e '
1/4 cup powdered cocoa 

1-3/4 cups sifted all-purpose flour 
3/4 teaspoon u lt  

1/4 teaspoon baking soda 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon

1/8 teaspoon cloves 
1/2 cup butter er 

margarine 
1-1/4 cups braem

2 e g p
1 teaspoon vanille
4 to 6 walnut 

halves for 
decoration

1-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts
1 cup snipped Sunswaet Prunes 

3/4 cup dark seedless raisins 
1/2 eup awTpnls 
3/4 cup d itsd  ettron 
3/4 cup halvad candied cherries 
3/4 cup diced candied orange peel 
1/2 cup Irisb whiskey ar bourbon 

1 tablespoon molasses 
1 teaspoon grated lemon peel

2 cups siftad all-purpese flour 
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon ctnnamon

1/2 teaspoon allspice 
1/2 taaspeen baking powder 
3/4 cup butter er margarine 

1 cup brown sup r, packed
3 eggs

Chop walnuts coarsely; combine with candied fruits and 
prunes. Stir coffee into cocoa; set aside to cool. Line an 
11X 3-1/2 x2-3/4-inch loaf pan with one thickness of 
greased brown paper and one of rea sed  mu paper, allow- 
ing to extend about 1 inch above sides and ends of pan. 
Resift flour with u lt, baking soda and spices. Cream butter 
amf brown sugar together well. Beat in e ^  and vanilla (mix
ture will appear curdled). Blend in flour mixture alternately 
with cocoa mixture. Stir in walnuts and fruits. Turn into pre
pared pan. Arrange walnut halves on top. Place a shallow pan 
of hot water on floor of oven. Bake cake on lowest rack at 
300°F. with a single sheet of brown paper resting over paper 
lining the pan for 2 to 2-1/4 houre, until cake tests done, 
(jool in pan. Makes 1 cake, about 3 pounds. To decorate; 
Arrange halves of candied cherries and strips of aggelica, 
citron or candied pineapple betwNn walnut halves.

Chop walnuts coarsely; u f  aside. Combine prunes, raisins, currants, candied fruits and 
orange peel with 1/3 cup whiskey, molasses and lemon peel. Mix well, cover and let 
stand overnight. Resift flour with salt, spices and baking powder. Cream butter and
brown sugar together well Beat in eggs, one at a time (mixture will look curdled). 
Blend flour mixture into creamed mixture. Add fruits and walnuts; mix well. Turn into 
w ell-reased 9-inch Bundt pan. Place shallow pan of hot water on floor of oven. Bake 
cake on lowest rack at 30o°F. for about 1-3/4 houre. until cake tests done. Let stand 
10 minutes; invert onto wire rack and spoon remaining w h isl^  (about 4 tablespoons) 
slowly over cake so it soaks in. When cake is cold, wrap well in foil until u rv in g  time. 
Makes 1 cake, about 3-3/4 pounds. To decorate; Mix a little powdered su p r  with 
water to thin pouring consistency and tint lightly with green food coloring. D nn le  on 
cake Sprinkle with green su p r crystals and arrange walnut halves on top.

BANANA WALNUT FRUITCAKE
1-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts

2 cups (1 pound) mixed candied fruits 
1-3/4 cups sifted all-purpou flour 

1 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon u lt  

1/4 teaspoon baking soda

1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
2/3 cup butter sr margarine 
3/4 cup granulated sugar 

2 la rp  e gp  
1 cup mashed banana 

(2 la rp  bananas)

Chop walnuts coaruly. Chop candied fruits flne and combine with walnuts; set aside. 
Resift flour with baking p o v^ r, sett, baking soda and nutmeg. Cream b u ttr with sugar 
until fluffy. B u t  in eggs, one at a time. Blend in flour mixture alternately with mashed 
banana at low speed on mixer, or by hand. Pour batter over fruit-walnut mixture and 
blend well. Turn into a well-greased tube pan (about 2-part capacity). Bake cake on 
lowMt rack at 300°F. for about 1-1/4 houre untit pick inurted in center comes out 
clean and dry. Let stand 15 minutes in pan, then Invert onto wire rack to cool. Serve 
plain or vrith a light sifting of powdered sugar over the top. Makes 1 cake, about 3 
pounds.

WHITE WALNUT FRUITCAKE
1-1/2 cups Diamond Walnuts 
1-1/2 cups halved candied cherries

1 cup diced candied pinepple 
3/4 cup diced candied o ranp  p u l 
3/4 cup diced candied lemon p u l 
3/4 cup diced citron
3/4 cup brandy

2 cups sifteif all-purpose flour

1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon mace 

3/4 teaspoon baking powder 
3/4 cup butter sr margarine 

1 cup granulated sugar 
4 eggs, separated 
1 tablespoon grated orange p u l 

1/2 teaspoon cream of tartar

Chop walnuts coaruly; set aside. Combine candied fruits and peels. Pour 1/2 cup brandy 
over fruits, stir to nw istm  cover and let stand for several houre or overnight. Line a 
9-inch tubs pan with one thickness of greased brown paper and one of greased waxed

E. R e ^  flour with salt, mace ano baking powder. Cream butter with sugar until 
and fluffy. Beat In egg yolks. Add grated orange peel, then sifted dry inpedients 
lately with remaining 1/4 cup brandy. Fold in walnuts, candied fruits and any 
brandy remaining on them. Beat egg xd iitn  with cream of tartar just until stiff Fold 

gently into the fruit mixture. Spoon into prepared pan; m a d  level. Place a shallow 
pan of hot water on floor of o vu . Bake on lowmt rack at 3DD°F. for about 2-1/2 hours, 
until cake tests doM. Cool in pan. Makes 1 cake, about 4 pounds. To decorate: Sift 
powdered su m  l i^ t y  over top of ceke. Decorate with strips of an g sliu  or citran and 
cm oifQ cB im ti.
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2-C B)g Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 9,1979 Newcomers
A  hoet o f new residents 

were weloomed to the Big 
Spring area Nov. S  throu^ 
Nov. 19 by Newcomer 
Greeting S e r< ^  hostess Joy

this family’s favorite hob
bies.

B illy J. Clayton comes 
from Little Rock, Ark., with

Ramon is employed by 
Ferrler Brothers Bridge Co.

Bob and Cindy Glancy 
come to Big Spring from 
West Middlesex, Peon, Bob 
has taken on the position as 
correction o fficer at the 
Federal Prison Camp. Floral 
arranging, camping, fishing 
and reading are some of
their favorite pastimes.

D. Powell anJimmy D. Powell an i Us 
w ife Brenda come from 
Texarkana, Tex. Jimmy is 
the new assistant personnel 
manager at the Federal 
Prison Camp and his wife is 
a teacher at Moss 
Elementary School. The 
couple spend their leisure 
hours sewing, playing chess 
and working with ceramics.

Making her way to B ig 
Spring from Dallas is Phyllis 
Berkowitz. She is employed 
as a dental hygienist at the 
Big Spring ^ t e  Hospital.

CHRISTMAS MCSICALE — The publis is invited to ah evening of Christmas music at 
the First Presbyterian Church Thursday at 8 p.m. Members of the Big Spring Music 
Study Club will perform a number of old time Christmas favorites. Pictured here 
standing left to right, practicing for the upcoming musicale, are Gaye Cowan, Jean 
Kuykendall and Joyce Bradley. Accompaning at the piano is Linda Lindell.

She enjoys swimming, 
g and knit

'Something for everyone'

Club musicale Thursday
Susan Dawes says it will 

be a “ nice, free, pleasant 
evening of Christmas music 
for all ages.”

The event is a Christmas 
Musicale and it will be per
formed by members of the 
Big Spring Music Study Gub 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the 
First Presbyterian Church.

The public is invited to 
attend at no charge and 
refreshments will be served 
foliowing the musicale.

The concert program will 
include solos by Jean 
Kuykendall, Linda Lindell 
and Joyce Bradley. 
Margaret Baum will play a 
Christmas medley at the 
piano.

Members of an in
strumental ensemble to 
perform include M ichelle 
Hunter, flute; Linda 
Miracle, clarinet; Danna

Moore, viola; and Charles 
Parham, organ.

Susan Dawes, contralto; 
Danna Moore, viola and 
Charles Parham, organ, will 
make up an entertaining 
musical trio. A duet will be 
performed by Linda Lindell, 
piano; and Thelma Carlile, 
organ.

Highlight for the evening 
will be “ Do You Hear What I 
Hear?”  sung by soloists 
Gaye Cowan and Mona Lue 
Vonn. Carla Warrington, 
teacher of the deaf, will lead 
the entire club in singing the 
song using American Sign 
Language.

A number of Alfred Burt 
Carols sung by club mem
bers w ill round out the 
magical evening of 
C h ris tm as  m usic. 
Marguerite Hyden will 
accompany club members

^ * I

Opts for W idows; 
G ra ss , Not Weed

DEAR ABBY: I am 60. I lost my wife of 33 years two 
years ago and would like to marry again. Friends have fixed 
me up with women in my age group in an effort to get me 
married again. I am willing, and I have met any number of 
attractive women — widowed and divorced — and, Abby, give 
me a divorcee every time!

Every widow 1 meet wastes no time in telling me what a 
"beautiful" marriage she had, and what a “wonderful" man 
her dear departed husband was.

A divorcee, as a rule, is much more honest. She doesn't 
hesitate to say that her husband was somewhat less than 
perfect, and their marriage stank!

Since widows are just as entitled to a second chance as 
divorcees, somebody should tell widows who want to 
remarry that nothing turns a man off quicker than a lot of 
talk about what a terrific man she was married to.

A guy would have to be crazy to want to take her hus
band’s place.

DICK IN DENVER

DEAR DICK: Yap. ParticaUriy wkea "his place" is la the 
cemetery.

DEAR ABBY: I need your help. I’m engaged to a wonder 
ful guy I ’ll call Burt. He's the best, and 1 really love him. But 
I ’m also in love with a married man I ’ll call Jerry. I know it 
sounds crazy, but 1 love them both —in totally different 
ways!

I met Jerry after I became engaged to Burt. Something 
just drew us together and we couldn’t help ourselves. Jerry 
puts me on a constant high. He's having problems with his 
marriage and I'm pretty sure he’ll be getting a divorce soon, 
then he’ll be free to marry me.

In the meantime, I don’t want to give up Burt because I 
really do love him. I’ve tried ending my affair with Jerry, 
but if he doesn’t call me, I call him.

When I'm with Jerry, I feel terribly guilty, but the love 
seems to overcome the guilt. I really love them both.

What shall I do?
IN LOVE WITH TWO MEN

DEAR IN LOVE: If you were aMe U  "fall !■ lave" with 
aaether asaa while heiac engaged ta Bart, it's apparent that 
the lave between yea and Bart wasn’t the kksid ef which 
Inetlag marriages are made, lit alee praved that yaa araa’t 
ready far marriage yet.l

Break year engageasent, and tel Bart why. And I'm bet
ting again si Jerry’s dhrerrlag hie wife aad marrying yen. 
Bat I  he daaa, yen wM have a hnebaad whe while married 
laeled aranad with a siagie giri. Is THAT what yen want? 
Thinh akaat H.

DEAR ABBY: My problem may not be unique, but it’s one 
that's difficult to talk to anyone about. I love to entertain. 
I ’m a gourmet cook, and I serve my dinners on fine china 
with lovely linen, crystal, etc. My husband and I are well 
educated and can carry on a decent conversation. We have 
no problem getting guests to come to our home. They come 
gladly, and always say they thoroughly enjoy themselves, 
and we know they do.

The problem is that very few people we have entertained 
ever invite us back! I keep trying the old friends, hoping 
they will seek us out. Then I invite new people, hoping they
rill like us. Nothing changes. What are we doing wrong?

NEEDS PEOPLE

Parhape yaa entartaia so slagnatly i
aachlBa,lh

DEAR NEEDS:
vary law caa match yaor gearmet caaklag. Baa (
crystal, etc., ea they dan't try. (A laehle axeasa, bat R's Be- 
ganatly the case.!

Maybe if yaa had a da-M-yaoraalf hat dag, 
earn ea the cab party, or somathlag lass fanaal aad mere 
leBisy, yaor gaeeta waoM ha mere incHaad ta retiprerate.

/

and Stsan Dawes will direct 
them.

The Big Spring Music 
Study Club was organized 
and federated in 1936 and is a 
member of the National 
Federation of Music Clubs.

“ We promise there will be 
something for everyone,”  
Mrs. Dawes concluded.

sewing and knitting.
James and Nancy Nelson 

come from Winthrop, Ark., 
along with their 4-montlH>ld 
daughter, Jona Mae. James 
works for Gene Sledge 
Drilling Co., and fam ily  
pastimes include bowling 
and guitar playing.

Carrollton, Tex., was the 
last home ai Keith E. Hall 
who comes to Big Spring to 
assume the position of case 
manager at the Federal 
Prison Camp. His hobbies 
include sports, reading and 
bicycling.

Cathy Rich comes from 
Midland along with her 
children, Raymond, 10, and 
Christy, 6. ^  is employed 
as a carrier for the United 
States Post Office. Reading 
and skating rate high among

bis wife Bait>ara. 
the United States A ir lY>roe. 
Reading, sewing, cooking 
and swimming occupy the 
coufrie’s spare time.

E.G. and Geneva Sat
terfield are from Palestine, 
Tex., and -they enjoy 
operating ham radios, 
collecting antiques and 
growing plants. E.G. is 
retired m m  the City Service 
OUCo.

Homer and Martha 
Haigood come from  Waco 
with their daughter, Geneva, 
20, and twins, M ike and 
Michele, hobbies are art, 
reading and sewing en
thusiasts.

Donald and Beverly 
Tucker come from  Waco, 
Donald is a construction 
worker and he and his wife 
enjoy football, sewing and 
crocheting.

Darrell and Darlene Little 
from Waco are avid football 
fans. Darrell is employed in 
construction work and en
joys car mechanics in his 
spore time.

Coming from Phoenix, 
Ariz., are Danny and Dinah 
Hartin and t h ^  children, 
Danid Jr., 4, and David, 6 
months. Danny is a studmt 
at Howard College and 
Dinah is a special education 
teacher. Macrame and sky 
diving are listed as favorite 
pastimes,

Hoby B. Lee comes to Big 
Spring from Ty ler and is 
employed by J.L.U. Builders 
and Woodworkers. He 
spends his recreation hours 
camping, listening to music 
and reading.

Ramon Leos comes from 
Brownwood with daughters 
Mary, l l ,  and Sally, 10.

Fishing, hunting and reading 
I homes.are listed asl

Babailo Ram irez is a 
fishing enthusiast from 
Brownwood. He is an em 
ployee of Ferrler Brothers 
ftridgeCo.

Coming from  O deu a  is 
nurse’s aid Minna W right 
and her sons, Raul 17, 
Alfredo, 16, ToQy, 15, Henry 
12, Ruben, 11 and A lex  8. 
Listed as family favorites 
e r e  sports, reading and 
skating.

OEA slates open 
house Thursday

The O ffice Education 
Association of B ig Spring 
High School w ill conduct 
their annual Open House 
Dec. 12 from 9 a.m. until S

p.m. inroomB-22.
A ll OBA student em

ployers, parats, faculty and 
io nformer OEA students are 
invited to attend,.

Cicanlag out yaw garage 
easier than you thinh.
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STOCK UP WITH FANTASTIC SAVINGS
WHITE PERCALE SHEETS

SPRINOIAAID ’t  N 0 4 H O N

' " ’H a : . .
REOULAR
CASES
Rogwler
9S.00 pr.

RING CASES
Ooguler
6«.««pr. 4 9 9 1

TWIN SIZE
Oofuler 60.00

FULL SIZE
■oBulew 67.00
QUEEN SIZE
Roguler 610.00
RING SIZE
Ooguler 912.00

SUMMER BREEZE SHEETS
COTTON

SPOINOAAAID'S N04B0N KOOiL 
POLYISTn AND 
Flet or fitted

TWIN SIZJ
Ro«uler 6AAV
FULL SIZE
Ooguler 60.40

QUEEN SIZE
Oeguler 911.00
RING SIZE
Ooguler 614.00
REGULAR CASES
Ooguler 
60 AO 4!? 67A0

SPRINGIMAIDS KOALA BEAR 
PRINT P E R a iE  SHEETS

TWIN SIZE

FULL SIZE

REGULAR CASES
Ooguler 60.00 pr.

Uee Tow Convenient Thernton'a, 
Vlee or IWeater I

PILLOW PROTEaORS
) 8 9  

2 2 9  

89

STANDARD SIZE
Oogulnr 62.40
QUEEN SIZE
Ongulnr 62.00
RING SIZE
Oegelnr 63.40

SELIA»TAMORA SHEETS
SFOINOfMAID'S A POINT PIOCALiS 
OOAa KlUT COLUenON

TWIN SIZE
Oegulnr 60.00
FULL SIZE
Ongulnr 610.00

QUEEN SIZE
Ongulew 614.00
RING SIZE
Ongulnr 610.00
STANDARD CASES
Ongulnr 67.00

KING CASES
60.00

MATTRESS PADS
Kodnl Polyeotnr Cotton Olnnd with 
Andier Oend Style 

Twin Pint Ongelnr 60.00 

XL Twin Oegelnr 60.00 
full fint Oegulnr 610.00 

Ounnn Pint—Oegulnr 614.00 
King Pint—Ongelnr 617.00

MATTRESS COVERS
Twlni 
Oegelnr 64A0 
Pell xlppofod 

6 S A 0

Oegelnr 60.40 
Klngxlppered 

60A0

ELEaRIC BLANKETS
•*mgsr.

iU

TWIN

620.00
2499

WOVEN PLACEMATS
Wonderioopor

Ongulnr
61.75 on

4 f . r  4 ”
Aooorted colon

OvnI
Oblong

S P lIN G aA ID S  TA M O M  OR S U M

BEDSPREADS

T W IN S IZ I________ FUll SIZI5ST 24”  S ir 34”64S4M
QUEEN SIZE RING SIZE44” 5S!r S4”

GRACE RELLT C O L LEa iO N  
SPRINGMAIDS TAMORA OR SELIA

COMFORTERS
TWIN SIZE

FULL*QUEEN SIZE
Ooguler 6OODO
RING SIZE

FULL f u l l

QUEEN RING
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Engagement
announced

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. 
Nagel, 509 Dallas, announce 
the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h ^  
daughter, Donna Kathleen of 
Lubbock to Jerry Don Webb, 
107 E. 15th, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Donald E. Webb, 
Coahoma.

The couple are to be 
married Dec. 27 in the First 
United Methodist Church 
with Dr. E .L. Chappell, 
pastor, afridating.

•t30-9i00
Monday
thru
Saturday

PtAYTEX
18HOURSALE 

20% O F
BRAS

•uoar*raE

LONGUNES
GIRDLES

ALL-IN-ONE
Oflef not available on IS Hour UghM* (stylet ̂ 2 0 .  2424,24221

Sale ends January 5,1980

CHRISTMAS MEETING — The 1955 Hyperions Hub held their annual Christmas 
meeting Dec. 4 at the Potton House for which members donated Christmas 
decorations. The Big Spring Meistersingers sang under the direction of Mrs. Marjorie 
Dodson. Today, the historical home is having its annual open house from 1-5 p.m.

Potton H ouse an n u al 
open house  is today

The 1955 Hyperion Club 
met Dec. 4 at the Potton 
House. The club had voted 
earlier to donate Christmas 
decorations to the Potton 
House in lieu of exchanging 
individual gifts.

A letter of appreciation 
was read from the Volunteer 
Services at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, thanking the 
club for its donation toward

HEY MEN!
Do you wanta change...but 

don’t want to sit in a shop full of women to 
get it? Well., we have a special room 
lu s t  for vou, so ypu won’t haye.to' 

l a l l  D i / n e d f

N S L U  ID S / V S  irsi K A ir^

263-6671 or 263-7070
(If no answer, P lease try again)

A Speciol gift 
for you with 
purchase of

New Givenchy 
Underdressings

liegonco and cNc 
m every curve 

Son Cep. Lightty 
Lined and UxJerwire 

8fos beoutifullv 
tailored with loce 

motcNng Bikinis and 
Bnets m on irresistiblv 

sensual tobne Designed tjy 
Giverphy la  me Ploylex 
mtemoiiofxai Collection

Bras, $13.50 
( Briefs, $5.50 

Extra large, $6.50

a
, 4 V

■1
h- ■

Andospecia' 
gift tor you-  

the elegant scent 
o( Givenchy in 

eau de talefte »nlh 
your purchase o( 

new Givenchy 
UndercSessings'

J D U I V
HIGHLAND SOUtH

Christmas cheer for the 
patients.

The program was a 
presentation of Christmas 
music by the Big Spring High 
School Meistersingers under 
the direction of Mrs. Mar
jorie Dodson. After a brief 
business meeting, conducted 
by vice-president, Gaye 
Cowan and the introduction 
of new member, M illie  
Cunningham, refreshments 
were served. Co-hostesses 
were Gaye C^wan, Wanda 
Owens and Carol Hunter.

Potton House will hold its 
annual Christmas Open 
House Sunday from l-5p.m.

Polly Mays and Charlsie

Morehead decorated the 
house for the open house and 
are in charge of the 
arrangements.

No charge will be made to 
the public for tours through 
Potton House and old 
fashioned jam and sugar 
cookies will be served with 
punch. Local people will be 
playing Christmas music on 
the old piano. The 90-year- 
old Henny buggy w ill be 
placed at the side of the 
house decorated for Christ
mas.

The grandchildren of the 
Pottons, the Loy Acuff and 
Everett Lomax families, will 
be present to greet visitors.

Focus on family living

Microwave safety
RotguKLsecvicipg, .careful . 

niaintenancaj^BcLpi^li use | 
of m ic r o w j\ e  J
insure many years or sale 
use. * '■ -• ^

If the microwave oven gets 
hard use or if the user tends 
to overlook manufacturers' 
use and care instructions, 
have it checked for possible 
radiation leakage at least 
once or twice a year.

Also check for possible 
radiation leakage if the oven 
has been moved either 
voluntarily or involuntarily.

You can buy hand-held 
leakage testers for home 
use; however, the accuracy 
of some of the commercially 
available testers has been 
questioned by independent 
testers.

Call your appliance dealer 
or a service representative 
for servicing information.

M icrowave ovens sold 
after Oct. 6, 1971, meet the 
federal safety standards for 
m ic ro w a v e  ra d ia t io n  
emission levels. They do not 
present a radiation hazard 
when used according to the 
manufacturer's instructions.

However, if your micro- 
wave was manufactured 
before this 1971 cut-off date, 
have it checked for possible 
leakage.

\

Your |unk could ba 
■ om a o n a ' s
traoMiral List It In 
Cloasiflodl

m
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THE NEWEST MEMBER OF THE SCHOLL SHAPES FAMILY

• Softly cushioned • Contoured Insole
• Ibe relaxer bar • Cotton velour covered

B R O W N ‘S SHOE 

FIT  COM PANY
Formerly Village Shoe Store

leOI'AOroM MS-4S09

Mothers 
decorate 
VA trees

The American Gold Star 
Mother Chapter met Monday < 
morning for their December I 
meeting at the Veterans! 
Adm in istration  M ed ica l) 
Center.

Christmas trees on the I 
sixth-floor Nursing Care 
Home Unit were d eb a ted  
preceding the meeting. 
Decorated trees were i 
located in the Patients TV 
Room and in the Solarium.! 
Arrangements of red ribbon; 
bows and hollv decorated 
doors to patients' rooms.

During the meeting
session, gifts were ex
changed by chapter
mothers.

Miniature crocheted lapd 
wreaths of green with red 
bows were presented to the 
members by Mrs. S.R. 
Nobles, chapter president.

Mrs. Huey Rogers,
hospital representative, 
reported that 40 patients 
were served refreshments 
Nov. 21. She was assisted by 
Mrs. Herbert Smith.

Individual C3iristmas gifts 
for all patients on the Aird 
floor will be distributed Dec. 
20at7 p.m.

The Jan. 17 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. W.J. 
Barnes, 2206 Johnson St.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Sun., Doc. 9,1979 , 3-C

Cleaning out your garage

easier than you think.

L*t $6*91—lit tiM  carry tWwwi aff far 
yaa. aaiawf mofiay in yaar aackaff s S o

-

At Pom's this week.

[We're celebrating oui 
3rd Birthday by 

giving you savings.

20%
All robes & gowns

in the store!
Pam's Pennyrich
YfMt_____________________ 263-1441

A gift cerificote 
is never the wrong size.

Regardless of when your 
m icrowave was manufac- 
tu r* ,*d *M B M 4 r leakage 
periodically. Also check for 
build-up of cooking residues 
on door seals. If this region is 
not kept clean, it may con
tribute to energy leakage.

Clean the oven cavity, door 
and seals frequently with 
water and mild detergent. 
Do not use scouring pads, 
steel wool or other 
abrasives.

Never operate an oven if 
the door does not close firm
ly or if it is bent, warped or 
otherwise damaged. Never 
tamper with or inactivate 
the oven safety interlocks. 
Never insert objects through 
the door grill or around the 
door seal.

SPORTSWEAR
DRESSES

SLEEPWEAR
COATS

SWEATERS
BLOUSES

PANTS
PANTSUITS

ALL SALES FINAL NO LAYAWAYS

t'ashionh I  ou*

600 Mam 9:30-5:30 267-67
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Caring for holiday houseplants
If you receive an amaryllis 

in flower, place it in full sun 
or in the brightest light 
possible and keep the soil 
moist. Turn the pot every 
day or so to deep the flower 
stalk erect. The blossom will 
last longer if the room is cool 
— 65 to 70 in the daytime. 
When the flowers fade cut 
them off but leave the stalk,’ 
along with the leaves, which 
w ill continue to grow and 
nourish the bulb. Feed the 
plant with general house- 
plant fe rtilizer when you

fertilize other ^ants. Put it 
outdoors in the summer.
then bring it indoors before 
frost. Give the bulb a rest of 
two or three months and 
return it to a sunlit place to 
bloom once again.

F lorist’s azaleas w ill 
remain in bloom for several 
months if you can give them 
diffused sunlight and a 
temperature of 55 to 60. They 
will require large amounts of 
water and frequent misting. 
Remove the flowers as they

fade.
Exotic cyclamen blossoms 

should last two weeks if you 
can keep temperatures no 
higher than 70. Provide good 
l i^ t  and plenty of water and 
humidity. Be careful not to 
let the water stand in the 
crown of the plant since 
flower shoots and leaf stalks 
rot easily. It is not practical 
to try to keep a cyclamen for 
future blooms.

I I
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CHRISTMAS 
FASHION SELECTION

Missy Sizes 6-20
FREE GIFT WRAP G IV E
FREE AlTERATIOHiUlFTCtRTIfICW ES

:
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9 01 'j Johnson 9 00-5 30 2 6 7  6 9 7 4

Give full sun and moderate 
watering to the succulent 
plant, kalanchoe. It is an 
attractive, glossy-leafed 
foliage plant even after the 
salmon, red or yellow 
flowers are gone. Like the 
poinsettia, it requires long 
nights to initiate blooms. In 
order for it to bloom again 
'next year, follow the same 
instructions you would use 
with poinsettias.

Mrs. Smith gives 
Christmas star

Norflok Island Pine is an 
excellent small potted 
Christmas tree. Lucky is the 
indoor gardener who owns 
one. It adapts very well to 
holiday decorative use.

WINTER WEDDING — Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Stephens, 
804 BirdWell, announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau^ter, Shawn Dee to 
Rodney Carl Floyd, Midland. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Travis Floyd, 806 Edwards. The couple will sp^k 
their wedding vows Jan. 25 in the Wesley United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. R.O. Rucker, pastor, will 
officiate.

TwEEN 12 and 20

OUR

CONTINUES....
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR 
FREE PRIZES

Now 
only

* 9 5 9 ' 
Tel 

an elf.

00

Regularly

•1195" 
Save $236.00

Your elf wants to know 
what you want lor Christ
mas So. clip this ad and 
wrap it around his favorite 
credit card He'll get the 
hint And you'll get a How
ard Miller grandfather 
clock of classic design 
with beveled glass door 
and glass on both sides 
Triple chime movement 
plays Westminster, Whit
tington and Winchester 
carillon melodies 
n O W W O  R M M f U O C K  U O .

ZaaMM MMNgaadM**

STORE HOURS 9 :00-6:00 Mon-Sot.

RIVERSIDE
FURNITURE GALLERY

214 MAIN PN. 267-1279

He chickens out 
on pet debate
By Robert Wal lace,  Ed. D.

Dr. WaUace; I’d like Ui 
have a pet but I don’t know 
if a dog or a cat is better. 
!Ny best friend says that 
dogs make much better pets 
but my mom doesn’t think 
so. She had a cat when she 
was a kid and she thinks 
cats are cleaner and easier 
to care for.

Please tell me If you have 
any pets and If so what are 
they. Also tell me if I should 
get a dog or cat. — Charles, 
Merced, Calif.

Charles: We have a dog 
(my favorite) and two cats 
(my daughter’s favontes) in 
the Wallace home but I'm 
going to “ chicken" out of 
telling you what to select as 
your pet.

But I did discover an ex
cellent booklet that will be a 
big help and it’s free with a 
stamped, self-addressed 
bunmess-siae envelope.

Write to "How to Choose 
your Four-Footed Fnends," 
1101 CkinnecUcut Ave N.W., 
Suite 700. Washington. D C. 
20036

Dr. Wallace: My brother 
was allowed to sUrt dating 
when he was IS.

Recently I turned IS and 
have a boyfriend but my dad 
won’t let us date even with

another couple. In (act, he 
won’t allow this boy to go to 
chnrch with me.

I’ve tried everything but 
my dad won’t change his 
mind. I feel he Is being 
nafalr and I’m hoping yon 
feel the same way. If so. I’ ll 
serve him your column with 
breakfast next Saturday 
morning. — Jenny, San 
Antonio, Texas.

Jenny; Serve it sunny side 
up! I think your father is 
using a double standard and 
I don’t think it’s fair.

mom always gets mad and 
starts saying bad things 
about him. What can I do? 
I’ve talked to Mom and my 
stepdad bnt they just tell me 
to shnt np. — Rosey, Dixon, 
lU.

Rosey: Divorce can leave 
bitter memories for the peo
ple involved. Do more letter 
writing to Dad and when you 
do call him, do It away from 
home. 'There is no need to 
get Mom upset. But by all 
means keep in close commu- 
mcation with Dad.

Dr. Wallace; I’m I I  and I 
aeed some advice. My mom 
has remarried and I live 
with her, bnt my real father 
lives IM  miles from here 
and I love him very much.

Whenever I call him my

For Dr. Wallace’s teen 
booklet, “ Happiness or 
Despair,”  please send |1 
and a 28-cent stamped, 
large, self-addressed enve
lope to Dr. Wallace, in care 
of this newspaper.

FOA dears up 
vitamin myths

-a’-iu

are organic 
necessary in

Vitamins 
compounds 
small amounts in the diet for 
the normal growth and 
maintenance of life of 
animals, including man.

Vitamins do not provide 
energy, nor do they con
struct or build any part of the 
body. They are needed for 
transforming foods into 
energy and body main
tenance There are 13 or 
more of them, and if any are 
missing a deficiency disease 
becomes apparent.

The highest amount of a 
vitamin needed by an 
average individual is ex
pressed as the US. 
R ecom m en d ed  D a ily  
Allowance (U.S. RDA). 
These allowances were 
adopted by the Food and 
Drug Administration.

The amounts of vitamins 
needed by the human body 
are in almost infinitesmial 
amounts. For examine, the 
U.S. RDA of vitamin B 12 for 
an adult is just 6 micrograms 
a day. That’ s six one- 
millionths of a gram. It takes 
28.3 grams to make an 
ounce. So one ounce of 
vitamin B 12 could supply the 
daily needs of 4,724,921 
people.

While amounts of vitamins 
needed by the human body 
are scant, there’s an 
abundance of misin
formation about vitamins 
and the universal "need”  for 
supplements of vitamins. To 
clear up some of these 
misconceptions, FDA offers 
the following:

Myth: Organic or natural 
vitamins are nutritionally 
superior to synthetic 
vitamins.

Fact: Synthetic vitamins, 
manufactured in the 
laboratory, are identical to 
the natural vitamins found in 
foods. The body cannot tell 
the difference and gets the 
same benefits from either 
source. Statements to the 
effect that “ Nature cannot 
be imitated”  and "Natural 
vitamins have the essence of 
life”  are without meaning.

Myth: Vitamins give you 
“ pep" and “ energy ”

Fact: Vitamins yield no 
calories. They, of them
selves, provide no extra pep 
or vitality beyond normal 
expectations, ntx* an unusual 
level of well-being.

Myth;  ̂The more vitamins

program
The home of Mrs. Woody 

Smith, 2504 Rebecca, was the 
setting for the Dec. 5 
meeting of the Planters 
Garden Club. Mrs. Paul Guy, 
president, presided.

Mrs. Guy explained to 
members that the council 
recommended each club 
take two downtown planters 
and see that they are kept 
cleaned out.

Appointed to the
nominating committee were 
Mrs. Luke Fortenberry, 
Mrs. A.C. Moore and Mr^ 
LaVelle Hill. They w ill 
report at the January 
meeting.

The program was
presented by Mrs. Smith 
entitled “ A Different Kind of 
Star.”  She explained that no 
matter how bleak and dif
ficult circumstances may be, 
it is always possible to be 
warmed by the light of the 
(Christmas star.

Follow ing the program, 
gifts were exchanged and 
refreshments were served.

The next meeting will be 
held Jan. 2 in the home of 
Mrs. J.O. Murphy, 700 E. 
12th.

Introducing the Beaulyrest* 
• Adjustable Bed.

SIMMONS

Head section raises, fool section elevates, or bed 
vibrates at the touch of a button. Available in 
queen size or extra long twin size. In stock now.

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

Your funk could bo 
aomo ■ o n o ' s  
troosurol List It in 
CloBsiflodl

DID YOU KNOW?
Highland Card & Party Shop

Has Games for the Family 
Or Gift Giving

Skip-Bo — To be enjoyed 
by 2-6 players

Backgammon-Large, 
Small A Travel Sets

Dominoes 
Magnetic Chess & 

Checker Sets

Como In and browao
Open 10 to 6 p.m.

No. 4 Highland Center Diol 263-4511

FINAL DAYS

YOU DONT 
HAVE TO SPEND 
A FOimJNE 
TO LOOK UKE 
AM ILUO N ...

at a  Mog«c Mirror Figure Salon 
C om or come by now a rx l let us show 
you our focdittes introduce you to 
our ttotfi ot trained specKSlists ond get

‘THANKS .TT

VOyyij^ed on your irxJrvtduoi progrom 
Vourirrst vIirstveittsHMfOT)d mcKideeo 
pe<«KX>iifed figure onotysis 

AwiTfO tIMI ONIY

“I’VE AlWAYS WANTED TO M A 
SIZE 91"

”MY HUS6ANO LOVES THE 
NEW MEI"

“I FEEL BEHER AND I 
KNOW I LOOK 
BEHERI

’’I'M GLAD I DID 
SOMETHING 
GOOD FOR 
MYSELFI”

■WOW ICAN7 
KUEVETHE RESULTS IN 
SUCH A SHORT TiMEr

.00
"IT FEELS GREAT TO BE 
BACK IN SHAPE! "

the better.
FACT: Taking excess 

vitamins is a complete 
waste, both in money and 
effect. In fact, excess 
amounts of some vitamins 
can be harmful.

Myth: You cannot get 
enough vitamins from the 
conventional foods you eat.

Fact: Anyone who eats a 
reasonably varied diet of 
whole food, should normally 
never need supplemental 
vitamins

For more information 
about vitamins and sources 
of vitamins contact your 
nearest FDA office, or write 
for a copy of the article 
"Som e Facts and Myths 
About Vitamins" from the 
Consumer In form ation  
Center, Pueblo, Colorado 
81009

lOIXl HWCI K *  COMfUTI 
TWO MONTH PROGCAM

1 NEVER THOUGHT I 
COULD AFFORD TO 
SHAPE UP UKE TMSr ,

NO CONniACTS TO SIGN 
uNuMino visns 
FOe WOMIN ONLY

t n
t vOut McnNw Chorg** o  v̂ to C'«w)4Cofa

DIAL
263-7381
Highland 

Shopping Center

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 
9 00 AM III! 8 30 PM 
SATURDAY R A M itH lP M 1=3
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WHY NOT BUY THE BEST ?

MOIST & TENDER!
Even Economy Pot Roasts Cook MoisI and Tandar in the
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Model RR-10A
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Mr. and M rs. Hart 
announce son s birth

Airmail and Mrs. Jeffrey 
Hart,, Phoenix, A r li . ,  an
nounce the birth of their firat 
child, a son, Douglas Schyler 
Jeffrey on Nov. 13.

The infant made his debut 
at Luke A ir  Force Base 
weighing 8 pounds 3 ounces 
and measuring 2 m  inches in 
length.

Maternal grandparents 
are Bobby Bacot, McComb, 
Miss., and Iwana Huckabee, 
Oiandler, Tex. Mr. and Mrs. 
Eldward Hart, Big Spring, 
are the paternal grand

parents.
D ouglas ’ g rea t-g ran d 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud Bacot, McComb, Miss., 
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot Digby, 
Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Robinson, B ig 
Spring, and Watson Hart and 
Velma James, both of 
Easton, Penn.

Mrs. L illian  Digby, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Anna Hart, 
Benita Springs, Fla., are the 
infant’s great-great-grand- 
nnothers.

The next time you need 
to ^8weep up' some cash, 

think of

• 1 «2

* /  *
(Monday-Saturday)

Co-ordinates
Jackets, Blazers, Vests 
and Blouses

2 5 %  off
When purchased with 
pants or skirt,

ALL DRESSES
25% oft

Open every night until 8 p.m.
Free Gift W rapping
G ift certificates ava ila b le

THE NEWEST UEUBEfT O f THE SCHOLL SHAPES FAMILY

• Softly cushioned • Contoured Insole
• Toe reiaxer t)ar • Cotton velour covered

BROWN‘S SHOE 
FIT  COMPANY

formerly Village Shoe Storey 
ie01VkOr«eg 2*a-470«

Stork club; Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Dec. 9, 1979 &-C
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MRS. LARRY M. WINTER

Wedding performed 
in Bandera County

Barbara K. Shafer became 
the bride of Larry M. Winter 
in a wedding ceremony 
performed the evening of 
Nov. 17 in Pipe Creek, 
Bandera County.

The double-ring ceremony 
was solemnized under a 
marrying oak by Justice of 
the Peace Ed Jennings.

The bride chose to wear a 
street-length dress of beige 
accentuated with peach 
accessories. A wristlet of 
white carnations and peach 
ribbons complimented her

attire.
Judy Moore attended the 

bride as maid of honor. Best 
man was R.B. Miller.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Shafer, Big 
Spring. Mrs. Essie Winter, 
Bandera, is the mother of the 
groom.

The newlyweds are now 
making their home in Big 
Spring where the bride is 
employed by W all’s 
Industries. The groom is 
employed by the Stanton 
Police Department, Stanton.

Test to differentiate 
various leukemia forms

A new development in the 
battle against leukemia and 
lymphoma is generating 
excitement -and the Science 
Research Center of Hardin- 
Simmons University is 
d irectly involved in ex
ploring the potential.

The HSU Science 
REsearch Center is 
presently supplying a 
principal reagent fb n s e  in a 
new test whiw is ded^bed to 
differentiate various jorms 
of leukemia and lymphoma.

Procedures for this test 
were developed by noted 
cancer resea i^er Dr Fred 
Bollum of the Uniformed 
Services University of 
Health Sciences, Bethesda, 
Maryland with the test kit 
produced by Bethesda 
Research  L ab o ra to r ies  
(B R L ) of Rockville, 
Maryland.

Dr. John H. Brewer, 
director of the researfh 
center, made arrangements 
with BRL for HSU to work on 
theproject

The test is based upon 
assays for a particular en
zyme in perip toa l blood and 
bone marrow speciments 
and high levels of this en
zyme have a very close 
correlation with certain 
forms of leukemia. Dr. 
Brewer explained.

Using the pruified enzyme 
" te rm in a l tra n s fe ra s e ’ ’ 
supplied bv BRL, Dr. Terry 
Foster and Carroll Casey of 
the Research Center have 
immunized a group of ex
perimental animals to 
produce antiserum to the 
cfuimM.

This specific antiserum is 
sent to BRL which purifles it 
and markets it for the 
leukemia research test.

If the test is accepted by 
the medical community, it is 
foreseeable in the future that 
every school age child would 
be screened with the test and

pragmatic approach- 
believes that " i f  it works, i

A

Have you always wanted your 
own business? Now you can 
have it for only *50°°per week,

Rent a station with 
us at...

a
NQUU IIM K A IfT

Call
263-6671

or
263-7070 
for details

College (if no answer, please try again) 
Park '

Licensed Cosmetologists ONLY!

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Selmer Telton, Rt. 1, Box 
706, a daughter. Crystal 
L^nn, at 6:25 a.m. Nov. 30, 
weighing 6 pounds lOounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Jay 
Patel, 3500 W. Hwy. 80, a son, 
Kevin Jay, at 5:26 a.m. Dec. 
5, weighing 6 pounds 1 ounce. 

COWPER HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. John

leukemia and lymphoma 
could be detected in the 
beginning stages. Dr. 
Brewer said.

As with all forms of can
cer, early detection of the 
diseases increases the 
chance for successful 
medical treatment.

It is anticipated that the 
Science Research Center 
iwll continue to serve as the 
supplier of aatiserum for 
future test kits and Dr. 
Brewer indicated that the 
center is making 
arrangements to supply 
another of the principal 
components of the kH.

Brown,Gold 
will speak 
at Tech

LUBBOCK — Drs. Louis 
Brown and Marc God, known 
nationally for their work 
with the handicapped and 
with persona who train them, 
will be featured speakers at 
a Texas Tech conference this 
nxxith.

Sponsored by Texas Tech 
University Research and 
Training Center and its 
Technical Assistance and 
Development D isabilities 
T e c h n ic a l A s s is ta n c e  
projects, the conference will 
be held Dec. 11-13 in the 
Banquet Hall of the Lubbock 
Civic Center. The meeting is 
entitled " A  Colorful Con
ference: Brown and Gold.’ ’

Brown is a professor in the 
College of Education at the 
University of Wisconsin. His 
success is based on a 

approach—he 
.use 

it.’ ’

Stressing the link between 
school and community. 
Brown finds the ultimate test 
of training to bo whether the 
student p h o n o s  the desired 
slrills where they typically 
take place in the community.

President of Marc Gold 
Aasodatea of Urbana, U ., 
Gold has worked extensively 
in the fie ld  o f mental 
retardation and has 
developed the "T ry  Another 
Way’ ’ approach for training 
persons for a wide variety of 
tasks.

He believes that service 
personnel should revise their 
p ersp ec tives  re ga rd in g  
competencies of han- 
dkapped peo|^ and that “ 96

Krcent o f tne time when 
ndkapped peraons don’t 

learn, it ’s because the 
taachv dose not have the 
proper strategy to teach the 
dseiradakiU.^

Both men have worked as 
consultaota. Brown with the 
U.S. Department of 
Education aM  the Education 
’TsatiM Service in Princeton 
an dOold with programs 
throughout North America.

Darrnl Rutherford, project 
training o fficer from the 
Texas Tech Research and 
Training Center, is con
ference logistical coor- 
(Snator.

Martinez, Rt. 2, a daughter, 
Elizabeth Ann, at 4:13 a.m. 
Dec. 4, weighing 5 pounds 
im  ounces.

T k r  n r « l  lim r 

vwu'rr firrrf wf rw n «in g  
hM 4*«rr Iww n. 

ihink 4sf

CLASSIHED^

OffwrOood Monday Throsigh Thuredny

Permanent Wave Special
iOO

regular price 

Call For An Appointment

•2'

Valtai Reeves Beauty Collegf 
217 Main 2M -M 27

[W ra p  Up h e rh o lid ay l

LADIES

FUR TR IM  COATS

Regular M 18.00-*138.00

to

Lush lamb collars adorn boaufl- 
ful coerts of polyostor plush or 
wool plua. Aaeortod stylos to 
soloct from In camol, a^7> 
holgo, vkuna or wild rlco.

Shop Our Roody-to 
Woor and Sportswoor 

for othor 
Chrletmen OHts 
for tho Junior girls 

and ladlas on your 
gift list.

OPEN TIL 9 :00 PM

Monday thru Saturday

M ID -H EEL SANDALS

TO STEP INTOSTTLEON 
A LIGHT LEATHER CUSHION INSOLE. 

These popular mid-heels go with the

Good sixe reege. la « 
choice of wine or brown.

From Oor Shoo Doportmoiit
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Genuine Swiss Watches
Only 8̂”  at Winn-Dixie

Turn in *200 in Winn-Dixie Cash Register Tapes and 
purchase any one of 12 beautifully styled Swiss Wa.'ches.

F f f V’j i
Right Reserved to 
Limit Q u an tities

TBEBEEnCOPLE
Prices Good Mon. Dec. 10 thru Wed. Dec. 12

Winning tickets must be submitted by Satur
day following the Monday night game, or they 
are forfeited and cannot be paid. Only 
ADULTS (18 years or older) are eligible to 
play. No purchase required. A complete Set 
of Rules is posted in each store.

Odds
PRIZE
VALUE

NO OF 
Pf1lZE$

0 0 0 $  PON 
ONE 

T IC KET

0 0 0 $  FOP 

TICWpTt

t io o o o o 10 110.000 teW «.0$Ptel
$10000 100 11.000 ie1 S.BOO tel
$1000 300 3 007 tel lin te l
$6 00 too 2 200tel 1.100 tel
$1 00 10 0B0 lot tel IS tel
TOTAL 11 000 100 te 1 BOte 1

HARVEST FRESH

V  ■

U.S. No. 1
RUSSET 

POTATOES
10-Lb. Bag

20-Lbs.
$ ]  S9

I . . U.S. No. 1
Ruby Red 

GRAPEFRUIT

Harvest Fresh

Bananas Lbs

SAVE 36‘
HELLMANN'S

M AYONN AISE
32-OZ.

W HOlt HOC\

['SAUSAGE!

Ffiskies Canned

Cat Food
Arrow

Trash Bags
Comofton

Slender
Thrifty Moid

Luncheon Meat

10 .

13
Or

Sup erbrand  Stay-Fit or Reg.

COTTAGE CHEESE

FROZEN FOODS
THRIFTY M A ID

ICE
MILK

MORTON
POT
PIES

4.»1
Superbrand W hipped ^

Topping a

ieno's Combo, Popporoni. A Sousoge

Pizza
Ox

Ox

Supofbrond All Nofurol

Yogurt
Pillsbury Chocoloto

Chip Cookies
Morico Supor Crotcont

Rolls
Kraft Holfmoon Longhorn

Cheddar
lor den Ind. Wropped Americon

Cheese Food
Fleischcrsonn's Soft Sloovo

Margarine

O r

lb

G EBH A RD T

REFRIED BEANS

THRIFTY MAID MANDARIN

ORANGES 
19

Arrow Automotic Dishwasher

DETERGENT 
so $173

OlAD

TRASH BAGS 
$ ] 89

Thrifty Maid StCfTit A P i*c«i

MUSHROOMS
09

BAN
ROLL-ON

DEODORANT

OZ.

IVz-OZ.
SAVE 

70‘
Vick's Docongostont Cough Mivturo

Formula 44-D
Mist Brock Aerosol

Hair Spray
Whit*

Coffee Mugs

Oi.

Oi.

W/D BRAND
M edium  or Hot

WHOLE HOG
SAUSAGE

(2-Lb. Bag *2” )

'V'V

Quarterloin Sliced 
(No C en ters Rem oved)

PORK
CHOPS

PO UN D

D IX IE  B E E F»jTri

DIXIE BEEF
(3-Lb. Pkg.)

PATTI E 
MIX
PO UN D

USDA CHOICE 
Stook or Roast

BONELESS 
Sirloin Tips

LB.

W/D Brand Meat

FRANKS or 
BOLOGNA

lb.

13
O r

T lir il ■■

eorm

Wilson Cortifiod

Sliced Bacon
W/D Brand Cooked

Sliced Picnic
Sonor Blue's (3-Voriotios)

Burritos
Motlow't Shrime/L*b«t*r ig g  Relit *r

Stuffed Clams

COFFE
SAVE 60‘

Limit One With 
»10“° Food Order

SAVE 24‘
ARROW 2-PLY

BATH
TISSUE

4-Roll Pkg.

THRIFTY MAID
FRUIT

DRINKS
4 6 -O Z .

For

BLUE BAY
FANCY
PINK

SALMON
15Vk-OZ.

U LAC ASSORTED
PAPER

NAPKINS

CO FFEE-M A TE
COFFEE

CREAMER

KO U N TRY FRESH
WAFFLE
SYRUP

7i» tf 
AAortl 
quoli 
Sizes

eott woetM 
lt}e «Sewt< Me<» 
«>09 BeMee*

tee be-Mrtery Wwttt
Jetbibete t*wy 

l»e  tlWttWicfd Mw*
'#40 Mrh.ie WHiement Bill
nei Oebfertd Bt«e *«iNorON••4 BeMef NbH Res
4«tt Cemp te«M

IMB Me. Tw*

F4tt Cempbefl B copewAi cow

08 toto
FIf N Wempse" Bd

0UNC4W1UI
F»t W W*>—tiend 1481 t Me»«ae 

OeANB M4MM

llltAeeeMC

Mwetf
740 W Pte* ttwe 8d

yee t ieOersee
let «  leteM Nwy 181 IWF Cemet PeOwey 

rvtONUM Ceme»nwy * le*«e>.

II08  I  Oe4d Ittw * 

Ml tout Tf

iOCRtONveU I F l l  leee  88) «
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Musical
presented

The adult Belle CIm̂  of 
the m inUtry o f music of 
First United Methodist 
Church, presented a 
protfam of Christinas music 
to the American Association 
of Retired Persons when 
they met at the Kentwood 
O ldv Adult Activity Center 
Dec. 4 at 10 a.m.

Mrs. B.M. Keese, 
president, presided over the 
business meeting. New of
ficers for the year were 
installed by Joe Pick le, 
installing o fficer. Marion 
Irland, gave legisiation, C.R. 
McClenny, John R. Quigley 
and Leona Ebersol were 
elected to the nominating 
committiw

r u r  « r  is j k  

m roe r i t . iw t

Me4eb Shelly Wlllwtt
Tis the season for pretty dresses for the young lady in your life.
AAortha's Miniatures brings the prettiest ones with all the features you want in 
quality dresses.
Sizes Toddler through 6X

201 E. Third The Kids' Shop

m  h
^  ■  C  n  A  r j  T n  O  M ■. I o

267-8381

ROACHES?
C S U : .
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Luncheon 
is slated
The Newcom er’s Hand 

Craft Club of Big Spring will 
celebrate their Christmas 
with a lime been party at the 
K-Bob’s Restaurant, 300 
Benton, on Wednesday at 11 
a.m.

To keep the spirit of 
Christmas, each member 
will bring a gift, with cost not 
to exceed $2.

7-C

2678190
200R Mrdwell Lane

TO DISNEY WITHRjOVE — Here are two of six covers from Grenada and Turks — 
Caicos Islands, novwavailable exclusively from the International Stamp Collectors 
Society. The stampsVihown appear on other covers. A limited edition of 1,000, this 
offering is expected « o  "have enormous appeal to the countless Disney lovers 
throughout the country^’ ’ according to Israel I. Bick, Executive Director.

To Disney with love

sttPEir
VALUE

THE HOTTEST SELLING

RABBIT JACKET
AMYWHiRi AROUND...

MULTI COLORED PREMIUM GRADE
GENUINE RABBIT FUR. ZIPPER FRONT 
— ACRYLIC KNIT TRIM CUFFS AND
BOTTOM. COMPARE OURS TO 
JACKETS SELLING FOR *200 OR 
MORE

sizes s-ni-l 
fits junior 
or misses 
our low 
price

Some of the world's most 
beloved cartoon characters 
are now “ starring”  on six 
new covers produced by the 
In te rn a t io n a l S tam p 
Collectors Society Two are 
cacheted, and the remainder 
are on striking blue and gold 
envelopes. The collection 
features a full-color series of 
Disney-character stamps 
from Grenada and the Turks 
& Caicos Islands.

Not only does the cast of 
characters include everyone 
from Mickey and Minnie 
Mouse to Goofy and Donald 
Duck, these legendary 
figures are depicted in 
scenes from some of their 

I most famous cartoons

The Turks & Caicos cachet 
is a beautifully enlarged 
reproduction of the 6 cents 

^ e g u n e f i iM ^ v e  tq.. 
Walt iNan^, issued in 1968, 
captioned; "Honoring Walt 
D i ^ y  — His Immortality is 
the Joy He Gave Us.”  The 
grenada cachet is a line 
drawing of a "magic castle,”  
reminiscent of the well 
known entrance structure at 
D isneyland. G ren ada ’ s 
caption reads: "The World 
of Walt Disney Makes Our 
World Better P lace .”  A ll 
covers bear Nov. 2, 1979, 
Pirst-Day-of-Issue post
marks from the capitals of 
their respective countries.

According to Israel I. Bick 
who heads the Society, “ our

research shows that there 
are thousands of stamp 
collectors throughout the 
country who specialize in 
Disney stamps and Disney- 
re la t^  philatelic items. Our 
collection of brand new 
covers will delight them — 
as well as many other 
collectors and non-collectors 
who admire what Walt 
Disney has given to the 
World.”

Bick added that only 1,000 
of these lim ited edition, 
collections w ill be made 
availab le by the Society. 
“ And they are expected to 
move very quickly, because 
of the universal appeal of the 
subject matter. This is why I 
urge everyone who wants 
Disney covers to write im
mediately to: “ DISNE'if,”  
I n t e r n a t i o n a l  St am p

California 90028. The price 
per collection is $5.96.

ORUTINO MRVICI 
Your Hoatoaw

Mrs. Joy 
Fohsnborry
.4a Established New

comer Greet lag Service 
la a field where ex
perience conals for 
resalls and satlsfacQonu 
1287 Lloyd 20-2t>5

’5.00 DOWN 
WILL MOLD YOUR 

S E L ia iO N  IN 
L A Y - A - W A T

Beginning Monday , December lOrh

We Will Be Open until 8:00 pm 
Through Monday, December 24 4

I M

I •.

I
Modah Nora Valla*

Jeans! The sure way to please 
the girl on your list! Slim jeans 
with pocket accent of 
rhinestonesi The satin blouse 
with matching vest will be sure 
to make a hit.

By Andy Lou

217 Runneit
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CUthifetf Adc

FromOur SelectionOf 
Wooden Accessories  

By MoLeck

C h o ic e  of 
M a p le  O r  

P in e  F in ish

$ 14 75

M e a s u r in g  C u p  A n d  S p o o n  C a d d y
S ta in le s s  S te e l C u p s  A n d  Sp o o n :; 

N o C h a rg e  F o r  G if t  W ra p . '*

CARTER'S FURNITURI
2 0 2  S cu rry  J

r a n P o r e s .
shoes you can live in •

neuu stocked 'n' sos^ 
ULIcstem accents

jftc iW

*Buffolo Tan
*80 00

OTHER
STYLES
FROM
$4700

i

SOFT!
FLEECE LINEDI 

WARMl
ALL AT *24®®!!

5-10 M 
whole sizes

CLOG!
CLOG!
CLOG!

MANY STYLES 
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE 
''M " WIDTHS 5-10 ^29

mohlands
ciN niie;
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GRANTHAM JEWELRY
Phont 263-6171305 Main

Look! Pre-ChristmQS Sale! 
Rings

Masonic and Linda Star | /
10 K yellow '  ̂  r lICO
Gold

s e e s n e s i ia i^ e s i i a i

Diamond Tie Tacks.............................    24.95
Diamond Pendants...............................24.95
Diamond Eorrlnos 42.50

e e s e s w s e N s e e i s i ! 9 W 4 e s e s e 4 e j » a s | i a ! 4 e s ) i e s 9 e s i i i a » l

TIMEX WATCHES
Ladles & Men's

Solid State Quartz S O i l  O C
r-Date *Dlgltcl Day-Oat«

»  s e n s e s  s e e  s e e  e e i  s e e  m i

Up
ee see sees

1 Dog Tags 6.95
1 Pocket Watchas 10.95

Watch Chains 4.95
Zippo Lighters 4.95
Stick-Pins 2.95
I.D. Bracelets 6.95
Billfolds 3.95
Large Selection — St. Christopher 

^ Preying Hands 4 Crucifix

The
Perfect Christmas Gift

1 ? u a a £C£
^ " C A N D I E S  ®

A SSO RTED  CH O CO LA TES  
Always a Christmas Favorite...creams, nuts, 
fruits, caramels, nougats, toffeescotch, 
crunches and chewy centers, dipped in the 
finest dark and milk chocolate

1 lb. S3.75 2 lb. $7.35 3 lb. $10.95 
5 lb. $17.95 8oz.  $1.95

TH E G IF T  BOX 
...an exquisite gift 
package filled with 
a variety of choco
lates and butter 
bons...creams, nuts, 
crisp and chewy 
centers.

VA lbs. $5.50

PH. 267.6376

ntsciiPTioH ciimt_
AI9 r>AIN . BIG SPRING, TEXAS

AcroM trom tlrst National I

Members
donate
socks

K-Bob's is 
party site

■ W BM — ■■■■■■■■■■■■■W OW *

The Alpha Kappa Omicron 
held their annual Christmas 
Party Saturday at the 
Brandin’ Iron. Afterwards, a 
meeting was held in the 
home of Mrs. Ray Stukels for 
the exchanging of gifts and 
dessert.

Members of the Big Spring 
Credit Women’s Club met 
Dec. 3 at K-Bob’s Restaurant 
for their annual Christmas 
party. Twenty-six were 
present, including eight 
guests.

The regular meeting of 
Alpha Kappa Omicron 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
was held in the home of Pat 
Tallent Nov. 25. Ms. Tallent 
presented a program on 
inexpensive gifts to make for 
Christmas.

The tables were decorated 
with miniature china 
figurines and three fresh 
flower arrangements ac- 
cented the head table.

A program of music was 
present^ by the four Cooper 
Sisters, Tric ia  Welch, 
Cecelia Ward, Vanessa 
Cooper and Melissa Cooper.

A Christmas Party for the 
children of members has 
been planned, the date to be 
decided at the next meeting.

Gifts were distributed 
from the Christmas tree by 
Delores Hull and Sarah Beth 
Reid.

Ckaneff[6
m a iitc iiiiiK  J iiiu it

'//■

NEW SEIKO QUARTZ 
THIN DAY DATE WATCHES RUN UP TO 

5 YEARS WITHOUT A BATTERY CHANGE.

I V  rp tio ib iilN  <«lim <ifi(i trim  lo i liirm .ii i k  i .isions. 
l)ul sitm lv  .m m I w .itfr rrM sl.M il H h .m l i v r  tlM*M’ S r ik t i

(jii.ilils w.iti I l l’s <iri’ i i r I i I l<ir •m >N I m in ' or pi.it c 
\ i h I thV’\  run  up  to  \ f . ir s  o n  .ino rtlind rv  K it l r r y  ^ ^ 'iO lo f  I Im ’ 

\ f l lo w  w ith  Hill (li.il S M 't  It ir t h f  st.iinh-ss s t i f l  < use. 
vsliito(li.tl i iK m Ii 'I St’ik o (^ k ir t/

w w J li
Each member turned in 

two pairs of socks to be 
donated to needy children for 
Christmas.

106TH CELEBRATION — Cora Shafer, a resident at 
Mountain View Lodge nursing home, celebrated her 
106th birthday Dec. 6.

Cafeteria menus
aiO  SPRING SCHOOtS 

CLKMENTARV
M ONDAY — Italian spaghetti; 

buttered corn, chilled diced pears, hot 
rolls; ginoer bread and milk.

TUESDAY — Turkey and noodles, 
escalloped potatoes; carrot sticks; hot 
rolls; pineapple pudding and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Corn chippie; cut 
green beans, hot rolls; cole slaw; 
peach cobbler and milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, early June 
peas, hot rolls, banana cake and milk 

FR ID A Y  — Hamburger, French 
fries, catsup; pinto beans, butter ice 
box cookie and milk

RUNNELS. OOLIAD 
A SENIOR HIGH

MONDAY — Italian spaghetti or 
German sausage, buttered corn, 
blackeyed peas, chilled diced pears, 
hot roils; ginger bread and milk

TUESDAY — Salisbury Steak or 
turkey and noodles, escalloped 
potatoes, spinach; carrot sticks, hot 
rolls, pineapple pudding and milk 

WEDNESDAY — Corn chip pie or 
roast beef, gravy; buttered steamed 
rice, cut green beans, hot rolls; cole 
slaw, peach cobbler and milk

THURSDAY — Chicken fried steak, 
gravy or stuffed pepper, whipped 
potatoes, early June peas; hot rolls, 
gelatin salad, banana cake and milk 

FR ID A Y  — Hamburger or fish 
fille t, French fr 'le l, catsup, pinto 
beans, corn bread, lettuce and tomato 
salad, butter icebox cookies and milk 

COAHOMA EREAKFAST 
MONDAY — Sweetened rice, toast, 

iell)f, juice and milk.
TUESDAY — Fruit loops, diced

pears and milk.
WEDNESDAY — Scrambled eggs A 

sausage; biscuit; butter; jelly; juice 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Pancakes, butter; 
syrup; juice and milk.

FRIDAY — Cinnamon rolls; juice 
and milk.

COAHOMA
LUNCH

MONDAY — Burrltos; tatar rounds, 
coleslaw ; pineapple A Coconut 
custard and milk

TUESDAY — Cream turkey over 
rKMdies. early June peas, buttered 
corn; peach cobbler; hot rolls, butter 
and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Beef tacos, ranch 
style beans; lettuce A tomato salad; 
chocolate cream pie, cornbread. 
butter and milk

THURSDAY — Bologna A cheese 
sandwich, vegetable soup; tossed 
salad; cinnamon rolls and milk

FRIDAY — Baked ham; whipped 
potatoes, green beans. Rice Krispie 
bar, hot rolls, butter and milk 

FORSAN-ELBOW 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Doughnuts, juice and 
milk

TUESDAY Eggs A bacon; 
biscuits, jelly A butter and juice

W EDNESDAY Pancakes,
sausage, butter A syrup and juice.

THURSDAY — Cereal A fruit and 
milk

FRIDAY Cinnamon rolls, juice 
and milk

LUNCH
M ONDAY - Western cassero le . 

corn, salad, cornbread. applesauce 
cake and fruit

TUESDAY — Hot dogt; French 
fries; salad; pickles A onions; rice 
crispies; cookies and fruit.

W EDNESDAY — Soup; sand 
wiches. potato chips; banana pudding 
and milk.

THURSDAY — Tacos; Ranch Style 
beans; salad and fruit cobbler.

FR IDAY — Fried chicken A grevy; 
green beans; whipped potatoes, batter 
bread, peanut butter strips end fruit.

WESTEROOK HIGH 
BREAKFAST

MONDAY — Toast; jelly; scram 
bled eggs, orange juice and milk.

TUESDAY — Bacon; biscuits; 
butter; orange juice and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Oatmeal; toast; 
orange juice and milk.

THURSDAY — Cinnamon rolls; 
orange juke and milk.

FRIDAY — Cereal; apple juice and 
milk

LUNCH
M ONDAY — Country steak; 

gravy ; creamed potatoes; mixed 
vegetables; biscuits; butter; honey,- 
syrup and milk.

TUESDAY — Tuna salad; macaroni 
A cheese, green beans, sliced bread; 
pineopple bits end milk.

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs With chili 
meat, baked potato; lettuce wedge, 
peanut butter strips and milk.

THURSDAY — Taco; taco sauct; 
lettuce, tom atoes; cheese; Ranch 
style beans, corn bread; applesauce 
and milk

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, lettuce; 
tomatoes, onions; p ick les; potato 
rounds, brownies and milk.

MC music departm ent to 
give Dedicatory Concert

A Dedicatory Concert is 
being prepared by the 
Midland College Music 
Department to be presented 
in conjunction with the 
ceremony Thursday, that 
will officially name the Fine 
Arts Building in honor of the 
Allison family of Midland.

The concert is slated to 
begin at 8 p.m. in the Allison 
Fine Arts Building recital 
hall, immediately following 
the 7:30 p.m. ceremony. The 
concert is free and open to 
the public.

Featured at the concert 
will be the Midland College 
Chorale, under the direction 
of Robert LaFontaine. Also 
appearing on the program 
will be the Thouvenel String

BICYCLES
R u ill for 

one or 
two.

if you have oiw 

for 54l9 

call
IS ] 73)1

piac9 an 
ad in the

•  •• Spring 

HaraM
Classifitd Stction

Quartet; Dr Craig Lister, 
harpsichordist and chair
man of the UTPB music 
department; Robert Poer, 
organist at Trinity Episcopal 
Church and adjunct in
structor; and Anthony 
Sirianni, pianist and adjunct 
instructor.

included on the program 
will be a new choral work, 
"Bring To The Lord," which 
is being dedicated to Mrs. 
Melon Y. Allison. The* 
number was written by 
Robert LaF'entaine, based on 
a 17th century sacred motet, 
"Bringt her dem Herren" by 
D ie tr ic h  B ix teh u d e . 
featuring the college 
chorale, the Thouvenel 
String Quartet and keyboard 
performance by Mr Poer.

Next will be a J.S. Bach 
composition for the women’s 
choir, "A l l  Praises to the 
Lord," accompanied by Mr. 
Sirianni and the Midland 
College Chamber Orchestra.

Johann Sebastian Bach's 
"Brandenburg Concerto No. 
3" will feature three solo 
violins, three solo violas and 
three solo cellos, provided by 
the Thouvenel String 
Quartet, several outstanding 
string players from the 
community, and featuring 
Dr. Lister on harpsichord.

Anton Bruckner’s in
spiring “ Ave Maria,”  trans
cribed for choir by John 
Davis, w ill feature the 
chorale and chamber or
chestra. It will be followed 
by the dedicated work, 
"Bring To The Lord,”  which 
is inspired by the 29th 
Psalm.

Closing the first part of the 
program will be the Joseph 
Hvden chorus "The Heavens

Are T e llin g ,”  from “ The 
Creation.”  Soloists will in
clude Jane Ward, soprano; 
Rick Shackleford, tenor; and 
James LaFontaine, bass.

The second half of the 
program will present several 
unaccompanied Christmas 
sel(>ctions by the chorale.

Included w ill be 
‘.‘Shepherds Rejo ice,’ ’ by 
Thomas M orley; "Joseph 
Dearest, Joseph Mildn”  by 

'Leonart Schrater; “ The 
Flam ing Pudding Carol,”  
arranged by Haberlen; 
“ Angelus ad Virginem,”  a 

•m edieva l'carol with per
cussion instruments; and a 
spiritual, "Sit at d' Lamb’s 
Table”  by Marvin Curtis.

QUITE SIMPLY
MINK WILL CHANGE SOUP LIFE.

Shown: a most 
special jacket with gathered 

back and elastic cuffs. The perfect 
topper for pants or dress, exclusively 

ours in ranch, brown, shadow, 
or blush shades.

Cosmetic
presentation
IS g iv en

Mrs. Jack McKinnon read 
a Christmas story, “ A Song 
for Elizabeth,”  when 
members of the Elbow 
Extension Hom em akers 
Gub met in her home Dec. 6 
for their annual Christmas 
party.

Eleven members and one 
visitor, Mrs. Elaine Stone 
attended. Mrs. Stone, a 
representative for a line of 
o rg a n ic  c o s m e t ic s , 
presented the program and 
gave a demonstration for 
members.

Mrs. Zula Rhodes will 
present a demonstration on 
canning pecans when the 
club meets Jan. 3 in the 
home of Mrs R W. Dolan.

I

'5

C h r l ^ m a >

Brass lamps and accessories, brass frays, 

monogrammed glassware-All great Christmas Gift

items from froser hall.

You'll find a wealth of beautiful brass items

that would be the ideal gift for someone you love.
Stop by from now 'til Christmas

601 Main 276-6663

and have refreshments with 

Barbara & Cathy.

9 -5 :30  Monday-Friday  

.9-1 Saturday
V h rrrrrm n
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I
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‘Yanks’ celebrates feeling of war and love
According to the director, 

"Yanks” is a “cdebration of 
feeling.” The phrase stands 
by itself but it also en
capsulates a scrupulously 
detailed account of the 
psychological interaction of 
its protagonists, American 
GIs anticipating the very 
real trauma of warfare and 
the British, already tired 
witnesses to that w a r’s 
reality.

Most importantly this 
special vision of wartime is 
firmiy established in the 
sometimes painful progress 
of three interwoven love 
stories involving three 
r e c o g n iz a b ly  lo n e ly  
American soldiers and the 
English women in their lives. 
These relationships are the 
heart of the film.

"Yanks” also illuminates 
the affection between the two 
countries which has 
remained a continuing 
phenomenon since the 
massive arrivai of American 
forces in Britain during 1943. 
When the Americans first 
arrived, the English were 
profoundly disoriented. “The 
Yanks are overpaid, over
sexed and over here.” The 
phrase seemed to coin itseif. 
It epitomized a real kind of 
emotionally unsettling war 
between these allies that

resembled the conflicts 
within an extended family. 
One not just divided by the 
paradoxical confusions of a 
common language but by its 
idely different ways of 
perceiving reality.

For the British familiar 
with four years of 
deprivation it was a bleak 
world with the ration book as 
its passport. It was a life of 
austerity and restraint. Into 
this severely limited en
vironment the G Is came 
bringing whiskey, nylons, 
their native energy and 
humor. These "invaders” 
also brought their own 
confusions and women were 
not the least of them.

From rather stony, formal 
beginnings there slowly 
evolved a tenuous friendship 
between the two national 
groups that warmed into a 
deeper understanding and 
shared compassion, and 
sometimes even love.

‘in  spite of the grimness of 
the time it was a period of 
celebration as people 
triumphed over the raw  
conditions of their lives, and 
of a closeness between them 
as they came together under 
stress,”  says John 
Schlesinger. “The warmth 
and prodigality of the 
Americans came in on the

winp of all their enormous 
encrn , and was showered 
on the British when they 
were already deeply tired 
from four years of war. It 
was also a time of torn 
loyalties in families when 
new personal realtionships 
unexpwtedly threatened the 
established order of things.” 

"Yanks” obviously has a 
deep personal meaning for 
its Erector. His roots are in 
Britain where he continues 
to live and work a good deal 
of the time. He has chosen 
however, to make his ifiost 
recent films ( “The Day of 
The Locust” and “Marathon 
Man” ) in America. In a very

Big Spring 
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S Ea iO N  D SECTION D

(S r LAISaPMOTO)
WINTERS IN ACTION — Jonathan Winters play the 
lovable eccentric owner of a basketball team called 
“pisces” in the Lorimar film, “The Fish that Saved 
Pittsburgh," a United Artists release.

Comedy, music and 
ball highlightfilm

A United Artists release of 
a Stromberg-Dashev P ro 
duction, “ The Fish That 
Saved Pittsburgh” was 
directed by Gilbert Moses 
and produced by Gary  
Stromberg and David  
Dashev from a screenplay 
by Jaison Starkes and 
Edmond Stevens from a 
story by Stromberg & 
Dashev. Music was 
produced, arranged and 
conducted by Thom Bell.

In their quest for authen
ticity the film-makers also 
used many other 
professional basketba ll 
players including members 
of the Los Angeles Lakers, 
Boston Celtics, Detroit 
Pistons and the New York 
Nets. The film was shot on 
location in Pittsburgh, one of 
the largest sports capitals of 
the country. The playing 
sequences were filmed in the 
citv’s famed Civic Arena, the 
only convertible domed 
stadum in the United States.

"The Fish That Saved 
Pittsburgh” is the story of a 
million-dollar bonus baby  
whose hapless team is in a 
severe slump until astrology 
and a 12-year-old water boy 
take a hand and lead them to 
a dazzling championship 
playoff.

Tlie combination of pro 
basketball players and 
experienced actors created a 
warm sense of coc^ation  
on the set of the film with 
acting techniques being 
traded for tips on layups and 
slam dunks. Veteran comic 
performers such as Flip  
Wilson and Jonathan Win
ters were amazed at the 
acting talent, discipline and 
natural ability displayed by 
the athletes. The greatest 
difficulty for the basketball 
stars proved to be the stop- 
and-go nature of film ing; 
after warm ing up in 
sequences of genuinely hard 
competition, the frequent 
pauges for cam era setups

proved exhausting to finely 
tuned muscles. This was 
complicated by the grueling 
sch^ule that often called for 
12 and 15-hour days. Guided 
by technical advisor Jerry 
Tarkanian, coach of the 
University of Nevada at Las 
Vegas, the veteran actors, 
many of whom were chosen 
tor their own athletic as well 
as performing abilities, were 
soon competing effectively 
with the seasoned pros. So 
much combined exertion 
caught the film’s caterers 
unawares, as the training 
table appetites began con
suming double the normal 
amount of food for location 
filming.

The city of Pittsburgh  
gave its wholehearted 
cooperation to the film. 
During the week of shooting 
the climactic playoff game, 
more than 100,000 extras 
flocked to the Civic Arena to 
see the championship 
basketball exhibition and 
thrill to the spectacular 
surroundings created by art 
director Spencer Deverill 
and special effMts foreman 
Larry Roberts.

Marvelously amplifying 
both the comedy and com
petition of “The Fish That 
Saved Pittsburgh,” is Thom 
Bell’s music. Performed in 
the film by such legendary 
singers and musicians as 
The Four Tops, The Spin
ners, William Hart, Frankie 
Bleu, Loretta Lynn, Phyllis 
Hyman, Teddy Pendergrass, 
Hie O’Jays, Doc Severuisen, 
ITie Sylvers, Eubie Blake, 
The Thom Bell Orchestra 
featuring Bell and James. 
The song score not only high
lights the film but is often 
used to develop crucial plot 
points and montage 
sequences. This is Bell’s first 
film work following years as 
a m ajor composer, 
arranger, producer and 
publisher In the music In
dustry.

real sense "Yanks” is the 
artistic paradigm of his own 
experiences creating within 
these two cultures.

Schlesinger’s professional 
time spent in this country is 
somehow reflected in the 
ambivalence of one of his 
central characters in 
"Y an k s.”  Lisa Eichhorn  
plays Jean Moreton, a young 
Northern English girl whose 
love affair with a GI from 
Arizona (Richard Gere) is 
continually splintered by her 
family attachments and her 
instinctive devotion to the 
traditions in which she was 
raised.

The two other bittersweet

relationships in his film are 
also overshadowed by an 
anxious sense of imminent, 
partings. A shrill train  
whistle stands as the 
visceral reminder of the 
temporal satisfactions of 
wartime love affairs.

For Vanessa Redmave, as 
an upper middle class wife 
and mother, and W illiam  
Devane, as an Am erican  
officer and successful 
lawyer estranged from his 
wife back home, the 
relationship is deeply felt 
though wry and finally  
imbued with a special kind 
dignity and sadness.

C!!hick Vennera and Wendy

Morgan plav a clearsighted 
young couise who face the 
realities of their situation 
with optimism and marry 
before he leaves to take part 
in the D-Day operation.

In the face of the coming 
second front — the “ real’’ 
war — the American troops 
leave the small British town 
of Stalybridge in a scene that 
movingly evokes the period. 
Wives, lovers, friends make 
their farewells on a crowded 
railway platform, a sea of 
faces, e a ^  one searching for 
a last glimpse of some 
departing soldier.

As in all his work, Schle
singer’s eye and ear for a

specific time and place bring 
a rich texture to each scene. 
Sharp but compassionate 
observation ana an ironic 
humor etch his characters 
without sentimentality. At a 
boxing match between 
British and American ser
vicemen he provides a 
metaphoric prelude to a 
deeper conflict of loyalties 
for at least two British girls 
with GI boyfriends among 
the spectators.

A New Year’s Eve dance is 
disturbed by a painful racist 
incident and calmed by the 
graceful intervention of a 
group of British girls who 
seek black soldiers as their

next dancing partners. “An 
incident that actually  
happened in my own villtfe  
during the war,” says ScM^  
siMer.

'nuxiughout the entire film 
be draws on such personal 
memories — his own and 
those of the scriptwriters —  
which are central to his 
theme. Writer Colin Welland 
was seven years old when 
American servicemen first 
moved into his hometown of 
Warrington in Lancashire. A 
number of real incidents 
from that time have been 
incorporated into the 
screenplay which he wrote 

th Waltcwith Iter Bernstein,

OPEN DAILY 9-9 

CLOSED SUNDAY

SAVE 
BRAND TOYS

THE CHRISTMAS SAVING PLACE

FAMOUS
9.96
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Big Savings!
Zoodle B«over Workbench
Hovfi of pretend budding 
for children oge$ 3 to 7 
Cote workbench ond drill 
with 3 ottochn>ent« r>on- 
cuttirvg »ow open-ond close 
vise hommer rule, croyon

Ste Pfrftct® tmriiii MbcMm
0 « n  sMch sewing Enclosed nee- 
dle/thread. Automatic trim acces
sory Shop And Save at K mart

Rtolly  Plays Piano
Not just a toy! Rugged 
plastic stand 7" tall. 18 
Keys. With beginning 
music.

93

Maniac.'^ Match wits against 
computer brain. Test senses.

Toss Across”* Game. Indoor 
outdoor beanbag Tic-tac- toe.

My Dog Has Fleas'" Gama.
Try to put the fleas on "Itchy”

Mouse Trap’ Game. Zap! 
goes the trap, watch the fun.

Table Set in Real 
Wood Has Grown Up Look

8 8

Her v ^  own “ first” furniture. Table, 4 
chairs in cokMual style. Finished wood.

11.37

M usical Organ. 11 coded 
cards help child make music.

Musical Basalnat Cradla.
Sat inciudas drink) wet doll

f O » «
Para-Madic Kit. Mobile, unit 
with real'iooking equipment.

Play Doh* Or. DrlH'n Rll. Fun
dentist set with Play Doh.*
0 8 6

Play Doh* Burgar/ Malt 
Shop. For hours of safe play.
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CROSSWOKD PUZZIE
A C R O SS  

1 Higtiasl 
poml

S ExpkMion
10 Lana ot 

song
14 Knock aboul
15 Spill apan
16 Tatlle
17 Cap
18 About, once
19 Ligni giver
20 Garment 

workers
22 Captain 

Kirks  
travels

23 Oilellanie
2S Swiss river
28 Identical
29 Color

34 Character 
tacel

36 The -  ol 
Night"

38 The Way 
We —

39 Loud wading 
bird

41 Those 
serving 
soup

43 Voyaging
44 Preminger
46 Horserace 

village
47 Lily 

livered
49 Author 

Hunter 
Time span 
abbi

51

52 Williams 
and Rolle

54 Cupidity
56 Atlas Item
63 -poly
64 Small green 

bud
65 Oen
66 Having 

enough 
skill

67 Card-play 
er's phrase

68 G o d s  
Little —

69 Spell 
between 
birthdays

70 Obtuse
71 Turkish 

governors

Yesterday s  Pu2 2 le Solved

i m i

1
DOWN 
Gartunkel 
and Carney

2 Winter wear
3 Mini, 

midi, -
4 Discharge
5 Hindu 

supreme 
being

6 Facial 
leature

7 Warded oil
8 Logic
9 Dynamite 

10 Shortening,
shortened

11 Depressed
12 Pitcher s  

error
13 Wanes
21 Hindu class
22 Three comb 

form
24 Eye part
25 Cornered
26 Originate
27 Badgerlike 

beast
30 Screechers
31 Hanger-on
32 Mult
33 Crammer s 

concern
35 Tuscan 

abbr
37 Barehanded
40 Rhubarbs
42 Macabre
45 Ayatollah s 

town
48 Lexicon 

letters
50 Songlike
53 Nonsense
54 Dreary
55 Gown
56 Fitzgerald
57 Ogler
59 Fatness
60 Spiked club
61 Light and 

lively
62 Exec
64 Television 

abbr

1 T - 3 4 1

34 35|

3̂

43

47

n 12 13

3̂

Ui
By

- —

p r

33
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DENNIS THE MENACE

12-8

'Well,IF yiuxmt wwna wake 
\ O u V L i i ( E v t m v B C M r f V ( i m i J u s r H A D '/

TH E FAM ILY C IRCU S.

'I f  it's snow ing on Christm as b rin g  me a p a ir  

o f skis —  if it's not, m ake it a  s k a te b o a rd ."

UP.JUWIOP.'ICXIV 
1C GOihkS ID p /

V (w ^ur-SKiKT/
i m j / i  k tp r  
BLIHKIU6 AT

T\MEH

^  Afivica i5 that 
NOaOOV MAKK5 ANV 
dUOOBN 
t'M  J U 9 T  h BRC

T O  T A U C .
V

h

Your
Daily

from the C A R R O LL R ICH TER IN STITU TE

FORECAST FOR SUNDAY, DEC. •. 1B79

G E N E R A L  TENDENCIES: You are now under good 
aapects to make new arrangementa and gat the results 
you want. Make long-range plans that could give you 
greater abundance in the ^ y a  ahead.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 A  day to serve thoae you 
love and gain their goodwill. Make plans to improve your 
social life in the future.

T A U R U S  (Apr. 20 to May 20) Be sure not to comment 
on things you know little about. Show more devotion for 
your mate and express happiness together.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Study the work you have 
to do at home and then methodically complete the tjwks. 
Show more consideration for loved one.

MOON C H ILD R EN  (June 22 to July 21) Make sure you 
are living according to your philosophical beliefs. Discuss 
the future with family members.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Fine day to plan how to 
operate mors efficiently so that you can have greater 
abundance in the future. Express happiness.

V IRGO  (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Attend to personal tasks 
that havs to be done and forget pleasure for now. Strive 
for increased harmony at home.

LIB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Try to develop the highest 
philosophy wliich can give you a fuller life. Make plans to 
improve your social life in the days ahead.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Get in touch with a good 
friend of conscience who can help you to gain your in
timate aims. Safeguard your reputation.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Concentrate on 
how to be more productive in the future. Be sensible in 
liandling matters of communication today.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 to Jan. 20) Obtain aU the daU  
you can regarding a new project you have in mind. 
Discuss new arrangements with a trusted friend.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Follow your intuitions 
since they are accurate at this time. Plan how to stretch 
your finances so you'll liave more security.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Have a talk with an older 
person and plan how to be more successful in the future. 
Strive for increased harmony at home.

IF YOUR C H ILD  IS BORN TO DAY he or she will 
have ability in doing specialized work, so be sure to give 
as fine an education as you can in preparation for a most 
successful life. Give good ethical and spiritual training 
early in life. A good family life in this chart.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

1979, McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

NANCY
H E R E 'S  A  H O U S E  
T H A T  S O U N D S  G O O D  
IT H A S  T H R E E  
B A T H R O O A A S

l i i l W

OH , B O Y - -  
O N E  FO R  V D U  
A N D  O N E  FOR  

M E  —

X "

— A N D  O N E  FO R  
D R Y I N G  Y O U R  

S T O C K IN G S

BlONDIi
SOMEBOOV 
U EFT THE 
SATHROOH 

LIGHT 
O N .f y  f

Tm n o t
MENTIONING )/ ,S( 

ANY
N A M ES// 1

HZ

VO U  OK>! YO U  W R R E  ] 
TH E  L A S T  O N E 

IN T H E R E .'

IT S  AaO CO THSU O  
I  W O N T M ENTX3N ' 
A N Y  

N A M ES

O l

/ p o c K e r s ^ I  I H/TTE 
W HEN  

VtJU'VE JUST 
. CLEANED 
^  H O U S E ^

( A

I 'L L  B E  G LA D  
VJHEIV T R IER  STA RTS  

W A L K IN ', (V IR W --
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H ELP VE  OUT W IF  
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I
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NI6HT I

Slim’s radio 
is

next.')

o

 ̂ Wart.XsMeezix’s watch.^ooMin ijourT I didf
Walt! I’ve 

lost a 
pacKaqei

I’m sure I 
in this

jckets'. It'S
gone/

Old you see me d r o ^  
a n q t h in q . d e a ^

H E R E -R A S S  
HIM THROUGH 
TO  AAE, S IR , 
AND <iO ON

BUT
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IRIAlUN
G U N
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t h a t

iT/REArte
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WINTEP

I t s
-  - ^ Mitaw^iws ms igag
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WHAT  
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I WANT FOR CHRISTMAS?
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'Star Trek' --The universe and beyohd
Param ount P lctu rea* 

"Star Trek — The Motion 
Picture’ ’ ia what the ma|^ 
of imafinatiao is all about.

The power to soar beyond 
Earth, to be unshackled 
amoM celestial forces, to 
float ftetiy in that dtmeiwion 
of space where time exists 
without boundaries or 
borders.

It is a reality that exists a 
million lights years away 
from now. Yet as close as the 
wind toone’s touch.

If art Imitates life, science 
fiction has attempted to 
imiUte the beyond. Science 
Action is a boundless terrain, 
stretching the lim its of 
possibility (and im
possibility) to its nth degree, 
degree.

For the hundreds of ar
tisans involved — actors, 
techn icians, production 
coordinators — “ Star Trek 
— The Motion Picture" has 
meant three years of 
dedicated work to bring to 
cinematic life that which has 
never before been seen on 
the screen. The goal: to 
dazzle the senses, to make 
visions soar. To make 
possible the Journey to the 
second star to the right, 
straight on until morning.

This Gene Roddenberry 
Production of a Robert Wise 
Film reunites the entire 
“Star Trek" cast, headed by 
William Shatner as (^ptain  
Kirk, Leonard Nimoy as Mr. 
Spock and DeForest Kelley 
as Dr. Leonard “ Bones" 
McCoy. Also on board are 
James Doohan as Cheif 
E n g in e e r  M o n tgo m ery  
“ Scotty” Scott, George  
Takei as Sulu, Majel Barrett 
as Dr. Christine Chapel, 
Walter Koenig as Navigator 
Pavel Chekov, Nicnelle 
Nichols as (^onununications 
Officer Uhura and Grace Lee 
Whitney as Transporter 
Chief Janice Rand. 
Newcomers to the cast in
clude Stephen Collins as 
Executive Officer Willard 
Decker and Persia Kham- 
batta as the exotically 
beautiful and sensuous Ilia, 
from the Planet Delta Four. 
The filming required the use 
of eight huae soundstagea at 
Paramount Studios.

It is the 23rd century, and 
“Star Trek — The Motion 
Picture" hurls us into the 
universe and beyond.

Now the Enterprise is 
challenged by a destructive 
force of intense magnitude. 
The stage has been set for 
the great adventure.

Whether or not one is a fan 
of the original series (and 
“ Trekkies" have become 
part of international 
folklore), “SUr Trek — The 
Motion Picture” is the 
culmination of a 
phenomenon unsurpassed in 
our time. For millions of 
devoted followers, the 
launching once again of the 
U.S.S. Enterprise is an 
historic occasion. For those 
unfamiliar with the series, it 
will serve as an introduction 
to a gallery of colorful 
chracters etched by the 
original cast members re
creating their famed roles.

The demands of the large 
screen have meant a com
plete refurbishing of the 
Enterprise. Four huge 
soundstages on the 
Paramount lot were taken 
over by the Enterprise, with 
technicians building ad
v an c ed  te c h n o lo g ic a l  
computerized equipment. 
Each station on the new 
Bridge of the Enterprise was 
completely operable. Each 
cast member was required 
to learn how to use the 
complex instruments on the 
panels and to know the 
coding of the various 
flashing lights, signals and 
screens. Many months were 
devoted to the intricate

“STAR TREK — THE MOTION PICTURE" —  Aboard tures’ “Star Trek — The Motion Picture” not playing at 
the Starship U.. U.S.S. Enterprise are (left to right) the Cinema Theatre in the College Park Shopping 
Stephen Collins, Leonard Nimoy, William Shatner, Center.
DeForest Kelley and George Takei in Paramount Pic-

designing and building of the 
sets, with every minute 
detail precisely structured.
' The highly advanced  
technologica] apparatus —  
including such gadgetry as 
Phaser guns, photon tor
pedoes, communicators and 
tricorders — and the flying 
ships were the result of 
extensive research. Among 
the groups fin ishing advice 
on the film was the National 
Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (N A S A ),  
including its Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory. The object of 
the research was to extend 
science fiction into the 
science fact of tomorrow.

The Enterprise is a 
veritable floating city, a 
dazzling space machine 
bursting through the galaxy 
at a speed 218 times that of 
light. It is M7 feet long and 
417 feet wide — more than 
three times the size of a 
football fleld.

The creative leadership  
demanded by a project of the 
magnitude of “Star Trek —  
The Motion Picture" centers 
around two veteran talents 
with outstanding past 
achievements.

Producer Gene Rod
denberry, a distinguished 
motion picture and television 
producer and writer, was the 
creator and producer of the 
original “ Star T rek ."  
Director Robert Wise is the 
winner of four Academy 
Awards (two each for “The 
Sound of Music” and “ West 
Side Story") and a recipient 
of the prestigious honorary 
Irving G. T t^berg  Award. 
Recognized as one of the 
screen’s foremost director- 
producers, he was acclaimed 
for the science fiction 
classic, “The Day the Earth 
Stood S till."  W ise’s other 
outstandiM  hits have in
cluded “ iTie Andromeda 
Strain,” “The Hindenburg,” 
“ The Sand Pebbles,’ ’ " I

Want to Live," “Run Silent, 
Run Deep,’ ’ “ The Haun
ting,” ‘“rhe Body Snat
chers," “ Somebody Up  
There Likes M e," “ 'n>e ^  
Up" and “Executive Suite." 
One of his first film  
assignments was as the 
editor with Orson Welles on 
the famous “Citizen Kane.” 
The skill and imagination 
Wise demonstrated Ted him 
to Wells’ “The Magnificent 
Am bersons," and the 
direction of added scenes in 
Welles’ absence before the 
opening of the film.

Gene Rodeenbcrry began 
his writing career while 
statiofied in the South Pacific 
with the Armv A ir Corps, 
where as a flyer he par
ticipated in 8B missionstsuid 
sorties. His flrst scripts were 
for such television ^ o w s  as 
“Goodyear Theatre,” “The 
Kaiser Aluminum Hour,”  
“ Four Star Theatre,”  
“ Dragnet,”  “ The Jane 
Wyman Theatre”  and 
“ Naked City.”  For two 
years, he served as head 
writer for “ Have Gun, Will 
Travel"  Hisepisode, “ Helen 
of Abigin ian," the series' 
first after the pilot, won the 
Writers Guild Award and 
was distributed to writers as 
a model.

Next Roddenberry created 
and produced “ The 
Lieutenant," the TV series 
about the Marines with Gary 
Lockwood and Robert 
Vaughn starred. “ Star 
Trek~’ followed. Reaching 
outside television, it won 
science fiction’s coveted 
Hugo Award, and became 
the only series ever to have 
an epiM le preserved in the

THf AM IRICAN A  
CLUB i»  •«

1 N r i  l< I M N M l  M  
N K . I I  I I  N

\ I I IU>

Smithsonian Institution in 
Wadiington, D.C.

H ie screenplay for “Star 
Trek —  The Motion Picture” 
was written by Harold  
Livingston, story by Alan  
Dean Foster. Livingston’s 
flrst book, written in French, 
was “Pilots San Visas,” and 
it detailed his adventures 
flying missions in Israel. He 
has written seven books, and 
scripts for sucb film s as 
“ Eaupe From Mindanao” 
and “ The Soul of N igger 
Charley,”  as well as for 
more than 100 television 
shows. One of his most 
recent books, “Coasts of the 
Earth,”  won for him the 
Houghton-Mifflin Fellowship 
Award.

Director of photography 
Richard Kline has Tensed 
such films as “King Kong," 
“Camelot,” “The Furty,” 
“ The Andromeda Strain” 
and “Who’ll Stop the Rain?"

Jerry Goldsmith, com
poser and conductor of the 
music score, was an 
Academ y Award winner for 
"T h e O n ^ ” and three times 
an Emmy winner ( “Babe,” 
“ Q B V H ’ ’ and “ The Red 
Pony"). He earned Academy 
Award nominations nine 
other times — “The Wind

and the Lion," “(Chinatown,” 
“Patch of Blue,” “The Sand 
Pebbles” (which was also 
directed by Robert Wise), 
“ Planet of the Apes,” 
“ P a tto n ,”  “ P a p i ll io n ,”  
“Freud,” and for the song 
“ Ave Satani”  from “ The 
Omen.”

The monumental task 
presented by “Star Trek — 
The Motion P icture” also 
included the designing and 
manufacturing of more than 
700 costumes, supervised by 
Robert Fletcher, who brings 
to the film a background as 
one of the most outstanding 
costume and scenic 
designing talents of the 
American theatre. Among 
the costumes were the new 
uniforms for the Enterprise 
crew and the native robes 
and gowns of the many 
aliens created for scenes in 
the film. Special costumes 
were created for the 
inhabitants of far-flung  
worlds: Vulcans, Deltans, 
K lin g o n s , R ig e l l i a n s ,  
A ndorlans, A rc tu r lan s , 
Betelgeusians, Megarites, 
K a z a r it e s ,  S a u r ia n s ,  
K’normians, Rhaandarites, 
Zaranites and Aamazzarites.

The strange races from  
other imasinarv planets also

meant an added challenge 
for a crew of 17 make-up  
artists. Fred Phillips 
supervised the complex 
assignment. Philllpa Is 
acknowledged as one of 
Hollywood’s flnest experts in 
Ms field. Phillips leanied Ms 
art from his father, an eaiiy  
make-up spedaliat, and now 
is assisted by his daughte, 
Janna.

Responsible for designing 
numy of the elaborate sets 
for “Ster Trek— The Motion 
Picture”  were two of 
Hollsrwood’s veteran art 
directors. Harold Mkbelson 
has been art director on such 
films as “ Marne”  and 
“Catch-22,” and Leon Harris 
has been associated with 16S 
nootion pictures, beginning 
as an Illustrator on such 
flfans as “Cleopatra,” “West 
Side Story,” “Hawaii” and 
“Em tofEden.”

Phil Rawlins, who had 
been a young assistant 
director on the “Star 'Trek” 
television series, served ae 
production m anager on 
“Star Trek — The Motion 
Picture.” Jon Povill was 
associate producer on the 
film.

C om p lex  and  
technologically advanced  
photographic effects for 
“Star 1 1 ^  — The Motion 
Picture”  teamed the 
screen’s two acknowledged 
creative leaders in the field 
— Douglas Trumbull and 
John Dykstra. Trumbull has 
been widely recognized and 
honored for supervising the 
optical effects for “ Close 
Encounters of the “ Third  
Kind” and “2001: A Space 
Odyssey” ; Dykstra for “Star 
W ars” and “ BattlesU r  
Galactica.”

“Star Trek — The Motion 
Picture” was not the flrst

E J ^ P L I G H T E I ^  
tU Runada fcin
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time the two have paired to 
achieve spectacular results 
In special photographic 
effects, nor their first 
association with director 
Wise. Dykstra was a special 
effects cam eram an and 
desi^ier with Trumbull on 
“The Andromeda Strain,” 
directed by Robert Wise, and 
on “Silent Running,” a space 
drama written, directed and 
produced by Trumbull.

“Star Trek” began before 
man walked on the moon, at 
an age when the exploration 
of space was still a far-flung 
dream on the drawing  
boards. The advances of a

decade have been incredible, 
and what lies ahead is 
conjecture for those with 
crystal balls. All we know is 
that what lies beyond pur 
world and our com
prehension is something 
vast, a limitless realm. 
"Star Trek —  The Motion 
Picture”  has been 
meticulously crafted >y  
hun(k’eds of tremendously 
talented and dedicated 
people to wMrl the viewer 
into that breathless ex
cursion through uncharted 
space.

It is where no one has 
ventured before.

--

AP LASaa PHOTO
LAST DAY — “ Little Star" by Bama is one of the numy 
originals and s ign ^  graphics by famous artists on'* 
view now at the Heritage Museum by Folger Ranch Art • 
Gallery of Midland. Also on display are outstanding-1 
bronzes by Billy Saathoff. Today is the last day of the * 
three-day show which Folger says is the largest 
showing in the southwest. Today’s showing opens at 1 
p.m. and continues through S p.m.
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Santa Claus coming to Howard County Library
By CATHYE McCRACKEN

ChiMrtfi't Libr«rlAn 
Howard Covnty Library

l l ie  month of December is 
always such a busy time that 
most of us begin dreading 
it's arrival as early as 
October. By the second week 
in December, we stay up late 
every night trying to squeeze

more hours in the day so that 
all of our errands and chores 
can be finished. There’s one
group of people, however, 
who look forward to 
December beginning as 
early as September and hope 
for more hours in the day 
just so they can ask the age-

old question “ When is Santa 
Claus coming?" Children!!

Christmas is a time for 
children of all ages to decide 
what they want Santa Claus 
to leave under their tree on 
December 25. But how do 
you let Santy know what you 
have on your list? 'The

Howard County Library can 
solve the problem. On Dec. 
15 from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m., 
the Jolly man in the red suit 
will be in the library with his 
lap all ready to hold your 
youngster (or you !) and

listen to what he or she hopes 
to get for Christmas. Santa

Claus will be waiting for 
your child to whisper his 
wishes in his ear and will 
make sure that his elves 
know what tovs need to be 
made for the big trip to Big 
Spring, Dec. 24.

During Santa’s visit, the 
Friends of the Howard

County L ibrary  w ill be 
hosting an open house with 
cookies, puncn and coffw, so 

that we can wish all of our 
library patrons a M erry  
Christinas. While your child

is talking to Santa Claus, 
take time to refresh vourself 
at thU busy time of ^  year.

II you have never been to the 
library, located at Fourth 
and Scurry, the open house 
will be a p i^ect time for you 
to come and see what w t 
offer.

Mark the date on your 
calendars now — S a tu ^ y ,  
Dec. 15 from 9 a.m. until 5

p.m. Round up all of yotr 
friends and take a break  
from all of the hustle and 
bustle of Christmas at the 
Howard County Library . 
Visit with Santa Claus and 
enjoy the tastes and smells 
of a Big Spring Christmas. 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year to all of you.

M ONDAY*TUESDAY ONLY
OPEN DAILY 9-9 • CLOSED SUNDAY

THE CHRISTMAS SAVING PLACE

Km art'* ACvarttoad 
Marohandl** PoMcy

CMOS m ttmmrntmmm 
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Owptfofials

r ir i

Gunpatch 
Shirts 
For Boys
Cotton polyester 
flannel shirt with 
suede-look gun- 
patch for accent 
O u r C otton 
Flannel Shirt. 3.97

Women’s Nylon 
Camisoles Or 
Petticoats
Petticoats with fash- 
lo n w ise  lace-trim 
center slit Or dainty 
camisoles with 
choice of lace trim 
White, beige black

fin

1 7
2 Days only

7 GIFT BOXES
For gift-boxed prosenti sixes 

range from 15x10x2" to5V^x5V^x8"

Handy Car Console
Holds tape deck, mike, be
verage CB  holder console.

Official Basketball
Nylon-wound with rubber 
cover. Official size, weight.

Decorative  
sots for her 
Desk or his

68
Each
Your
Choice

A pretty gift that will be 
, treasured. Each set 

includes decorator desk 
pad and blotter, address 
book, pen and holder, 
note paper and holder.

r

66< 86«
Delicious Treats For The Holidays

2 22

Super-soft Panty 
Hose Savings
Stretch nylon panty hose 
with run-resist toe Rein
forced panty S M M .T T  
Sheer-to-the-waist S. M, T

Santa BookBoz 
Chocolate Bells and Balls 
I LB Tin of Danish C(M>kies

Acrylic Blanket
With plain and eyelet nylon 
binding 72x90 size

FIREPLAOSLOa
a  BOXOFS

r̂tlTlicial fog burnt in color 
hrs. No kindling.

Whit*, Past*!*

^  2 Days

SATIN 
PILLOW 
COVER

standard Size acetate 
satin Pillow Covers.

iy HW
(6 0 ^
tH in

Holiday Napkins
140 lu n ch e o n -sire  tie 
siqned oaper napkins

T

2 Days Only

CHRISTMAS 

TERRY TOWELS

^Sheered Cotton poly
ester terry towels in 
merry screen printed 
C hristm as designs. 
16x2t-in.

- Sale Price
Albums And Tapes 
Of Holiday Music
A special collection of your 
favorite music for Christmas 
and the holidays. Save now.

4.44
Cheese,

Jelly and J a m ............ 4.44

10.M

Giftable Cheese 
And Snack Sets
An extraordinary assortment 
of chunk cheese , ch e ese  
spreads, seafood Save now.

I - '  ■

Holiday Greetings
20 cheery greeting cards 1 de
sign per box Many designs

10” FRY PAN
A 91

Aluminum with no-stlck 
SllverStone Interior. 
DuPont Tradamark

FLUORESCENT
FIXTURE

Easy assembly; with 
cord.chain, bulbs.4-ft

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

Big Book Album
11x11 Vi" album with 35 self-adhesive, black sheets

Tape Carrying Cases
Padded vinyl. 8-track ca se


